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CHAp·TER I . 
• 

ExtCllt and BounJariu oj America Grand Obj,lIj 
which itprefents to "iew ·its Mountains Ri'Vers'
Lakes its exc!Ui'Ve Luxurian&e of Yegetation re
marlohle PrefJa/enee of CQ/d accounted for Climate 
not malignant nor uncorml/only infdled 'With InjelflJ 
ud no#oul Reptiles. . 

'. 

MERICA is one of the four 
quarters of the ~orld, pr~bably, the largeft of -. 
the whole, and is, from its late difcovery, fre.;. .' 
quently . denominated the New-World, or' New- . 
Hemifphert. 

This vaft country extends from the 80th de
gree of north, to the 56th degree of fauth, lati
tude; and, where its brea,dth is known, from the 
35th to the T 36th degree of weft Iongit"de from 

, 

. . B . Landon; 
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I .. ondon; firetching between 8000 and. 900() 

_ miles in length, and in its greateft bread~h 3690' 
It fees. both. hemifpheres, has two fummers and 
~ double winter, and enjoys almofi all the variety 
of climates which the earth affords. It is walli
ed by the two great oceans. . To the eafiward, it 
has the Atlan~ic,_ whiCh divides . .kfrom Europe 
and Afrjca;' to the weft, it has' the pacific or 
Great South-Sea, by which it is fepanlted from 
Afia.. By thef~ feas it 1.l1ay, anc\ does, carryon 
a direCt commerce with the other three parts of 
the world. . 

America is not of equal breadth thoughout its 
\vhole extent; but is divided into two great COll

tinents, called North, and, South, America, by 
an ifrhmus 1500 miles long, and which, at 
Darien, about Lat. 9° N. is onfy 60 miles over • 
This ifthmui-' forms, with the northern and 
fouthern continents; a .vafi gulph, in. whi.ch lie a 

. great number of Wands,' called the. Wefl-Illdies, 
in contradifrincHon to the eaftern parts of Alia, 
which are called the Eqjl.Jl1difS.: . 

" Next- to the extent of the New-'\Yorld, the 
. grandeur of the objeCts whi<;h it prefents to view~ 

.is moft apt to {hike the eye of an obfer~·er •. Nature 
feems here to have cauied on her operations llpon 

. . a larger fcale and with a bolder hand, and to 
. . ,)have .difringuifhed the features of this country 

. ;:;/by n peculiar magnificence. The mountains ot 
.. ': America are tnmh fnperior in height to thofe in 

the other divifiuns <;:>f the globe. Even the plain 
of ~ito, whichil1ay be confidcred as the bafe ()i 
the Andes, is elevated farther above the fea thal1 
the top of the Pyrenees." The mol\: elevated 
point of the Andes, according to Don Ulloa, h 

twent) 
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twenty thoufand, two hundred', and eighty feet, 
which is, atleaft, feventhoufand, one hundred, 
:lnd two feet above the Peak of Teneriffe, which 
is the highell: known mountain in the ancient' . -contment. .' " , 

From the lofty· and' extenfive mountains of 
America dcfcend rivers'with which the lheams< . 
of Eiuope, of Afia, or of Africa,- are not to be; 
compared, either for length of courfe, or foi the 
vall vohlmes of water which they pour into th~ 
oceans. The Danube, the Indus, the Ganges, 
or the Nile, in the Ancient Hemifphere,:,are not 
of equal magnitude with the St. Laurettce, the. 
MHfouri, or the Miffiffippi, in North-America i 
or with tile M,tragnbn, the Orinooco, or the Plata~ 
in South.America. The rivers in the btter of 
thefe American continents are like' vaft :,nms of 
the fea. . 

" The lakes of 'the New-World are no lc[:; 
confpicuous .for grandeur than its mountnins and 
rivers. There is nothing in other pnrts of the 
globe which refembles the prodigious chain of 
h\kes in North·America. They may be properly 
termed inland feas of frelh water; and even thole 
of' the fecund or third clafs of magnitude, are or' 
larger circuit (the Cafpbn fca excepted) than the. 
greateft lake of the ancient continent." • 
. The luxuriance of th..: vegetable creation in the. 

New.World is extremely grent. In the 10uthern 
provinces, where the moiftllre of the climate is • • 

aided by the wMmth of the fun, the WOodfl.llI:-e 
almoft imperviplls, and tll,e fllrf'ace of the gr9:und. 
is hid from the eye, 11nder a thick covering Of 
{hrt) bs, of herbs, and weeds. In the nO'rthcrn 
provinces, ulthongh the forc!l:s are not (!l1cum .. 

n 2 bcrcd , 
• 

• 
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ber,ed with the fame wild luxuriance of vegeta
tion, the trees of various fpedes are generally , 
more lofty, and often much larger, than.in any 

'other parts of the world. 
One of the moft remarkable c1rcumfl:ances, or 

feanues, of the New. World, is the general pre
dominance of cold, throughout the whole extent 
.of this great continent. Though we cannot, in 
any country, determine the precife degree of heat 
merely by the diflance of the equator, becaufe the 
elevation above the fea, the nature of the foil, 
Sec. all affdl: the climate; yet, in the Ancient 
Continent, the heat is much, more in proportion 
to the vicinity of the equator than in any part of 
America. Here the tigour of the frigid zone 
extends over half that which fuould be temperate 
by its pofition. Even ill thofe latitudes where 
the winter is fcarcely felt in the Old.Continent, 
it reigns with great feverity in America, though 
during a fuort period. Nor does this cold, pre.
valent in the New-World, confine itfelf to the 
temperate zones; but extends its influence to the 
torrid zone aHo, confiderably mlt!gating the ex
t:efs of its heat.. Along the eaftero, coaft, the eli
m:.ttc) tho' more fimilar to that of the torri\'l zone 
in other parts of the earth, is neverthelefs con .. 
jiderably milder, th;ln in thore countries of Afia 
and Afdca which lie ill the f.·une latitude. From 
the iouthern tropic to the extremity of the 
Amcrican contintnt, the cold is raid to be much 
gl"e~ter than in parallel northern latitudes even of 
Amcrica itfelf. ' 

l?or this fo r( marknble diff~rence between the 
dimate of' the New-Continent and the Old l 

\:.lTI0US cauf~1I hav!; b.~ell a1l1~ned by different 
;\\lthOfS. 
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authors •. The following is the opinion of the 
celebrated Dr' Robertfon on this fllbjtCr~ 
" Though the utmofiextent of America towards 
the north be not yet'difcovcred, we know that 
it advances nearer to the p.ole than either Europe 
or Afia. The latter have larg~ feas to the north, 
which are ~pen dllring part of the year; and even 
when covered with ice, the wind that blows over 
them is'lefs intenfdy cold than that which blo\ys 
over land in the fame latitudes. But, in Amerka, 
the ,l:itnd.Q:retches from .the river St Laurence 
. towards the pole, and fpreads out immenfcly to 
the, weft. A chain of enormous mountains, 
covered with {how and ice, runs through all this I 
dreary region. The wind paffing \9vcr filch an 
extent of hi~h a.nd frozen :and, ~ec9mes.c0 ~m
pregnated with cold, that It acqUlre~ a t)1erclOg, 
keennefs, which it re.tain~ in its progrefs through 
warmer climates; and is not entirely mitigated 
until it reach the gul ph of Mexico. Over all the 
coqtinent of North-America, a northwefierly 
win~ and exceffive cold are fynonimous terms._· 
Even in the moil: fuItry weather, the moment that 
., . 

the wind veers to that quarter, its penetrating 
influence is felt in a tranfition from heat. to cold 
no lefs violent than fudden. To this powerful 
cauic we may afcribe the extraordinary dominion' 
of cold, and its violent inroads into the fouthern 

• 

provinces in that part of the globe. 
" Other cauies, no "lefs remarkable, diminifu· 

the' aCtive power of heat in thofe parts of the 
American continent which lie between. the tro. 
pies. In all that portion of the globe, the wind 
blows in an invariable direaion from eall to weil:. 
As this wind bolds its cQurie aCl,"ofs the ancient 

. . B 3 .'. cont,~ent, 
, ., . 
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• 
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eonrintnt, it arrives at the countries which ftretch 
along the wefiern thore of Africa, inflamed with 
aU the fiery particles which it hath coUetled from 
fIle fultry plains of Alia, and the burning fands 
in the African defarts. The coafl: of Mrica is, 
~ccordingly, the region of the earth which feels 
the moil fervent heat, and is expofcd to the :un-, 
mitigated ardOllf of the torrid zone. But this 
fame wind, which brings fuch an acceffion of 
warmth to the countries lying between the river 
of Senegal <lnd Cafraria, traverfes the Atlantic
Ocean, before it reaches the American fhore. It, 
IS cool~d in its pa(fuge over ,this van body of 
water; and is felt as,n refrefhing gale along the 
coafis of Brafil and Guiana, rendering thefe 
countries, though among the warmeft in America, ' 
temperate, when compared with thofe which ~ie 
oppofite to them in Africa. As this wind ad. 
vances in its courfe acrors America, it meets with 
immenfe plains, covered with impenetrable fo
refts; or occupied by large rivers, marChes, and 
fi::tgnating waters~ where it can recovet no con
ftderable degree of heat. At length it arrives at 
the Andes, which run from north to fouth 
thr,ollgh the whole continent. In paffing ave,' 
their elevated and frozen {ummits, it is 10 tho-

, roughly cooled, that the greater part of the coun
tries beyond thein hardly feel the ardour to which 
they icem expofed by their fituation. In the 
other provinces of America, from Terra-Ferme 
wdhvard -to the Mexican empire, the heat of ~he 
climate is tempered, in fome places, by the eleva· 
tion of the land above the fea; ill others, by their 
extraordinary humidity; and in, aU, by the enor· 
mous motlntaim {cattered over thia tratl. The 

iflaods 
, 

, 
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iGands of America in the Torrid Zone are ather 
fmall or mountainous, and are fanned altern~te)y 
by refrefhing rea and land breezes. 

" The caufes of the extraordinary cold toward~ 
the fouthern limits of America, and in the feas' 

, 

I beyond it, cannot be, afcertaiiled in a mann~r 
equally fatisfying. It was long fuppofe~, that 
a vaft continent, diftinguilhed by the mime of ' . 
crerra Attflralis, Incognita, lay between the 
fouthern extremity of America and the AntarCtic 
P91e. Tile fame principles which, account for 
the extraordinary degree of cold in the northern 
regions of America, were employed in order to 
explain that which is' felt at Cape-Horn arid the 
adjacent countri'es. The immeofe extent of the 

, routhern' continent, and the large dvers which it, 
poured into the ocean, were mentioned and ad. 
mitted by philofophers as caufes fufficient to 
f)ccafion the unufual fenfation of cold, and the 
fii1l more uncommon appearances of frozen feas 
ill that region of the globe. ,But the imaginary 
continent to which (uch influence was afcribed 

, , 

having been {earched 'fef' in vain, andtbe fpace 
which it was fuppofed to occupy havio'g been 
found 'to be an open fea; new conjeCtures muft 
be formed with ref pea to the caufes of a tempe
rature of climate, fo extremely dUfetent from that 
which we experience in couliltries removed ;at the 
fame dilta,nc~ from the oppofite pole. , • 

. C(; The mon obvious and probable eaufe of 'the 
fuperior degre~ of cold tqward, the fouthern ex
tremity of America, teems to be the form of the 
continent there. Its breadth gradually decreQfes 
as it ftretches from St Antonia fouthwards; and 
from the bay ~f St Jl1lian to the fttaits of Magel .. 

, ' . ian 

• 

• 
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lan its dimenfions are much contraCl:ed. On the - , . . 

eall: and wefl: fides, ids wafued by the AdantiC· 
and Pacific Oceans. From its Couthern point, it 
is probabl~ that a gr-eat IJxtent of fea, without any . 
confiderable traCl: of land, reaches to .the Antarc
tic pole. In whichever of thefe direCl:ion~ the" 
wind blows, it'is cooled before it approaches the, 
Magellanic; regions, by pa1Ii.ng. over 11. vall: body 
of water; nor is the land there of futh extent, 
that it can re(:over any' confiderable degree of 
heat in its progrefs over it. There circumll:ances . 
concur iii rendering the temperature of the:lir in 
this dill:riCl: of America, more fimilar to that of 
an infular, than to that of acontinentat climate;· 
and .hinder it from acquiring the fame degree of 
fummer-heat, with places iii Europe arid Afia,' in 
a correfponaing northern latitude.· The' north . 
wind is the only one that reaches this. part of· 
Ameri<;~, after blowing over a great conthient • 

. But, from an attentive furvey of its pofition, this 
will be fO\1.fJd.to·have a tendency. rather to di
minHh than. augment the. degree of .heat. The 
fouthern extreniity of Amei'icais ptpperly' the _ 
termination ·of· the immenfe ridge of the Andes,· 

,which firetches nearly in a direCl: line from;north 
tofouth, through the whqle extent of the,con
tinent. The moll: fultry regions in South-Ame
rica, Guiana, Bfnfil, Paraguay, and Tucuman, 
fle rtlany degrees to the eall: of the Magelhinic 

. regions. The level conntry of .Peru, . which' 
enjoys the tropical heats, is fituat~dconfiderably 
to the weft of them. The. north wind, theh, 
though it blQWS over land, does not bring to the 
fouthern extremity of America an increafe'of heat 
colleaed in its p~a:'lge over torrid regions;~ butJ 
'. . . . before 
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before it arrives there, it mufthave fweptalollg 
the fummit'S of the Andes, and ~mes impreg
nated with, the cold of that frozen region." 

Another peculiarity in the climate of America 
is its cxceffive moifiure in general. In fome 
places, indeed, on the wefiern coafi, 1 :lillie not 
known; but, in all other parts, the moifil1efs 
of the climate is as remarkable as the cold., , The 
forefts wherewi~h it is every where covered, Do 
doubt, partly, occafion the moifture of its cli
mate; bur the moO: prevalent {\od obvious eaufe
is the vaO: quantity of water in the Atlantic and 
Pacifie Oceans, with which America is environe<l 
on' all fides. Hence, thofe places where the 
continent' is narroweft are deluged with almoft 
perpetual rains, accompanied with violent than .. 
der and lightning, by which fome of them, par
ticularly Porto-Bello, are rc.:ndered in a,malUlcr 
uninhabitable. ' 

From the coldnefs and (he moifiure gj America, 
an ex.treme ma1ignity of climate has be~n infer. 
red, and afferted by M. de Panw, in his Riehl,.. 
ches Philofophiqtltlfur let Amlr;co;ns • . Hence, ac.
cording to the hypothefis of this author, the 
fmallnefs ahd irregularity of the nobler animals,. 
and the iize and enormous multiplication of rep-
tiles and infeCts. • 

But the fuppofed fmallnefs and lefs ferocity of 
the AmeriCan animals, the Abbe Clavigero ob
fe r.ves , inftead of the malignity, demonfirates tho 
JDildnefs and bounty of the ,dlmate, if we give 
credit to Buffon, at. whofe fountain M. de Pauw 
has drank, and of whofe teftimany he has availed 
himfe1f againfi Don Pernetty. BuffoD, who, in 

placell of his N"tural Hiftory produces 'the 
f~allnefi 
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fmallnefs ,0£ the Americari animals as a certain.' 
argument -of !be malignity of the, climate of A-. 
merica; in treating afterwards of favage'animals, 
in Tom., II. fpeaks thus: " Asa.H th;Qgs, even 
the mofr free creatures, are fubject: to natural" 
laws, and animals as well as men are fubjeCted to 
the influence of climate and foil, it appe~rs that' 
the fame caafes. which have civilized andpoliihed , 
the human fpecies in our climatesJ may have, 
likewife, produced fimilar etTeas upon _other 
fpedes. The wolf, which is, perhaps, the Rere- , 
eft of all the quadrupeds of the temperate _zone; 
is, however, incomparably lefstcrrible than the 
tyger, the lion, and the panther of the torrid 
zone; .and the wh~te bear and hyena of the frigid, 
zone. In America, where the air and theearth~ . 
are more mild than thofe of Africa, the tyger, 
the, lion, and the, panther, a.re not terrible but ill 
the name. They have degenerated, if fiercends, 
joined to cruelty, made'their nature; or~ to fpeak
more properly, they have only· fuffered the ill"
fluence of the climate: under a milder fkr their 
nature alfo has become more mild. 'From climes . , 

which are immoderate in their, temperature are 
obtained drugs, perfumes, poifons, 'and all thofe' 
plants whofe qualities are {hong. The tempe-. 
rate earth, 011 the contrary, produces only things 
which .are temperate; the mildell: herbs, the moO: 
wholefome pulfe, the fweeteO:' fruits, the moO: 
quiet animals, and the man humane men; are the 
·natives of this happy clime. As the earth makes 
the plants, the e~lfth and plants make animals; 
the earth, the plants, and the animals make man. 
The phyfical qualities of man, and the animals 
which feed on other· animals" depend, thollgh 

• 
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more reJriotely ~ on' the 'fame caufe~ which in
fluenc:e their' difpofitionsand cufi'bms. This is 
the greateft proof and demonllratiun" that' in 
temperate climes every thing becomes temperate, 
aQd that In intemperate clillies'every' thing is ex
ceffive;and that fizeand'form, whkh' appear -
fixed and, determinate qualities; depend notwith. 
ftandil1g, :1ike the relative qualities on the hi
fluence' of climate.' Thelize 'of our quadrupeds 
cannot be compared, with' that 'ofan elephant, 
the rhinoceros, or fea:'horfe. The largeft'ofour 
birds ar,~, but (mall if compared 'with the oRrich, 
the condore, and cafoare." So farM. Buffon~, 
whofe text wehave copied, betllufe' it is contrary 
to what M. de l'auwwritesagainft the climat~ 
of AmeriCa, and to BufFon himfelf, in many other 
places. ' . _.".. .' ' . . . , ' 
, "If~he large and fierce animals, , fays Clavi

gero, are natives of .intemperate climes, and fmall , 
and tranquill animals of temperate clinies, ·as M. 
Buffon has. here:ellablHhed; if mild,peis of climate .. 
influences the difpofition and 'culloms 'of animals, 
M~ ,de.l;lauw do.es ndt wel~ d.educe the malignity 
of the climate of AmericafromthefmaHer' fize . • . • , ' t 

,and Jefs flercenefs orits, animals; he ought rathe'r 
to have deduced .~~egentlenefs ,and fweetnefs of 
itsclimtlte frqm this antecedent." If~ on the con- -
trary, the' fin~ller fizc and lefs fiercenefs of . the 
American animals, with refpoea to thofe of the 
old, continent, are a proof of their degeneracy, 
arifing from' the malignity of the clime, as M. de 
Pallw would have it, we ought in like manner to 
argu,e the.malignity of the climate of Europe'from 
the fmaller fiz,e 'and lefs' fiercenefs of its animals, 
compared, with, thofe of Afric:a. If·a phUofo-
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pber of the country of. . . fuould under,take 
a work in bnita:tion of'· M. de Pauw,' with this 
title, Re~het'chu: Philofophique.t fut' It.t Europm;;" 
he migh~· availhimfe1f of the fameargumcnt 
which M. de Pauw ufes, to demonftrate the !t: 

lignity of the climate of Europe, .and the advan
tagesof thatof·Africa. The ,climate of Europe, 
he w6uldfay, is very unfavourable' to the pro.. 
duc~Hon of quadrupeds, which. are found incom- . 
parably fmaller,and more cowardly than oura. 
What are the horfe and the ox, thelargeft ofitl 
animals, compared. with Llur our' rbi. 
nocerofes, OUf fea.-hotfet-,and our 1 What 
are its lizards" either In' ·nie or intrepidity, com
pared with our crocodiles 1 Its ~olves, its bears, 

. the moR: dreadful of its wild beafts, when beude 
our lions and tygers; Its eagles, its vultures, and 
cranes, if compared with our' oft riChes, appear 
only like hens." . ' .. 

As to the enormous fize and prodigious mul
tiplicationof the infecb' and other little noxious 
animals, cc The farface of the earth (fays M~du 
Pa)lw), inf~aed. byputrefaaioD, was over-run 
with lizards, {erpents, reptiles" andinfelbi mon
ftrouB for fize, and ,the ~aivity of their poifoD, 
which-they drew from the copious juice •. of this 
uncultivated foil, that was corrupted aDd aban
doned to itfelf, where the nutritiye juice bec}Une 
1barp, like the mUkin the breaft of . w~ich 
do not exercife the virtue of Cater-
pillars, crabs, butterfties, beetles, froga, 
and roads, were, for·the moR part an enormous 
corpulence in theidpecies, and multiplied beyond 
what caq be imagined. Panama is:'inf~lted with 
ferpe1lt8, Carthagena with clouds of enormous 

. • 4 bats. 
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ba~.'Pl':rto-13~llo.~ith; toads, .S.Q~nam·~i~ 
kak,rlacf)'I, or ctlcarac.,h(.u, ,((;uadaJQu.pe,· ·and , the 
o~hCr.·~olonies 'of the Wands, w~th .b~~tles,q·l"i,ito 
with ·piguas, or. cheg~s, and I.lma with lice and 
b,ugs. 'Th¢ .ancient Idogs .of Mexico, and the . 
eD,1;perors Qf Peru, fouod 'rio.otlier means of· 
ric.Wi~ tPc:ir fubje~s. qflrhafe.jllfea~;~h(ch fed 
up.~n -them, t~an the jmpO.fitiOl} of an annua~ tri
bilte pf a certain. quantity Q( lice. Ferdina:n~ 
Cprte& found bags .f~ll 9f :the#l in. the palace of 
Montezum~" But ·this argument~ exaggera~ed 
as it .is; .proves o6thing againft the .dimate _ of 
America, in geoeral,inucl1 l~fs againU .that ;of , 
.Mexico. There bein fome .lands in America, 
in which, ·on /lCCO)lnt 0 thclr heat, their humidity., 
0):: want of inhabitants, . large infcfrs are·fotuid, 
and e~ceffively multiplied,' will prove .at molt, 
that i1;1 fome places the fu~6ice of the' earll) is 
infeCte<l, l1S he fays, with putrefaCtion.; but .Dot 
th.~tthe foil of Mexico, or that of all .America, 
isftillking,.unculti:vated, vitiated, and aban~ '. 
d.~ed to itfelf.· If f~.ch a deduction wel'ejuft, 
M. de l';ltlW . might ,alio .fax,.~hat the foil .of the 
Old~pontinent. is .hagen, .. and fetid;· as .in many 
countries of it there a~e ·prodigiQus .multitudes of.. 
mop£\:rQus infeas, noxious. reptiles, 'and vile. ani. 
mals, as in t4e Philippine.IOes", in. many of thpf~ 
.ofthe Indian-Arc:hipelag<?J infevera:1 coulltries. of 
the fQuth ot Ali., in.many .afAfrica, and evenJn 
fome.of Europ~. The PhiUppine.Iflesare in:" 
felled with ~norlnoils ants, .. alld ,monfirous butter
~ies.; . Japan with· fcorpi()Os.; ,{h~th of 4 (ja ,and. 
;Africc\ with ferp~Dt8; Egypt whh ufps; Guinea. 
and. Ethiopia with armies, .0f.ant8.; Holland with 
fi.c1d·rats; Ukraniu with toads, as M., de.Pauw 
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himfelf affirms. ' In Italy, the Campagna: 'cli
Roma (although peopled for fo many ages" is 
infefted with vipers; Calabria with tarantulas; 
the {hores of the Adriatic fea with clouds of 
gnats; and ,ven in France, the population of 
which is Co great, arid foancient~who{elands 
are fo well c.ultivated, and whofe climate is fo 
celebrated by the French, tnere appeared, a few 
years ag9, accOI,ding to M. Buffon, a new fpeties, 
of field.mice, larger than tne common kind, 
called by him' SlIrmu/ots, which have multiplied 
exceedingly, to the great damage of the fields. 
M. 'Bazin, in his Compendium of the Hifiory of 
infeas, numbers 77 fpedes of bugs, which are 
all found in Paris, and in its nei hbourhood. 
That large capifal, as Mr Bomare ays, {warms 

. with thofe difgllftful infeas. It is trlle thl1t,there 
are places in America,. where the multhude of 
infeas, and filthy vermin, make life)rkfome; 
but we do not know that they-have arrived to 

'1uch excefs of multiplication as to depopulate any 
place, at',leaO: there cannot be fo many examples 
pr9duced-of this cauie of depopulation in the New 
as in the Old Lontinent, "v~ich are attefted by 
Theophrafrus, Varro, p'liny, and other aut,hors. 
The frogs depopulated eme pla.ce in Gaul, and 
the 10cuLls another in Africa. One of the Cy
clades was deporulated by mice; Amidas, near 
to Taracina, by ferpents; another place near to 
Ethiopia, by fcorpions and poifonous ants; and 
another by fcolopendras; and, 110t fo diftant 
'from our own times, the Mauritius was going to 
have beeR abandoned, on account of the extra
ordinary multiplication of mts, as we can reo 
Blember to have read in a French author. 

• 
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With refpeB: to the fize of the infeas, reptiles,. 
.and fuch animals, M. de Pauw makes ufe of the 
tefiimony of M.Dutllont, who, in his Memoirs on 
LOllf/iana, . fars, that the frogs are fh large there 
that they weigh 37 French pounds, and that their 
horrid croaking imitates the bellowing of cows. 
But, M. de Pauw himfelf fays (in his anfwer to 
Don Pernetty, cap. 17), that all thofe who have, 
written about Louifi.lUa, from Henepin, I.e 
Clerc, . and Tonti, to .Dumont, have contradic
ted each other ,fometimes on one, and iometimes 
011 another, fubject.· In faa, neither in the old 
or the new continent are there frogs of 37 pounds . 
in weight; but there are in Afia, . and in Africa, 
ferpents, butterflies, ants,· and other animals of 
fuch monftrous fize, that they· exceed all thofe 
which have been difcovered in the New-World. -
We·know very well, that an American hifiorian 
fays, that a certain gigantic fpedes of ferpents is 
to be found in the, woods, which attraCl: men 
with their breath, and fwallow them up; but 
we know alfo,· that· feveral hiftorians, both 
ancient and modern, report the fame ext.ravagant 
and incredible thing of the ferpents of Afia, and 
even fomething . more. Megafthenes, cited by 
,Pliny, faid, that there were ferpents found in 
Alia, fo large, that they fwallowed entire flags 
and bulls. Metrodorus, cited. by the fame 
author, affirms, thr,t in ACta there were ferpents 
which, by their breath, attraaed birds, however 
high. they were, or quick their flight. Among 
the moderns, Gemdli, in Vol. V. of his Giro d,1 
Mundo, when he treats of the animals of the 
Philippine-lOes, fpeaks thus: "There are ftr
pents ill thefe Wands of i:nmoderate fize :. there 
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~s one clllled Ibitin, very long; which fnfpendrng 
Itfelf by the tale from the. trunk of a tree,. waits 
till flags,. bears, ~nd alfo men pafs'by, in order 
to attrad: them with its breath, and, devour them. 
at' once entirely:" from whence it is' evident,. that: 
this very ancient fable has been COlllmon to both 

• • 

contInents. ... . .. , 
• 

Furth~r, it may be a.tked,. In· what country of 
America could M. de Pauw find ants to equal 
tho'fe of the Philippine-Hlands, caUed Sulum, re
fpea-iug. which Her.nandcz.a:ffirms,. that they are: 
fix fing~r:s broad in. length., and one in: breadth ? 
Who has-ever fe.eninAmerica butterfliesw lar.ge 
~s thofe' of Bourbon, Ternate, the Philippine-

. illes, and a1Lthe Indian-:Archipelago? 'rhe largeft: 
bat of America. (native'tohotfuady countries),. 
which is that called by· Buifon' Yampir.o,. is, ac
(prJing to .him" of the fize ofa pigeoll'~ La 
Rougette,. one of the fpecies' of Afi-a, is as;)a.rge' 
a·~ a raven; and' the R"tift'lte," anotHer fpet!es' of 
AfTa, . is as· big as a large hen.. Its'Vlings"whcitli 
extended, meafure frum tip' to' tip- th:ree 'Padfia1\' 
feet, and, according to Gemelli, who; m:eafured. 
it' in the Philippine~iaes, UK. palms. M. Bliti'oll 
acknowlcd[ics theexcefs in fize of the Aliatk bat 
o'Ver the American fpedes, but deni~s. it ~s, to 
number. .L:emelli fays, that thbfe of tneiOand; 
of Luzon were fo numerous that they .. dar1{eded 
the air, and that the noife which they rttade with! 
'their teeth, in eating the fruits of the woods, was 
heard at the diftance of two miles. M. de Pallw 
fays" in talking of ferpents~ " it cannot be! af. 
firmecl. .that the new w.orld has. £hown :my fer..;. 
pents larger than thofe which Mr Adiln{on· f.'lwin 
the defiuts of Africa." The grell-teft ferpent 
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found in M,exico, after a diligent fearch made 
by Hernandez, was 18 feet long: but this is 
nO,t. to be compared with that of the Moluccas, 
which Bomare fays is 33 feet in length; nor with 
the Anocandnja, of Ceylon, which the fame 
author fays is more than 33 feet long; nor with 
others of A.fia and Africa', mentioned by the fame 
author. Lafily, the argument drawn from the 
multitude and fize of the American infects is 
fully as weighty as the argument draw.n from the 
fmallnefs and fcarcity of quadrureds, and both 
deteCt the fame ignorance, or rather the fame vo
lunt,ary and fiudied forgetfulnefs, of the things of 
the Old continent. ' 

, 

With refpeCl: to what M. de Pauw has raid of ' 
the tribute ot -lice, in Mexico; in that, as well 
as in many other things, he difcovers his ridicu
lous credulity. It is true that Cortes found bags 
of lice in the magazines of the palace of king 
Axajacat). It is alfo true, that Montezuma im
pofed fuch a tribute, not on all his fubjefrs, 
howev~r, but only on thofe who were beggars; 
not on account of the extraordinary multitude of 
thofe infects, as M. de Pauw affirms, but becaufe 

, who could not fuffer idlenefs ill bls 
fuoj efrs, refolved that that miferable fet of 
people, who could not labour, lhould at leaft 
be occupied in loufing themfe1ves. This was the 
true reafon pf fuch an extraordinary' tribute, as 
Torquemada, Betancourt" and other early hifio
rians relate; and nobody ever before thought of 
that which M. de Pauw affirms, merely becaufe 
it fuited hisprcpofierous fyftem.· Thofe difg\11l:
ing infeas poffibly nboundas much in the hair 
and clothes of American beggars, as of any poor 
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:md uncleanly low people in the! world: but there 
is not a doubt,' that if any fov'ereign of Europe' 

. was.t<~ exaCl: (uch a tribute from the po?r in his: 
domlluans, nct doly bags, but great velfels might 
be filkd with them. . .' , 
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General DifCriptilJn''oj the . ,,~culiarities 
of Ornamellt and nrefi· /'c11larlahle InJe1flibility to 
Pain, and tl) the Inclemencies of Weather terrible, 
-Trials undergone bJtheir Chieft. 

-

T is now time to turn our attention, - . 

to the Ahorigines,or natives, of the New:"World. 
At the time when this great continent was made 
more generally known to the Europeans. by- the 
difcoveries of Chriftopher Columbus, and' of the 
ilIuftrious navigators who imbibed the fpirit 
enthufiafm of that great man, it was found 
bited by various tribes and nations of . 
differed, in many refpeCl:s, from moft. the 

"1MOple in thethree other quarters of the world. In 
their' phyfical hinory, however, the greateft 
peculiarity in the Americans is their complexion, 

chis refpecr, throughout the whole extel')t of the 
Ameri~an continent.' In Europe, and in Alia! 
the people who i~habit the northern countries 
are of a fairer complexion than thofe who d·well 
more to the fouthward. In' the torrid zo~e, 
both in Africa and in A!ht2 the natives are em: 
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nrely black, .sr the next thing' to it. This, 
however ,muftI be underftood . with fome: limita-! 
tion~ . The' people csf Lapland,' who inhabit the' 
moft northerly part' of. Europe, are by no' means' • 
fo 'fair as the 'inhabitants of Britain;' nor are the' 
Tartars fci fai:r as 'the inhabitants of E:urope, who 
lie:.under the fame' pandlels of Iatitude~ Never
thelefs, a Laplander is fair, when coil'tpared with' 
~lO' Abyffinian, ~n:d a Tartar ifeomp'ired' with a) 
nanTe of the Moln-cea HIan.ds. . In America, this' 
diftlncHolloof colour was' not fo difiinCl:ly; and fo' 
pl'omilIentIy, marked. In the torrh:Lione there' 

. were no negroeS', and in the temperate and frigid 
zones there were no white people. 1\:100: of them. 
were of a kind of red copper-colour, which Mr 
Forfier obfe:rved,. in the Pefi'et;lis, of Tierra del 
Fuego, to. have f6methfng- of a glofs refembling 
that metal. It does not appear, however, that 
this matter has, hitherto, been inquired into with 
fufficient accuracy. The inhabitants of the inland 
parts of South-America, where that continent is' 
wideft, and, confequently, the infl~ence of the 
fun moO: powerful, have nev~rbeen accurately 
compared with thore of Canad.a, or more nor ... 

'therlY"parts, at leaO: as far as we' know. Yet' 
this ought to have been done, and that in' many 
inftances. toobefare it could be afferted fa paCt
tively,as man authors do, that thcr'ds not tht 
let!JI dffferente qf complexion ilmong the nativel if 
America.. Indeed, fo many fyO:ems have been' 
f",·rned concerning thefe lingular p,eople, thnt it' 

• 

is v.ery· difficult to obtain a true knowledge of.·the
moll fimple falb, even from the beft and molt -
unprejudiced writers. If we may beli~ve the 
Abbe Raynnl, the Californians are fwarthiet 
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than the Mexicans; and fo pofitive is he in this 
opinion, that he gives a reafon for it. "This 
Cifference of colour," fays he, " proves, that 
the civili7ed life of fociety fubverts, or totally 
changes, the order and laws of nature, fince we 
find, under the temperate zone, a favage people 
that are blacker than the civilized nations of the 
torrid zone. On the other hand, Dr Robenfon 
claffes all the inhabitants of Spani(h. America 
together with regard to colour, whether they 
are civilized or uncivilized; and when he fpeab 
of California, takes no notice of any pcculbrity in 
their colour more than others. The general 
lIppearance of the indigenous Americans in 
Yarious diihW:s, is thus defcribed by the cheva
lier Pinto: "They are all of a copper colour, 
with fome divedity of fh:tde, not in proportion 
to their difiance f:om the Equator, but according 
to the degree of elevation of the territory 
in which they refide. Thofe who live in a high 
country are fairer than thofe in the marfby low 
lands on the coall. Their bce is rmmd ; farther 
removed, perhaps, than that of any people from 
an oval Ihapto:. Their fore-head il' fmall; the 
extremity of their ears far from the face; their 
lips thick; their nofe flat; their eyes black, or 
of" a chtfnut colour, finall but capable of difcern
ning objecrs at a great difhnce. Their hair i~ 
always thick and {leck, and without any tenden
cy of curl. At the firft afpett, a South-American 
appears to be mild and innocent; but, on a more 
attentive view, one difcovers in his countenance 
fomcthillg wild, diftrunful, amI fullen." 

The following account of the native Americans 
is given by Don Antonio Ulloa) in his late work 
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entitled Memoires philoJophiques, hijlorique.r, et phy. 
jique!, concet"nllnt III decou'Uerte de r Amerique. 

. The American Indians are naturally of a colour 
btJrdering upon red. Their frequent expofure 
to the fun and wind ch:,mges it to their "Ordinary 
duiky hue. The temperature of the air appears 
to have little or no influence in this rdpeCt. 
There is no perceptible difference in complexion 
between the inhabitants of the high and thofe of 
the low parts of Peru; yet the climates are of an 
extreme difference. Nay, the Indians who live 
as rar as 40 degrees and upwards fouth or north 
of the equator, are not to be difiinguHhed,. in 
point of colour, from thofe immediately under 
it. . 

There is, alfo a general conformation of fea
tures and perfon, "'hich, more or lers, cbarac
terizeth them all. Their chief difHnCtions, in 
thefe refpects, are a fmall forehead, partry co
vered with hair to the eye-brows, little eyes, the 
nofe thin, pointed, and bent towards the upper 
lip; a broad face, large ears, black, thick, and 
lank hair; the legs well formed, the feet fmall, 
the body thick and mufcular; little or no beard 
on the face, anu that little never extending 
beyond a fmall part of the chin and upper lip. 

o It may eafily be fuppofed that this gt ncral defcrip
tion cannot apply, in all its parts, to evtry indtlP' 
vidual; but all of them partake fo much of it, 0 

that they may be eafily difHnguinlCd even from 
the mulattoes, who come nearefi to them in point 
of colour. 

The refemblllnce among all the American tribes 
.. is not leIS remarkable in refpect: to their f,enios, 

charaCler, mann~rs, and particular cufioms. The 
mofi 
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moll: dill:ant tribes are, in thefe refpects, as fimilar 
as though they formed but on~ nation. ' 

All the Indian nations have a peculiar pleafure 
in painting their bodies of a red colour, with a 
certain fpedes of earth. The mine of Guanca
veliea was formerly of no other ufe thl1n to fupply 
them with this material for dyeing their bodies; 
and the cinnabar extracted from it was applied 
entirely to this purpofe. The tribes in Louifiana 
and in Canada have the lame paffion; hence 
minium is the commodity moll: in demand th;re. 

It may, perhaps, feem fingular, that there 'na
tions, whofe natural colour is red, fuould affect 
the fame colour as an artificial ornament. But, 
it may be obferved, they do nothing in this refpect 
but what correfponds to the' practice of Euro
peans, who alto lludy to heighten and difplay to 
advantage the natural red and white of their com
plexions. The Indians of Peru llave now, in
deed, abandoned the cuftom of painting their 
bodies: but it was common among them before 
they were conquered by the Spaniards; and it 
frill remains the cufrom of all thofe tribes who 
have preferved their liberty. The northern 
l'.ations of America, befides the red c010ur which 
is predominant, employ alfo black, white, blue, 
and green, in painting their hodiei'!. 
'. The acljlll~ment of theft: colours is a mat~er of 
as great confideration with the Indians of LOlli
fiana and the val'\: region~ extending to the north, 
as the ornaments ~,f dre!s among the moll: poliCh
ed nations. The bu(inc::f.~ itlelf thty call1ltnflnht'r, 
and they do not fail to apply all their t.liellts and 
a1lidllity to accomplilh it in the moO: Hllillied 
manner. No lady of the gr~atdl: falbion ever 

con1i.tlted 
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confl1lted her mirror with mvre anxiety, than the 
Indians do while painting their bodies The 
(olours are applied with the tttmofi accur:>.cy and 
addrefs. Upon the eye-lids, precifely at the 
root of the eye-lalhes, thty draw two lines, as 
fine as the fmalldl: thread; the fame upon the 
l:ps, the openings of the nofirils, the eye-brows, 
and the ears; of which lafi they even follow all 
the inHcxions and finuo{jties. As to the refl: of 
the face, they difiribute various figures, in all 
which thl!' red predominates, and the other co
lours are ~tfrorted fo as to throw it out to the beft 
advantage. The neck alfo receives its proper 
ornaments; a thick coat of vermilIon commonly 
diftinguilhes the cheeks. Five or fix houn, are 
requifite for accomplilhing all this with the nicety 
which they affect. As their fir!l: attempts do 
not always fl1cceed to thdr wilb, they eff.1ce 
them, and begin a-new upon a better plan. No 
coquette is more faHidious in her choice of orna
ment, none more vain when the important ad
juftment is finifhed. Th<:'ir delight and fdf.fatis
faction are then fo great, that the mirror is 
hardly evtr laid down. An Indian, MnElaCPrd 
to his mind,' i& the vaineft of all the human 
fpecies. The other parts of the budy are left 
in their natural Hate, and, excepting what is 
called a cacheCII/, they go entirely naked. 

Such of them as h'l.\'e made thClO!d\'cs eminent 
for bravery, or othtr quaiifications, art! difiin
guilhed by figures p.linted on their bodies. They 
introduce the colours by making punctures on 
their n~in, and the ('xtent of furfate which thili 
ornament con'n; is proportioned to the exploits 
tlll'Y ha\'e rnformcJ. Some paint only their 
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arms, others both their arms and legs; others, 
a~ain, their thighs, whik thofe who have attain
ed the fummit of warlike renown have their 
bodies painted fr<~m the waill: upwards. This is 
the heraldrv of the Indians; the devices of which 
are, probably, more exactly adju(\:ed to the 
merits of the perfons who bear them, than thofe 
of more civilized countries. 

Befides thefe ornaments, the warriors alfo 
carry plumes of feathers on their heads, their 
arms, and andes. There, likewife, are tokens 
of valour, and none but fuch as have been thus 
difiingl1Hhed may wear them. 

The propenfity to indolence is equal among all 
the tribes of Indians, civilized, or ravage. The 
onty employment of thofe ,.,·ho have preferved 
their independence is hunting and fi(hing. In 
fome diftri~ts, the: women exercife a little agri
culture, in raiGng Indian corn, and pompions, 
of which they form a fpedes of aliment, by 
bruiGng them together: they, alfo, prepare the 
crdinary beverage in ufe among them, taking 
care, at the f:lme time, of the children, of whom 
the fathers take no ,-harge. 

The female Indians of all the conquered regions 
of South-America practife what is c,tlled the urm 
(a word which among them lignifies elevation). 
It confifts in throwing forward the hair from 
the crown of the head, upon the brow, and 
cutting it round from the ears to above the eye; 
fo that the forehead- and eye.brows are entirely 
covered. The fame cuf1:om takes place in the 
Northern countries. The female inhabitants of 
both regions tie the rell: of their hair behind, fo 
exaCl:ly in the fame fathion, tha.t it might be 

2 fuppofcd 
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fuppofed the eff'cCl: of mutual imitation. This, 
however, being impoffible, from the val\: dif
tance that feparates them, is thought to counte. 
nance the fuppofition of the whole of America 
being originally planted with one race of people. 

This cuftom does not take place among the 
males; Thofe of the higher parts of Peru wear 
long and flowing hair, which they reckon a great 
ornament. In the lower parts of the fame coun
try they cut it fuort, on account of the heat of 
the climate, a circumftance in which they imitate 
the Spaniards. The inhabitants of Louifiana. 
pluck out their hair by the root, from the crown 
of the head forwards, in order to obtain a large 
forehead, otherwife denied them by nature. 
The reft of their hair they cut as lhort as pof
lible, to prevent their enemies from feizing them 
by it in battle, and alfo to prevent them from 
eafity getting their fcalp, fuould they fall into 
their hands as prifoners. 

According to Don Ulloa, the whr,le race of 
the American Indians is difiinguilhed by an un
common thicknefs of £kin, and by a. hardnds 
of their fibres; circum!lances thefe, which, in 
the.9pinion of this learned Spanifu writer, con
tribute to that infenfibility to bodily pain, for 
which thefe fingnlar people are fo remarkable. 
Our author adduces an infiance, in fupport of 
this infenfibility, in the Americans, in the cafe 
of an Indian, who was under the neceffity of 
fubmitting to be cut fer the fione. This opera
tion, it is well known, feldom bfis above four, 
or five, minutes. Unfavourable circumlb!nces, 
in his cafe, prolonged it to the uncommQn period 
of 27 minutes. Y ctJ all this time, the patient 
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gave no tokens of the extreme pain, commonly 
attending this operation: he complained only as 
a perfon does who feels fomlil flight uneafinefs. 
At lan, the ftone was extraCted. Two days 
after, he exprefled a defire for food, and on the 
eighth day from the operation he quitted his bed, 
free from pain, although the wound was not yet 
thoroughlyelofed. The ('tme want of fenlibility, 
he fays, is obferved in cafes of fraCtures, wounds, 
and other accidents, of a fimilar nature. In all 
thefe cafes, their cure is eafily effeCted, and they 
feem to fuffer lefs prcfent pain than any other 
race of men. The !kulls, which have been taken 
up in their ancient burying-grounds, are. of a 
greater thicknefs than that com pages of bones is 
commonly found to be; being from lix to feven 
lines from the outer to the inner fuperficies. 

It is n:ltural to infer from hence, fays Ulloa, 
that their comparative infenfibility to pain is 
owing to a coarfer and ftronger organization, 
than that of other nations. The cafe with which 
they endure the feverities of c\im;\te is, he thinks, 
another proof of t his. The inhabitants of the 
higher parts of Peru live amidfl perpetual frofl 
and fnow. Although their clothing is very 
flight, they fupport this inclement temperature, 
without the leaft inconvenience. Habit, it is to 

• be confelTed, may contribute" a good deal to- this, 
but much alfo is to be afcribcd to the compaCt: 
texture of their !kin, which defends them from 
the impreffion of cold through their pores. We 
!nufl confefs, however, notwith (hmding t~e af. 
fertions and conjeCtures of an amhor fo r~frec. 
table 3S Don Ulloa, that we are not very confi. 
dent, that either the fldns, or tht! lkulls of till 

Amerkan~ 
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Americans are thicker than the {kins and {kul 
of many other nations of mankind. But we do 
not willi, in this place, to expatiate on this fub
jeCt, which can only be reduced to certainty 
by the invefiigations of the anatomifr, or natu-
ralifr. . 

The Northern Indians refemble them in this 
refpeCt. The utmoft rigours of the winter fcafon 
do not prevent them from following the chafe 
almofr naked. It is true, they wear a kind of 
woollen cl~ak, or fometimes the {kin of a wild 
beaU, upon their fhoulders; but, befides that 
it covers only a fmall part of their body, it would 
appear that they ufe it rather for ornament than 
warmth. In faCt, they wear it indifcriminately, 
in the fcverities of winter, and in the fultriel\: heats 
of fummer, when neither Europeans nor Negroes 
can fulft:r any b\.lt the llightelt clothing. They 
even frequently throw afide this cloak when they 
go a.hllnting, that it may not embarra[~ them, 
in travcl'fina their foreas, wAere, they fay, the 
thorns and undergrowth would take hold of it ; 
while, on the contrary, they flide fmoothly over 
the furface of their naked bodies. At all times, 
they go with their heads uncovered, without 
fuffering the leal\: inconvenience, either from the 
cold, or from thofe COIIPS lit foleil, which in 
Louifiana are fo often fatal to the inhabitants of 
other climates. 

'.fhe Indians of South-America difiinguiCh 
themfelves by modern drelfes, ill which they 
affeCt various tal\:es. Thofe of the high country, 
and of the valleys in Peru, drcfs partly in the 
Spanilh fathion. Inl\:ead of hats thty wear 
bonnets of coarfe double cloth, the weight of 
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which neither feems to incommode them when 
they go to warmer climates, nor eoes the acci
dental want of them fcem to be felt in fituations 
where the moll: piercing cold reigns. Their legs 
and feet are always bare, if we except a fort of 
fandals, made of the !kins of oxen." The inha
hitants of South-America, compared with thole 
of North-America, are defcribed a!! generally 
more feeble in their frame; lefs vigorous in the 
efforts of their mind; of gentler difpofitions, 
more addicted to pleafure, and funk in indolence. 
, This, however, is not univerf:llly the cafe. 
}\Iany of their nations are as intrepid and enter
prifing as any others on the whole continent. 
Among the tribes on the banks of the Oronooko, 
if a warrior afpires to the pofi of captain, his 
probation begins with a long faft, more rigid 
than any ever obferved by the mof\: abfiemious 
hermit. At the clofe of this the chiefs allemble; 
and each gives him three laChes with a large 
whip, applied fo vigorouOy, diat his body is 
almofi flayed. If he betrays the leall: fymptom 
of impatience, or even of fenfibility, he is dif. 
graced, for ever, and is rejected, as unworthy 
of the honour. After fome interval, his con
fiancy is proved by a more excruciating trial. 
He is laid in his hammock with his hands bound 
fafi; and nn innumerable multitude of venomous 
ants, whofe bite occafions a violent pain and in
flammation, arc thrown upon him. The judges 
of his merit frand around the hammock; and 
whilfr thefe cruel infe8s fafien upon the ~ofl 
1enfible parts of his body, a figh, a groan, 01 

an involuntary motion, expreffive of what he 
fuffers, wuuld exclude him from the dignity oj 

whicb 
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which he is ambitious. Even after this evidence, 
his fortitude is not deemed to be fufficiently af
certained, till he has fiood .mother tefi, more 
fevere, if poffible, than the former. He is again 
fufpended in his hammock, and covered with 
the leaves of the palmetto. A fire of fiinking 
herbs is kindled underneath, fa as he may feel its 
heat, and be involved in fmoke. Though [corched 
and almofi fuffocated, he mull: continue to endure 
this with the fame patient infenfibility. Many 
perifu in ~his e{f.1Y of their firmnefs and courage; 
but fuch as go through it with applanfe, receive 
the enfigns of their new dignity with much 
fokmnity, and are ever after regarded as leadt:rs 
of approved refolution, whofe behaviour, ill the 
mofi trying fituations, will do honour to their 
country. In North-America, the previous trial 
of a warrior is neither fo formal, nor fo fevere; 
though, even there, before a youth is permitted 
to bear arms, his patience and fortitude are 
proved by blows, by fire, ftnd by infultR, mere 
intolerable to a haughty fpirit than either. . 

/' 
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cttflOlll! and Mannen of the Aborigine.r qfN()rth-A1l/~
rica, more particularly thlir Pt:'!/t'IJenefi and Taci
turnity Form of GO'IJel'nment Puhlic Ajfembliel'
WanlpuTIIJ, or Belli. 

F the manners and cu!l:oms of the 
North-Americans more particularly, the follow
ing is the mo!l: confifient account that cal} be col. 
leCted from the befi informed and moIl: impartial 

• wflters. 
When the Europeans firll: arrived in America, 

they found the Indians quite naked, except thofe 
parts whic.h even the moll: uncultivated people 
l.lfually conceal. Since that time, however, they 
generally ule a coarfe blanket, which they buy 
of the neighbouring planters. 

Their huts, or cabbins, are made of frakes of 
- wood driven into the ground, and covClred with 

branches of trees, or reeds. They lie on the 
floor, either on mats, or the £kins of wild beaIl:s. 
Their diihes are of timber; but their fpoons are 
made of the £kulls of wild oxen, and their knives 
of flint. A kettle and a large plate con!l:itute 
almofl: the whole utenfils of the family. Their 
diet confifrs chiefly in what they procure by 
hunting; and flg:lluite, or pottage, is ~likewi{e 
one of their mafi common kinds of food. The: 
mofi honourable furnit Un! amongfi them is a col. 
leCtion of the fcalps of their enemies; with thef~ 
they ornament their huts, which are efieelOed ill 
plOpl)rti0n to the IlnlObcr of this fort of fpoils. 

The 
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The charaaer of the Indians is altogether . 
founded upon their circumll:.!Dces aDd way of 
life. A people who are confiantly employed in 
procuring the mean's of a precarious fubfifience, ,
who live by hunting the wild animals, and who 
are generally engaged in war with their neigh
bours, cannot be fuppofed to enjoy much gaiety 
of temper, or a high fllDw of fpirits. The Indians, 
therefore, are in general grave, even to fadnefs : 
they have nothing of that giddy vivacity pe
culiar to. fome nations of Europe, and they 
defpife it. Their behaviour to thofe about them 
is regular, modefi, and refpeCl:ful. Ignorant of 
the arts of amufement, of which that of faying 
trifles agreeably is one of the mofi corifiderable, 
they feldom fpeak but when they have fomething 
important to obferve; and all their actions, 
words, and even looks, are attended with fome 
meaning. This is extremely natural no men who 
are almofi: continually engaged in purfuits, which 
to them are of the highefi importance. Their 
fubfifience depends entirely on what they pro
cure with their hands; and, their lives, their 
honour, and every thing dear to them, may be 
lofi by the fmallefi inattention to the defigns of. 
their enemies. As they have no partic~lar objeCl: 
to attach them to one place rather than another, 
they go wherever they expeCl: to find the neece. 
faries of life in greatefi abundance. Cities, which 
are the effeCts of agriculture and arts, they have 

. none. The different tribes, or nations, are, for 
the fame realon, extremely fmall, when compared 
with civilized focieties, in which indulhy, arts, 
agriculture, and commerce, have united a vafi 
number of individuals, whom a complicated lux-

ury 
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ury renders ufeful to one another. Thefe fmall 
tribes live at an immenfe dHl:ance; they are fepa. 
rated by a defert frontier, and hid in the b~{om 
of impenetrable and almufi bouadlefs forefis. 

There is efiablilhed in each focicty a certain 
fpedes of government, which prevails over the 
whole continent of America, with exceeding 
little variation; becaufe over the whole of this 
continent the manners and way ...,f life are nearly 
fimilar and uniform. Without arts, riches, or 
luxury, the great infiruments of fubjeCl:ion in 
poliihed focieties, an American has no method 
by which he tan render himfelf confiderable 
among his companions, but by ftlperiority in 
perianal qualities of bod y or mind. But, as 
Nature has not been very lavilh in her perfoD:!.l 
difiinCtions, where all enjoy the fame education, 
all are pretty much upon an equality, and will 
defire to remain fo. Liberty, therefore, is tire 
prevailing pamon of the Americans: and their 
government, under the influence of this fCDtiment, 
is, perhap~, better ieCllred than by the wifeft 
political regulations. They are very far ) however, 
from defpifing all fort of authority: they are 
atttlltivc to the voice of wifdom, which experi
ence hilS conferred on the aged, and they cnli.f.l: 
under the banners of the chict in whofe valour 
and military addrds they have learned to repofc 
a juft and merited conficlence. In every fociety, 
therefore, there is to be confidcrcd the powt:r 
of the chiefs and of the elders.' Among thole 
tribr.s which are moil engaged in war, the power 
of the chief is, naturally, predominant; becaufe 
the idea of having a military leader Wilt; the firil 
fource of his fl1 periority, and the: continual cxi· 
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gencies of the frate requiring fuch a leader, will 
continue to fupport, and even to enhance it. His 
power, however, is rather perfuafive than 
coercive; he is reverenced as a father, rather 
than feared as a monarch. He has no guards, 
no priions, no officers of jufrice, and one aa of 
ill-:iudged violence would pull him from his 
humble throne. The elders in the other form 
of government which may be confidered as a 
mild and nominal arifrocracy, have no more 
power. In mofr countries, therefore, age alone 
is fuffici~t for acquiring refpeCt, influence, and 
authority. It is age which teaches experience, 
and experience is the only fouree of knowledge 
among a favllge people. Among thofe perfons 
bufinefs is conduCted with the utmofi fimplidty, 
and which may recal, to thofe who are acquainted 
with antiquity, a piCture of the moft early ages. 
The heads of families meflt together in a houCe or 
cabin appointed for the purpofe., Here the 
bufin€fs is difcu{f¢d; and here thoft! of the nation, 
dillinguiilied for their eloquence or wifdom, have 
an opportunity of difplaying thofe talents. Their 
orators, like thofe of HCi>mer, exprefs themfelves 
in a bold figurative fryle, frronger than refined, 
or rather foftened, nations can well bear, and 
with gefrures equally violent, but often extremely 
natural and expreffive. When the bufinefs i. 
over, and they h!ppen to be well provided with 
food, they appoint a feaft upon the occafion, of 
which almofi the whole nation partakes. The 
feait is accompanied with a fong, in which the 
real or fa.ulolls' exploits of their forefathers are 
celebrated. They have dances too, though like 
tho1e of the Greeks and Romans, they are chiefly 
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of the military kind; and their mufic and dancing 
accompany every fea{\:. 

T0 affifi their memory, they have b'dts of fmall 
lhells, or beads, of different colours, each re
preienting a particular objeCt, which is marked 
by their colour and arrangement. At the con
clufion of every fubjeCt on which they difcourfe, 
when they treat with a foreign fiate, they deliver 
one of thofe belts; for if this ceremony {bonld 
be omitted, all that they have faid palles for 
nothing. Thefe belts are carefully depofited in 
each town, as the public records of the nation; 
and to them they occafionally have recourfe, 
when any public cootefi happens with a neigh
bouring tribe. Of late, as the materials of which 
thoft: belts are made, have become fcarce, they 
often give fome fl<in in place of the wampum (the 
name of the beads), and receive, in return,. 
prefents of 3 more valuable kind from the com
miffigners; for they never confider a treaty as of 
any weight, unids every article in it be ratifi~a 
by fuch a gratification. 

It often happens, that thofe different tribes or ' 
nations, fcattered as they are at an immenfe dif ... 
tance from one another, meet in their excurfions 
after prey. If there fllbfifis no animofity between 
them, which leIdom is the cafe, they behave in 
the moil friendly and courteous manner: but if 
they happen to be in a {late of war, or if there 
has been no previous intcrcourfe between them, 
all who are not friends arc deemed enemies, anJ 
ther fight with the mofi f.wage fury. 

CHAP. 
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C'!fI011lJ, f!fc. ofth~ Nati~e/, continued. Their W'arl
C~rt!moniel at fltting out E'!/ignl Military H a"it, 
-~uiclmefl of ;heir Jenfos Vigilance and Circum. 
JP~aion Manner of Fighting Tr,atment of Pri. 
loners Torturn Conjlanc} of the Suffererl ,Sur. 
prifing C,ntrqjJ in the American Charalltr • 

• 
F we except hunting and fifuing, 

war is the principal employment of the ,Indian 
men: almo!\: every other concern, but in particular 
the little airiculture which they enjoy, is confign-
ed to the women. The man common motive of ' 
the Americans for enter;og into war, when it 

. ooes not arire from an accidental rencounter, or 
interference, is either to revenge themfelves for 
the death of fame loft friends, or to acquire 
prifoners, who may affifi them in their hunting, 
and whom they adopt into their fodety. Thefe 
wars are either undertaken by fome private aGl
venturers, or at the ~n!\:ance of the whole com
munity. In the latter cafe, all the young men 
who are to go out to battle (for no one 
is contrary to his inclination), give a 
bit of to the chief, as a token of their 
de tot\Ccompany him; for every thing am0ng 
th pe6ple is tran,falted with a great deal of 
ceremony and with many forms. The chief, 
who is to condult them, fafts feveral days, 
during which time he convcrfes with no one, 
:md is particularly clucful to ohferve his dreams; 
which the prefLlfilption natllral to filVages gene-
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rally renders as favourable as .he could ddirc. 
A variety of other fuperfiitions and ceremonies 
are obferved. One of the moLl hideous is letting 
the war-kettle on the fire, as an emblem that 
they are going out to devour their enemies; 
which, ilmong thefe nations, it is probable, was 
formerly the cafe, fince they frill continue to ex
prers it in clear terms, and ufe an emblem figni
ficant of the ancient ufage. Then, they difpatch 
a porcelane, or large fuell, to their allies, invit
ing them to come along, and drink the blood of 
their enemies. For with the Americans, as with 
the Greeks of old. 

" A generous fdendfhip no cold medium knows; 
" But with one love, with one rerentment glows." 

They think that thofe in their alliance mufr not 
only adopt their enmities, but that they mufr alfo 
have their reientment wound up to the fame pitch 
with them1elves. And, indeed, no people carry 
their friendlhips or thdr refentments fo far as 
they do; and this is what {hould be expected 
from their peculiar circum fiances : that principle 
in human nature which is the f-pring of the focial 
affeCtions, acts with fo much the greater force 
the more it is rcftrained. The Americans, who 
live in {mall fockties, who fee few objeCts and 
few perfons, become wonderfully attached to 
thofe objeCts and perfons, ('Ind cannot be depriv
ed of them without fceling themfe1ves miferable. 
Their ideas are t00 confined to enable them to 
entertain juft fentimcnts of humanity, or univer
fal benevolence. But this very circumftance, 
while it makes them cruel and f:.lvage to an in
credible degree, towards tho1c with whom they 
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:Ire at war, adds a new force to their particular 
friendfhips, nnd to the common tie which unites 
the members of the f.'lme tribe~ or of thofe dif..: 
ferent tribes which are in alliance with one 
another. Without attending to this reflefrion, 
fome faas we are going to relate would excite 
our wonder without informing our reafon, and 
we would be bewildered in a number of particu
lars, feemingly oppofite to one another, without 
being fenuble of the general caufe from which 
they l'roc~d. 

Having finHhed all the ceremonies previous to 
the war, and the day appointed for their fetting . 
out on the expedition being arrived, they take 
leave of their friends, .lnd exchange their clothes, 
or whatever moveables they have, in token of 
mutual friend{hjp; after which they proceed 
from the tOWD, their wives and female relations 
walking before, and attending them to fome 
diftance. The warriors march all dreffed in their 
fineft apparel and moft lhowy ornaments, without 
:1Oyorder. The chief walks £lowly before them, 
finging the war-fong, while the reft obferve the 
moft profound filenle. When they come up to 
their women, they deliver them aU their finery, 
and putting on their worft clothes, proceed on 
their expedition. . 

E"ery nation has its peculiar enugn or i'tan~ 
dard, which is generally a reprelentation oHome 
beafr, bird, or hili. Thofe among the Five
Nations are the bear, otter, wolf, tortoife, and 
eagle; and by thole names the tribes are ufua1l1 
diiHnguiChed. They have the figures of thole 
animals pricked and printed on feveral parts ot 
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their bodies; nnd when they march through the 
woods, they commonly, at every encampment, 
cut the reprefentation of their enlign on trees, 
f'fpeciaUy after a fucce(~ful campaign; marking 
at the fame time the number of fcalps or prifooers 
they have ta.ken. Their military drefs is ex. 
trt:mely lingular. They cut off, or pull out, all 
their hair, except a fpot about the breadth of 
two Englilh crown-pieces, neaT the top of their 
heads, and entirely defiro}' their eye-brows. The 
bck left upon their heads is divided into feveral 
parcels, each ot which is ftitfened and adorned 
with wampum, - beads, -and feathers of various 
kinds, the whole being twified into a form much 
refembling the modern pompoon. Their heads 
are painted red down to the eye-brows, and 
fprinkled over with white down. The grif\:les of 
their ears are fplit almofi quite rouud, and difiend. 
ed with wires or fj)lil1ters, fo as to meet and tie 
t;Jgether on the nape of the neck. Thefe are, aHo, 
hung with ornaments, and generaliy, bear the re
pr~fentation of fome bird, or beafi:. Their nofes ale 
likewife bored and hung with trinkets of beals, 
and their faces painted, with various colour&, fo as 
to make an awful appearance. Their breafis are 
adorned with a gorget, or mcdal, ofbrafs, copper, 
or fome other metal; and that dreaMul weapon 
t:l<! fcalping-knife h·lOgS by a firing from tho neck. 

The great qualities of an InJi,ul war arc vigi
lance and attention, to give and avoid a furprilt.; 
and, inieed, in there they are iuperior to all 
DJtiom, in the world. Accufiomed to contillual 
wand":l ing in the forcf\:s; h,wing their percep
tio\ls £harpened by kC\,;11 necemty, and living, ir 
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every refpe8-, according to nature, their exter- ' 
l1a1 fenfes ha"e a degree of acuten<:fs which, at 
tidl view, appears incredible. They can trace 
out their cnemi~s) at an immenle difiance, by 
the fmoke of their fires, which they frodl, and 
by the tracks of their feet upon the ground, im
perceptible to an European eye, but which thet 
can count and diHinguifh, with the utmofi faci
lity. It is f.'1id, they can even diftinguilh the 
different nations with whom they arc acql1ainted, 
and can d.etermine the precife time wh.:n they 
paffed, where an European could not, wi! h all 
his g1a!res, difiinguilh footlteps at all. There 
<.ircllmfiances, however, are of lefs importance, 
becaule their favage enemies are equally well 
acql1ainted with them. V{hcn th<..Y go out, 
the.retore, they take care to avoid making tlle of 
any thing by which they m;ght nm the danger of 
a difcovery. They light no fire to warm them
felves, or to prepare their viCtuals: they lie elofe 
to the ground all day, and travel only in th6 
night; and marching along in files, he that eloles 
the rear, diligently covers with leaves the tracks 
of his own feet and of th \ irs who precedtd hir.). 
'Vhen they halt to refrelh themfelves, fcouta 
are fent out to reconnoitre the conntry and beat 
up every place where they fulpeCl: an enemy to 
lie concel\led. In this manner they enter un. 
awares the villages of their foes; and while the 
tlowcr of the nation are engaged in hunting, 
mafiacre all &he children, women, and helplefs 
old men, or make prifoners of as many as they 
can manage, or have flrength enough to be urdu! 
to .their nation. But when the enemy is apprift!d 
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of their defign, and coming on in arms againft 
them, they throw themfelves flat on the ground 
among the withered herbs and leaves, which 
their faces are painted to relemble. They then 
allow a part to pafs unmolefied, when, all at 
once, with a tremendous fhout, riling up from 
their ambulh, they pour a £lorm of mulket-bullets 
on their foes. The party attacked returns the 
Jilme Cly. Everyone {helters himfelf with a 
tree, and returns the fire of the adverfe party, 
as foon as they raile thcmfdves from the ground 
to give a fecond fire. Thus docs the battle con
tinue until the one party is fo much weakened a5 
to be incapable of farther refifiance. But if the 
force on each fide continues nearly equal, the 
fierce fpirits of the favages, inflamed by the lofs 
of their friend,;, LIl1 no longer be refirained. 
They al,andon thdr difiant war, they rulh upon 
one another, with clubs and hatchets in their 
hands, magnifying their own courage, ,and in ... 
t:; !tinr; their enemies with the bitterefi. reproaches. 
A crud combat enfues, death appears in _ 
thoUhlOd hideous forms, which would congeal 
t ~le blood of civilized nations to behnld, but 
\V hich roufes the fury .of favages. They trample, 
they inflllt, over the dead bodies, and tear the 
ira)p from the head. The flame rages on till it 
meets with no refithnce; then the prifoners nre 
Jccured, thofe unhappy men, whofe ..fate is a 
thoufand times more dreadful than theirs who 
have died in the ficlJ. The conquerors fet up a 
hidc01l8 howling, to lament the friends they 
have lo£l. They approach, in a melancholy and 
fevcre gloom, to their own village; a melfenger 
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is {cnt to announce their arrival, and the women, 
with frightful llirieks, come out to mourn their 
dead brothers, or their hufuands. When they 
are arrived, the chiefrelates, in :1 low voice, to 
the elders, a circumfiantial account of every 
particular of the expedition. The orator pro
claims aloud this account to the people; and as 
he mentions the names of thofe who have fallen, 
the !hrieks of the women are redoubled. The 

• 

men, too, join in thefe cries, according as each 
is moO: conneCted with the deceafed by blooe', 
or friendlaip. The laO: ceremony is the procla.
mation of the viCtory; each individual then 
forgets his private misfortunes, and joins in the 
triumph of his nation; all tears are wiped from 
their eyes, and, by an unaccountable tranfition, 
they pafs, in a moment, from the bitternefs of 
farrow to an extravagance of joy. But the treat
ment of the prifoners, whofe fate remains all this 
time undecided, is what chiefly charaCterifes the 
f.w ages,. . 

We have already mentioned the firength of 
their affeCtions, or refentmcnts. United, as they 
are, in £lnall fodeties, cODndled, within them
fdves, by the firmeIl: ties, their friendly alfc:c
tions, which glow with thg mof\. intenfc warmth 
within the walls of their own village, {cldom 
extend beyond them. They feel nothing for d.e 
enemies of their nation;' and their rcfcntmcnt is 
eafily extended, from the individual who has 
injured them, to all olhers of the tIme tribe. 
The prilotlcrs who have thcmrelves the flln~ 
f~e1ings, know the intentions of their cooqucrcrs, 
;\Od arc: prepared for them. The perfun who 
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has taken the captive attends him to the cottage, 
where, according to thedifiribution made by the 
elders, he is to be delivered to fupply the lofs of 
a citizen. If thofe who receive him have their 
family weakened by war or other accidents, they 
adopt the captive into the family, of which he 
becomes a member. But if they have no occa· 
fion for him, or their refentment for the lofS of 
their friends be too high to endure the fight of 
any connected with thofe who were concerned 
in it, they fentence him to death. All thofe 
who haTe met with the fame fevere [entence being 
collected, the whole nation is affemblcd at the 
execution, as for fame great folemnity. A fcaf
fold is erected, and the pri[ollers are tied to the 
fiake, where tbey commence their death.fong, 
and prepare for the enfuing {eene of cruelty with 
the moft undaunted courage. Their enemies, 
on the other fide, are determined to put it to the 
proof, by the moll: refined and exquifite tortures. 
They begin at the extremity of his body, and, 
gradually, approach the more vital parts. One 
plucks out his nails by the roots, one by one; 
another takes a finger into his mouth, and tears 
off the flefu with his teeth; a third thrufis the 
finger, mangled as it is, into the bowl of a pipe 
made red-hot, which he fmokes like tobacco; 
then they pound his toes :md fingers to pieces 
between two {lanes; they cut circles about his 
.ioints, ilnd gatbes in the flefuy parts of his 
limbs, which they fear immediately with red-hot 
irons, cutting, burning, ::Ind pinching them, al
ternately; they pull off his Aetb, thus mangled 
~nd roafted, bit by bit, devouring it with greedi-

nds, 
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nefs, and fmearing their faces with the blood, 
in an enthufiafm of horror and fury. When 
they have thus torn off the Beth, they twill the 
bare nerves and tendons about an iron, tearing 
and (napping them, whiHl: others are employed 
in pulling and extending his limbs in every way 
that can increafe the torment. This continues, 
often, five or fix hours; and fometimes, fuch 
is the firength of the favages, days together. 
Then they frequently unbind him, to giv~ a 
breathing to their fury, to think what new tor. 
ments t~y /hall inBia, and to refreth the frrength 
of the [ufferer, who, wearied out with iuch a. 
variety of unheard-of torments, often falls into 
fo profound a Heep, that they are obliged to 
apply the fire to awake him, and renew bis fuf. 
ferings. He is again fafrened to the frake, and 
again they renew their cruelty; they frick him 
all over witR fmall matches' of wood that eafily 
takes fire, but burns flowly; they continually 
run fuarp reeds into every part of his body; 
they drag 6ut his teeth with pincers, and tbruil 
out his eyes; and, laftly, after having burned 
his Beth from the bones with now fires; after 
having fo mangled the body that it is all but one 
wound; after having mutilated his face in fuch 
a manner as to carry nothing human in it; after 
having peeled the lkin from the head, and poured 
a heap of red-hot coals or boiling water on the 
naked Ikull they once more unbind the wretch; 
who, blind, and fiaggering with pain and weak- . 
nef., alfaulted and pelted on every fide with 
clubs and {lones, now up, now down, falling 
into their fires at every fiep. runs hither and 
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thither, until one of the chiefs, . whether out of 
compaffion, or weary of cruelty, puts an end to 
his life with a club or dagger. The body is then 
put into a kettle, and this barbarous employment 
is fucceeded by a feaLl as barbarous. 

The women, forgetting the human as ·..,e11 as 
the female nature, and transformed into fome
thing worfe than furies,. are faid to furpafs eyen 
the men in this fcene of horror; while the prin
cipal perfons of the country fit round the fiake, 
fmoking and looking on, without the leaft 
emotion. What is moft extntlirdinary, the fuf
ferer himfelf, in the little intervals of his tor
ments, fmokes too, appears unconcerned, and 
convedes with his torturers about indifferent 

. matters. Indeed, during the whole time of his 
execution, there feems a contell: which fuall 
exceed, they in infliCting the mofl: horrid pains, 
or he in enduring them with a firmnefs and con
fiancy almofi above human: not a groan, not a 
figh, not a difiortion of COilntenance, efcapes 
him: he pon-eires his mind entirely in the midft 
of his torments: he recounts his own exploits: 
he informs them what cruelties he has inflicted 
upon their countrymen; and threatens them with 
the revenge that will ,lttcnd his death; and, 
though his reproaches exafperate them, to a per
fea madnefs of rage ,\nd fury, he continues his 
illflllts even of their ignor:mce of the art of tor
menting, pointing out himfelf more exquifite 
methods, and more fenfible parts of the bOdy to 
be affiiaed. The women have this part of cou
rage as well as the men; and it is as rare for an 

~ Indian to behave othcrwife as it would be for an 
Europc:1O 
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European to fuffer as an Indian. Such is the 
wonderful power of an early infritution, and a 
ferocious thirfi of glory! "I am brave and in
trepid (exclaims the. favage in the face of his tor
mentors); I do not fear death, nor any kind of 
tal tures; thofe who fear them are cowards; 
they are lefs than women; life is nothing to tbofe 
that have courage. May my enemies be con
founded with defpair and rage! Oh! that I 
could qevour them, and drink their blood to the 
!afi drop';' 

But neitber the intrepidity, on one fide, aor 
the inflexibility, on the other, are among theIr. .. 
felves matter of afionifument : for and 
fortitude, in the midfi of torment, duties 
which they confider as facred; they are the ef- , 
feas of their carnell education, and depend upon 
principles in Hilled into thexn frQm their infancy. 
On all ether occaGons they are humane and corn
paffionate. Nothing can exceed the warmth of 
their affeCtion towards their friends, who confift 
of all thofe who live in the fame village, or are 
in alliance with it: among thefe all things are 
common; and this, though it may in part, and 
among fame of the tribes, arife from their not 
polfeffing very di1l:inCl: notions of feparate pro
perty, is chiefly to be attributed to the firength 
of their attachment: becaufe, in every thing elfe, 
w~th their lives as well as their fortunes, they 
are ready to [erve their friends. Their houies, 
their provifion, evt:n their young women, arc: 
not enough to oblige a gudt Has anyone of 
thde fl1cceeded ill in his hunting? Has his har
veil failed; or is his houfc burned? He feels no 

other 
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other effect of his misfortunes, than that it gives 
him an opportunity to experience the benevolence 
and regard of his fellow-citizens. On the other 
hand, to the enemies of hii country, or to thofe 
'Who have privately offended, the American is 
implacable. He conceals his fenriments; he ap
pears reconciled until by fome treachery or fur
prife he has an opportunity of executing an hor
rible revenge. No length of time is fufficient 
to allay his refentment; no dillance of place 
great enough to proteCt the objeCt; he cro(fes 

. the ileepdl: mountains; he pierces the moil: im
praCticable foreil:s, and traverfes the mofi hideous 
bo~s ts, for feveral hundreds of miles; 
bearing t . of the fearon, the fatigue 
of the expedition, the extremes of hunger and 
thirfr, with patience and cheerfllinefs, in hopes 
of furprifing his enemy, on whom he exercifes 
the mon lhocking barbarities, even to the eating 
of his fle!h. To {uch extremes do the Indians 
puth their fricndfuip or their enmity; and {uch 
indeed, in general, is the chrt.r:ader of allllrong 
and uncultivated minds. . 
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C HAP. V.-

{l'!fltlms, &c. of the Nativ(I, continued. Trt'lZlmmttl 
their dead Frfends .suP1·rjlitionJ Condition of their 
TV omen A/dml LO'l)6 of LUcri., Crimfl and 
Punifhmentl Peculiar Manners of different Na/;ortl 
• Longevity. 

• UT what we have faid refpeCHng 
the Indians would be a faint piaure" did we 
omi.t 'obferving the force of their friendfbip, 
which principally appears by tht:: ment of 
their dead .. When anyone of the foc.iety is cut 
o:f, he is lamented by the whole: on this occa
fioo avar:Ft:y of ceremonies are praetifed, de
noting the moll: lively farrow. No bufinefs is 
tl anfaaed, however prcffing, till all the pious 
ceremonies due to the dead are performed. The 
body is waChed, anointed, and painted. Then, 
the women lamen_ the 10fs with hideous how
lings, intermixed with fongs which celebrate 
the great aetions of the deceafed and his ancef
tors. The men mourn alfo, though in a lefs ex
travagant manner. The whole village is prefent 
at the interment, and the corpfe is habited in 
their mon fumptuous ornaments. Clofe to the 
body of the defunet are placed his bows and 
arrows, with whatever he valued mon in his 
life, and a quantity of provifion for his fubfifience 
on the journey which he is fllppofed to take. 
This folemnity, like every other, is attenued with 
feafiing. The funeral being cnojed, the relations • 

of 
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of the deceafcd con'fine themfelves to their huts, 
for a confider able time, to indulge their grief. 
After an interval of fome weeks, they vifit the 
grave, repeat their for row , new· clothe the re
mains of the, body, and act over again all the {a
lemnities of the funeral. 

Among the various tokens of their regard for 
their deceafed friends, the moll: remarkable ig 
the ceremony which they call thefia of the dead, 
or the fta/l of !oul.;. The day or, this cere. 
mony is appointed in the council of their chiefs, 
who give orders for every thing which may 
enable the to celebrate it with pomp and mag-

ted to partake of the entertainment. At this time, 
all who have died fince the preceding feaft of tht: 
kind are taken out of their graves. Even thofe 
who have been interred at the greateft diftance 
from the villages, are diligently tought for, and 
condu&ed to this rendezvous of the dead, which 
exhibits a fcene of horror beyond the power of 
defcription. When the feal.l is concluded, the 
bodies are drefi'ed in the fin eft fieins which can 
be procured, and after being expofed for fome 
time in this pomp, are again committed to the 
earth, with great folemnity, which is fucceeded 
by funeral games. 

Their tafle for war, which forms the chief 
ingredient in their chara8er, gives a {hong bias 
to their religion. Arejlotl;, or the god of battlel 

is revered as the great god of the Indians. Him 
they invoke before they go into the field; and 
~lCcording as his difpofition is more or lefs favour. 
able to them, they conclude they will be more OJ 
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leis fuccefsful. Some nations feem to do a kind of 
homage to the fun, as a fymbo1, or minifter, of the 
beneficence and power of the Great Spirit: others 
pay a fimilar homage to the moon and planets; 

, 

among others, there is a number. of traditions, 
rdative to the creation of the world and the ' 
hi!1:ory of the gods: tr<\ditions which refemb1e 
the Grecian fables, but which are frill more 
abiurd and inconfill:ent. nut religion is not the 
prevailing charaCter of the Indians; and except 
when they.have fomeimmediate occafion for the 
affiftance of their gods, they pay them no 10rt 
of wodhip. Like all rude nations, however, 
they are ftrongly addiCted to fuperftition. They 
believe in the exiftence of a number of good and 
bad genii, or fpirits, who interfere in the atfairs 
of mortals, and produce all our happinefs, or 
mifery. It is from the evil genii, in particular J 

~hat our difeafes, they imagine, proceed; and it 
is to the good genii we are indebted for a cure. 
The mlnlfters of the genii are the jugglers, who 
are alfo the chief phyficians am:>ng the fa-
vages. Thefe jugglers are fUFPofed to be infpired 
by the good genii, mofi commonly 'in their 
dreams, with the knowledge of future events: 
they are called in to the affifiaoce of the fide, 
:md are fuppofed to be informed by the genii 
whether they will get over the difeafe, lind iu 
what way they muft be treated •. But thefefpirits 
are extremely fimple in their fyfiem of phyfic, 
and, in almoft every difeafe, direCt the juggler to 
the fame remedy. The patient is indoiCd in il 
narrow cabill, in the midft of which is a fronc 
red-hot; on this they throw water, until he is 
well foaked with the warm vapour and his OWJJ 
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fweat. Then they hurry him from this bagnio, 
and plunge him fuddenly into the next river. 
This coarie method, which cofis many their 
lives, often' performs very extraordinary cures. 
" Some of their remedies, however, which are 
almoft entirely derived from the vegetable king
dom, are certainly very powerful and efficacious, 
in their operation. The principal of thefe are a 
fpedes of I1:illingia (perhaps a croton), feveral 
{pedes of iris, particularly the verficolor, and 
the verna; the bignonia crucigera, &c." Thefe 
are principally employed by the jugglers, and 
old women; but molt of the favages are more or 
lefs dextrous in curing wounds, and diieafes. 
nut the power of their remedies is generally 
attributed by the f.wages to the magical ceremQ
nies with which they .ue adminifl:ered. 

. Although the Indian women generally bear 
the laborious part of the domefiic reconomy, 
their condition, at leaf\: among many of the 
tribes, is far from bdng fa wretched, fa Oa\tiih, 
and deprdfed, as has been reprefcnted, by Dr 
Robertfon, and by many other writers. We do 
not mean, in this place, to engage in an inquiry 
concerning t·he comparative rcfpeCbbility and 
importance of the f.:malc cbamCttr in the varions 
1bges of focitty and improvement: an inquiry 
this which has employed the pens of fame of the 
mofr learned and eluqncnt writers of the prefent 
'(ge, and concerning which there me fiill various, 
and very oppofite, cpinions. This, lwwever I 
we think, we may, confid<.:ntly and 1:1fdy, a/rert, 
that the condition of the women among many 01 
the American tribes is us Tt!fpeCtablt: and as im· 
pOlUUlt as it W:li among the Germans, in tht 
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days of Tacituf; or as it is among any ot!lcr 
nations, with whom we are 'acqu;tinted, in a 
fimilar frage of improvement. "Their bu(ille(~, 
or employment," filYS the ingenious Mr 'Vil. 
]jam Bartram, "is-chiefly in their houres, except 
at thore fea[ons when their crops of maize, &(:. 
are growing, at which times they generally turn 
ont with their hutbands and parents; but they 
:ue by no means compelled to do this, and one 
icldom fees a third as many females as males at 
work, in their plantations." "You mly de
pend on my a!fertion," (fays the filme r;entleman, 
who had ample opportunities of frudying the 
cufl:oms and manners of the fonthem Indian~, of 
wbom be is fpeaking, in this place) " that there 
:!re no Feople, any where, who love their, women 
more than thefe Indians do, or men of better un
clerfranding in difringuifhing the merits of the 
oppofite fex ;' or'men more faithful in rendering 
fuitable compenfation. They are courteou~ and 
polite to their women, gentle, tender and fond
ling, even to an appearance of cll~m;n:lcy, }, n 
Indian man feldom attemp~s to ufl! a WO'11an, of 
any clefcription, with ind~lic:1.cy, either of aCtio:l, 
or of language. 

" In the hunting feafuos, that is, in Autumn, 
:lnd in winter, when the men are generally our 
in the (orefts, the whole (.He of the houfe or 
family dcvcJveg on the women: at there time; 
they !Ire obliged to undergl) a great deal of 1.1tWt1r 
and fatigue, filCh as clltting wood, &c. But 
this labour is, in part, alleviated by the affilbnce 
of the old men, who are pall their hunting clay!!, 
or who are, no longer, capable of ic.:rving in 
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war." But nothing more clearly fuows the im
portance and refpeetability of the women amon~ 
the Indians than this cilcumfiance, that, among 
forne of the tribes, they are permitted to prefide in 
the councils of their country: to this we may add, 
that feveral of the Florida nations have, at dif. 
fuent times, been governed by the wifdom, and 
the prudence of female caciques. 

Polygamy is praetifed by fame nations, but it 
is not general. In mofi; they content themfc1ves 
with one wife; but a divorce is admitted of in 
cafe of adultery. No nation of the Americans is 
without a regular marriage, in which there are 
many ceremonies; the principal of which is, the 
hride's prefenting the bridegroom with a plate 
of their coro. '!"'he women, though before 
i ncominent, are remarl<.able for chafiity after 

• marriage. 
Liberty, in its full extent, being the darling 

raffion of the Indians, their (ducation is direCled 
in fuch a manner as to cherifu this difpofition to 
the utmo!l:. Hence children are never upon any 
<I(cotlnt chafti1C::d with blows, and they are fel
dem even reprimanded. Reafon, they fay, will 
guide their children when they come to the ufe 
uf it, and before that time their faults cannot be 
vcry great: but blows might damp their tree and 
martial fpirit, by the habit of a Oaviih motive to 
aCtion. When grown up, they expcJience no
thing like command, dependence, or fubordina
lion '; even lhong perfuufion is indufiriouOy 
withhe::ld by thofe who have influence amon 
them. No man is held in great e!\:ecm, unle 8 

he has illcreafcd the firength Qf his country with 
a cap-
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a captive, or adorned his hut with a fcalp of one 
of his enemies. 

Controverfies among the Indians are few, and 
quickly decided. When any criminal matter is 
fo flagrant as to become a national concern, it is 
brought under the jurifdiction of the great coun
cil; but in ordinary cafes, the crime is either re
venged or compromifed by the parties concerned. 
If a murder be committed, the family wh ich has 
lo!\: a relation prepares to retaliate on that of the 
offender. • They often kill the murderer; and 
when this happens, the kindred of the laO: perfon 
nain, look upon themfelves to be as much injured, 
and to have the fame right to vengeance, as the 
other party. In general, however, the offender 
abfents himfelf; the friends fend compliments 
of condolence to thofe of the perion who has 
been murdered. The head of the family, at 
length, appears with a number of prcfents, the 
delivcry of which he lccompanies with a forma.i 
fpeech. The whole ends, as ufual, in mutual' 
feafl:ings, ill fongs, and in dances. If tht mur
der is committed by one of the fame family, or 
cabin, that cabin has the full rip-ht of judgment 
within itfelf, either to pnniili the guilty witll 
death, or to pardon him, or to oblige him to give 
fome recompence to the wife or children of the 
!lain. Inftances of fnch a crime, however, very 
fcldom h'lppen; for their attachment to thofe of 
the fame f:~mily is rcm.ukably {hong, and is faid 
to produce fi.lCh fricllt\!hips as may vie with the 
moft cekbrated in fabulous antiquity. 

Such, in general, are tl}e manners and culloms 
of the Indian nations; but almo!\: every tribe h:l~ 
i01U.Cthing peculiar to itfiM. Among the Hurons, 

It' 3 au~l. 
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and the Natches, the dignity of the chief is faid 
to be hereditary, and the right of fucceffion in 
the female line. When this happens to be ex
tinCt, the moO: refpeaable matron of the tribe, 
we are informed, makes choice of whom the 
pleafes to fucceed. 

The Cheerokees are governed by feveral fa
chems, or chiefs, elected by the different villages; 
as are alfo the Creeks, and the Choctaws. The 
two latter puuiCh adultery in a woman by cutting 
off her hair, which they will not fuffer to grow 
till the corn is ripe, the next feafon j but the 
Illinois, for the fame crime, cut off the women's 
nafes and ears. 

The Indians on the Lakes are formed into a 
fort of empire; .and the emperor is elected from 
the eldeR tribe, which is that of the Ottowawas. 
This authority is very confiderable. A few 
years ago, the perf on who held this rank forme.d 
a defign of uniting all the Indian nations,. under 
his fovereignty; but he mifcarried in the bold 
attempt. 

In general, the American Indians live to a 
great age, although it i5 not eafy to know from 
themfdves the exact number of their years. It 
was afked of an Indian, who appeared to be ex.
tremely old, what age he was of? I am above 
twenty, was his reply. Upon putting the 
quefiion in a different form, by reminding him 
of certain circumfiances, in former times, my 
mach II, faid he, fpoke to me, when I was young, 
of the Incas; atld he had feen thefe princes. Ac
cording to this reply, there mull: have elapfed, 
from the dl\te of his machu's (his grandfather'a) 
remembrance to that time, a period of, at lean, 

23~ 
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232 years. The man who made this reply, ap
peared to be 120 years of age: for, befides the 
whitenefs of his hair and beard, his body was al
moil: bent to the ground; without, however, 
lhowing any other marks of debility, or fuffer
ing. This happened in 1764. Thl!~ lon evity, 
attended in general witl1 uninterrupted h~a th, is 
thought, by fome writers, to be the CQnfequence 
in part of their vacancy from all ferious thought 
and employment, joined alfo with the robu{\: 
texture aijd Wllformation of their bodily organs. 
If the Indians ·did not dellroy one another, in 
their almofi perpetual wars, and if their habits 
of intoxication were not Co univerfal and ineu ... 
nble, they would be, of all the raeea of men 
who inhabit the globe, the moll likely to extend, 
not only the bounds, but the enjoyments, of 
animal life to their utmon duration. 

CHAP • 
• 

• 
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C HAP. VI. 

Other PiBl/res of the Natiw Americans Anecdote of 
tm Algonquin Woman. Reproached with Ptiftlani. 
mity Perfidy Weaknefl oj Undet:ftanding Indo
{mce and Stupidily Vanity and Conceit their-Elo
quence diJparaged • 

..... ET us now attend to other pictures 
which have been given of the aboriginal inhabi
tants of America. The vices and defects of the 
American Indians have been, by feveral writers, 
moll: unaccountably" aggravated, and every vir
tue and good quality denied them. Therr cruel
ties have been already defcribed, apd accounted 
for. The following anecdote of an Algonquin 
'Voman we find adduced as a remarkable proof 
of their innate thirll: of blood. That nation 
being at war with the Iroquois, {he happened to 
be taken prifoner, and was c;uried to one of the 
villages belonging to them. Here fue was {hip
ped naked, and her hands and feet bound, with 
ropes, in one of their cabins. In this condition 
fue remained ten days, the iavages fleeping round 
her every night. The eleventh night, while 
they were aOcep, fue found means to difengage 
one of her hands, with which {he immediately 
fre~d herfelf from the ropes, and Wt;nt to the 
door. Though ihe had now an opportunity of 
dearing unperceived, her reveng~ful temper 
could not let flip fo favourable an opportunity of 
killing one of her enemies. The attempt W:lS 

nlanifcfily at the hazard of her own lite; yft, 
fil~\t~hing 
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fnatching up ~ hatchet, {he killed the f.'\vage that 
lay next her: land, fpringing out of the cabin, 
concealed herf~lf in a hollow tree, which {he had 
obfened the' day bef,jre. The groans of the 
dying perf on foon alarmed the other favages, 
and the young ones immediately fet out in pur
fuit of her. Perceiving, from her tree, that 
tbey all directed their courfe one way, and that 
no favage was near her, 1he left her fanctoary, 
and flying by an oppofite direction, ran into a 
fore!\: without being perceived. The fecond day 
after this happened, her foot!\:eps were difcover
ed; and they purfued her with fnch expedition, 
that the third day the difcovered her enemies at 
her heels. Upon this, the threw herfdf into a 
pond of water; and diving among fome weeds . 
and bulrufhes, {he could jufi breath above water 
without being perceived. Her purfucrs, after 
making the moft diligent [carch, were forced to 
return. ' For 35 days this woman held on her 
cO\lrfe through woods and def.'lrts, without any 
other fuilcnance than that which roots and wild 
berries afforded her. When fhe came to the 
river St Lawrence, {he made, ,with her own 
hands, a kind of a wicker raft, on whicb fhe 
crofTed'it. As {he went by the French for Trois
Riviers, without well knowing where fhe was, 
/he perceived a canoe full of favages; and fearing 
they might be Iroquois, ran again into the woods, 
where ilie remained till funfet. Continuing her 
courfe foon after, fhe faw Trois-Riviera; and 
was then difcovered by a party whom ilie knew 
to be Hurons, a nation in alliance with the 
Algonquins. She then fquatted down, behin4 
a bufh, calling out to them that fhe was not in a 

condition 
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conditilJn to be [een, becaufe {he was' nakeJ. 
They immediately threw her a l.:>lanket, and thea 
coaducred her to a fort, where, {he recounted 
her fiory. ' 

Perronal courage has been ·denied them. In 
proof of their pU1ilanimity, the following incidents 
are quoted from Charlevoix by lord Kames, in 
his Sketchu of the HfIlory of .Illan. "The fort de 
Vercheres, in Canada, belonging to the French, 
was, in the year 1690, attacked by thelroquois: 
They approached filently, preparing to fcale the 
palif~lde, when fome muiket-lhot made them 
retire. Advancing a fecond time, they were 
again repulfed, wondering that they could JiI:' 
cover none but a wom:lII, who was teen every 
where. This was Madame de Vercheres, who 
appeared as refolutc as if fupported by a nume
rous garrifon. The hopes of fiorming a place 
without men to defend it, occafioned reiterated , 
attacks. After two days fiege they retired, 
fearing to be intercepted in their retreat. Two 
years after, a party of the flme nation appeared 
before the fort fa unexpeCtedly, that a girl of 
fuurteen, daughter of the proprietor~ had but 
time to {hut the gat~. With the young woman 
there was not a ioul but one rc\w foldier. She 
fuowed herfelf, with her affifiant, fometimes in 
one place, and fometimes in another; changing 
her drds frequently, ill order to give fome ap
pearance of a garriion; always firing oppor
tunely. The hint-hearted Iroquois decamped 
without fuccer.~." 

There is no in fiance, it is faid, dther of a 
tingle Indian facing an individual, of :my other 
nation, in fair and open combat, or of their 

jointly 
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jointly venturing to try the fate of battle with an 
equal number of any foes. Even with the 
greatefr fuperiority of numbers, they dare not 
meet an open attack. Yet, notwithfianding.this 
want of courage, they are frill formidable; nay, 
it has been known, that a fmall party of them has 
ranted a much fuperior body of regular troops: 
but this can only happen when they have furprifed 
them in the failndfes of their forefts, where the 
covert of the wood may conceal them until they 
take theic, aim with the utmofi certainty. After 
one fuch difcharge they immediately retreat, 
without leaving the fma:llefr trace of their route. 
It may eafily be fuppoied, that an onfet of this 
kind mufr produce confullon even among the 
fteadiefi troops, when they can neither know the 
number of their enemies, nor perceive the place 
where they lie in ambufh. 

Perfidy combined with cruelty has been alfo 
made a part of their character. Don Ulloa re
lates, That the Indians called Natches, in Loui
f1ana, laid a plot of maffacring, in one night, 
every individual belonging to the French colony 
dlablifhed there. This plot they aCtually exe
cuted, notwithfianding the iecming good under. 
flanding th~t fubfifted between them and thefe 
European neighbours. Such was the fccr.ecy 
\V hich they oblerved, that no perl(l\l had the 
leafi fufpicion of their defign until the blow was 
Hrl1ck. One Frenchman alone efulpec1, by favour 
of the d:\rkncf.~, to relate the dit~(ler of his 
countrymen. The compaffion of a female Indian 
contributed alfo, in {()me mealure, to his ex:~ 
emption from the general maff,1crc. The tribe 
of Nat<.hcs had invited the Indians of other 

• • countnes, 
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countries, even to a confiderable diftance, to join 
in the fame confpiracy. The day, or rather the 
night, was fixed, on which they were to make 
an united attack on the French colonifts. It 
was intimated by fending a parcel of rods, more 
or lefs numerous aC'7ording to the local diftance 
of each tribe, with an injunction to abfiraCl: one 
rod daily; the day on which the laft fell to be 
taken away being that fixed for the execution of 
their plan. The women 'Were partners of the 
bloody fecret. The parcels ot rods being thus 
difiributed, that belonging to the tribe of Natches 
happened to remain in the cufrody of a female. 
This woman, either mOl'ed by her own feelings 
of compaffion, or by the commiferation exprcf:' 
fed by her female acquaintances, in the view of 
the propofed feeoc of bloodlhed, abftraCl:ed one 
day three or four of the rods, and thus antici
pated the term of her tribe's proceeding to the 
execution of the general confpiracy. The con
fequence of this was, that the Natches were the 
only actors in this carnage; their difl:ant affociates 
having nill fcveral rods remaining at the time 
when the for mer made the attack. An oppor
tunity was, thereby, given to the colonill:s, in 
thofe quarters, to take mcafures for their defence, 
and for preventing a'more extellfive execution 
of the defign. 

It was by confpiracics flmilar to this that the 
Illdhms of the province of Macas, in the kingdom 
of ~ito.deHroycd the opulent city of Logrogno, 
the colony of Gunmbaya, and its capital Sevilla 
del Oro; aDd that 10 completely, that it is no 
longer known in what place thefe 1~mlements 
exificd, or where that abundance of gold was 

1 fGund 
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frund which the laft-mentioned city took 
tht: addition to its name. Similar ravag~s h;wc 
been committed upon. l'Imperial, in Cb-ili, the 
colonies of the Mitlions of Chuncas, thofe of 
Darien, in Tierra-Ferme, and many other places, 
which have afforded fcenes of this barbarous 
ferocity. Thefe confpiracies are always carried 
on in the fame manner. The fecret is inviolably 
kept, tbe actors affemble at the preeire hour 
appointed, and every inliividualis animated with 
the fame f,nguinary purpofes. The males who 
fall intO" their hands are put to death, with el'-ery . 
fuocking circamftance than cao be iuggeiled by 
a cool and determined cruelty. The females are 
carried off and preferved,. as monuments of their 
victorYt to be employed as their occafions re-

o 

qmre. .' . 
Nor can this odious cruelty and treachery., it 

if. faid, be juftly afcribed to their fubjection to a 
foreign yoke, feeing. the fame character belongs 
equally to all the original inhabitants of this vail. 
continent, even to thofe. who have prefetved 
their independence maft completely. Certain it 
is, continues Ulloa, that theie people, with .the 
moil limited capacities of every thing elfe, difplay, 
an afionilhing degree'of penetratiun. and fubtle. 
ty, with refpeCt to ,every objeCt that invQlyes. 
treachery, btood!hed~. and rapine. As to thefe,! 
they. feem to ha¥e been, aU educated at one 
fchoo1.; and a {ecret,. referring to any fuch· 
plan, Ro:coufideration on earth can ex.tort from, 
them. 

Their underL\andings alfo have been repre
fented al Dot lftfs COlltemptible tb:&n their mall-, 
ners are grofs alld brutal. MallY natioM, it haSt 
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been faid, are neither capable of formin~ an ar
rangement for futurity, nor does their 10licitude 
or forefight extend 10 far. They fet no value 
upon thole things of which they .Ire not in fome 
immediate want. In the evening, fays father 
I.abat, when a Carib is going to reft, 00 con
fideration wili tempt.. him to tell his hammock;. 
but in the morning he will part with it for the 
flightefi trifle. At the dote of winter, a North
American, mindful of what he has fuffered from 
the cold, fets himklf with vig >ur to prepare 
m.aterials for ereCting a comfortable hut, to pro
tea him againfi the inclemency of the fucceeding 
feafon: but as foon as the weather becomes mild, 
he abandons his work, and never thinks of it 
more till the return of the cold compels him to 
refume it. In {hort, to be free from labour ftems 
to be the utmoft willi of an American. They 
will continue, whole days, ftretched in their 
hammocks, or feated on the earth, without 
changing their po{\ure, railing their eyes, or 

. uttering a fiogle word. They cannot compute 
the [ucceilion of days, nor of weeks. The dif
ferent afpeCts of the moon alone engage their 
attention, as a meafure of time. Of the year they 
have, no other conception than what is fuggefied 
to them by the alternate heat of {ummer, and by 
the cold of winter; nor have they the lean idea 
Gf applying to this period the obvious computa
tion of the months which it contains. When it 
is afked of any \.lId man, in Peru, even the mo{\: 
civilized, what age he is off the only anfwer he 
can give is the number of caciques he has feen. 
It often happens, too, that they only recollect 
the mofi difiant of thefe princes, in. whofe til1}e 
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certain circumfiances had hap},encd peculiarly 
memorable, whiHl of tlt<;>fe who lived in a mOre 
recent period they have iofl: all remembrance. . 

The faille grofs fl:upidity is alledged to be ob
ferv~bie in thofe Indians who have retained their 
original liberty. They are never known to fix 
thl: dates of any events in their mincl~, or to trace 
the fucteffion of circllmfl:ances that h:we arifm 
from fuch events. Their imagination takes in 
.ollly theprejmt, and in that only what intimately 
concerns .themfelves. Nor can difcipline or in. 
{truCtion overcome this natural defect: of apprc~ 
henfion. In faa, i the fubje8:ed Indians in Peru, 
who have a continual intercourfe with the Spa
niards, who are furni!hed with curates perpe
tually occupied in giving them letrons of religion 
and morality, and who mix with all ranks of the 
civilized fociety efrabli!hed amollg them, are 
dmofi as flupid and barbarous as their country .. 
men who have had no fnch advantages. The 
Peruvians, while they lived under the govern
ment of their Incas, prefervcd the records of 
certain rem:trkable events. They had alfo :l kind 
of regular gOl'ernment defcribed by the hifrorians 
of the conqueft of Peru. This government ori
ginated entirely from the attention and abilities 
of their princes, and from the regulations enncle:d 

. by them for direCting the conduct: of their fub
j{'(~l:s. This ancimt degree of dvilization among 
them gives ground to prefume that their legiOa
tnrcs Iprung from fome r.lce more enlightened 
th."n th<: other tribes of Indians; a race, of which 
no indhiduill Icems ~o remain in the prcicllt 
times. 

G2 Vanity 
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Vnnity and conceit .are faid to be blended with 
their ignorance, and treachery. Notwithfiand_ 
ing aU they {uffer from Enropeans, they fiill, it 
is 1aid, confider themfelves as a raGe of men f;]r 
ihperior to their conquerors. This proud belief, 
aTi/lng from their perverted ideas of excellence, 
is unive'rfal over the whole known continent of 
America. They do not think it poffible that 
any people can be fo intelligent as themfelves. 
When they are deteCted in any of their plots, it 
is their common obf0TvatioB, thnt the Spaniards, 
or ri1"()~'hoctrls, want to be as knowing as they 
are. 'Thofe of Loui£ana and the countries ad. 
j:lcent, ure equally vain <If their fuperlor unroier
ilanding, confonnding that quality with the 
cnnning which they themfebes confiantly pTac
tite. 'fhe whole objeCt of their tranfacnoRi h 
to over-reach thofe with whom they deal. Yet 
thol1gh h,ithlefs themfelves, they never forgive 
the breach of promlfe on the part of others. 
\Vhile the EnTope:ln!'l feek thei'r amiry by pre
fcnt~, they give thcmf,h'esno concern to fecure 
a r(ciprc:cal fricnd!llip. Hence, probably, ariles 
thc.ir idea, that thty mufi be a fuptrior race of 
mt.:o, in ability and intelligence, to thofe wh() 
:lrc :It liHh rains to court thdr alliance, and 
avcrt their enmity. 

TlIdr natural eloquence has IIlfo been decried. 
The free tribes of i~\Vages who entlr into con
ventions with the l~nrupeans, it is obf<.:Tvecl, Itr!! 
accl1/1:omcd to make long, pomp0l1s, and, ac
cording to their own notions, fublime harangues, 
but without any method, or conneCtion. The 
whole b a collcCl:ion of disjointed metaphors- and 
compariiunll. Th, light, heat, and cuuric of 
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the fun, form the principal topic of their dif. 
courfe; and thefe unintelligible reafonings are 
always 'lccompanied with violent and ridiculous 
gefiures. Numberlefs repetitions prolong the· 
oration, which, if not interrupted, ,would' la{~ 
whole days: at the (ame time, they meditate 
very accurately, before hand, in order to avoid 
mentioning any thing but what they are defirous 
to obtain. . This pompous faculty of making 
fpeeches is alfo one of the grounds on which 
they conceive themfelves to be fuperior to the. 
nations of .Europe ; they imagine that it is their 
doquence that procures them the favours they 
:Ilk. The fubject:ed Indian~ converfe precifely ill 
the fame ftyle. Prolix and tedious, they never 
know when to nop; fo that, excepting by the 
difference in language, it would be impoffible. 
in this refpect:, to difiinguifu a civilized Peruvian 
from an inhabitant of the moft favage diftriCts t<l. 
the northward. . 
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All the Charges in the foregoing Cbapter Partial, Dod 
not free from 111iJrtprefo1llalion. Buffon ancl M. de 
PauruJ's Dtflriptions rifuled Errors as to their 
Want of Beard. Form and AfpeO . . CQnJlitutiol1 
qnd Corporal Ati!it;eJ Labour and ifld'tflr)'
Mental ~/ality. ' M. d~ Pau'W'1 proofs of their 
Co'Wardice refuted OccqJion of the fat'llOU,f Bull if 
Pope Paul Ill. - Repreftntations of COLtlll;BVS'

CcnclrJiom concerning their CapacitiC$ Ingmuity. 
". 1cK.eni of Sdwce. Specimel) of their Moralit,). 

" 

U T fuch partial and detached 
"jews, as the above, were they even free from 
mifreprefentation, are not the juft grou"nd upon 
which to form an e{l;imate of the chara8er of the 
aboriginal inh:.bitants of the New-W orid. Their 
qualities, good and bad, (for they eertainiy 
pailefs both), their way of life, the fiate of foci-. 
ety among them, with all the circumfiances of 
their condition, ought to be confidered in connec- . 
t;on, and in regard to their mutual influence. 
Such a view has beln given in the preceding pare 
of this Book: from whkh, it is hoped, their 
{cal charaCter may be enfily deduced. 

" Many of the difagreeable traits exhibited in the 
anecdotes jun queted, are, indeed, extraCted 
from Don Ulloa; an author of credit nnd repu
tation; but a Spaniatd, :md evidently biafTed, in 
fome degree, by a clef! re to palliate the enormities 
of his countrymen in that ql1Arter of the globe. 
And,. with regard to the worfi and leafi equivocal 
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ruts Of the Aqu!rican character, cruelty and 
revenge; it may be fairly qUefiioRed, whether 
the io(\ances of thete, either in refped: of tneit 
eaufe or their atrocity, beat aU comp.'lrable to 
thofe exhibited in European hifrory, and ftaining 
the annals of Chrifttndom:· to thofe, for in
france, of the Spaniards tbemtelves, at their 
firO: difcovery of America; to thofe indicat~d 
by the engines found on board their mighty 
Armada, in 1588"; to thofe which, 'ill (old 
blood, were perpetrAted by the Dutch at Am
t'toyna, to the dragoonings of the French; .to 
their religious malfacres: or, eveD, to the t,nt:k,. 
mercies of the Inquifition!. . 

Still harlher, however, lre the defcriptions 
given by Bulon and de POIIW, 'of the natives of 
this whole continent, in which the moft morti
fying degeneracy of the human race, as well as 
of all the inferior animals, is an-erted to be con
fpicuous. Agaiofi thde philofophers, or rather 
theorifls, however, the Americans have found 
an able advocate in the Abbe Cla'Vigero; an hit:. 
torian, who, not only from his being a native of 
America, but alfo from his fituation, aod )~ng 
refidence in Mexico, has been enabled to obtain 
the beft mean .. sf information, ~nd who, though 
himfclf a fobjeCt of Spain, appears {uperior to 
prejudice, and difdains in his defcription the 
gloffes of policy.·' . 

Concerning the O:ature of the Americana, ,M. 
de Pauw fays, that although, in general, it is 
not equal to the fiature of the CaO:i1ians, there i. 
but little difference between them. But the Abbe 
Clavigero evinces, that the Indiana who inhabit 
d,orc cou,ntries lyiog between 9 and 40 degrees 
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of north latitude, which are the limits of the dif
coveriesof tlre.Spamards, are more than five Pari
flan feet in height, and that thofe who do not 
reach that llature are as few in number amongll 
the Indians as they ate amongfi the Spaniards. It 
is betides certain, that many of the American na
tions, fuch as the Apaches, the HiafJueft, the Pi
me(e, and Cochimies, are at leafi as tall as the tallell 
Europeans; and that, in all the vall extent of the 
New-World, DO nice of people has been found, 
except the Efquimaux, in the north, and weft; 
and the Yacana-cunnees, and Pelferais, &c. in 
the fouth, fo diminutive in fiature as the Laplan. 
ders, the Samojed.r, and Tartars, in the north 
tlf the Old-Continent. In this refpeCl:, therefore, 
the inhabitants of the two continents are upon 
an equality. 

Of the {hape and charaCl-er of the Mexican 
Indians, the Abbe gives a moll adnntageous 
defcription; which he a!ferts, no one who read~ 
it, in America, will contradiCl:, unlefs he views 
them with the eye of a prejudiced mind. It i» 
true, that Ulloa tays, in fpeaking of the Indians 
of Q::..ito, he had obferved that " imperfect 
people abounded among them; that they were 
either irregularly dimi'lutive, or mon(hous ill 
fome other refpeCl:; that they became either in. 
fentible, dumb, or blind; or wanted feme limb 
of their body." Having, therefore, made fome 
inquiry refpeCting this tingularityof the <l.!!.itans, 
the Abbe found, that 1u(;h defeCl-s were n~ither 
eaufed by what he calls bad !l.umours, nor by 
the climate, but by the mifiaken and blind huma
nity of'their parents, who, in order to free their 
cllUdren froin the hardfuips and toUs to which 
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the healthy Indians ale fubjeeted by the Spa
niards, fix iome deformity or weakoefs upon 
them, that they may become ufelefs: a circulli
fiance ofrnifcry' which does not happen in 
other countri('s of America, nor in thofe places of 
the fr.me kingdom of ~ito, where the Indians 
<Ire under no fuch opprdIion. M. de Pauw, 
and, in agreement with him, Dr Robertfon, 
lays, that no deformedperfons are to be found 
:lffiong the f.wages of America; becaufe, like 
theancj,entLa:c.edemonians., th~y put to deat:h 
th(j)fe childrt'tl 'which are born hunch-backed, 
blind, or defdH\'e, in any limb; bat that in 
thofe countries' where they ar-eformediOito fo
detics, ~nd 'Where the vigilance <'if their 'fulers 
Fraent8 the mu.rder of {nch infants, the number 
of their -ekfQrmat inruvid.l.lals is 'great(r than it 
is .i:n Sly cooi1try of F.uTQpe. T:his vtndd make 
an excceQingl-y good folution ·(!)f :the d~ulty <if 
it were ·tr-ee: but if, p0ffi~ty,rhere has -been in 
America a tribe .of :tvv;ages ~h() ha1'e imita~ 
the barbarous example of the rele'bratecl Lnce
demonians, ·it.is certaiA thRt thofe authors have 
no grolltnds tG impute fuchinhumaliity to the ren 
()f the ·American!! : and it hITS not been the prac
tice, at lena with the far greater pan of thore 
nations, as may be d(.'1l)onihllted from the attef
tatioos of .81lthol1S wh0 aTe the befiacqnaint(d 
with thdr cu'itoms. . I I . 

No argllmfCnt againft -the Nc\v-World cnn be 
drawn from the tolonr of the Americans; ffir 
their colours is 1efs diftant f.-om the wbite of the 
Euroreans thiln it is from the hlR<:k of the Afri. 
can~, and ft gn::lt patt of the Aliatics. The halt 
of the Mexicans, and of the grentcr part of th, 
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InJians, is, as we have already f.'lid, coarre and 
thick; OQ their faces they appear to b:lVe little, 
and in general none on tht'ir arms Il:nd legs: but 
it is an er.ror to fay, as 1\1. de l'auw does, that 
they are entirely ddl:itllte of hair ill.all the othtr 
parts of their body. This is one of the many 
paffages in the Philofophirn/ Re[earchl's, at which 
the Mexicans, and all the other nations, muG 
fmile, to find an Europer,n philofuphcr fo eager 
to diveft them of the dr.!fs they had from nature. 
Don Ulloa, indeed, in the defcription which he 
gives of the Indians of ~ito, fays" that I hair 
neither grows upon the men nor tlpon the women 
when they arrive at puberty" as it does on the 
refl: of mankind; but whatever ,iingularity may 
atte~d the Q!!itans, or occafion this circllmfrance, 
there is no doubt that among the Americans in 
genera), the period of puberty is accompanied 
with the fame fymptoms as it is among other 
nations of the world. In faa, with the North. 
Americans, it b difgraceful to be hairy on the 
body. They fay it likens them to hogs. They, 
therefore, pluck the hair as fait as it appears. 
But the traders who marry their women, and 
prevail on them to di1continue this praaice, fay, 
that nature is. the fame with then) as with the 
whites. As to the beards of the men, had Buf. 
fan, or de Panw, known the pains and trouble 
it coGs them to pluck out by the. root the hair 
that v,r()w-; on their fac(s, they would have feen 
th~t nature had not been deficient in that refpdl. 
Every nation h:.\3 its cuftulns. wI have feen nn 
Ipdian beau, with a looking glafs ill his hand 
(Jil}'S l\1r Jctihil,lll), examillinghis face, for 
hourll togctlH;r, and plucking out, by the roots, 
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every hair he could difcover, w.ith a kind of 
tweezer made of a piece of fine brafs wire, that. 
h~d been twified round a frick, aud which he 
uled with great dexterity." -

The very afpea of an Angolan, a M"mdingan, 
or a Congan, w·.>uld have {hocked M. de Pauw, 
and made him recal the cenfu'rc which he paffes 
on the colour, the make, and hair of the Arne .. 
ricans. What can be imagined more' contrary 
to the idea W~ have of beauty, and the perfefrion 
of the htfman frame, than a man, whofe {kin is 
black as ink, whore head and face are covered 
with black wool, infread of hair, whore eyes are 
yellow and bloody, whofe lips are thick and 
blackilh, and whofe nofe is fiat? Such are the 
inhabitants of a very larg~ portion of Africa, and 
of many iflands of Alia. What men can be 
more imperfefr than thofe who meafure no more 
than four feet in fratllre, whore faces are long 
and Aat, the nofe comprdfed, the irides yellowHh 
black, the eye-lids turned back towards the 
temples, the cheeks extraordinarily elevated, 
their mouths monfirouOy large, their lips thick 
and prominent, and the lower part of their vifa
ges exuemely narrow? Such, according to 
Count Gte Buifol1, are the Laplanders, the Zero .. 
bians, the Borandines, the Samojeds, and tae 
Tartar!!, in the Eafi. What objefrs more de .. 
formed than men whofe faces are too long and 
wrinkled even in their youth, their nofes thick 
and comprelfed, their eyes fmall and funk, their 
cheekH very much raifc:d, the upper-jaw. low, 
their teeth long and difunited, eye-brows fo 
thiCk that they thade thdr eyes~ the eye-lids 
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thick, fbms briftles on their. faces.inl\eadofbeard, 
large thighs and' fmalllegs ? Such is the piaure 
Count de Butfo~ gives of the Tartars; ,that is, 
of thofe people who, as he f.1yS, inhabit a traer 
of land' in A:fia I loo.leagues long and upwards, 
and more than 750 broad.. Amongft thefe, the 
Calmucks are the moll remarkable for their 'de
formity; which is fo great,. that, according to 
'1'avernic.r, they are the moft brutal men of all 
the univerfe. The~l' faces are fo broad that there 
is a [pace of five, or fix., inches between their 
eyes, as Count de Buffim himfelf affirms. In 
CaliC\lt, in Ceylon, and in' other countries of 
India, there is, fay Pyrard, and other writers, 
on thofe regions, a race of men who have one, 
or both, of their legs as thick as the body of a 
man; and that this deformity among them b 
almo{\: hereditary • 
. If we .were, in like manner, to. go th,rough 

the nations of ltfia and Africa, we lhould hardly 
find any extenfive country where the colour of 
men is not darker, where there are not fironger 
irregularities obferved, and grofier defefrs to be 
found in them, than even the penetrating eye of 
de.l'auw could diiCover in the Americans. The 

• 

colour of the buer is. a good deal clearer thl\n 
that ohlmoft all.the Africans and the inhabitants 
of fouth Afia~ Even their all edged fcantinefa' of 
I1eard ia common ·to the inhabitants of. the Ph.Uip
pine.Wand" and of all the Indian-Archipelago, 
to the famolls.Chinefe, Japllnnefe, Tnrtar.s, and 
many other, nation I of the Old .. Continent. The 
imperf~ion8 of the Americans,. however. gr.eat 
they. may be ·reprefented to be, are, certainly, I not. 
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comparab1e with the defcCl:s of that immenfe 
people, whole charaCl:er we have tketched, and 
others whom we omit. 

M. de Pauw repreCents the Americans to be a 
feeble and difeafed fet of nations; and, in order 
to dcmon£lrate the weaknefs and diforder of their 
phyfical confiitution, adduces £everal proofs 
equally ridiculous and ill-founded, and which it 
will not be expeCl:ed we lhould enumcnte. H:; 
alleges, among other particulars, that they were 
overcomejn wre£lling by all the Europeans, and 
that they funk under a moder .lte burden; that 
hy a computation made, 2CO,0"O Americans 
were found to have perilhed, in one year, from 
carrying of baggage. With refpett to the firil: 
point, the Abbe Clavigero obferves, it would b;;: 
neceifary that the ex.periment of wrefiling was 
nude between many individuals of each conti
nent, und that the viCtory fhould be attefl:d bv 

• 

the Americans, as well as by the Europeans. It 
is not, however, meant to in Gil, that the Ame
ricans are fironger than the Europeans. They 
may be lefs £lrong, without the human fpedes 
having degenerated in them. The Swiis are 
H:ronger than the Italians; a\1~l mil we do no:: 
believe the Italians are degenerated, nor do we 
t'lX. the climate of Italy. The in(bnce of 200,000 

Americans having died, in one ye:lr, under the 
wdght of baggage, were it trne, would not con
vince llS fo much of the we:-aknefs of the Ame
ricans, as of the inhumanity of the Europeans. 
In the ii.Lme manner that thl-fe 200,000 Ameri. 
cans perHhcd, 200,000 l)rul1bns would alfo 
have perHhed, had they been obliged to make a. 
j,)urncy of between 300 and 400 miles, with 
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100 pounds of burden upon their balks; if they 
had collars of iron abollt their necks, and were 
obliged to carry that lO:ld 'over rocks and moun. 
tains; if thofe who became exhanfred w th 
fatigue, or wounded their feet fo as to impede 
their progre:s, had their he.lds cut off that they 
might not retard the pace of the refl:; and jf they 
were not allowed but a fmall morfel of bread to 
enable them to fupport fa fevere a tQil. Las 
Caras, from whom M. de Pauw g0t the account 
of the :200,000 Americans, who died under the 
fatigue of carrying baggage, relates, allo, all the 
above mentioned circumfrances. If that author, 
therefore, is to be credited in the laf!:, he is aHa 
to be credited in the firf!:. But, a philoiopher 
who V:lnnts the phyfical and moral qualities of 
Europeans, over thofe of the Americans, would 
have done better, we think, to haye f11pprdfed 
fa([s fo opprobrious to the Europeans them
telves. 

Nothing, in faa, demonfirates fo clearly the 
robufinefs of the Americans as thofe various, 
~nd lafiing, fatigues in which they are continu
ally en~aged. M. de Pauw [.1YS, that when the 
New-World was difcovered, nothing was to be 
feen but thick woods; that, at prcfel1t, there 
are fome lands cultivated, not by the Americans, 
however, but by the Africans, and Europeans; 
and that tbe foil in cultivat~'!Il is to the fuil which 
ill uncultivated as 2000 to 2000,000. Thef~ 
three aifertions the Abbe Cbvigero dcmonllraw 
to be prccifcly fo many errors. Since the can· 
(}t1efi, the Americ:ms alolle have bec:n t6e pcopli 
who have 1llpported all the flltigues of agriculture 
in all the v:tH countrks of the continent of South, 
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America, :;nd in the greater part of thofe of 
North.America fubjeCl: to the crown of Spain. 
No European is ever to be feen employed in the 
i<lbollfS of the fidd. The Moors who, in com
parifon of the Americans, are very few in number 
in the kingdom of New.Spain, are charged with 
the culture ot the fugar-cane, and tobacco, anJ 
the making of filgar; but the foil defiined for 
the cultivation of thofe phnts is not, with refpeCl: 
to all the cultivated land of that country, in th~ 
proportiO!l of one to two th01l-f.'1:ld. The Ame
ricans are the people who labour on the fuil. 
They are the tillers, the fowers, the weeders, 
and the reapers of the wheat, of the maize, of 
the rice, of the beans, and other kinds of grain 
or pulfe, of the cocoa, of the vanilla, of the 
cotton, of the indigo, and all other plants ufeful 
to the fufienance, the c1oathing, and commerce 
of thofe provinces; and without them fa Iittie 
can be done, that in the year 1762, the harvdl 
of wheat was abandoned, in many places, on 
account of a ficknefs which prevailed, and pre
vented the Indians from reaping it. But this is 
not all; the Americans are th~y who cut and 
tranfport all the necelfary timber from the 
woods; who cut, tranfport, and work the 
{lones; who make lime, plaller, and tiles; who 
conll:rult all the buildings of that kingdom, 
except a few places where none of them inhabit; 
who open and repair all the roads, who make 
canals and fluices, and clean the dties. They 
work in m;;!ny mines of golLI, of filver, of copper, 
&c. : they are the lhephcrds, herdfmen, weavers 
potters, b'.\{kct,lU.\kers, b:\kers, conriers, d ay
labourers, &c.: in a word, they arc the perron!! 
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"" ho bear all the burden of public labollJs. 
Thdc, fays our jufily indignant amhor, are the 
employments of the weak, dafiardly, and ufelds 
Americms; while the vigorous M. de l'auw, 
;:Ind other indefatigable Europeans, are occupied 
in writting inveetives againH them. 

Thele labours, in which the Indians are con
tinually employed, certainly, attefi their healthi
ncfs and firength ; for if they are able to undergo 
iilCh f3tigtles, they cannot be diieafed, nor have 
,1\1 exhaufied fiream of blood in their veins, as 
]\1. de Pauw infinuates. In order to make it 
helieved that their conHitutions are viti.::ted. he 
mpies whatever he finds writtt'o by hiilorians of 
America, whether true or falfe, refFeCting the 
dii<:afes which reign in fome panicular COtlntrie3 
of that great continent. It is not to be denied, 
t hat in fome countries in the wide compaflO of 
America, men are expofed, more than e1fewhere, 
10 the difiempers which are occafioned by the 
It,temperature of the air, or the pernicious quality 
of the aliments; but it is certain, according to 
the aff<:rtion of many rcfpectable authors ,ac4 

quainted with the Nc:w. World, that the Arne
I iC:1n countries are, for the mofi part, healthy; 
and if the Americans were difpoled to retaliate 
on M. de r::uw, and other Eur(')pean authon, 
who write as he docs, they W01.11d have abun· 
(bnt [uhjeCt of materials to throw difcredit 011 

I he clime of the Old·Continent, and the conmtu. 
1;011 of its inhnhitants i1\ the endemic difiemper! 
.. ~ hich prevail there. 

l.aHly, the fLlppofcd feeblcnefs and unfouot 
bodily h,lbit of the Amerk;ms do not corrcfpon( 
with the length of their lives. Among tho(! 
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Americans whofe great fatigues and exceffive 
toils do not anticipate their death, there are not 
a few who reach the age of 80, 9c, and 1"00, or 
more, years, as formerly mentioned; and, what 
is more, withont there being obferved in them 
t!1at decay which time commonly produces ill 
the hair, in the teeth, in the {kin, and in the 
mufcles ofthe human body. This phenomenon, 
fo much admired by the Spaniards who rafide ill 
Mexico, cannot be afcribed to any other caufe 
than the ~jgour of their confiitlltions, the tern': 
perance -,of their diet, and the f.11ubrity of their 
clime. HiHorians, and other perrons who have 
f)journed there for many years, report the tame 
thing of other countries of the N ew-Worl '. 

As to the mental qualities of the Americans, 
M. de Pauw has not been able to dHcover any 
other characters than a memory fo feeble, that 
to-day they do 11c>t remember wh:lt they di:i 
yeih:rJay; a capacity fo bl unt, that they are' 
iacapable of thinking or putting their ideas in 
order; a dilpofition fo enId, that they feel no 
cx.citement of lovc; a dafiardly fpirit, and a 
genius th at is torpid, and indolent. Many other 
1':llropeans, indeed, and wh~\t is fl:ill more w.on
derful, many of thofe childrc:n or defcell<.LlOts of 
Etlropealls who are born ia America, thil1k as 
I\I. de Pauw does; fame from illoorance, fome 
from want of rcfleCtion, and others from here
ditary prejudice and piepo{feffion. But all this, 
;1I1({ much more, would nut be fllffident to in .. 
n!iJate the tdlimonks of other ~:uropeanll, 
whop: authority has a great deal more weight, 
Luth becaule thcy wcre Illt'n of great .il1Jgmcnt~ 
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learning, and knowledge, of thefe countries, and 
becauie they give their td1:imony in favour of 
Hr:l1lgers, againfl: their own countrymen. In 
particular, Acofia, whore Natural .and Mend 
Iiil/or)' even de hmw comra~nds, as an .excelle1lt 
work, employs the whole fixth book in demon
{hating the good feufe of the Americans, by an 
explanation of their ancient government, their 
laws, their hifiories in paintings and knots., 
calend.:rs, &c. M. de Pauw thinks the Ame.ri
cans are bemal; Acolta, on the other hand, re
putes thole perrons weak and prefumptllous who 
think them 10. 1\1. de Pauw fays, that the mo!\: 
acute Americans were inferior in indufiry and 
fagacity to the rudeft nations of the Old-Conti. 
nent: Acofta extols the civil governmrtlt of the 
Mexicans above many rfpublics of Europe. M. 
de Pauw finds, in the moral and political conduct 
of the Americans, nothing but barbarity, extra
vagance, and brutality; and Acofl:a finds there, 
laws which are admirable and worthy of being 
pn:ferved for ever. 

M. de Pauw denies them courage, and alleges 
the conquefl: of Mexico as a proof of their cow* 
ardice. " Cortes ((tys he), con<luered the empire 
of Mexico with 450 vagabonds, and 15 horfes, 
badly armed: his miferablc artillery confined 
of {j 1{ falconets, which would not a.t the prefent 
day be capable of exciting the fears of a fortrefs 
defended by invalids. During his ubfence, the 
ctpital was held in awe by the half of his troops. 
What men! what events! It is confirmed by 
the dcpofitiollii of all hiHorians, that the Spani. 
ards entered, the firfi tiUle, into Mexico without 
Ill:!king one finglc difchargl.: of their artillery 
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If the title of hero is applicable to him who has 
the difgrace to occafion the death of a great 
number of rational animals, Ferdinand Cortes 
might pretend to it; otherwHe I d9 not fee what 
true glory he has acquired by the averthrow of 
n tottering monarchy, which might have been 
ddhoyed, in the fame manner, by any other 
afbffin of our continent." Thefe paflRges indi
cate eitl1er M. de Pauw's ignorance of the hiftory 
of the conqueft ot Mexico, or a wilful fuppreffion 
of wl!at wmlld openly contradict his fyfrem; 
iince all who have read that hifiory kn~w well, 
that the cooquell: of Mexico was not made with 
<450 menJ but with more than 200,o~0. Cortes 
himfelf, to whom it was of more importance th~ 
to M. de Pauw to make his bravery cenfpicuous, 
and his cooquell: appear glorious, confefles the 
exceffive number of the allies who were under 
his comm~lnd, at the liege of the capital, and 
combated with more fury againft the Mexicans 
than the Spaniards themfelves. According to 
the acconnt which Cortes gave to the emperor 
Charles V. the fiege of Mexico began with 87 
harres, 848 Spanifh infantry, armed with guns, 
crofs-bows, {words, and lances, and upwards 
of 75,000 allies, of Tlall:ala, Huexotzinco, 
Cholula, and Chalc0, equiped with various 
forts of a'rms; with three large pieces of cannon 
of iron, 15 fmall of copper, and J 3 brigantines. 
In the courfe of the liege were aifcmbled .the nu
merous nations of the Otomies, the Cohuixcas, 
and Matlazincas, and the troops of the populous 
cities of the lakes; fo that the army of the be
licgcrs not only exceeded 200,000, but amounted 
to 4(,)0,000, ~ccording to the letter from Cortes t 
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and belides thefe, 3000 boats and canoes tame 
to their affifrance. Did it betray cowardice to 
have fUllained, for full 75 days, the liege of an 
open city, engaging, daily, with all army 10 
large, and in part provided with arms fo fupe
rior, and at the fame time having to withfrand 
the ravages of famine? Can they merit the 
charge of cowardice, who, after having loll: 
feven of the eight parts of their city, and about 
50,000 citizens, part cut offby the fword, part 
by famine and ficknefs, continued to defend 
themfeives until they were furioufiy alfaulted in 
the lall: hold which was left them? -

According to M. de Pauw, "the American!\ 
" at firfr were not believed to be men, but rather 
,e fatyrs, or large apes, which might be mur
" dered, without remorfe, or reproach. At 
" bfl:, in order to add infult to the oppreilion of 
ee thofe times, a pope made an origin'll bull, in 
"which he declared, that being detirous ef 
" founding bHhoprics in the richen countries of 
" America, it pleafed him anJ the Holy. Spirit, 
" to acknowledge the Americans to be trlle m~n : 
" in fo far, that without this decifion of all ItaHan, 
" the inhabitants of the Ncw-V{orld WOLlid have 
" appeared, even at this day, to th,~ eyes of the 
" faithful, a ract: of equivoc.d men. Thert: is no 
" example of fuch a decifivu fiuce thie r,lobe has 
" been inhabited Of men and ap:!s." Upvn this 
paiEgc: the Abbe Cl.lvigero animadverts, as being 
,I Jingubr in!b.nce of ~alumny and mirreprd~ll
tation; and gives the fullowing hill:ory of ~he 
dedfion alludcd to. 

u Some cf the {irfi Europeans who efilr.lilhed 
theLU1~hcs ill Amcrica~ not leis pow~rful tha:l 
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avaricious, defirous of enriching themfelves tet 
the detl iment of the Americans, kept them can. 
tinnally employed, and .made ufe of them as 
Haves; and, in order to avoid the reproaches, 
which were made them~ by the biihops and 
miffionaries, who inculcated humanity, and the 
giving liberty to tbofe people to get themfelves 
in!hueted in religion, that they might do their 
duties towards the church, and their families, 
alleged, that the Indians were by nature naves 
;lOll il'Pcapable of being inlhuCtcd; and many 
other falfchoods of which the Chronicler Herrera 
makes mention again{\: them. Thoil! zealous 
ecckfiafiics being unable, either by their autho
rity, or preaching, to free thofe unhappy con
verts from the tyranny of fuch mifers, had re
courfe to the Cathoiic kings, and, at !aft, ob
tained from their jufiice and clemency, thofe 
laws, as favourable to the Americans as honour
able .to the court of Spain, that compofe the 
Indian code, which were chiefly due to the in
defatigable'Leal of the bi(hop ,de las Cafas. 011 
another fioe, Garces, biIhop of Tlafcala, know
ing that thofe Spaniards bore, notwithJhnding 
theit pervcrlity, a great refpeCt to the dec.ifion 
of the vicar of Jefus ChriH, made application, 
ill the year 1586, to pope Paul III. by that r 
famous ktter, of which we h:lve made mention; 
reprefenting to him the evils which the Indians 
fuffered from the wicked Chrifiians, and praying 
him to interpoCe his authority in their beh"lt~ 
The pope, moved by fuch heavy remonfirances, 
dlfpatchcd, the nc'"t year, the original bull, 
a bithful c.opy of which we h:lVe here fubjoined 

(A), 
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(A), which was 110t made, as is manifefr, to 
declare the Americans true men; for fuch a piece 
of weaknefs ,vas very difrant from that, or any 
other pope: but foldy to 1upport the natural 

rights 

(A) Paulus papa III. univerfis ChrilH Fid~lihlls prefcntes 
1.it(f:lS illfpeCiuris Salutem &. Aponolicam llcRcdi&ionemL_ 
" Veritu ipfa, qUai Iiee. falli, nee faUcre potefi, cum l'r;r
dicatores Jiidei aj offi,ium prredicationis defiinartt, di.ilfe 
dignofcitur: EUllles docetc omnes genteR: 01l1l1e8, dixit, 
abfque omni ddcCiu, cum omnes F!dei difdl'linre capacci 
cxilhlllt. ~l;od vidclia & invidcn8 ipfius humani generis 
a:;roUIU5, qui bonis opcrihu5, ut pereant, fcmper adv~rf3tur, 
modum clCcogitavit hadenua inauditllm, quo impcdiret, ne 
Vt:rhum Dd Gentibus, ut falvz fietent, przdicarctur: ut 
qnofdam fuos fatellitc8 commovit. qui fllam cupiditatcm 
adimplere cupientes. Occident ales & Merutionales IndGs, 
&. alia~ Gentes, quz temporihus illis ad 110!harn notitiam 
perv~nerunt, fub prretextu quod Fidei Catholicz expertcs 
uifiant, uti hruta anil1lalia, ad Ilofl:ra ol)fequia redigelldos 
rife, paffim afferere prrefumant, &. eos in fervitutcnt rcdi~unt 
tan tis affiiClionibus iIll)~ urgentci, quantis vix bruta animalia 
illis fervientia urgcant. NOG igitur, qui ejttfdcm Domini 
Ilofl:ri vices, Iicet indi~ni, gerimul in terris, &. Oves j!regil 
fui IlObis commiffas, qua: extra ejus Ovile funt, lid irfullI 
o vile toto nixu exquirimus, attendentes Indol il'f08, lit pote 
veroa homincF, non fo~um Chrifiiana: Ficici capacell exifiere, 
fClI, lit nobis innotuit, ad Fidem ipfam promptiffime currere. 
lie v.,lcates fuper his con;!;ruis remc:diis providerr, przdidoa 
Indo:; dt omnrR allias j!cntes ad notitiam (:hrifiianorunl in 
pnllerum t!cventuras, licet ex tra fidem ChritH elillant, fua 
lihertate k dominio hujufmodi lIti, &. putiri, &. gaudcrc 
)ibere, &. Jiccre polfe, n~e in lervitutem rcdil: i oebere, ac 
quicquid fccus 6eri contig-erit irritum &. inane, ipfofque 
Ino08, 1'< alias GentC's Verbi Dei l'rlEdicatiunc, Be txernplo 
bonz vita: ad didam Fidem ChriHi invirand09 fore. Auc
toritatc Al'ofiolica per prrefenttl literal decernimus, Be 
declaralllu~, non obllantibus prccmifiis, clEtcrifque (ontrariis 
IJuibuf,unque." Datum Rom:!:: annn IS 3 7. I V. Non. lun. 
:!'ontificatuA nonri UIIIlO I II, Q!;!a:fl:a, e nnn Ilitra c quella 
Camofa bulla, per 101 qualc: I' e fatto l\O fl irundc fchi,
mazzel. 
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rights of the Americans, againfi the attempts. of 
their oppreffors, and to condemn the injufiice 
and inhumanity of thofe, who, under the pre
tence of fuppofing thofe people idolatrous, or in
capable of being infiruCl:ed, took from them their 
property and their liberty, and treated them as 
Daves and beafis." 

But, if, at firfi, the Americans were efieemed 
f:.ltyrs, nobody can better prove it than ChriHo
pher Columbus, their difcoverer. Let us hear, 
therefo.re, how that celebrated admiral fpeaks, 
in his aCC(lunt to Ferdinand and Ifabella, of the 
firft fatyrs he faw in the inand of Haiti, or Hif
raniola. "I iwear," he fays, " to your majeltics, 
that there is not a better people in the world than 
thefe, more affeClionate, affable, or mild. They 
loye their neighbours as themfelves; their lan
guage is the fwe:etefi, the {of tell, and the moO: 
chearfnl; for they always fpeak fmiling; and 
although they go naked, let your majefiies believe 
me, their cufioms are very becoming; and their 
king, who is ferved with great majefiy, has fuch 
eng~ging manners, that it gives great pleafurc to 

. fec h:m, and alfo to confider the great retentive 
faculty of that people, and thdr defire of know
ledge, which incites them to alk the caufes and 
the effeas of things." 

H We have had intimate commerce with the 
Americans (colltinues the Abbe); have lived, for 
Jellne years, in II feminary Jdlined for their in
{huCtion; faw the ercCtion and progref.~ of the 
royal college of Gtmdaloupc founded, in Mexico, 
by a. Mexic.m Je!uit, for the ,ducation of Indian 
children; had, afterwards, fome Indians among 
our pupils; had particular knowledge of many 

I American 
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American reaor's, many nobles, and numerous 
artifts; attentively, obferved their character, 
their genius, their difpofition, and manner of 
thinkinv; and have examined, befides, with the 
utmoft diligence, their ancient hiflory, their 
religion, their government, their laws, and their 
cuftoms. After fuch long experience. and fiudy 
of them, from which we imagine ourfelves ena
bled to decide, without danger of erring, we 
declare to M. ~e Pauw, and to all Europe, that 
the mental qualities of the Americans are not in 
the leaft inferior to thofe of the EUropeans; that 
they are c~pable of all, even the moil: abfiract, 
fdences ; and that if equal care was taken of their 
education, if they were brought up from child
hood ill feminaries, under good mail:ers, were 
protected and ftimulated by rewards, we lhould 
fee rif.! among the americans, philofophers, ma
thematicians, and divines, who would rival the 
firil: in Europe." 

But, although we fuould fuppofc, that, in the 
torrid climate, of thr New-World, as well as in 
thofe of the Old, efpccially under the additional 
depreffion of O:.lvery, there was an inferiority of 
the mental powers; the ehilefe, <lnu the North
American:;, have diicovered higher rudiments 
of human excdlence and ingenuity than have, 
perhaps ever been known among tribes ill a fimi
lIlr il:ate of lodcty, in any p:ut of the world. 

1\1:. de Pauw affirm:>, that the Americans were 
unacquainted with the ui\! of money, and ~Uote8 
the following well-known paffi\gc from Mon
tefquku: " imagine to YOllriclf thilt, by {orne 
accident, you are placed in an unknown c.ol1ntry; 
if you iillU moncy there, do not dOllbt thilt you 
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:Ire arriTed among a poliilied peopk" But, if 
by money we are to under£land a piece of metal 
with the' {lamp .of the prince, or of the .public, 
the want of it in ~\ nation is no token of barbarity. 
The Athenians employed. oxen for: money, as 
the Romans did ilieep. The Romans had no 
coined money till the time of Servius Tullius, 
nor had. the l'~fians until the reign. of D.arius 
Hyfiafpes. But, if by money is under£lood a 
fign rcprefenting the value of merchandife"the 
Mexie.ws, and other nations of Anahuac,. em
ployed money' in. their commerce. . The caco~, 
of which they made (onnant uf~ 1Q the market 
to purchafe whatever they wanted, was employ
ed for this purpofe, as faIt is in Abyffinia. .. 

It has tx:en affirmed, 'that £lone bridges were 
unknown in America, when . it was firft difca
yered; and that the. natives did not ~now tlow 
to form arches. But, thefe affertions' are' ,erro
ncous. The remains of the ancient paloces of 
Tezcuco, and, frill more, thdl' vapour baths, 
{bow the ancient 11fe of arches and of vaults 
among the Mexicans. But the of thia 
art would hav:e been no (If barbarity. 
Ndther the Egyptians nor Babylonians. under-
flood the cI')n£li uaion of ar(:hcs. ' 

M. de Pauw affirms, that the palace or M.:.n
tf:zuma wall nothing ~l(e than a hut. Uut, it lis 
certain, from the affirmation of all the rufiorlans 
of Mexico. that the army under COrte.st contill-
ing of 6,,~oo men, were all lodged in tne paJace; 
nnd there remained fiill fuffi-.ienl"room for Mon
ttZUllla and his attendants. 

The advances which the Mexicans had made 
in the noble fdence of afironomy, is, perhaps, 
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mofi: furprifing proof of their attention and fa. 
gacity: for it appears, from Abbe Clavigero's 
Hij1ory, that they not only counted 36, days to 
the year, but alfo knew of the excefs of about 
ftx hour's in the folar over the civil yeaT, and 
remedied the difference, by means of intercalary 
days. 

Of American m.Jrality, the following txhor. 
tatiOn of a Mexican to his fan Itlay ferV'e as a 
fpecimen. "My fan, who art come into the 
light from the womb df thy mother like a chicken 
from the egg, and, like it, art preparing to fly 
through the world, we know not how long 
Heaven will grant to us th'e enjoyment of that 
precious gem which we pd/fefs in thee; but how. 

, 'ever thort the period, endeavour to liveexaCt:ly, 
praying God continually to affift thee. He creat· 
ed thee; thou art his property. He is thy father, 
and loves the fti1lmore than I do: 'repofe in him 
thy thoughts, and day and night di"reCl: thy fighs 
t() him. Reverence ~nd falute t~ly elders, and 
hold no one in contempt. To the 'poor and dif. 
trelTed be not. dumb, butrltthet ufe words of 
comfort. Horiour allp(l{ons, particularly thy 
parents, to whom thou'oweft obedience. 'ref pea, 
and fervice. Guard agalnll:lmitating the e~. 
~lmple of thofe wicked fons, who, like brutes 
that a're deprived of reafon, neither "everence 
their pareTlts, liften to theis: inftruaion, ;Ior rub
mit to their correCtion; becaMe whoever follows 
their ftcpa wiU )lave an nn happy end, will die in 
:l defperate or fildden inanner, or will be killed, 
and devollrC'd, by wild beafts. ' 

"Mock not, my fan, the aged, or the im
perfetto Swrn not him whom you fce fJIl into 
, fODIC 
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fome folly, or tranfgreffion, nor make him re
proaches; but refirain thyfelf, and beware left 
thOll fall into tho fame .err.or ,which offends thee 
in another. Go not where thou art hot called, 
nor interfer~ in that which doesBot concern thee. 
Endeavour to manifeft thy good breedieg, io all 
thy words, and acnons. In converfation, do 
not lay thy h'and,& upon tlnother, nor fpeak, too 
much, nor i.nten Qpt or difturb anQtber'a dif
courfe. When any one difcou~e& with, thee, 
hear him, attentivdy, and hold thyfelf io an eary 
attitude, neither playing with thy f~, nor put
ting tby m,~tle t() dw mouth" nor (pitting too 
of teo, ,~ ,abo~l,t y()u here and there, not 
ri~og up ,i{ ~h()u: ~rt fitting; for fuch 
~aio1lS .JOe indi~atiqos Q( levity, and low.breed .. 
'ing,". " T~ {~tbc:.r pr-o~ tQ ~~tiOD. (ev.eral 

, partic\l)at vice, w:hj~h are to be avoided, anq 
condudet Ie 8te.l nQt, nOI! give.. thyfelf tQ 
g.miog; Qth~wiGD Iho~, wilt Qe a difgrac;~ to 
thy paf~Qte, VihQJQ thou o\lgi\tefi rather ~Q ho
PO\1~ for tho. ed\1CJtloQ th.y. ,,~v~ given t,bee. Ii 
thou wUt be virt1)OQ.!I. tby c¥.alJJple will put th~ 
wicked to Alatne. No ~~~ illY fon; 
hath been fai4. In. 4UCh~r8' of the duti(.8 .. 
father. With t~foQO\lI\{e\S; I ",i(h ~ for-tify th J 
mind. Re.fof~ thtm ~o" DQf ~a: in contradic .. 
lion to them; (Of Qiil tl1cJU lhJ ltc;, and aU thy 
happinef!l, Qcpend.') 

• 
.. 
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M. Buff.;n's Notions cf)nc~rn;ng Ih~ DegHl~racJ of the 
In6ab;tants ~ the Ne'llJ-Wor/d, rifuled hy Mr. J1-

Ji rfon. The;r ftmling Co!J"ejs to tIM Sex accounted 
./Dr Why they h.J'lJlfiw Children· their 6enfwility, 
f.!fc.. th.-ir Courage . Story'.! Logan Spcimen oj 
Inilan Eloquence. Other Anecdotes tl:ei, Polilmefi 
lind C;fJj-'ity tl:eir Hofp:lality • 

• • • • 

S ranging on the fame fide with 
the Abbe Clavigero, our countryman Mr Jef
ferfon deferves particular attention, . This gen
tleman, in his Notes on the Stllte of Yi"gin;iI, Bee. 
has taken occafion to combat the opinions of Buf
fon; andfeems, in many infiances, to have fully 
refuted 'them, both by argument and by fatts. ' 

Of the inhabitants of America, the French 
philofopher gives the followin~' defcription: 
" Though the American favage be nurly of the 
fame nature with men in polithed focieties ; yet 
this is not:l fufficient exception to the general 
comraaion of animated Nature throughout the 
whole continent. In the ravage, the orsan8 of 
~cner:ition are {mall and feeble. he hal no hair, 
no beard, no ardour for the female. Though 
nimbler than the El1rope:ln, becauie morC' accu
fiomcd to running, his nrength is not fo great. 
} lis fCllt;ltions arC lets acute; anu yet he is more 
timid and cowardly. He has no vivacity, no 
aHivity of mind. The aaivity of his body is not 
fo much an cxt:rcifc or fpontune(,lus motion, as a 
n"'tffiory amon produced by W:lnt. Dcnroy 

hh 
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his ~ppetite for viauals a~ drill". ;md yoq' ,.QU, 
at once, annihil~t~ tru; .Uiv~ prin4ple. of~ll ~' 
mQye~tlts: 1).4' ~eD\~Qs.~!lth)pi4 r<:pqf~ ~,his 
limb.'1" gr ~Q\lcb, fpt ""llQ\e: d'ml.lt i~ ~fy 
to4ucov"r 'h~ C;l~fe of the fca.u~re~ life Clf fa .. 
vages, JlQd Qf tbClir ,firangemeJ)l ffOJn f(jlCi~ty.. 
They have b~Q re.fu~ the: Illofi pt"cci,o,,, fpark 
of Natl\fe's tire: they have no ardQllr fQf wo.
ment and of ~~rfe, llQ love to ma.nltind. llnac
qllaint~ with the mon lively and th~ mon tende ... 
of ~11UtJ~hR1C:Pt8J tb~J oth~( f~fa~oM of this 
nature are. cQl~ !laQ l~o.gQid.. Th~ir lQ;ve to p~ 
rents ~p..d ~hildret1, is cJ(trelJlely wc;ak.. Tbe 
bonds of the mofi intimat~ of all fQ(;ie\ies, th.~ 
Qf the fame f~milYt a.re feeble; all.d ont; tamily 
has QQ atta.dlttleo., to anotb~,. Hellce PQ unio~ 
no rep\\\)}jc;, I\Q foc;ial {late can tak,e pla.cf; ~lI)ong 
tb~m. The phy~cd c!lufe of love gives rife to 
the morality of their m'lPpcrs. Th~ir qQf,t ia 
fro~~I), ,tRC:ll" (Q4iecy £o1.d, ;l~d tbeit eQ\ph'e 
~'u~l. 1'b<lY reg~rd. their falllili~ as, fervaQ,t$ 
deruned tQ tabour,'pr a~ bqdb, Qf\>lJrqeo.J,~hoQl 
they load uaane{QfuUy Wilh, t~e Pfodqc_ 0{ their 
hlintiQg, lIJd ~ljge. wi\bQut .,.cy Qr g.r~~tJmt, 
tl) p~tfur,n, labQlJU whi~hQfton (!~c;~~d. th~if 
(tre\\ith. They ha'4e few t;hildr~a..· ~n4. P"Y 
littl~ ,w th •• , :&~(y .thiil¥ aqa be 
fefr.:uN \Q thel lid} , Q-ijf4: "y ~fec mdjf~r'llt 
bc<:aQfe ~y .re, we~. :;me! ~h~ in(ijj"eftltllct4 to 
\he ft:x w ,hoe original ft~.~hi~ !dif{lt'a,«PIN~ 
ture. p.re"ClQts ~J! £(cJtn, ~~p~wg. IlnP ~J rttt. 
~rQY'ing eM g'fJlUt I Qf. W'o •.. t:\Jt~ ,no "QC)t. ,,",to. 
t;lety. Hence, gn .. ak~ ~~ e~w:pt10" to '¥~c 
hu bee" ~auV'". by dC'lYlng »ill) 
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the faculty of 10\Te, has abufed and' contracted 
hi~'tn6re than any other animal." . " 
'. }i.(l tb~llniliating piaure, indeed! but 'than 
'vhkh~ Mr Jefferfon atrures U8,Dever was one 
moie . 'unlike : the original. M. Buffon grants, 
that their (Uture is the fame as that of the men 

• 

of Europe~ ~and he might have ~dmitted, that 
the Iroquois were larger, and the Lenopi, or 
Delawares, taller, than people in .Europe gene. 
ra.lly ·ate. Btu, he f.'lys, their organs of gene. 
·r:ttion are fmaller and weaker than tho1e of Euro-

• 

peans: which is not kffGWn, at leaft, to be a faB:. 
And as' to their want of beard, this error has 
becn.aiready nct1ced. . 

U They have no ardour for their females.".. It 
iS'true, they do not indulge -th6fe' (xedres, nor 
'difcovt.r that fandnefs, which are cufiomary in 
·Eurore; but this is not owing to a defeS: in 
nature, but to manners. The foul of the Indian 
;is whollybeht upon war. This is what procures 
him glory among the men, and, makes him the 
ndmitation 'of 'the' women. To this hets i educat
ed, from· hig eal'lieft youth. When he purfues 
game with ardour, when h~ bears' the fatigaes 
uf thecmce, w·hen he fuffaine and·ruJf'ers pa
ti~Qt1y' hunger and cold; it' M not fo much fpr 
thel'fak'e of ·the game he purfuee, as tv tonvince 
hI81:~'re~ts·andx the council of !the nation,' that 
he leY fit') td 'be ~~tolled in the number ::.0£ the 
"Wl~rl6r!ij t l T he 'fongs \ of· . tht ~omctl, the 
dnnce! M the ,warriors,' the· fage ~l1nfel of the 
dReis,' the tales of the 'old, the triumphal eDtl') 
of the warriors returning, with fueeefs, fron 
battle" and tbe refj,efi paid to thofe who difiin 
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gu11h themfelves in battle,: and in fubduing thoir 
enemies; in lhort, every 'thing he fe~ or bearli 
tends to infpire the Indian with an ardent. ddit'o 
for military fame. If a young man were to dif
cover a fondnefs for women before he' has beeR 
at war, he would become the contempt of the 
men, and tne,fcorn and ridicule of the women; 
or were he to indulge himfdf with a captive 
taken in war, and much more were be to offer 
violence in order to gratify his luft,' he would 
incutJndeliblc dHgrace. - The feeming frigidity 
of. the American, therefore, is the etfeCl: of 
manners, and not a defeCl: of nature. He is 
neither more defe8:ive in ardour, nor impotent 
with the female, than a white man reduced to 
t he fame diet and exercife. _ . 

" They raife few children." They, indeed, 
raife fewer children than we do; the cauftS of 
which are to be found not in a difference of M

tIlre, but of circumfiance. The women very fre
quently attending the men in their parties of war 
and of hunting, child-beal ing becomes extremely 
inconvenient to them. It is faid, thelefore, that 
they have learned the praflice of procuring 
abortion by the, ufe of certain vegetables; and 
that they even tend to prevent conception for a 
confiderable time after. During thefe partie., 
they are expofed to hazards, to ex
ceffive exertions, to the greaten extremities of • 
hunger •. ' Even, at their homes, the nation de
pends for food', through a certain part (If every 
year, on the gleanings -of the forell '; that ie, they 
experience a famine once in ever year. With 
all animals, if the female be ba ly fed,. or no~ 
fed at . all, her young perilh; aDd if both male 
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nd f~ale be reduced to like; Wllllh g~Q~I.'.~iQli 
lctf. aCtive, lefs prQdu~Uve. rIo. the 

obftadrs, then of want and. h~zqfdf whidi 
Dahlre has oppoied to \he lllultipli~IUiQ!l of wild 
anim<11s for the purpofe. of l'efira'iliog. their Q.UQl. 

bers within certain bound$) th.o1e of ii-bogr and 
of voluntary abortion are added with. th~ In.diu. 

,No wonder, then, if they multiply lefs tha.n we 
do. Where food is regtual'ly fupplied, II Hogle 
"arm will !how more of ca~de than a whole; (Qun. 
try of forefts can of butfaloe$. The fame bldiall 
women, when married to white tl'8del.'e, whQ feed 
them and their children plentifully and regularly, 
who exempt them from excefiivedrudgery,. wh" 
"keep t_hem ftationary and unexpofed to ~cciJent, 
produce, and raife, as many childrcn lUI the white 
women. Infiaoces are ..known, under thefe cir
cum£h'mce5, of their rearing a dozen children. 

Neither do they feem to be "deficient Ip l'1a
tural aff'tCt~o." On the contrary th~ir fcmlibility 
is keen, even the warriors w~p moil bitterly 
on the 100. of their childres, though, ill general, 
th6Y endeavour to appear fuperior to hUDlaD 
events. 

Thctir frlelldfuips ·are ftrong t an~ faithftd to 
ahe uttermoft extremity. A innaoce 
of this appeared in ahe cafe of tho late Col. 
of . who was fent to the Cht:erake Ii 
10 fume bufilltfs with them. It happened 
that fome of our diforderly people had juft killed 
ORe or two of that natiQP. It was, t'herefore, 
,roPQfC!d in the council at the Checrake, tMe 
Col. Byrd 'ho\lld be put to death in reveoge for 
aba 10fs of their countrymen. AUlong the. 
Wal a chiof called SiJ_. who, on foUle former 
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occaGon, had contracted an acquaintance and 
friendlhip with Col. Byrd. He came to him
every night, in his tent, and told him not to be
afraid, they fi:ould not kill him. After many' 
d.iys deliberation, however, the determination 
was, contrary to Silouee's expectation, that 
Byrd lhould be put to death, and fome warriors 
were difpatched as executioners. Silouee attend .. 
ed them; and when they entered the tent, he 
threw himfelf between them and Byrd, and faid' 
to the warriors, "This man is my friend: before 
you get at him you mull: kill me." On which 
they returned; and the council refpeCled the 
principle fo much as to recede from theirdetcr-

• • mmatlOn. , 

That C( they are timorous and cowardly" is a 
character with which there is little reafon to 
charge them, wheQ. we recollect the manner in 
which the Iroquois met Monr.· " who march. 
ed into their country; it: which the old men, 
who fcorned to fly, or to fUl'vive the capture of 
their town, braved death, like the ~ld Romans, 
in the time of the Gauls, and in which they foon 
after revenged themfelves by racking and deft roy .. 
ing Montreal. In Ihort, the Indian is' brave, 
when an enterprife depends on bravery; edu
cation with him making the point uf honour to 
conlHl: in the dcfiruaion of an ~nemy by firata .. 
gem, nnd in the prcferv:ltion of his own perf OR 

free from injury:' or, perhaps, this is nature, 
while it is education which teOlches us to hOMur 
f.)ree more than fineire. He will defend himfdf 
;\gainfi an hoft of enemies, always choofing to 
be killed rather than to furrender, though it be 
to the whites l who, ~hc knows, will treat hiro 

• well. 
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- weU. In other fituatioDs, alfo, he meets death 
-with mor.c: deliberation; and endures tortl.lT(S 

with ,a firmnefs unknown .a1moft to. religious ell
dlufJafm among us. 

Much lefs are they to be. charaltel'i~ed as ,a, 
people. of no vivacity. and who _re e~cited to 
aCtion or motion ollly by the' caUs of hunger 
and thirl1:. Their dances, in which they fo 
much delight, and which to a European would 
,ite the moll fevere exercife, fully ~ontradiCl: this; 
GOt to mention their fatiguing marches, and the 
toil they v-oluntarily and cheerfully. undergo. in 
their mUitary expeditions. It is. t,ue. that-wMG 
at home they do Dot employ tbemielves ilt labour 
or the culture of the foil: but this, again, b. the. 
efFell: of cuftoms and mannera which ha.ve af
fig ned that to the province of the WOIDCln. But 
it is faid,. "they are averfe tQ weiety and a fpeial 
life." Can any thing be more inapplkable w. 
'his~ to a people who al..,ays. livl in tawllS, Ot 
in claDs? Or can they be faid 'to have nO' trtpl/J1-
''1"'' who coodua aU, their affairs in national 
council,; who pride the.mfelves iEl their national 
eharafler, who confider an infult or injury, 
4Jone to an individ12nl by a tlranger, as done to. 
the whole, and rcfc:nt it, accordingly? 

To form a juft eftimate of their genius and 
mental powers, Mr Jefferfon obfencs, nwre fath 
are wanting, and great allow:1.Dc:e is to be made 
for thofe circumfiances of their Catuation which 
call for 1\ difpla)' of particular talents only. !rhis 
done, we {hall, probably, find that the Ame .. 
,jeans are formed, in mind all well as in body, on 
the film~ model with the hfJ"" 11P;"" Euroflltll. 
'l'be prin~iplell of their fociety .forbidding aU 

compulfion, 
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(ompuiJion, they are to be led to duty and to 
enterprHe by perianal inft.uence aDd perfWlfion. 
Hence 'eloquence in council, bravery and addrefs 
in war, become the foundations of aU ronk. 
quence with them. 'to thefe acqnirements all 
their faculties are diren-cd. Of the~ bravery '" 
and add'refs in war we have multiplied ptoofs, 
bccaufe we have been t.he fubjefts on which 
they were exercifed. Of their eminence in ora
tory we have fewer examples, becaufe it is dir
plnytd chiefly in their own councils. Some, 
however, we have of very fuperior lufire. We 
may challenge -the whole orations of Detnoft
henes and Cicero,' and of any more eminent 
orator, if Europe has furnHhed more eminent, 
to produce a lingle palfafe fuptrior to the fpeech 
of Logan, a Mingo chief, to Lord Dunmore, 
when governoT of Virginia. 'l'h~ nory is ~s 
follows; of which, and of the fl'eec-h, the 
authenticity is unqudHonable. In the (pring of 
the yeal" 1774, a robbery and murder were com
mined on an inhabitant of the fr "ntiers of Vir
ginia by two Indians, of the Shawanae tribe. 
The neighbouring whites, according to their 
cuHom, undertook to punHh this outrage, in a 
fummary way. Colonel Crefap, a man infa
mous for the many murders he had committed 
on thofe much-injured people, colleCted a parry, 
and proceeded down the I~anhaway, in queft -of 
veng~ance. Unfortunately, a canoe of womlll 
lind ch1ldren, with one man only, WIU, tec:!n 
coming from 'the oppofitc Alore, unarmed, and 
IInfufpefling any homlc attack from the whites. 
Crcfat> and hi. party concealed themfelvcs on the 
u:lOk of the· river; and lhe moment the -cahO'e 
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. reached the {hore, fillgled out their obje8:s ,and, 
at one fire, killed every perfon in it. This hap
pened to be the family of Logan, who had long 
been difiinguifued as a friend of the whiteti. 
This unworthy return provoked his vengeance. 
He acc~dingly fignalized l1im.felf in the war 

"which eorued. In the autum!l of the fame year~ 
a dedfive battle was fought at the mouth of the 
Great.Kanhaw::ty, between the colle8:ed forces 

. of the Shawanaes, Mingoes, and Delawclres, 

.and a detachment of the Virginia militia. The 
Indians were defeated, and fued for peace. 
Logan, however, difdained to be feen among the 
fuppliants; but, left the fincerity of a treaty 
lhould be diftl ufted from which fo difiinguilhed 
a chief abfented h!mfelf, hefent, by a metrenger, 

,the following fpeech, to be delivered to Lord 
Dunmore: ," I appeal to any white man to fay 
if ever he entered Logan's cabin hungry, and he 
gave him not meat;. if ever he came cold and 
naked, and he clothed him not. During the 
courfe of the l.\ll long and bloody war, Logan 
remained idle in his cabin, an advocate for pea.ce. 
Such was my love for the whites, that my coun
trymen pointed as they pa{re~l, and [.tid, Logall 
;1 thtfriend ofwhite men. I had even thought to 
have lived with you, bot for the injuries of one 
man. Colonel Crefap, the laO fpring. in cold 
blood, and unprovoked, murdered all the reo 
lations of Logan, not fparing even my womt~ 
nnd children. There runs not a drop of m) 
.blood in the vdns of any Ih'ing creature. 'fbil 
.called on me for rtvcngc. I have fought it; 1 
hnve killed many; I have fully ~lutted my ven· 
geance. For my country, I rej.,)lce at the beam! 
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of peace; but do not harbour a tholl~ht that 
mine is the joy of fear. Logan never felt fc.'ar. 
1 {e will not turn on his heel to [;IVe his life. "Who 
i; there to mourn for Logan? Not one." 

To the preceding anecdotes, in favour of the 
American charaaer, may be added the follow
ing, by Dr. Benjamin Franklin. The InJian 
men, when young, are hunters and warriors; 
when old, counfellors; for all their government 
is by the connfel or advice of the fages. Hence, 
they generally !l:udy oratory; the befl fpeakers 
having the moil: influence. The Indian wom.cn 
till the ground, drefs the food, nurfe and bring 
up the children, and preferve and hand down to 
pofierity the memory of public tranfaCl:ions. 
There employments of men and women are ac
counted natural and honourable. Having few 
artificial want~, they have abundance of leifure 
for improvement by conYerf.1.tion. Our hboricus 
m:mner of life, compared with theirs, they 
('(teenl fiaviih and bafe: and the learning on 
which we value ourfelves, they regard as friv()4 
lOllS and urdefs. 

Having frequent occ:,{jons to ho~d pUblic coun
cils, they have acquired great order and decency 
in conduCl:ing them. The old men fit in the fore. 
moll: rank, the warriors in the next, aQd the 
women and children in the hindmoft. The bllfi. 
ncf.'! of the women is to take exaa notice of what 
paffes j imprint it in their memories, for they 
have no ,writing, (lnll communicate it to their 
children. They are the records of the coullcil, 
and they preferve tradition ot the fijpulati\Jo~ in 
treaties a hundred years back; which, WhC'll we 
fOlllparc with our writings, we alwaJ'" find 

. .. K , ct. 
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('XlCl-. lIe that would fpeak, rifes. The reft 
obferve a profound lilencc. When he has finHh
cd, and fits down, th~y le:we him five or fix: 
minutes to recolleCl-, that if he has omitted any 
thing he intended to f.'lY, or has any thing to 
add, he may rife again and deliver it. To in
terrupt another, even in common converfation, 
is reckoned hlghly indecent. 

The politcncfs of thefe favages in converfation 
is, indeed, carried to excefs; fince it does not 
permit them to contradict, or deny, the truth 
of what is alferted in their prefence. By thefe 
means they, indeed, avoid difputes; but then it 
becomes difficult to know their minds, 'or what 
impreffion you make upon them. The miffiona
ries, who have attempted to convert them to 
Chrifiianity, all complain of this, as one of the 
great difficulties of their mimon. The Indhlns 
hear, with patience, the truths of the gofpe1 ex
plained to them, and give their ufllal tokens of 
alfent and approbation'; but this by no means 
implies convia:ion: it is mere civility. 

When any of them come into onr t.owns, our 
people are apt to croud round them, gaze upon 
them, and incommode thfm when they defire to 
be private; this they eficem great rudenefs, and 
the effeCt: of the want of infiruction in the rules 
of civility, and good manners. "We have," 
fay they, " as much curiofity 3S yon; and when 
you come into our town!!, we with for oppor
tunities of looking at you; but for this purpofe 
we hide ourfelver. behind hu/hes, where YO\1 are 
to raf.~, and never intrude ourfe1ves into youl 
company/' 

• 
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Their manner of entering one another's vila 
laf!es has likewife its rules. It is reckoned un-, 
civil in travelling l1:rangers to enter a village 
abruptly, without gi.ving notice of their reproach. 
Therefore, :lS foon at they arrive within hearing, 
the), ftop and bollow, remaining there till invited 
to enter. Two old men ufually come out to them, 
and lead them in. There is. in every village a 
r.IC:lIlt Jwelling, called thejJrangcTJ-hollft. Here 
they ire placed, while the old men go round from 
hut to hut, acquainting the inhabitants that 
{hangers are arrived, who are, probably, hun
!Try and weary; and e'Very one fends them what 
l~e can fpare of viauals, and Ikins to repofe on~ 
When the {hangers are refrefued, pipes and 
tobacco are brought; and then, but not before, 
converfation begins, with inquiric" who they 
are, whither bound, what news, "Sec. and it 
ufually ends with offers of fervice; if the {han
gers have occafion for gui4es, or .lUY necclfaries 
for continuing their jourtley; and nothing is ex.
aCted for the entertainment. 

• 

The faDle hofpitality, elleemed among them as 
1\ principal virtue, is praCtifed by p!:i\'ate per[ons ; 
of which Con rad W dfer J a celebrated intcrprtter 
of the Indian languages, gave Dr l1'ranklin the 
following infiance. He had been naturalized 
nmong the Six..N,llions, and fpoke well the 
Mohock .language. In goinr. through the Indian 
country J to carry a me{f;tge flom our governor 
to the council at Onondaga, he callt:d at the h:i. 
hitation of Cana!fC!tego, an old acquaintance, 
who embracell him, iprcad furs for him to lit 
on, placed before him fi)me boiled beans anll 
\,cuiloll, and mixed iOlne rum and water tor hi:; 
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drfnk. When he was well refrdhcd, and had 
lit his pipe, CanaiTetego began to eonverfc with 
him: ~lked how he had fared the many years 
/inee they had feen each other, whence he thtn 
came, wh3t had occafioned the journey, [«(, 

Conrad anfwered all his qud1:ions; and wh(n 
the difcoude began to flag, the Indian, to COIl. 

linue it, hid, " Conrad, you have lived lopg 
among the white people, and know fomctbing of 
their cufioms; I have been fometimes at Albany, 
:lnd have obierved that once in feven days thty 
Ihut up their iliopg, and affemble aU in the great 
houfe; tell me what it is for? -Wliat do they 
do there? "They meet there," fays Conrad "to 
hear and learn good things." " I do not doubt," 
iftys the Indian, "that they tell you fo; they 
have told me the fame: but I doubt the truth of 
what tht'y flY, ano I will tel] you my reafons, 
I went lately to Albany to fell my !kins, and buy 
blankets, knives, powder, rum, &c. You know 
I generally ufed to deal with. Hans Hanfon; but 
I was a little inclined, this time, to try fame 
other merchants. However, I called fir!\: upon 
Hans, and alked him what he would gj'/e for 
beaver. He (lid he could not give more than 
45. a pound; but (f:IYS he) I cannot talk on 
bl1(jnef.~ now; this is the day when we meet 
together to learn good things, and I am going tc 
the meeting. So, I d'lOught to myfelf, fince 1 
eilllnot do allY bnfinefs to-day, I may as well gc 
to the meeting too; and I went with him. THen 
Hood up a man in black, and began to talk t( 
the people, very angrily. I did not llllderfian( 
what he f.1id; but perceiving that he lookel 
Illulh at me and at 11anlo11, I imagined he wa 

angr~ 
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lngry at fceinJ me there: f.) I w.ent out; fat 
down near the houfe, ftruck fire, and lit mY' 
pipe, waiting t~ll the meeting {houk! break up. 
I thought, too, that the .man had mentioned 
fomething of beaver, and I fufpeCl:e(\ that it might 
be the fubjeCl: of their meeting. Sa when they 
came out, I accofted my merch:mt. Well, Hans, 
(laid I) I hope you have agreed to give more 
than 45. a pound?" "No, (fays he) I cannot 
give fo much, I cnnnot give more than J5. 6d." "I 
then (poke to feveral other dealets, but they all 
fung the fame fong, three and fix-pence, three and 
fix-pence. This made it clear to me that my 1uf
picion was right; and that whatever they pretend
eJ of meeting to learn go,' things, the real purpofe 
was, to confult how tl) cheat Indians in the price. 
of beaver. Confider but a little, Conrad, and you 
m.1fi be of my opinion. If they met fo of,en to 
learn go()d thingl, they certainly would have learn
ed fome before this time. But they arc frill igno
rant. You know our praCtife. If a white man, 
in travelling throngh our country, enters one of 
our cabins, we all treat him as I treat you; we 
dry him if he is Wtt, we warm him if he is cold~ 
;:nd giye him meat cmd drink, that he may allay 
his thirft and -hunger; and we fpread foft furs 
for him to lefr and ileep on: we demand nothin~ 
in return. But if I go into a white.mao's houie 
at Albany, and alk for vittuals and drink, they 
fay, Where is your money? And if I have none, 
they fay, Get out, you Indian dog. You fee 
they have not yet learned thofe little go~d thi"gr 
th:\t we need no meeting to be infiruCled in. 
becaufe our mothers taught them to us when we 
were children; and, therefore, it ill impoffiblc 
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t?eir meetings {bould be, as they fay, f~r any 
iuch purpote, or have any lhch effeCl:; they are 
only to contrive thl cheating of lndiatu in the pritt 
if bt6Wer." _ 

" 

C HAP. IX. ' " 

Of the Peopling of Americtr Old and New-Contjn~nts 
fuppofi"d to have been formerly joined At prtJent ft· 
parated only by a narrow Strait Conjetlures c01lCcrn
ilW tbe .Ii1ft IItligrations ifi/o the New-Continent'
Mr. Pennant' J opinion CuJloms, €:fc. common to 
the eaJlern 4'zafiCJ and ti,e Americans Brute Crea-
tion migrated bJ' the fame Roule. " 

" 

HE quefiions which now prefent 
themrelves to our notice are, From what part of 
the Old-\Vorld America ha~, mofi probably, 
been peopled? . And H'ow was this peopling ac
complilhed ?-

Few 'iUd/iOflS in the hillory of mankind have 
been more ngitnted.than there. Ilhilofophers, 
and men of learning and ingenuity, have been 
fpeculating upon thml, ever {ince the difcovery 01 
the American-It1ands, by Chrifiopher Columbus 
-But Ilotwithfianding all tl.e labours of Acofia~ 
of Grotius, and of many other writers of emi. 
nence, the fubjcCl: fiill affords an ampl~ field fOI 

the refearches of the man of fdel1ce, and for thl 
fancies of the theorill. 

Difcovcries, long ago madc, inform Ufl" tha 
an intercouric between the Old-Continent ani 

, Amerk 
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America might be carried on, with facUity, from 
the north-weft extremities of Europe and the 
north-eall: boundaries of Alia. In the ninth 
century the Norwegians difcovered Greenland, 
and planted a colony there. The communication 
with that country was renewed ill the lall: cen
tury by Moravian rniffionaries, in order to pro
pagate their doltrines in that bleak aod uncul
tivated region. By them we are informed that 
the north-weft coall: of Greenland is feparated 
from America by a very narrow ftrait; that at 
the bottom of the bay it is highly probable that 
they are united; that the Efquimau~.of America 
perfectly refemble the Greenla~rs, in their 
aipelt, drefs, and mode of living; and that a 
Moravian miffionary, well acquainted with the 
language of Greenland, having vifited the coun
try of the Efquim'aux, found, to his aftonifu
mem, that they. lpoke the fame language with 
the Greenlanders, and were, in every ref pelt, 
the fame people. The fame fpedes of animals, 
too, are found in the conti~uous regions. The 
bear, the wolf, the fox, the hare, the deer, the 
roeb.uck, the elk, frequent the forefts of N,mh
America, as well as th01e in the north of Eu
rope. 

Other difcoveries have proved, that if the two 
continents of Afia and' America be feparated at 
all, it is only by a narrow firait. From this part 
of the Old-Continl!nt, alfo, inhabitants may have 
paffed into the New; and the refemblance be
tween the Indians of America and the eaftern 
inhabitants of Alia, would induce us to conjec
tUrt: that they have a common origin. This 18 
the opinion adopted by Dr Robertfon, in his 
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Bifiory of America, where we find it accom-
panied with the following narrative. 

" While thofe immenie regions which firetch
ed eafiward from the river Oby to the fea of 
Kamtfchatka were unknown, or imperfeCtly ex
plored, the north.ea!l: extremities of our hemif
phere were fuppofed to be io far difiant from 
any part of the New. World, that it was not eafy 
to conceive how any communication {bonld have 
been carried on between them. But the Ruffians, 
having [ubjeCted the wcfiern part of Siberia to 
their empire, gradually extended their knowledge 
of that v:lfi country, by advancing towards the 
eaft into unknown provinces. Thefe were dif
covered by hunters in their excurfions after 
game, or by iOldiers employed in levying the 
taxes; and the court of Mofcow efiimated the 
importance of thofe countries only by the fmall 
addition which they made to its revenue. At 
length, Peter the Great afcended the Ruffioln 
throne: His enlightened, comprehenfiye mind, 
intent upon every circumftance that could ag
grandize his empire, or render his reign'illuftri
ous, difceroed confequences 'Jf thofe difcoveries, 
which had cfcaped the obfervation of his ignorant 
predece{fQrs. He perceived, that, ill proportiol\ 
~IS the regions of Alia extended towards the caft, 
they muft approach nearer to America; that the 
communication between the two continents, 
which had long been fC:frched for in vain, would 
probably be found in this quarter; and that" by 
opening this intercourfe, fome part of the wealth 
and commerce of the wcfiern w<lrld might be 
made to flow into his dominions by a new chan
nel. ~uch au objea: fuited a genius that delighted 
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in grand fchemes. Pet~r drew up infiruetions 
with his own hand for profec.uting this ddign, 
and gave orders for carrying it into execution. 

" His fuccdrors adopted his ideas, and pur
fned his plan. Tlw officers whom the Ruffian 
court employed in this fervice, had to firuggle 
with fo many diffiLulties, that their progrefs W,lS 

ex>remely flow. Encouraged by fome faint 
traditions among the people of Siberia concerning 
a filCcefsful voyage in the year 1648 round the 
north-calt promontory of Afia, they attempted 
to follow the fame courfe. VeJTels were fitted 
out, witb this view, at diff~rent times, from the 
fivers Lena and Kolyma; but in a frozen ocean, 
which nature fcems not to have defiined for 
navigation, they were expofed to many diiiifters, 
without betng able to accomplifll their purpofe. 
No vcffcl fitted out by the Ruffian court ever 
doubled this formidable cape; we are indebted 
fur what is known of thofe (lxtreme regions of 
A(ia, to the difcoveries made in excurfions by 
land. In all thore provinces, an opinion prevails, 
tildt countries of great extent and fertility lie at 
no conGderable diHance from theif own coafts. 
Thtfe the Ruffians imagined to be part of Ame
rica; and feveral circumfianrcs concurred not 
onl y in confirming them in this belief, but in . 
perfuading them thllt fame portion of that con
tinent could not be very remote. 'frees of va
rious kinds, unknown in thofe naked fi:gions of 
Ai1a, are driven upon the co,lll by nn enllerly . 
wind. 'fiy the film\.! wind floating icc is brought 
thither in a few days; flights of birds arrive 
annually from the (Ime quarter; and a tradition 
obtains among the inhabitants, of an intcrcoude 

formerly 
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formerly carried on with fome countries fituated 
to the eall. 

" After weighing all thefe particulars, anli 
co:nparing the pofition of the countries in Afi:l ' 
which they had difco\'cred, with fuch parts in 
the north-wefl: of America as were already 
known; the ~ uffian court formed a plan, which 
would have hardly occllrred to any nation Ie!., 
nc:ufl:olned to engage in arduous undertakings, 
and to contend with great difficulties. Orders 
were iiflled to build two veifds at Ochotz, in the 
f.'a of Kamtlchatka, to fail on a voyage of dir
cov("ry. Though that dreary uncultivated region 
furnithed nothing that could be of tlfe in con. 
firuCting them but fame larch-trees; though not 
only the iron, the cordage, the fails, and all the 
numerous articles requifite for their equipment, 
but the pi ovifions for viCtualling them, were to 
be carried through the immenfe defarts of Siberia, 
along rivers of (1ifficnlt na\-igation, and roads 
almoll impafr:l~lc, the mand'lte of the fovereign, 
and the preievcrance of' the people, at bit fur. 
mounted every obfl:ac1c. Two velfds were 
finithed; :.md, under the command of captains 
B::hring alld Tfchirikow, f.1iled from Kamt. 
fClw\uin qlt<:fI: of the New-World, ill ,1 quarter 
where it had never been apPfl)ached. They 
(haped, thc-ir conde towards the ean; :lnd though 
a Horm [l.>On fep.lratcd the vdrels, which never 
r::joincu, :lnd many ltifililcrs beJel them, the ex· 
peCtations trom the vcynge wc're not altogether 
frllilrated. Each of the commmJers difcon:rd 
l.tnll, which to thl:m appeared to be part of the 
Am<.rican ('ontinent; all~i, according to their ob. 
f.:rvation 5, it fel!ms to be fitllatcd within 'n few 
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(legrees of the north-we!\: coa!\: of California. 
Each fet fome of hb people alhore: but in one 
place the inhabitants fkd a~ the Ruffians ap-' 
proached; in another, they cl1rrit'd aT thore 
who landed, and de!\:royed their hoats. The 
violence of the weather, and the dillrels of their 
crews, obliged both to quit thi:, inhuipitable coaft. 
In their return tht!Y tondled III f(veral Wands, 
whl~h O:retch in a chain from eaO: to weft bc:twec:n 
the country which they had ditCorered and the 
coaO: of AHa. They had fome inttrconrte with 
the natives, who teemed to them to rdemb1e the 
North-Amcricans • They prefented to the Ruf
fians the calumet, or pipe of pe;lce, which is a 
fymbol of friendlhip univnfa1 ;among the people 
of N~Tth-Amt'fica, and an ufage of arbitrary In
Hitution peculiar to them." 

The more recent and aCCl1r:ltc difcoveries of 
th:lt illuHrious naviga:or Cooke, and of his fl1c~ _ 
cdror Clnke, ha,,~ hI ought the ma!ter filii nearer 
to certainty. The fea, from the touth of Beh
ring's Straits to the crercen! of iOes between Afia 
and America, is .. ery Ihallow. It ,deepens from 
Ihele {traits (as the Britilh (ras do from thofe of 
Dover) till foundings nre loft in the Pacific
Ocean; but that dots not take place but to the 
fOllth of the iOes. Between them and the !\:raits 
is an increafe from 1'2 to 54 £,\tnoms, cxcept only 
olr St Thaddeus-Nofs, where there is 1\ channel 
of greater depth. From the volcnnic difj,ofitiol1 t 

it has been juuged probable, not only that thlre 
was a feparation of the continents at the finlits 
of Behring, but that the whole fpace from the 
iOc!; to that fmall opening had once been occupied 
by land; aDd that the fury ot rl' . wntcry element, 

, a{luutcu 
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actuated by that of fire, had, in moO: remote 
times, fubverted and overwhelmed the tract 
and left the ifhnds to fene a, monumental frag: 
ments. 

Without adopting all the fancies of Buffon 
there can be no doubt, as the Abbe Claviger~ 
ob/erves, that our planet has been fubject to 
great viciffitudes fince the deluge. Ancient and 
modern hinories confirm the truth which Ovid 
has fung in the name ofPythagons: 

ridi "go quod fllerat qu?ndam filidiflima t['/llI.r, 
E:ffi:fretllm; vilii fiJc7as ex IEquore terras. 

At prefent, they plough thofe lands over which 
{hips, formerly, failed, and now they fail over 
lands which were, formerly, cultivated: earth
quakes ha\'e fwallowed f0me lands, and fub
terraneous fires have thrown up others: the 
rivers have formed new foil with their mud: the 
fea, retreating from the {hares, has lengthened 
the land in fome places, and advancing in others 
has diminifiled it; it h,\s feparated {orne terri
tories which were furmerly' united, and formed 
new ftraits and gulphs. We have txamplcs of 
all thefe revolutions in the paft century. Sicily 
was unit(;d to the continent of Naples, as El1bca, 
now the Black-Sea, W.1S to Bcrotia. Diodorus, 
Strabo, and other ancient authors, f.1y the fame 
thing of Spain, and of Africa, and affirm, that 
hy a violent eruption of the ocean upon the land 
between the mOlllltains Abyla and CaIre, that 
communication was broken, and the Mediter
ranean· St'a was formed. Among the people of 
Ceylon there is a tradition that a limilar irruption 
of the fc:\ 1<:paratcd tbeir ifianll from the peninfula 
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of India. The fame thing is believed hy thofe of 
J'i'hlab:u with refpeet to the ifies of M~ldivh, 
and with the Malayans with refpeCl: to Sum:ttra. 
It is certain, fays the count de J3u ffon , that in 
Ceylon the earth has 100: 30 or 40 leagues, which 

. the fea has taken from it; on the contrary, 
; Tongres, a place of the Low-Countries, has 
g~:ned 30 leagues of land from the fea. The 
northern part of Egypt owes its exifience to in
undations of the Nile. The earth which this 
river has brought from the inbnd countries of 
Africd. and depofited in its inundation$, has 
lormd a {Gil of more than 2:) cubits ot depth. 
rl1like manner, :hlds the ab:.>vc author, the pro
vince of the Yellow-Rh'er in China, and tInt of 
LouifJ:ma, h,lVc only been formed of the mud 
of rivers. Pliny, Seneca, DiodOl us, and Strabo, 
report innumerable examples of fimibr revolu
tion:;, which we omtt, that our diir.:rta~ion may 
not become t'10 prolix; as «Ifo m:my modern 
revolutions, which ar~ rebted in the theory of 
the e~Ith of the Connt de n1Jff':.Jll, anj other 
authors. In South Ameri::,\, ~i1 thofe who havi! 
o~)!cr\'ed with philo{~)f."hic eyes the peninfilh of 
YlIclt,m, do not doubt that that country has 
once been the bed of- the rca; and, on th~ COIl

trary, in th;: channel of 13abul1'1a, lll'.1ny inclka
tions Ihow the Wand of Cl1b.1 to have h;;(,1l once 
Ilnitl'd ti) the cJntinr.:nt of I'lori,\l. In the Hrait 
which f-:p,\r:ltcs Allll'rica from A(;a m~lny ifbnds 
m: flllll1J, which pr.)bably w.;:re the m ltl!1t:lins 
klLlnl~;ll~ to tll.lt tr:t(t of land which W~ rtll'ruj~ 
III ha';c been i'wal1.)wl.',l Ilj) by t·'lrti1·.1tn:,c:,; 
\v~.ich ig t11:Hle r:)()rc plobahh.: by the mnltittl,le 
or vU!c:H1ot!s which W~ kl1uw of in til..: l'cnilllill,l 
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of Kamtfchatka. It is imagined, however, that 
the finking of that land, and the 1cparation of 
the two continents, has been occafioned by thofe 
!~reat and extraordinary earthquakes mentioned 
in the' hifiories of the Americans, which furmed 
:1D a'ra aIrllOil: as memorable as that of the deluge. 
The binaries of the Toltecas fix fuch earthquakes 
in tbe y(!'ar I Tecpatl; but as we know not to 
wh:lt century th;1t belonged; we can form no 
wnjeClure of the time that great calamity ha~
Fened. If a great earthquake {hould oyerw helm 
the inhml1s of Sucz, and there fhould be at the 
fHne time:;:s great a icarcity of hifl-orians as there 
\'.'ere in the Brn ages after the ddu~e, it wonld 
be dotlctt'd, h 300 or AOO years after, whether 
Alia had ever been united by that part ofAfric~; 
and many y:cdd firmly deny it. 

\Vhethcr that £:-eat evcnt, the fL\~ar:ltion of 
the continents, tCI0k [.lace before or after the 
Fopubtion of America, it is impoffiblc for us to 
(kterm~rjc: but we ,1re indebted to the abov~
mentioned n:tvigltors for kttling the long difpm.! 
about tbe point from which it W:1S tiItctd. 
Their obftrvations rro\'e, th~t ill one plnce the 
(1dlance bet"vern cont:nent anll continent is only 
39 mile~, nct (~~S the author of the RI'"ht'1'Cht'S 
ljbilq/opbi'lTIN jill" les Alllcr;cm/s would h:\\'e it) 
:300 Ie.loues. This narrow Hrait has alro in the 

" miJllle two if1ands, which ,\'o111d greatly facili-
talc th::: minraliull of the Atlatics inlo t!\(.: Nnv-

.> 

\V orld, fll ppoli n~ th:lt it took place in c:1lloes 
aftn the ('ol1vullioJ1 wl11<:h rCllt the two conti
nents aCundcr. Uefidcs, it may be ,Hided, thnt 
thdc !\r;\iti> arc, lyell in the lilll1mCr, orttn fi:lul 
with ice; ill \' i tn, OrllJl frozen. In d hcr 
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cafe, mankind might find an e~lry paa:\ge; in the 
!la, the way was extremely ready for qu ..... Jru
peds to Cl .. '[5 and flock the continent of Am::ric.l. 
But where, from the vaf!: expanfe of the north
eafl:ern world, to fix on the !irH trib:es who CO:1-

tribnted to people the New-Continent, now in
habited almon from end to end, is a matter tha: 
luffies humal1 reaion. The leJ.rned nny mak<.! 
b)ld anJ ingenious conjLcturc~, but pbin good 

I i~nfe connot ~lways accede to them. 
As mankind increa[ed in numbers, they natu

r.l1Jy protruded one another fonvard. Wars 
mi:~ht be another eaure of migrations. There 
:1ppears no reaion why the Afiatic north migl:t 
not be an q/Jici:w ~,irorllm, as well as the Euro-
pean. The overteeming country, to the eafl: of 
the Riphrean-Mountains, mull find it necetI:uy 
to difcharge its inhabitants: the 11rfl: great wave 
of people was forced forward by the next to it, 
m'Jre tumid and more powerful than itfdf: {'lie
rcffive ~nd new impulfes continually arriving, 
Ihort ref!: was given to that which ilm.'ad ovu a 
more eafiern tr:l(t; di!l:urbcd a0:ain and :1(T:1in. , , ~, ~ 

it covered freal regions; at length, rC~1chin3 the 
LntheH limits of t be Old~ W orid, fuund .\ nc\'{ 
one, with ample fpace to occupy ullllloldlcd fur 
ages; till Columbus curfed them by a uikovtry, 
which brought again new fill:; and new de~lthg 
to both worlds. 

" The inhabitants of the New-·W· orlll (M r 
Pt;llnant ()bf~rve5), cio not confifi of the ofEpring 
ot a fint\~:! nation: different peopll', at f~velal 
p<:riod~, arrived there; and it it) impo!Tible ti) 

(;IY, that allY one is now to be foulla 011 the ori. 
L 2 ginal 
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ginal fpot of its colonization. It is impoffible, 
with the lights which we have fo recently leni. 
ved, to 2.dmit that America could receive its in. 
habitants (at leaD: the bulk of them) from allV 
other place then eafi<::rn Alia. A few proofs In:!] 
be added, !aken from cnftorns or drdfes common 
to the inhabit.mts of both worlds; fame hm'e 
h~en long extinCt in the old, others remain ia 
both in full force. 

" The cufiom of f(alping was a barbarifm 
in life with the Scvchians, who carried about 
tlm}1, atnll t:mes, tl;is iavage mark of triumph: 
th~y cut a circle round the neck, and £tripped eff 
the {kin, as they would that of an ox. A lillIe 
imAge, found among the K...lmucs, of a Tartari. 
-an cteity, mounted on a horfe, and fitting on a 
human {kin, with fcalps pendant from the breafi, 
fully illuilrates the cunom of the Scythian prQ.. 
genitor"" as difcribed by the Greek hifiorian. 
This u{;'ge, as we wt'll. know, by horrid experi. 
ence, is continued to this day in America. The 
ferocity of the 5cytbi:ms to their priloners cxten· 
citd [0 th~ remotd1: part of Aila. The Kamtfchat. 
bns, even I-,t the time of their difcovery by the 
Rt;f.i~m, put their pri{oners to death by the 
moll lin2,erillg ,H1d 4xcruciating inventions,i a 
rraetic c in full force to this \'ery day among the 
'lbori~iI1.\l American q • A race of the Scythians 
wen;; Hykd Allibropophngi, from their feeding 011 

human fldh. The pwple of Notltka-Sound Aill 
m:Jkc a rcpall on tbeir fdlow-crea.tlucR; bllt 
\Vhat is mure wonderful, the ravage aHks of'the 
Hciti/h .1I'my have been known to throw th( 
{l1allgJc,\ limus of the Fren<:h prifoncrs into tlH 
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horrible cauldron, and devour them with the 
fame reliCh as thofe of a quardruped. 

" The Scythians were f.'tid, for a certain time, 
annually to transform themfelves into wolves, and 
:1g:1in to refume the human (hape. The new diico
vercd AmeJicans about Nootka-Sound, at this 
time, diiguife thcmfe1ves in dreUts made of £kins 
of wolves, and other wild beans, and wear even 
the heads fitted to their own, Thefe habits they 
ule in the chace, to circumvent the animals of the 
field. But would not ignorance. or fuperfiition 
afcribe to a fupernatural metamorpho{i::; thefe 
temporary expedients to deceive the brute (re-

. ~ a tlOn. 
" In their marches, the Kamtfchatkans never 

·,vent abreafi, but followed one another in the 
!ilme track. The fame cuftom is exaCtly obierveq 
by the Americans. 

" The Tunguii, the moil numerOllS nation 
refilknt in Sibera) prick their faces with [mall 
punCl nres, with a needle, in various {hapes ; then 
rub into tbem charcoal, (0 that the marks be
come indelible. This cullom is fidl obren<ed in 
j~venl parts of America. The IndiaIl5 on the 
back of Hudfon's Bay, to this Jay, perform tbe 
operation ex,l~lly in the i:lme manner, and punc
ture the {kin into various figurts ; as the n.ltives 
or Ncw-Zdand cio at prLf::nt, and as. the ancient 
111 it01lS did wit!l the herb g!afhlll1, or woad; 
:l.lld the Virginians, on the tirtl dikonry of that 
cuuntry by the Engli1h. 

, The' i'ongllifi uie canoes made (Jf birch
h.nk, di1lcndttl over ribs of wuud, and nicely 
j;)wed together. The C.madbn, :llld many other 
Amtl"ican n:'.tions, ule no ·otbc.:r 10rt of boats 
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The paddles of tlle Tnngufi, are broad at each 
end; thofe of the people near Cook's river, and 
of Oonalafcha, are of the Cune form. 

" In burying of the dead, many of the Ame
rican nations place the corpfe at full length, after 
preparing it according to their cufioms; otheu 
place it in a fitting pofiure, and lay by it the 
moll valuable cloat~ing,. wampum, and other 
matters. The Tartars did the fame: and bodl 
people agree ill coveriL1g the whole with earth, 
10 as to form a tumulus, barrow, or carnedd. 

" Some of the American nations hang their 
('lead in trees. Certain of the Tuugun ob1et-ve .. 
limilar CUfiOlll. . 

" \Ve can draw fome analogy from drefs; 
c:o'lVcnimcy in that attide mnn have been COIl-

1ulted on both contincuts, and originally the ma
terials mlla have been the fame, the Ikins of bird. 
::\nd beaHs. It is fingular that the conic bonnet uf 
the Chinefe lhould be found among the people of 
Nootka. 1 cannot give into the notion, that the 
Chinefe contributed to the population ot the 
~cw-\Vorld; but we can, readily, admit that a 
iliipwrcck might furnilh thofe Americans with 
a pattern for that part of the drefs. 

-" In rcll:.eCl: to the features and form of the 
11Um~1l body, almofl: t!vcry tribe found along the 
we[\ern coall has fome fimilitude to the T,lI"tar 
nations, and, fliil, retain the little eyes, [mall 
nofcs, high cheeks, amI broad faces. They vary 
in {\v.:, from the ll1!ly C,dmuc'I to the little No
Rai.ms. The internal A Illtricans, [neh as the 
l'ivc-IIlJian !latiom, who are t;"ll of body, rohll(\ 
in \I1,lkc, and of oblong faces, a(e derived· from 
• v,lricty ~HuOllg th~ 'l'artilfS (hcmlclves. The 
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race of Tfchndki ft:cm::; to be the £lock from 
whichthofe Amc:ricans are derived. The Tk:hut
lld, again from that fine race Of Tartars the ,Ka .. 
bardiniki, or inhabitant~ of Kabarda. 

" But, a.bout.-t'rince William's-,"ound begins 
• race chiefly dHlinguHhed by the,r drefs, their 
canoes, and inflruments of the chafe, from the 
tribes to the fouth of then1. Mere commences 
the Elquimaux people, or the race known by 
that name in the high latitudes of the eafletn. 
fide of the contiumt. TIrey may be divided into 
two varieties. At this place they are of tlole 
largefi: fize. As they advance northward, they 
dccreafe in height, till they dwindle into the 
dwarfilh tribes which occupy fome of the coafi::s 
of the Icy-Sea, and the maritime parts of Hud
[on's.llay, of Greenlalld, and Terrade-Labrador. 
The famous Jap.anefe map places fome iiland. -
Jeemingly within the frraits of Behring, on which 
is bdrowed the title of r.s-Zue" or the Kingdom 
of the Dwatfs. Does not this in fome mannel' 
authenticate the chart, ilnd give us reafon to [up
pofe that America was not unknown to the 
Japanefe ; and tbat they had (as is mentioned by 
K~mpfcr and Charlevoix) made voyages of 
difcovery, and, according to the taft, aCtually 
wintered on the Continent? That they might 
have met with with the Efquun:JUx is very pro
haole; whom ill cllmparifon of themfdvs, they 
might ju1lly dH!:inguiil' by the name of d'lI)IJtji. 
The rtafim of their low lIatmc is 'Vcry obvioUi: 
thtfc dwell in :l mofl fevere climate, amld~ pe
nury of food i the former in one much more f:t
YOlll'able, abundant in provifioll'i; circllmllance. 
that tend to prevent the degeneracy of the humlln 
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, frame. At the ifland of Oonalafcha, a dialect of 
the Efquimaux is in ufe, which was continued 
along the whole coall: from thence northward. 

The continent which llocked America with 
the human race, is fuppofed, by Mr. Pennant, 
to have poured in their brute creation, through 
the fame palIage. Very few quadrupeds con. 
tinued in the peninfula of Kamtfchatka; Mr. 
Pennant enumerates only 25 which are inhabi. 
tants of land: all the rdl: perfill:ed in their mi. 
gration, and fix their refidence in the New
WOlld. Seventeen of the Kamtfchatkan qua
drupeds are found in America: others are com-
1110n only to Sibera, or Tartary, having, for 
unknown caufes, entirely evacuated Kamtfchat
ka, and divided themfe1ves betwee:1 America 
and the parts of Alia above cited. Muititudes 
again, have deferted the Old-W orlJ, even to an 
individual, and, and fixed their feats at d~Hances 
1110Il: remote from the fpot from which they to~k 
their departure; trom mount Ararats the refiing 
phtce of the ar k, in a central part of the Old
Wor ld, and excellently adapted for the difper
lion of the animal creation, to all its part!>. 
"We need not be fiarded (fays Mr. Pennant) at 
the vaIl: j.)urney~ many of th(3 quad rupeds took 
to arrive at their pref<:llt feats. Might not num
bers of fpedes have found collvenkut abodes in 
the van alps of A{i,l, infiead of wandering to the 
Cordilleras of Chili? or might not others have 
been contentt,d with the boundkfs plains of 
Tartary, infiead of travelling thoufands of miles 
to the eXlcnGve flat:; 'of Pampa~ ?---To endea
vour to elucidate common diffic.ultit's is cert:linly 
:"l trouble worthy of the philoiopher, :wu of 
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the divine; not to atteulpt would 
indolence, a neglect to 

It? 

b 
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VinJkate the ways of God to man. 

But there are U1ultitul1es of points beyonll the 
human abil.ty to explain, and yet are truths un
deniable: the facts are indifputable, notwith
ihnJing the eauCes are concealed. In [uell caf .. s, 
faith fini[ be called into our relief. It would, 
eel tninly, be the height of folly to deny to that 
Bdng who blOke open the great fountains of the 
deep to elfecr the ddl1ge~.-and afterwards, to 
compel! the difperfion of mankind to people the 
globe, direCted the c.onfcfion of languages-pow. 
rowers infcrlor in their nature to there. After 
thefe wondrous proofs of omnipotency, it will be 
abfurd to deny the poilibility of infuGng infiinCl: 
into the hrute creation. Dl!lJl ejl llnimd brutr;runt; 
" God himfdf is the fuul of brutes:" his plea .. 
fnre muLl have determined their will, and direCt .. 
cd feveral fpedes, and even whole genera, by 
impulic inrdi(bble, to move by flow progreffion 
to their defiined regions. But for th~t, the Ha
ma and the pacos might frill have inhabited the 
hd;.~hts of Armenia, and fome more neighbouring 
Alps; infiead of labouring to gain the dHhmt 
Pcruvinn-Andes; the whole genus of OlrmadiUos, 
flow of foot, woul.l uever have quitted the tor· 
rid zone of the Old-World for that of the Ne::w ; 
and the whole tlibe of monkeys would have 
f,;lmbolIcJ together in the fordh; of India, infiead 
Df dividing their rdidence between the 111ades of 
1 ndo!1an, and the deep forl.'fis of thd3rafils: lions 
anu tigc.:r3 might have illfdh:d the hot p~rts 
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of the N ew-\Vorld, as the firll- do the dcfert! 
of Africa, and the lafl: t!lC provinces of Alia; or 
the pantherine anim.1Is of South-America might 
have remained additional fcourges with the fa
vage beafis of thofe ancient continents. The Old
'Vorld would have been overO:ocked with 
animal s ; the New remained an un:mimated wall-e! 
or' both have contained an equal portion of every 
beall- of the earth. Let it not ue objected, that 
animals bred in a fvuthern climate, aftn the de
fcent of their parents from the ark, would be 
unable to bear the fcofi and filOW of the 1 igorolls 
o')rth, before they reached Sotlth-America, the 
place of their final defiination. It mufi be con
fiJered, that the migration mull- have been the 
work of ages; that in the cOllrfe of their progrels 
each generation grew hardened to the ·climate it 
had reached; and that, after their arrival in 
America, they w::n:k\ again be gradualJy accu
ftomed to warmer ,md warmer climates, in their 
removal from north to fouth, as they had in the 
reverfc, or from fonth to North. Part of the 
tigers Hill inhabit the etern,ll fnows of Ararat, 
:lIld multitudes of the very f:llne fpedes live, but 
with exalted raee, beneath the line, in the burn
ing foil of Borneo, or Sumatra; but lIt'ither lions 
or tigers ever migrated into the New-\VorlJ. A 
few of the firH are found in Indi.l and llerfia, 
but they are found ill numbers only 'in Africa. 
The tiger extends as far north as wcfiern Tartary, 
in lat. 40. 'iO, but never has reached America.'" 

In fine, the conjectures of the karned refpeCl:
ing the vicinity of the Old and New-vV' urId are 
now, by the di!covel'ics of late great navigators, 
Ion in cOllviCti'Jn; anu, in the place of imm"gi-
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nary hypothefes, the real place of migration is 
ulmofi incontrovertibly pointed out. Some (from 
a palfage in Plato) have extended over the Atlan
tic, from the !haits of Gibraltar to the coafi of 
North and South-Americ:!, an Wand equal in fize 
to the continents of Au" and Africa; over which 
had paIfe'd as over a bridge, from the latter, 
men and animals; wool-headed negroes, and 
lions and tigers, none of w hieh ever exiiled iii 
the New-World. A mighty rea arofe, and, in 
one day and night, engl1lphed this flupendous 
traCt, and with it every bdng which had not 
com pletcd its migration into America. The 
v:hole negro race, and almofi every quadrupd, 
!")W inhabitants of Africa, rcrlOH:d in this cri
tical day. Five only are to be found, at prefcnt, 
in America; and of thefe only onc, the bea.r, in 
South-America: Not a lingle (uilom, common 
to the natives of f .. frica and America, to evince 
a common origin. Of the quadrupeds, the bear, 
fl:lg, wolf, fox, and ",'eefel, are the only animals 
'which we can rrc;1ounce, 'with certainty, to be 
found on each continent. The flag, the fox, 
:1l1-1 the weekI, have made, alio, no farther pro
gr;:fs in Africa than the north; but on the fame 
nmtinent the wolf is fpread over every part, yet 
is l1nknown in South-Americn, n~ atc the fo:< 
and wecfd. In Afl ica and ill South-America 
the bear is very IOGl), bt:ing met with only in 
the north of the firfi, and on the Andes in the 
bft Some c:lulc unknown arrelkd its progrds 
in Africa and imrclled the migration of a few 
int(J the ehilian-Alps, an;! induced lht'm to le:\\'c 
l'noccupir:d the vail tract from North-America 
to the lofty cordillera$. 

CIlAP. 
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C HAP. X. 
" 

Rt7nllim of Antiquity in America. 

LLUSIONS have often been mlde 
by travellers, and others, to fame remains in 
America which appeared to owe their original 
to a people more intimately acquainted with the 
arts of life than the fat/age tribes" which inhabiteL! 
this continent on its fidl: difcovery by the Euro.. 
peans, or than thofe whic.h are, at preient, {catter
ed through variOlts parts of its extent. In a 
fmall work, publifued ill London, in 1787, enti. 
tled Objervatiolls on lome parts rf' Ila:uHd hfftory : 
to whicb is p,-tji.wd, nn account of je'IJera/ remadablt' 
'UfJ'liges of 011 allcimt date, 'll.!bich have been difcoveretl 
in different pal-Is of Americo."'* Part I. the author 
has collected the fcattered hints of Kalm, of 
Carver, of Filfol1, and iome other travellers, and 
writerH; and has added a plan and ddcription 
of a regular worl{, which he fuppofes to have 
been afortrfication, that has been difco"cred Ilcar 
the confluence of the rivers Ohio and Mafkin
gum. The remains dcfcribed, or alluded to, in 
this publication, are charaClerll, or fingulur marks, 
which were fi.lppofed by fome Jcfuits, who 
examined them to be :rartarion; furrows, as 
if the land h:.ld bel"n ploughed; a none wall j 

mounds of earth, of difft:rellt forms and fizt:~; 
earthen walls, and ditches, &c. 

• lJy Dr. Denjamin.Smith Darton. of I'hihlddphia. 
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The mounds of earth are fuppofed, by the 
author, to have been defigned for different pur
pores: the finaller ones are, evidently, tumuli, or 
repofitories of the dead; and, he thinks, the 
larger ones, as that at Grave-Creek (a bra~ch of 
the Ohio); many which are to be teen in Mexico, 
and in other parts of America, were intended to 
ferve as the bafes of temples. 

The mon curious part of this little work is 
the defcription, together with the plan, of the 
fuppofed fortification", above alluded· to. It is 
fituated on the ean fide of the river MaIkingum, 
about half a l~ile above its junCtion with the 
riv~r Ohio, nearly in the latitude of 39. 2I. and 
about 170 miles below Fort-Pitt, at thft conflll. 
ence of the rivers Alleghaney and Monaungahela. 
The town, as it has been, fometimes, called, is' a 
Luge level, encompa(fed by walls of a tetragon 
form; occupying a piece of ground about one 
quarter of a mile fquare. Thefe walls are from 
fix to ten feet in height, and from twenty t() 
forty feet in thicknefs. They are, at prdent, over
grown with vegetables, of different kinds, and, 
among otbers, with trees, fome of which are of 
a very confiderable diameter. Each fide of the 
walls is divided, by three chafms, or openings, 
into four, nearly equal parts; thefe chafms are 
direCl:1y oppofite to each other. Within the 
walls there are three elevations; the largefi of 
thefe is of an oblong form, 74 yards long, 44 
yards broad, and 6 f~t in height: the fecond is 
nearly of a fimilar form, 50 yards long, and 40 
broad; the third is, alfo, an oblong mount, but 
much fmaller. Befides thefe three elevations, 
there is a fmall circular mount, placed nearly ill 
the centre of four fmall caves; and a " femi-cir .. 

M cular 
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cular parapet," which, it is not improbable, may 
have been ddigned to guard one of the chafins 
or openings: this parapet hlS a {mall mount. 
The author obferves, that the three elevations 
c. confiderabJy refemble fome of the eminenc~s 
CI which have been difcovered near the river 
" Miffiffippi," of which he has given an account 
in his publication. 

The fortifications (for a difilncHon has been 
made between them and the town, but we cannot 
fee with what great propriety) are nearly of the 
fame form as the town. The walls have here, 
alfo, openings: and at each of thefe openings 
there is one, or more of the fmall circular 
mounts. . 

The pyramid is one of the moll: confpicuous 
patts of thefe fingular remain~. It is of a circular 
form; 50 feet in height, 390 feet in circumfer
ence; and is furrounded with a ditch,S teet deep, 
and 15 feet wide: externally to the ditch tnere is 
a parapet, which is 759 feet in circumference. 
The pyramid, as well as " the eminences and 
walls, is now covered with gralfes, " and other 
kinds of vegetables." Befidel! thefe, there are 
iCveral other eminences, of which we do not 
think it necc{f"ry to take any notice, in this place. 

The author's opinion concerning theft: re· 
mains is this; that they owe their original to 

" the Toltecas, or fome ot~er Mexican nation," 
and that thefe people were, probably, the defcen· 
oatHs of the Dimcs. The fid\: member of this 
cOlljeC111re appears not improbable, if we confider 
the fimilarity of thc Mexican mounts and fortifi; 
cations, defcribed by Turquemlld,\) by the Abb~ 
Clavigcro, and by other authors, to thofc of 
whil:h our author has ImblHhcd an account; and, 
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alfo, if we confider the tradition of the Mexicans, 
tlut they came from the north-well, in which 
traCt great numbers of thefe remains have been 
dilcovered. As to the fecond member of this 
conj Cture, we think it but feebly fupported i 
although we are not ignorant that Gr6tius and 
other writers have endeavoured to prove, that 
the northern nations of Europe had, aCtually,. 
fome intcrcourfe with America, long before the-
time of Columbus. ' 

C HAP. XI. • 

The Ancients !tlPlajdo tf) have had flme imp-r:fl8 N()~ 
tion of a New- !Vorl! Pi'l! C1!fol/s of de tVe~(lJ tl) 
the DjtOfJLrY of America 'l'hoJe ~f the NO!·<7.lJrg;ans 
bttter p)undd Projefis of CllRIS'TOf'HEo, COLUM_ 

BUS ,);s Voyag,> ·-1.lhniflmtmt occajioncd hy ol;/frv_ 
illg the Variatirill of the Compa/r - his perj,oul Situa
ti~11 his Crew ready to 11Iutirly.-theit· Joy on dcJ:r.y . 

• ill,1[ Land they land 011 Ol1e if tbe ifla,dl if Iht: 
Ncow.IVor/.! th: COIJ!iwl1t af.crwardJ "ifio"Ucred. 

T is believe • .1, by mriny, that the an
cients had fome imperfect notion of the New
\,(orld; and icveral ancient authors arc quoted 
in r:onflrmation of this opinion. In a book, at:' 
rribed to the philofophcr ArifiotJe, we are told 
that the Carthag:nians difcovered an ilhud, far 
beyond the pilJ.m;.of Hercules, large, fertile, anll 
finely watered, with navigable rivers, bllt llnin
habitcd. This illand was difl:ant a few days 
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failing from the continent: its beauty induced the 
difcovercrs to fettle there; but the policy of 
Carthage dif10dged the colony, and laid firia 
prohibition on all the (ubjeCts of the flate not 
to attmpt any future eftahlilhment. This account 
is alfo confirmed by an hiftorian of no mean 
credit, who relates,. that the Tvrians would 
hove fettled a colony on th<:: ne,vly-difcovered 
i11and, but were oppofed by the Carthaginians 
for flate reafons. The following pa{[age has been 
quoted, likewifc, flOm Seneca's Medea, in con. 
tirmation of this notion. . 

• 

--VeniaJt annis 
S<ccu/a fir;l, quihuJ oaanu! 
Vincula rerum laxd, & ingw! 
Pateat tel/uI, TyphiJque nOVO! 
Dc/ega! or-bel" nee fit lerri! 
Ultima Tbule. . 

ACT. iii. ver. 375. 

The WeBh, fondly, imagine that their country 
contributed, in 1170, to people the New-World 
hy the adventure of Madoc, fon of Owen 
Gwynedd, who, on the death of his father, failed 
there, and colonized part of the country. It is 
pretended that Madoc made two Voynges : that 
tailing welt, he left Ireland fa far to the north, 
that he came to a land unknown, where he 1aw 
many Hrangc things; that he returned home, 
and, making a report of the fertility of the new
ly-difcovered country, prevailed on numbers of 
the 'V«Hh, of each fex, to accompany him, on ·a 
fecond voyage, from which he never returned. 
The fnvourers of thii opinion alfert, that feveral 
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Welfh words, fuch as gwrando, " to harken, or 
liJlen ; " the- ine of Croe/o, or" welcome; " Capt
Breton, from the name of the .BritHh-Ifiand ; 
gWJwndwr, or, " the white water; "and pingwin,. 
or " the bird with the white head;" are to be 
found in the American language. But likenefs 
of found, in a few words, will not be deemed 
fufficient ,0 efrablifu the faa; efpeciaUy if the 
meaning has been evidently perverted: for ex-
ample, the whole pinguin tribe have, unfor
tunately, not only black heads, but are not.inha
bitants of the northern hemifphcre; the name 
was alfo befrowed on them by the Dutch,. (J 

pil1guedine, from their exceffive fatnds~ It may be 
added, that the WeHh were never a naval peo
ple j that the age in which Madoc lived was 
peculiarly ignorant in navigation j and the moIl:-

. which they could. have attempted muIl: have: , 

been a mere coafring voyage. .' 
The Norwegians put in for a thare of the: 

glory, on grounds rather better than the' 
Wellh. By there fettlements in Iceland, and ill 
Greenland, they hud arrived within fo fmall a 
difrance of the New-World, that there is a pro .. 
bability of its having been touched at by a people 
10 vedt:d in maritime aifairs,and fo adventurous, 
a~ the ancient Normans were. The proofs are' 
much more numerous than thofe .produced by 
the Britifu hifrorians ; for the diicovcry is men-· 
tinned in, feveral of the Icelandic manufcripts •. 
The period was about the year 1002, when it 
was vifited by one Biorn: and the difcovery 
pcr fued to greater effect by Lief, the fon of Eric" 
the difcoverer of Greenland. It does not appear 
tll.lt they reached farther than L1brll.dor ;.on, 
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which coaft they met with the Efquimaux, on 
whom they beflowe(! the name of Skrlttinguts, or 
dwarfifu people, from their fmall flature. They 
were armed with bows and arrows, and had 
leathern canoes, fuch as they have at prefent. 
All this is probable; nor fuould the tale of the 
German, called Turkil, one of the crew, inyali. 
d~te the account. He was, one day, miffing; but 
foon returned, leaping and linging, with all the 
extravagant marks of joy a hon vivant could fuow 
on difcovering the inebriating fruit of his country, 
the grape: Torfreus even fays, that he returned 
in a flate of Intoxication. To convince his com· 
mander, he brought feveral bunches: and the 
country, from that circumflance, was Darned 
Yill/and. There appears no reafon to doubt of 
the difcovery; it is thought probable, however, 
that thefe people reached no farthtr than the 
barren country of Labrador. In iliort, it is from 
a much later period that we mufi date the unt· 
Ijlliv()ca/ difcovcry of America. 

TOWARDS the c10fe of the 15th century, Ve. 
nice and Genoa, being rivals in commerce, in 
whiCh the former had greatly the fuperiority, 
Chrifiopher Colon, or Cohlmbus, a native of 
Genoa, conceived a projeCt of failing to the 
Eatl-Indies by directing his courfe wefiward. 
This' defign was founded upon a mH~ake of the 
gcographns, of thofe days, who placed the 
eafh:rn parts of Alia immenfcly too far to the 
eal1ward ; fo that h.ld they been in the right, 
the fuortdl: way wou1d have been to fail directly 
weftward. Columb\~s applied, fil'fi to his own 
countrymen; but being rejected by them, he 
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applied to Portugal, where he met with no bet. 
ter {uecers. Spain was his next rerource : here, 
after eight years attendance, he obtained, in 
1492, a fleet of th.ree filips. The largeft~ a. 
1hip of no confiderable burden, was commanded 
by Columbus, as admiral, who gave it the name 
of Santa Maria, out of rerpett for the Ble{fed 
Virgin, whom he honoured with fingular devo
tion. Of the feeond, called the Pinta, Martin 
Pinzon was captain, and his brother Francis -
Pilot. The third, named the Nigna, was under 
the command of Vincent Yanez Pinzon. Thefe 
two were light ve{fels, hardly fuperior in burden, 
or f\.lree, to large boats. . This fquadron, if it 
merits that name, was victualled for 12 months, 
and had on board 90 men, mofily failors, toge
ther with a few adventurers, who followed the 
fortune of Columbus, and fome gentlemen of 
Ii.bella's court, whom file appointed to accom
pany him. Though the expence of the under. 
taking was one of the circumfiances which 
chiefly alarmed the court of Spain, and retarded, 
fo long, the negociation with Columbus, the fum 
employed in fitting out this fquardron did not 
exceed 40001. As Columbus was deeply im-
11re{fed with fentiments of religion, he would 
not fet I.)ut upon an expedition 10 arduous, and 
of which one grc.at object was to extend the 
knowledge of th~ Ch riman faith, without implor
ing, publicly, the guidance and protection of Hea
ven. With this view, he, together with an the 
pedons under his command, marched, in folemn 
proeeffion, to the monllfiery of Rabida. After con
t'cffing their uns, and obtaining abfolution, they 
r.c.cciyed the holy facrament from the hands of 

. the 
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the guardian, who joined his prayers to theirs 
for the fuccefs of an enterprife which he had 
fo zealoufly patronized. 

Next morning, being Friday, the third day of 
Auguft, in the year 1492, Columbus fet fail, a 
little before fun-rife, in prefence of a vail: crowd 
of fpecrators, who fent up their fupplications to 
Heaven for the profperous ilfue of the voyage, 
which they wHhed, rather than expeCted. Co
lumbus neered, direCtly, for the Canary-Iflands, 
and arrived there wiLhout any occurrence that 
would have deferved notice on any other occafi
on : but, in a voyage of fuch expeCtation and im
portance, every circumftance was the objeCt of 
attention. The rudder of the Pinta broke 100fe, 
the day after fhe left the harb@ur, and that acci
dent alarmed the crew, no lefs fuperftitious than 
llnfkilful, as a certain omen of the unfortunate de-

• 

friny of the expedition. Even in the /hort nm 
to the Canaries, the iliips were found to be fo 
crazy, and ill appointed, as to be very improper 
for a navigation which was expetted to be both 
long and dangerous. Columbus refi~ted them, 
however, to the beft of his power; and havi~g 
fupplied himfelf with freili provifions, he tookl 
his departure from Gomcra, one of the moll: 
wefterly of the Canary-Wands, on the fixth day 
of September. 

Here the voyage of difcovery may properly be 
faid to begin; for Columbus, holding his courfe 
due weft, left, immediately, the ufual track of 
navigation, and firetc.hed into unfrequented and 
unknown feas. The firft day, as it was yery 
calm, he mnde but little way; but on the ft!cond 
he 10ft fight of of the Canaries; and many of the 

faUor.s, 
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{Iilors, already dejeCted aDd difmayed, when 
they cOlltemplat<!d the boldllefs of the underta
king, began to beat their breath, and to filed 
tears, as if they were never more to behold land. 
Columbus comforted them with aifurances qf 
fuccefs, and the profpeCl: of vall: wealth, in thofe 
opulent regions whither he was conduCting them. 
He regulated every thing by his fole authority; 
he fuperintended the execution of every order; 
and, allowing himfelf only a few hours for {kep, 
he was at all other times upon deck. As his 
courfe by through feas which had not, fonnl!rly, 
been vifited, the founding-line, or initruments for 
obfervation, were continually in his hands. 
After the example of the Portuguefe difcoverers, 
he attended to the motion of tides and currents, 
watched the flight of birds, the appearance of 
fillies, of fea-weeds, and of e"ery thing that 
floated on the waves, and entered every occur
rence, with a minute exactnefs, in the jonrnat 
which he kept. As the length of the voyage 
could not fail of alarming failors habituated only 
to all)rt exeurfions, Columbus endeavoured to . 

. wneeal from them the real progreis which they 
made. With this view, though they ran 18 
leagues the fecond day, after they left Gomera, 
he gave out that they had advanced only IS, llnd 
he, uniformly, employed the [;I\ne artifice of 
reckoning !hart, during the whole voynge. By 
the 14th of September, the fleet was above lOO 

leagues to the well: of the Cal'lury-Iaes. There 
they were ih nck with an appearance, no lcfs 
ai'tonillling than new. They obferved that the 
mllgnetic needle, in their compaifcs, did not point 
~'xa(1J y to the polar lbr, but varied towards the 

well . ,. 
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weft: ; and, as they proceeded, this variation in-
creafed. This appearance, which is now familiar, 
thOl)gh it ft:iIl remains one of the myfieries of 
nature, into the caufe of which the fegacity of 
man hath not been able to penetrate, filled the 
companions of Columbus with terror. They 
were now in a bOl1ndlefS, unknown, ocean, far 
from the ufnal courie of navigation; natnre itielf 
feemed to be altered, and the only guide which 
they ha·.1 left was about to fail them. Colum
bus, with no lefs quickl1l::fs than ingenuity, in
vented a reafon for this appearance, which, 
though it did not fati~fy himfclf, feemed fo pbu
fible to them, that it difpellcd their fears, or fl
lenced their murmurs. 

He ftill continued to fteer due wefi, nearly ill 
the fame latitude with the Canary-IOands. In 
this c®urfe, he came within the fphere of the 
trade-wind, which blows, invariably, flom eaft: 
to weft, between the tropics, and a few degrees 
beyond them. He advanced before this fteady 
gale with fuch uniform rapidity, that it was fd. 
dom neceff.'lry to (bift a filii. When about 400 

leagues to the weft of the Canaries, he found the 
fea fo covered with weeds, that it refembled a 
meadow of vaft extent; and in fome places they 
were fo thick, qs t'J retard the motion of the ve[
fcls. This ftrangc appearance occafioned new 
alarm and difquict. The f.1ilors imagined that 
they were now arrived at the mmofi boundary 
of the navigable o('can : that thefe Hoating weeds 
would obfiruCl: their father progrcfs, and conceal
ed dangcrollll f(lrkfl, or fome large traCt of land, 
which haJ fimk, they knew not how,in that place. 
CulUlIlbllS (;uJcavourcd to 11t:rluadc them, that 

what 
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what had alarmed, ought rather to have encou
raged them, and was to be confidered as a £Ign of 
approaching land. At the fame time, a brifle 
gale arofe, and carried them forward'. Several 
birds were feen hovering about the £hip, and 
direCted their flight towards the we.fl:. The 
defponding crew refumed fome degree of fpirit, 
and began to entertain frefu hopes. 

Upon the firO: of OCtober they were, accor
ding to the admiral's reckoning, 770 leagues to 
the weft of the Canaries; but, le.fl: his men filould 
be intimidated by the prodigious length of the 
navigation, he gave out that they had proceeded 
only 584 leagues; and, fortunately for Colum
bus, neither his own pilot, nor thofe of the uther 
lhips, had {kill fufficient to correCt this error, 
and to difcover the deceit. They had, now,' 
been above three weeks at fea; they had pro
ceeded far beyond what former na\'igators had 
attempted, or deemed pollible: all their progno
frics of difcovery, drawn from the flights of 
birds, and other circum.fl:ances, had proved fal. 
Iaciol1s: the appearance of land, with which 
their own credulity, or the artifice of their com
mander, had, from time to time, flattered and 
amnfed them, had been altogether illu£Ive, and 

I their profpeCl: of fuccefs feemed now to be as 
difiant as ever. There refleCtions occured often 
to men, who had no other object, or occupation, 
th.\I1 to realon and to difcourfc ,concerning the in
tl:ntion and circumflances of their expedition. 
They made impreffion, nt fid~, upon the ignorant 
and timid, and extending. by degrees, to fuch as 
were better informed, or more refolute, the con
t:lgioD fpread, at length, from 1l1ip to iliip. From 
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fecret whifpers and murmurings, they proceeded 
to open cabals and public complaims. They 
taxed their fovereign with inconfiderate credulity, 
in paying fuch regard to the vain promifes and 
TaCh conjectures of an indigent foreigner, as to 
hazard the lives of fo many of her own fubjeas, 
in profecuting a chimerical fcheme. They af. 
firmed that they had fully performed their duty, 
by venturing fo far in an unknown and hopeIels 
c.ourfe, and could incur no blame, for refufing to 
follow, any longer, a defperate adventurer to 
certain defirucHon. They contended, that it was 
neceffary to think of returning to Spain, while . 
their crazy veffels were fiill in a condition to keep 
the fea, but expreffed their fears that the attempt 
would prove vain, as the wind, which had hither. 
to been fo favourable to their courfe, mull reno 
der it impoffible to fail in the oppofite direCtion. 
All agreed that Columbus Jhould be compelled 
by force to adopt a meafure on which their 
common fafety depended. Some of the more 
audacious propofed, as the mofi expeditious and 
certain method for getting rid, at once, of his 
remonHrances, to throw him into the fea ; being 
perflladed that, upon their return to Spain, the 
death of an uniuccefsful projefror would excite 
little concern, and be inquired into with no cu
rioufity • 
. Columbus was fully fenable of his perilous 

fitllation. He had obferved, with great uneafi. 
nefs, the fatal operation of ignorance, and 0/ 
fear,' in producing difaffeCUon, among his crew! 
and faw that it was now ready to burft out iotc 
open mutiny. He retained, however, perfeti 
prefence of mind. He affeCted to feem ignoran 
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of their machinations. Notwithftanding the agi
lation and folicitude of his own mind, he appear
ed with a chearful countenance; like a mall 
{itisfied with the progrefs which he had made, 
and confident of fuccefs. Sometimes he employ
ed all the arts of infinuation to foothe his 
men. Sometimes he endeavoured to work upon 
their ambition, or avarice, by magnificent de
fcriptions of the fame and wealth which they 
were about to acquire. On other occafions, he 
alfumed a tone of authority, and threatened them 
with vengence from their fovereign, if, by their 
d~{brdly behaviour, they lhould defeat this noble 
effort to promote the glory of God, and ex
~lt the 8panilh name, above that of every other 
nation. Even with feditious f:tilors, the words 
of a man, whom they had been accullomed to 
reverence, were weighty and perfuafive; and not 
only refrrained them from thofe violent excelI'es 

I which they meditated, but prevailed with them 
to accompany their admiral for fome time longer. 

As they proceeded, the indications of ap
proaching >md feemed to be more certain, and 
excited hop.: in proportion. The birds began 
to appear in flocks making towards the fouth
weft. Columbus in imitation of the Portuguefe 
navigators, who had been guided in feveral of 
their difcoveries by the motion of birds, altered 
his courfe from due well towards that quarter 
whither they pointed their flight. . But after 
holding on for fevcral days in this new direflioQ 
without any better fuccefs than formerly, having 
feen no objeCl: for 30 days but the fca and the fiey, 
the hopes of his companions fubfided fafter than 
they had rifen; their fears revived with additio-

N nat 
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nal force ~impatience, rage, and defpair, appenred 
in every countenance. All fenfe of fubordina. 
tion was loft. The officers, who had hitherto 
concurred with Columbus in opinion, and fuppor. 
ted his authority, now took part with the pri. 
'vate men: they a{fembled, tumuituoully, on the 
deck, expoftulated with their comman<!er, mingo 
led threats with their expofiulatieDs, and reo 
quired him infiantly to tack about, and to return 
to Europe. Columbus perceived that it would 
be of no avail to have recourfe to any of his 
former arts, which having been tried fo often had 
loft their effeCt; and that it was impoffible to 
rekindle any zeal for the fuccefs of the expedi. 
tion among men in whofe breafis fear had ex tin. 
guilhed every generous fentiment. He f.'lW that, 
it was n'J leis vain to think of employiog either 1 

gentle or revere meafures, to quell a ml.ltiny fo' 
g~neral and fo violent. It was nece{far). on au 
there accounts, to {cathe paffions wh4ch hll 
could no longer command, and to givu .. ay tl 
a torrent too impetuous to be checked. He 
promifed, folemnly, to his men, that he ~ould 
comply with their requefi, provided they would 
accompany him, and obey his commattlis for 
three days longer; and if, during that time, land 
were not difcovered, he woald lhen abandon 
the enterprHe and direCt his courfe tow~rds 
Spain. ' 
, Enraged as the failers were, and impatient tc 
turn their faces again towards th~ir ~ative COUll· 

try, this propofition did not appear to th'em un· 
rea1onable. Nor did Columbus hazard much iI 
confining himfdf to a term'fo £hort. Tht; pro 
Cages of difcovering land were now fo numeroul 
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and promifing, that he deemed them infallible. 
For fame days, the founding line had reached 
the bottom, and the foil which it brought up in
dicated land to be at no great diftance. The 
60cks of birds increafed; and were cQmpofed 

• not only of fca fowl, but of fuch land-birds as 
could not be iuppofed to fiy far flom the lhore. 
The crew of the Pinta obferved a cane floating 
which feemed to be newly cut, and likewiie a 
piece of timber artificially carved. The {'li1ors 
aboard the Nigna took up the branch of a tree, 
with red berries, perfeCtly fre(b. The clouds 
around the fetting fnn affumed a new appear
ance; the alr was more mild and warm; and. 
during night, the wind became unequal and va
riable. From all thefe fymptoms, Columbus 
was fo confident of being near land, that, 011 

the evening of the I Ith of OCtober, after pUblic 
• :ayers for fuccefs, he ordered the fails to be 

led and the {hips to lie by, keeping !trier 
latch, leO: they fuOllld be driven afhore in the 

. During this interval of fufpence and t:x
pe "tion, no man lhut his eyes, all kept upon 
deck, gazing intently towards that quarter where 
they expeCted to di{i:('ver the land which had 
been fa long the object of their willies. 

About two hours before midnight, Columbt1s 
fianding on the forecaiHc, obferved a light at a 
oifhmce, and privately pointed it out to Pedro 
Gnttiercz, a page of the queen's wardrobe, 
Gutticrez perceived it; and calling to Salcedo, 
comptroller of the fleet, all three taw it in mo. 
tion, as if it w~re carried from place to place. 
A little after midniRht, the joyful found of Land! 
1'"ld! was heard from the l'inta, which kept 

N l always 
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a· head of the other ihip.,. But having been 10 
often dt:ccived by fallacious appearances, every 
man was now become now of belief; and wait. 
d, in all the anguifh of uncertainty and impa
tience, for the return of day. As foon as morn. 
ing dawned, all doubts and fcars we.re difpclled. 
Vrom each f11ip an Wand was fe-en about two 
leagues to the north, whofe flat and yerdant fields, 
well !to red with wood, and watered with many 
rivulets prefented the afpect: of a ddightful Coun. 
tl y. The Cfe.W of the Pinta in!tantly began the 
Cf'e Dcum, as a hymn of thankfgiving to God; 
and werc joincd by thof"! ot the other fhips, with 
te?.rs of joy an~ tr:miports of congratulation. 
T!;i:; cffi'~e of gr:ltituJc to Hl:aV(;1l was followed 
by all aCt: of jl1!l:icc to their commander. They 
threw themfclves at the feet of Columbus, with 
feelings of felf-condemnation mingled with reo 
verence. They implored him to pardon their 
ignorance, incredulity, and infolence, whicH had 
created him fo much unneceifary difquiet, and, 
had fo often obfiruCted the profecutiol1 of his 
well-concerted plan; and pailing, in the warmth 
of their admiration, from one extreme to another, 
they now pronollnced the man whom they had 
fo btely reviltd, aml threatened, to be a perron 
infpired by Heaven, with fagadty and fortune 
more than human, in order to accompliCh a defign 
i() far beyond the ideas and canception of all 
former ages. 

As fOOll as the fun arofe, all their boats were 
manned and armed. They rowed towards the 
iHal1d with their colours difplayed, with warlike 
lUufic, and other martial pomp. As they ap
proached the coait, they f."IW it covered with ~ 

multitude 
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multitude of people, whom the novelty of the 
fpetl:acle had drawn togethtr, whofe attitudes 
and gefiures exprefIed wonder and afionHhment,. 
at the O:range objects which pl'€fented themfelves 
to their view. Columbus was the firft European 
who fet foot in the New world, which he had 
difcovered: He landed in a rich drefs, and with 
a naked fword in his hand. His men followed;. 
and, kneeled down, they all kHfed the ground 
which they had fo long defired to fee. They, 
next, erected a crucifix; and, . proitrating them
felves before it, returned thanks to God for con
dntl:ing their voyage to fuch an happy Hfue. 

The above was one of the Bahama-laands;, 
to which he gave the name of San Salvailor, and 
took poffeffion of it in the name of their Catholic 
majelHes. In this firO: voyage he difcovered fe
veral other of the Lucayo, or Bahama-Wands, 
with thofe of Cuba and Hifpaniola •. The natives 
confidered the Spaniards as divinities, and the. 
difcharge of the artillery as their thunder: they 
fell profl:r:tte at the ftmnd. The women, how
Cler, offhed their favours, and courted the em
braces of their new guefis as men. Thdr huC
bands were not-jealous of them; and in the arms. 
of thore wantons the companions of Columbus. 
are j;\id, by fome authors, to have caught that 
malady which directs its poifon to the fprings of 
lift'. In a Cecond voyage, many new Wands. 
w(:re dHcovered. In a third, he attained the 
grut objeCl: of his ambition, by difcovering the· 
wntincnt of Americ:t, near the mouth of the ri. 
ver Oroonoko, on the firfi day of Auguft J 498. 
1lis fuccefs produceu a crowd of adventurers" 
(ruUl all nations; but the year before this, the: 
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northern continent had been di[coveledby Se. 
baman Cabot, in the fcrvice of Henry VII. of 
En~land. 

C HAP. XII. 
-

DifJifiOn oj America ;11 ProduElionl· ill diffirent 
Po/ld!or;s VajJ Extent of the Brit!fo Pojfoffiolll 
hefore the latc Rcvolution. 

OTWITHSTANDING the many 
fettlements of the Europeans in this continent, 
great part of America remains frill unknown. 
The northern continent contains the Britith colo
nies of Hlldfon's-Bay, Canada, and Nova-Scotia: 
TheNew-England frates, and thofe of New-York 
New-Jerfey, Penfylvania, Maryland, Virginia, 
North, noel South, Carolina, and Georgia. It 
contains, alfo, the Spanith territories of call', and 
Well', Florida, Louifiana, New-Mexico, Cali
fornia, and Mex.ico. Betides there, there are 
immenfe regions to the weft, and north, the 
boundaries of which have never yet been difcD. 
vered. In fuch as lire in any degree known, 
dwell the Efquimaux, the Algonquins, the Hu
rons, the Iroquois, , he Chcerake, the Chickaf.lws, 
am\ many other tribes oflndian5. In the iouthern 
l~e the Spanifh provinces of Tierra-'Fir me, Gui. 
ana,lleru, Paraguay, and Chili; together with 
that of Brnfi I, belonging to the Portugu-.:fe; and 
the country of Surinam, belonging to the Dutch. 
Vall: traas, however, in the. inland parts are un-

known, 
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knOWD, being comprehended undet the· geBeral 
name of Amazonia. A large diftritl'; alfo, faid tQ 
be the refidence of a gigantic race of men, lies on 
the eaft fide of the continent, between the {\:raits 
of Magellan and the province of Paraguay. , 

This vafi: country produces many of the me
tals, minerals, plants, fruits, trees, and wood 
to be met with in the other parts of the world, 
and many of them in greater quantities, and in 
high perfetHon. The gold and fil vcr of Ame
rica have fupplied Europe with fuch immenfe 
quantities of thofe valuable metals, that they are 
become vafily more common; fo that the gold 
and filver of Europe now bear little proportion 
to the high price fet upon them before the dif
covery of America. 

It alfo produces diamonds, pear Is, emeralds, 
amethyfts, and other valuable frones, which, by 
being brought into Europe, have contributed, 
likewife, to lower their value. To thefe, which 
are chieRy the productions of Spanilh-America, 
may be added a great number of other commo
dities, which, though of lefs price, are of much 
greater ufc_ Of thefe are the plentiful fupplies 
of cochineal, indigo, anatto, logwood, brazil, 
fufric, pimento, lignum vitre, rice, ginger, cocoa, 
or the chocolate~nut, fugar, cotton, tobacco, 
banillas, red.wood, the ballams of Tolu, Peru, 
and Chili, that valuable article, in medicine, the 
Jefhit's bark, macho~can, f.'llfafras, 1arfaparilla, 
ulIin, t~\marlnds, hides, furs, :uubergrife, and a
great variety of wood '>, roots and plants; to 
which, before the difcoveryof America, the 
Europeans were entire fhangers, or which 
they were fprced to buy at Ull ex.travagant rate 

frpm, 
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from Alia and Africa, through the hands of the 
Venetians and Genoefe, who then engr.fred the 
trade of the Eafrern-World.· 

On this continent there grows alfo a variety 
of excellent native fruits; as pine-apples, citrons, 
lemons, oranges, malicatons, figs, grapes, great 
numbers of culinary, medicinal, and.other herbs, 
roots, and plants, with many exotic productions, 
which are nourHhed in as great perfection as in 
their native foil. 

Although the Indians frill live in the quiet 
po(feffioll of many large tracts, America, fo far as 
known, is chiefly claimed, and divided into 
colonies, by three European nations, the Spani
ards, Englilh, and Portuguefe. The Spaniards, 
as they 61ft difcovered it, have the largeft and 
richeft portion, extending from New-Mexico 
and Louifiana, in North-America, to the Straits 
of Magellan, in the South-Sea, excepting the 
large province of Bl=afil, which belongs to Portu
gal j for though the French and Dutch have 
fome forts upon Surinam and Guiana, they 
fcarcely deferve to be confidered as proprietors 
of any part of the fouthern continent. . 

Next to Spain, the mofr confiderable propri
etor of Ainerica was Great Britaill, who derived 
her claim to North-America from the firft difco
very of that continent by Sebafiian Cabot, in the 
name of Henry VII. antl() 1497, about fix. yt::m 
after the difcovery of South-America by Colum
bus, in the name of the king of Spain. This 
country was ill' general called Nt'wformd.l,md. 
a name which is now appropriated fakly to nn 
Wand upon its coaft. It was a long time before 
the Englilh maue any attempt to. fettle in thi~ 

country. 
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• country. Sir Walter Raleigh, an uncommon 

genius and a brave cO!Dmander, firO: !hawed the 
way, by planting a colony in the foothern part, 
which he called P'irginia, in honour of his virgin 
lllii1:refs ~een Elizabeth. • 

The French indeed, from this period until the 
conclufion of the war before laft, laid a claim to, 
and aCl:ually po{fdfed, Canada, and Louiftana; 
comprehending all that extenfive inland country 
reaching from Hud[on's.Bay, on the north, to 
Mexico and the gulph of the fame name, on the 
louth. But, in that war, they were not only dri • 

. yen from Canada and its dependencies, but obli. 
ged to re1inquilh all that part of Louifiana lying 
on the eaft fide of the Miffiffippi. And thus the 
Briti!h colonies were preferved, feeured, and ex
tended fo far, as to render it difficult to afcertain 
the precife bounds of the empire of Great-Britain 
in North-America. To the;: northward, they 
might have extended their claims quite to the 
pole itfelf, nor did any nation fcem inclined to 
difpute the property of this northern moll: country 
with them. From that extremity they had a ter
ritory extending, fouthward, to Cape Florida 
in the Gulph".f Mexico, N. Lat. 250

, and coo
fequently near 4000 miles long in a direCt line' 
And to the wefiward, their boundaries reached 
to nations unknown even to the Indians of Ca· 
R •• da. ' 

Of the revolution that has lince taken place, 
by which a grc1t part of thofe territories has 
been torn from the l3riti!h empire, the hifiory 
follows in the next Book. 

, 
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CHAPTER I. 

Stale ana Charal1er of the Britijh C%n;u lit the rnd if 
thl! War 1763 Cauft of the Difiurbances Pro
etedi.ngr in th..e C%niu, previous to the Commenu
ment of H'!fJi/il;tl • 

.... F the rife and eftablilhment of this 
republic, w~ich has given a new face to the wef
tern world, a fuccin.a and impartial narrative {hall 
in this article be attempted; ia which, however, 
we call1lOt hope entirely .tq avoid errors, as they 
are p~haps un~voidable. The accounts from 
which the hillorian muO: derive his information 
ate not yet cleared from the mifiakes of prejudice 
and the fabrications of party; when they di1fer, 
their comparative authenticity is with difficulty 
nfcertained.; and they want, above all, that foften-
ing which they can re~eive from alone. 

• 
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• 
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The beginnings,- even of themoft celebrated 
political infiitutions of the old world, ~re gene. 
rally involved in fable and obfeurity : The barba. 
rous manners of favage tribes in. the early and 
uncultivated £late of fociety, renders the refearch
Cs 'of the' hiftorian painful and' unfatisfafl-ory. 
Very different were the drcumftances \V hich 
gave birth to this new republic, which ali ,I 

future period, bids fair to furpafs even the fpleri
dorof Rome. 

The £late of the BritHb colonies at the concIu
fion of the war in 1763, was inch as attraaed 
the attention of all the politicians in Europe. 
Their f10urilhing condition at that period was re
markable and £lriking; their trade had profpered 
in the midfl: of alhhe difficultieS and dhlrelf'es of 
a war in which they were fo nearly and fo imme.
diately concerned. Their population continued 
on the increafe, notwith£ltndingthe' ravages and 
depredations that had heen fo fiercely carried on 
by the French, and the native Indians in theiral. 
lian~e. They abounded with fpirited and afiive 
individuals of all denaminations. They were 
flu{bed with the uncommon profperity that had 
nttended them~ in their commerical affairs and 
military tranfaaions; Hence they were ready 
for all kind of undertakings, and raw no llmi~s 
to their hopes and expe8:ationa. ' 

As they entertained the highefi opinion of 
their value and importance, and of the immenfc 
benefit that Britain derived from it. 'connea-ion 
with them, their notions were .adequately high 
in their own faTour. They deemed thcm
fclves:, not without, rCl.fon, entitled· to ever 
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hladnefs and indu~gence w.hich the mother-
.country could be!l:Qw. 

Alrhough,thele pretenlions did not. amount to 
a perfect equtlity.of advantages and privileges. in 
nntters of commerce, yet in th:Je of governmell~ 
they thought themfelves fuUy competent to th'c 
talk of conduaing their dome!l:i<: concerns, wit4 
little or n.o interference f.c"m abroad. Thougll 
willing to admit the wpremacy of Great Britains 
they viewed it with a fufpicious eye anj with a 
marked defire to r.efuain it w.ithin its fidel: con
,fiitutional boundaries. 

Thdrimprovements in all the necelfary and 
llfeful arts did honor to their induftry and inge
nuity. Though they did not live in the luxury 
of Europe, they had all the folid and fubIla.atial 
enjoyments Qf life, .and were not unacqua:nte<.J 
with maR;' Gf its elegancies .and refinements. 

A circumllagce much to their praife is, that 
notwithfiandiug their peculilN' addiCtoll to thofe , 
occupatioDs .of which l-acre is (he fole obje,Ct, 
they were doly attentive to clIltivate the field of 
Ie.ll ning; and they aave, ever uncc their firft 
foundation, been particularly -careful to prov.ide 
for the educa&iQD of the riiDg progeny. 

Their vatl: augmc;ntation (Jf internal trade !lnd 
exter.nal commes:co. was not merely ow:ipfi tB 
their pol.icloD.and facility of communicatioD with 
other parta·: it arofe alfo from their natural tUfU 

and tcolpcr. fuU of 4Chc.lDes nnll projects ; ever 
lI'lming at new 4ikoveries, and oCQntioually em
ployed in ·tbe fear.ch of the meagS of improviog 
their condition. . . 

Their coDdition carried them into every 
ter .f rom w.beOce, profit coo14 be deriv-ed. 

o Wal 
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The .beginningsreven of thelDoR: celebrated 
political infiitution,9"of the old wMld, 'are gene-. 
rally involved 'in fable ~nd obfeurity : The barba_ 
rous manners of fa~ge tribes in_ the' early and 
uncultivated flate of faciety, renders the refearch_ 
cs 'of tl1e' hifiorillD, painful aDd "UDfatisfaetory. 
Vet,! different were the Circ:undtanccli 'Which 

birth to this new republic, which at,' 
" period, bids fair to furpafs even the fpIeri

dor of Rome. 
The fiate of the Britilh colonies at the eonelu

fion of the war in 1763, was fuch as attrall:ed 
the ~ttention of all the politicians in Europe. 
Their flourilhing condition at that period was re
markable and' {hiking; their trade had profpered 
in the midfi of illhbe difficultieS and dhlrelf'es of 
a war in which they were fo nearly and fo imme
diately concerned. Their population continued 
on the increafe, notwithfi~dingthe' ravages and 
depredations't11at had },een fo fiercely carried ,On 
by the French, and the native Indians in their al. 
lian<;e. They abounded with fpirited and afiive 
individuals of aU denominations. They 'Were 
£Jullied with the' uncommon' profperity that had 
nttended thetn~ in their commericar affairs and 
military tranfaaions; Hence they were ready 
for all kind of undertakings, and faw no Ibni~ti 
to their hopes and expcfiations.' . 

As they entertained the' high eft opinion of 
their value and importance, and of the immenfi: 
benefit that Britain derived from ita 'connetHoll 
'With them, their notions were .adequately hig~ 
in their own faTour. They deemed them. 
felves-, not without·, rearon, enti.tled· to ever' 
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llndnt:(s and indutgence which the DlDther
.country c,Quld be{h~w. . 

Althou gh ,thoir pi"eteofions did not aAlount to 
a perfea equlllitY.Qf advantages and privilege&- in 
nlltters ,of commerce, yet in th:.fe of government 
they thought themfelves fully competent to th'e 
talk of conduCting their domefiic;: concerns, witll 
little or 0.0 interference f.rgm abroad. Though 
willing to admit the £Upremacy ef Great Britain, 
they viewed it with a fufpicious eye an;! with a 
marked defire to r.eftrain it within its l'l:ri& con
ilitutional boundaries. 

, 

Their improvements in all the oeoeC"ary and 
ufeful arts did hODor to their induftry .and inge~ . 
Duity. Though they did not live in the luxury 
(}f. Europe, tb.e¥ had all the folid and fublh,Dtiul 
enjoymeots Qf life •. aRd were not unacqua:nteeJ 
with manf of its elegancies .and refinements. . 

A allee much tGl tbeic praife is, that 
notwithfiandiDg their peculiM addittoll·to ~hofc: 
occupauofts -of which lacre is (he fole obj~, 
they w~£e dolf attentive to cultivate the field of 
leal~iog; and tbey Aave, eYer Gnce their firft 
foundatioo, ~en partkulatly -careful to prov.ide 
for the educat.i9D ,of the ri4inSf progeny. 

Their v:Ul: augm-rntation Gf iateraal trade nnd 
external commc;~cc, was not mer-oly owipg to 
their pollcion.lnd facility of communication with 
other part •. : k: arore alfo from their natural turn 
and ren'pcr, fpij of kh~JIle8 nnd projects ; ever 
• ,1J't DeW 4iK:OVer~8. IUld oCQntipually can-

pI in 'rhe fearch of the meaRS of improving 
coodition. . 

Their wQdition carried them into eyery 
ter from w.hencc, profit cowd be dcriv-ed. 
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\Vas fcarcely any port of the American hemif. 
phere . to which they had not extended theit 
navigation.' They were contjliual~ exploting 
new fources of trade, and were found in every 
fp,ot where bufinefs could be tranfaEted. ' 

T6 this extenfive and inceffaDt application to 
commerce, they added an eqUal vigilance in the 
adminilharion of th:eir affairs at home. . What .. 
ever could conduce to the ameiioratioR of the 
foil they palfelled, to the progrefs of agrktilture, 
or to the improvement of their oomefric circum .. 
.fiances, was attended to with fo much labour 
nnd care, that it may' be f\rialy faid that Nature 
had given them nothing of which they did not 
make the moll:. . 

In the midfl: of this fulicif:ude and foil in mat. 
fers of bUMllefs, the affairs pf govetnment' were 
co~duaed with fteadinefs, prlld~nce, and lenity, 
feldomexpetienced, and never exceeded, in the 
bell: regubted countries of Europe. ' 
, Such was the fituation of die BritHh eolonies 
in 'ge~eral fhroughout North.-America~, and of 
the New-England provincell in paJtiCular~ wl'len 
the pacification above-mentioned opened one of 
the mofi remarkable fcenes that tger conitluind';' 
cd the attention of the world. ' . 

-, In treating of the Americal\ revohltiot'l,:it has 
become a fafilion with the EnglHh writerS' to 
~&rjbe that event to the f\1~cef8flll· iotligucs oj 
the French government. Inftead -of cOptempl:l
dngit, with thecharallerilHc 'pMJofbpby ot 
their COltnlfY, all the refuk of a conteft betWten 
the defire of p~wer, lind the . 'or
prdtion, they have fought the ori,BIft of:tl'le evil 
in any ii>urce 'r"mer tbCliltheir O"nn mifCG'irdtia i 
. and 
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aad have· 'endeavoured ,t once, to huih the re
proaches of their por~cal confcience, and to gra-: 
rify the cravi!1gs of their national.aoimofiry, ill . 
wild conjeCt,ures of a fcheme formed by their 
neighbOlus ,to divide the Briillh Empire, ,and in 
declamatory, invectives againfl: the Gallic faith 
and honour •. Thus it has been repeatedly a{fe~~. ' 
ted, that the l?rench h.'lving long viewed, with 
eqnal envy and apprehenfion, the flouriihing 
flate of the colonies which Britain had foundecl 
in Amcric.'l, ~gan immediately after the peace ()f 
Paris ,to carry 'into execution their projea for 
feparating thQfe. colonies from tl~e mother coun
try. Secret emiffilrie$, it is 1ilid, were employed 
in (preading dilfatisfa8ion among the colonies i 
and tpe eff~~s produced by lhefe machinating 
fj)irits are defcribed to have been a r.lpid diminu
tion of that peculhr warmth of attachm~nt, 
which the inb..lbiNots of North-Americ.n had, . . . , 
hitherto deJ;ll9~dhated for ,the mother,-couotry;' 
the excjtem~· of a jealoQfy .whh:h led tb,em to 
view: her rat~~in the. light 9f a. fovereign 'tba.ll . 
of !l parent; and the introdl1mon ot a hoflile 
policy wh~h ta\lght them to ex.l.mine, witl). lJ. 
fcrupul6us .nicety, the. nature of~ofe titis. that 
rendered ttlem parts of her emrir~. ~rj1at fuch 
e!niifarics \Vere ever employed, ill 11 faft un(llp.
port,d by any docqmcnt wpich the .purity of 
hiH0l1cIll tr~th CilO .drolt. andaltho\lgh the ef
feels h~re d~fcrj~. have certidoly ~ppcared, it 
mull be re.mbcred·tbitt .• beir ~ppeJrance IfoJ~ 
lowed, . bot. did not precede, the anecnptl. of 
Ilritl\in uppn the rights and nb~tlel of A . 
1Iy mere ar~ilicc Ilnd add refs .to. hilve 
the afi'"ruops. ,of the .c;plpllil\s i1011)" dlCU. motber 

o a . coUntrr. 
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c~mntry, at trhe dole of a war in which rbeir irr-
rerells and fediftRs had been illterwovcn with. 
more than ufilal (Irength aad energy, was a talk 
of infinite difficulty;. nOI fu,cly to be accomp1i{h. 
cd in the filort period between the dec1aration of 
rence in qAt! and the promulgatbn of the firft
obnoxious ach of the Britifh parliament in J 764,. 
Hllt, if we· trace thcf~ efftC'ts to another caufe, ton: 
klve of liberty, aoo a quick fenre of injury, their 
a:·peanm.:e will be- natural and jufi; caofillenr 
with the American charaaer, and corl'cfponding 
,\lith the condtla: which was difplayed in all the-
\'"iciffitl1des that :&ttfn ded the revolt. -
- In MaTch, J j64, a bill was paff~d) by which

heavy duties were },lid on gcods imported by 
the coloni-fls from fu..:h Well-India Hlands aft 
did not belong to C, eat nritain; :It tfole fame 
time that thtfe duties were to be paid into tf,e 
f'~(hcqctr 10 fpec:c; and-ifl the fiunc fi:ffion, ano. 
ther bill was framed to refirain the currency of 
parer manr.y in the colonies them(elvcs. _ Not 
only the principle of taxation, but the mode of 
('o\leCtioft was confidered as nn u{lconftitutiona~ 
:.iolld oppreffi\'c innovation; from .the penalties 
incurred by an iafraCtion of the ach of parlia. 
mcnt, might b~ reem'cred in the courts of Itdmi
r.tlty, before a fingle juc'ge fwhofe fi,l:uy was the 
fnlit of the forfeitures he decreed) without trinl 
lly jury, nr any of the other benefits of cC)mmoll. 
law jurifrrudcnce. Thefe afh conltng c1().fi: 
to each other threw the whole continent into the 
utmon ferment Vehcment remonftrancea wore 
mnde to the minifiry, and every mId: 
lIfe of that reafen or ingenllity fuggcft, b'lt 
to no p\1Trofe. Th~'r rcafoninlJ MWC\lCr. eon· 

. ViOCld , 
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vinced a great Dumber of . :: iA Btitaiil; and. 
thus the AlDtr-ican caufc came. to btt. <OIlUdcrcd', 
as the fC of libetc,. . .' , 

The; Americans,. all. 
vain, at Wl united in an agtCMU9lt to ilBpor,tellO
more of ahe.'lDlllOfaQores of OlGat B,ritaia, but' 
to encourap to the of their power ever.y~ 
thing of that kind Thus the. 
lMtifu manufathtrets .ame a party againtl. 
the: mioiiby"and did ,Dot fail to exprefs.their ro-. 
tentment ia the fuoongeft tel,..; bbt the 
were IlOt t-o. be .10· eafily and thCl!efbr~ 
proceeded tQ the lail fiep of their plAn,. 
w~icb was tolay or; a-"'mpduties tbo 
contiMilt. P~eYt)US ,~ this. iDdc:ed, feveral regal-.I~ 
bODS. wac paifed i.a favour; of. the commerce 
the eolODies_~ but . they had now imbibed 
uafavcmrablle of the. Britiih 
that tbcyl paid ~1'f' little . to any 
preteoded to 'be don in . ;. -or if 
aflos made • ., . fa\l(i)Urable iP'preBion:, it wu 
quictly oblillerited by IIbe. MWS at the aa ... paA .. 
The reafOil ginn for thil .a, fo ob-
noxious, wu,. • . be raiftd 
tnt for ,be defao" of the coJOD1eS againft • 
foreigD ~ bue this, pretellCe was fa far fro .. 
giving any . to the hlnericans, that .is: 
excited wit indigD.ttilDA, to the .tiDofi degree-. 
They not . dli:rt.t~ that they were abundaDl'-
ly able to, themfetves sPy foreign 
tnemy, but deDied that the parliament 
Iaad' ... ,. ... tax them at all. 

It . 'be·fUpedlueua to enler iabO 
Ile~s wed tta.c conNDding panics ,on 

. k· ... c'Iidc:nt that. rhe 
• un-
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was not to be decided by argument) but by "force 
of arms; and the Britilh miniftry, too confident 
of the. authority and. power of that countrYt 
determined to canyon with an· bigh 
hand, to terrify the colonifts iota an implicit fub
JeCtion, or, if that would not do,. to compel them 
to it by force. The ftam~aa, . after a violent 
oppofit)on in parlinment, was palfed, Bnd its re
ception in America was fuch as might have beea 
expefud. The news, and the aa. itfelf, lirft ar
tiVCli at Bofion, where the bells were muflled: 
and rung a fooeralpeal.· The aCt was fir{~ 
hawked about the {heets with :\. Death's he.'\d, 
affixed to it, and fiyled the " Folly of England, 
and the Ruin of America;" and afterwards 
publidy burnt by the enraged populace': The 
flamps themfelves were feized and dellroyed, un
kfs brought by men of Waft or kept in fortified 
places; thofe who were to receive the 
'duties were compelled to refign their oiices ; 
Qnd fuch of the Americans as fided with go
:w-ernment on this ~cafioD,. had theit huufes 
plundered and deflroyed. . 
.' Though thefe outrages were by 
the muhitnd~ they were firft: connived .t by 
.thore of fuperior rank,. and the principles 00 
:which they were foanded· afterwards openly· pa
tronized by them; and the do&rine. became 
"general and openly avowed, that Bl'itain had .no 
·right whatever to tax the colonies without their 
. own conient.. . 

It. was now. fouod Rbfolute.ly neccelrary ej,. 
·ther to yield to the Americans, by repealiatphc 
. obnoxious fiatutet, or to enforce them by arma. 
The ferm~nt had dcft'ufcd itfdf uniYerfaU, 

. throllghO\l,1 
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throt 8ho~t tbc· 7colonie...'Virgioia· Mit; Iud 
after that all tM·rellof theprOllinces,. c:Ieclarcd 
againlt the right ·of· to;Jaft_in. 
America;: and that·cvery eo..,et\ 
with this power beidea :the kiag. or die . 
or of the province and his general.. . was 
illegal,'ulKonfiitlJ . and uojuft. 
tatioo- were every where entered ; 
and it was even re~ved to the fale of, 
any more BritiU. good. afrer the: prefent year. 
American manuf.aliures, though· 4carcr,; as :well 
ali inferior in quality . to -the Britiat, were uoi .. 
:verfally pteferr.ed. An airocialion· was eil~ered 
i1)toagainfi: eating of lamb, in ·order- to promote 
the growth of wool; and the ladies with 
fulnefs agreed to. renounce theuiO- of every fp:.. 
des of ornament maD\lfaaur~d in Britain. Sud, 

• 

a general aDd coofedetacy: . determined 
the te repeal . of -the. mefi: obnox-
ious . .{htatcs ;. and to this they were '~he nlQM in- . 
dined by a petition from the firO: American 0011 .. 

8Rfs, . hold at, New York in tbe begiDoio& of 
OOober 1765. . - , 

. 'The lbm"..aa. wII,theRfore repealed,-~. the
ualvcrfal joy· of the Am.ricans, and indeed 
to tbe fatisfa£tioa of the EaglHh, w.hoJe 

bed begun; to; foK'cr YC~ M"r~IJ 
ill ,.,f the ADleric. • ., a/foei&lion, 
. againa. them.· The difpu.~es on the rllbjea with
outdoors, ,. were 'by po Iilenc:ed, 
but each party· continued to arguctbe' ~ ·a. 

as e,en . The eelebrate., Dr· 
FranJdi •. w.... 00 tlli. ac:cafioo 
the Houfe of Commons, aad hit. opinioa; w .. ill 

•• ' l'ollowH .' .. , . " . • .. hoM.. 
""nae • 
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" That the ta.x in q.aeltioft was hupraCticabfe 
and ruinous. The very' attempt hed fo far ali. 
enared the of tlae colonies, that thay be. 
JaaWd'in a 1m. friendly l'Ilanner towarda t·he n~. 
tina of England than bcfll:re J coafi~cring ·the 
whole nation as confpiriog againf\ th4ir liberty. 
and the pariiamtDt as wHliag rather to QPprel. 

, than to fupport and aftift them. Americ:a, in 
faa, did not ftand in any need of BriciRl manu .. 
faaures, hav·jug already begun to confhuCk fnch 
as might be deemed abfolutely neceffary, and that 
with fIlCh fueeefs; as left 110 douht of their 'arriv
ing in a {hort time at perfecHon. The 
ties of' dref6 had already beeD f(>i 
manufactures- of the American kind, though 
much infedor; and the bulk of the peopte, COft-. 

of farmers, were fIlCh as could i. Do way 
be . by the want of :BtitiBl '. 
as ha"iflg eYery ,neceffary withmthemfelw&.. 

of all kinds were (0 be had", ~ 
the wool was fine; flax grew in gareat 
dance; and: non was evety where to: be :Ill« 
with."" . ' , . 
, Tl1edoaor ~lfo tnfifted,That "the AmericanS' 
J\ad been greatly mifreprtftoted; thet 'hey 
been traduced as Toid of gratit8dc aM affeftioA 
for the parent ftate; than whkh .ettQrr, 
be mare contrary to trath. In the Wat of 1"5 
they had, at their OWR expcA(!e, ralfOd, 'an .... , 
of 15,cOO men ; and in that of I .m8-
ed the Ibiti{)a ~ped'tiont '''gaudt 
with fe~ral 'mm, and' itH 
brave exertioR' the fleach· ill, :tt.tJ.;. 
AmeriCQ. It Walt that the 'War ef t" 5 bid 
been undertaken in the dofe.Cit ofl 

I bu~ 
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bot the truth was, th;at it origina·ed from a 
conteft about t\lie limits . ae!wen Canada aoct 
Nova-Scoti;!, and in defence-of the EngJifb rights
to trade on the Ohio. The Americans, however, 
would frill comiaue to ad with their .nfual 
fidClity;. and, were any war to bleak out ill< 
which they had no concern, they, would lboVI' 
them{e}ves as ready as ever to afiift the parent 
A:ate to the utmoft of their power, and would 
never fail to manifcll: thdr readioefs in contribu
ting to the emer~Dcies of government wheD 
called to do fa in a regular and ~onmtutional 
man~. ' 

The miniBry were £onfcious, that in repealing 
this obnoxious aa, they yielded to the Ameri
Ci1l1S ; and therefore, to fupport, as they thought. 
the digaity of Great Britain, it was judged pro ... 
per to publith a dedOiratory bill, fetting fortll. 
the authority of the mother-country over her 
colonie!!, and her power to bind them by laws. 
and fta~ute8 in 01/ ClIPI whllttfJtr. This much 
diminil)1ed the joy "lth which the repeal of the
Jlamp-aa was received,in America. It was con~ 
r~ered as a propel reafoa to eAforce any c1aim~ 
equally prejudicial with the fialnp-aa, whic;h: 
might hereafter be fet np. a fpifit of jcaloufy-
pervaded the whole (oDtinellt. ami a party 
was formed. watchf\ll Oil every , to 
gunrd ngalo'Ik tbe CDCfoac:hmentt of the Britilh. 
rowef• ,", 

It was not long. before aD occdion otfer.ed. 
in whichth~,Am"ican8 Ilt.lDifefied a fJ'irit of 
independency. and that illfiead of beina bound 
by the Britifil l('gillaturc in aU cafeR, they would 
nut be ,Qotroukd by it io ,the moa tr..ivial a.ffair8~ 

The 
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Th~ Rockingham minifiry had paired 1m acr~ 
provided the tr.oops fhtioned in different parts 
of the colopres with fnch accommodations as • 
were neceff.'lry for them. The alfembly of New 
York, however, took upon them t·) alter the 
mode of e~ec~ltion prefcribed by the aCt of parlia
ment and to fubfiitnte one of their own. This 
gave very great offence to the new minifiry, and 
rendered them, though compofed of thofe who 
had been atlive againfi the fiamp-bilJ, leIs fa
YDurble to the colonies than in aU probability 
they wOllld otherwife have b~en. An unlucky 
circum!l:ance at the f.'lmc time occurred,. which 
threw every thing once more into confufion. 
One of the new minifiry, Mr. Charles Townf
hend, having declared that he could find a way 
of taxing the Americans without giving offence, 
VIas called upqn to propofe his phm. This was 
by impoflng.3 duty upon tea, paper, paillt~rs 
eolours, nad glafa imported into America. The: 
<iondu8: of the New Yor~ afiembly, refpeaing 
the troops; and that of· which had .pro
ceeded ill a flJJlilar manner, cau~d this bill to· 
meet with lefs OPPOfilioo than otherwifc it 
have dope. As a punHhment tu the refraaory, 
a{fembli~s, the legini\~iye p.ower was taken from 
t\la.t of New York, until it fuould fully comply, 
with the term.s of the a&. That Qf BQ(\on at 
1aft fubll\itted with relufla1l.ce. The bill for the 
new tax.es wns quick.ly patred, and feDt to Amc-. 
tiea in I 768. . 

• A much "reAter : . 
by 'he fiamp-aa now took place throughout 
the continent. The opulacc ren"cwed thtir out
rages. al1u, thufe of I).Fcrior Iblion ent.:rctd buG, 

. . reg\Jlar 
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regular afi"ociatioM againfl it. Circular letters 
we~e {eot frorn MalI'ach\?fetts colony to all, the 
refl, retting forth the itljufiice and impropriety 
of the behaviour of the BTitifh legiflattlre. Meet~ 
ings were held in all the principal towns; in 
which it was propofed to lellen It~e confumptioil 
of fOTflign m:mufa8:tire81 by giVing en~ 
couragement to tb~ir own. Continual 
entlIed betwixt the governors and 
blies of their provinces, which wereanlch ,heigh" 
tened by a letter lord Si1elbU'rrie to goyer ... 
nor Berna-rd, of ll'ktts-B:iy, , ' , , 
complaints of the people he governed. The
fembly exafperated to the highe£\:- degree, charged 
their gt)vernor with having mifreprefented ,Hit/Ii 
to thecollrt of Britain, required him· to· . ," 
eopic'll of ,the letters he had fen't ;00 his 
refufal, Wrote letters to the EhglHh at .. 
<:.ufittg him of mifreprefentation aoo. ' 
complaining at the' faine time mo!f, -- fly of 
the- proceedings of parlia~erit, as utterly {db
verfive of th~ libtrnes of Atnetica, ndthe riahri 
of' BritHh fubje&s. . 

The governor, at a loft how 'to , hini. 
felf, Pi orogued the affembly; and in hi" 
on the occa1l"n, a loofeto hiarefenmttntj 

the . ,of ambitioUs defigru,' in .. 
with thofe of' dutiful and lOyal fhb.i. 

jetb. To c6antern& the ci'rctilar letter of the 
province' of M'alJ'achufetts.Bay, Lord HilUbo.:. 
rough, fterdary for the American ' , 
lent anottler fo the gevtrnots- of the . ca-
lonies, reprobating the other as full of mifrlpte. 
fl!Dtation, and, to excite a rebellion 
Ol£ainfi the authority the parent flate. . 

Matter • 
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Matters now haftened to a crifis. TJle 'go
vernpr bad been ordeted to proceed with vigourlt 
.and by no means to lhew any difpofition to yield 
to the people as formerl)to In particular they 
were deiired to refcind that refolution by whicA 
they h:ld written the- circular letter above men
.tioned.; and, in cafe of a refuCal, it was tolJ 
them, that they. w~uld be diffolvC!d. As thhl 
letter had beeD fumed by therefohltlons of a 
former hQQfe, they deGred, afttr . a week's con
fultation, that a reeefs might be granted ~o eon
fult with their con1Htu-ents; but thls being re
fufed, they came to a determination, .92 againfi 
:I 7, to adhere to the refollltion which produced 
the circulark:tter. At the fame .rime ·a letter 
was fent to l..ord HilHborough, and a melfage 
tothe,goyernor,.in juL1:i6cation of the~rproceed
jng8. in both they apretred themfelv~s with 
fuch freedom as. was by no mean~ .calculated tQ 

'~ecord' with t~e fentiments of tb.91e .in power. 
l'hey iDfifted that they.had a .tight t.o communicate 
~heir to their fellow f~j~lh upon 
matters of fuchilllportnnce; complaiged or the 
requifitiQll 10 .refdnd the circular letter as IIn
confiitutional and .unjufi; and particularly. in
fifted, that they were reprefented a8 harbouring 
reditious defigll8, when they were dolAg.nothing 
but 'What w.aa lawful and -right.' At 1he r~e 
time ,hey .condemned the late ncb of ,parlia.incnt 
~8 highly o,ppreffive And fubverlive of libert ~ 
rrhe whole was condudcd with.a lift of accu a
tiona againll: thdr governor, reprefentiDihim 118 

~nfit to continue in ,hit> Hation, aod pe~tiomllg 
lhc ·king for his r~m,oval from .it •. 

• 
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. ' Thef~ proceedings were followed by a viotent 
tumult ~tBon"n. ·Aveifel belooging to a ~pi
tal t~ader .had been feized in confequen(:e of his. 
having negleCted fome,Qf the n~w r~ulations ; 
and being taken under the proteCHon Q£ a man of . 
war at that time lying,in the har-bou!:, the popu. 
bee att3-eked the houks of the eommiffioners of 
excifC'; brotc.etheir windows~ dellroyed the col. 
leetor's boats and obliged the euftQmhoufe of
ficers to take refuge in .Came William, fituated 
at the entrance ef .the harbour. . . .. 

• 

The governor now .took. the laO: frcp in his. 
po~er to put .a!l:pp to the violent proceedings 
of his .aJTembly, by duralving it entirely; but. 
this was ofU.ttlc moment.. Their. behaviour bad 
been highlJapprpv~d hy. the other colonies, who 1 
had writtep 'ett~rs to them:expreffive of .thei.r·ap
probation •. After the dilfolution Of .the a«~ll)b.ly, 
frequent meetings CJf clle peopl~ were held In BoC
ton, wJl~cb a1~ed in • remoafhanaa to the ,over .. 
nor, to. *e fame p.uJ'pofc: as f9Jne of the. fpr,mer ;. 
but con~lU>diQg with a' rcqueft, i that he w~uld 
take uP9n.l)imto order the king's tbips out:of 
the harbour. ' . . ,. . . . 

While t,he dif}X?lition. of the j3otlQJ1ians 'was 
thus mor.:: and ~oreh:rjtatedtaew.arrived that, 
the l\gc'nt for the ,coI9nY.b.ad.not :be~ll.)illQw,d. /jQ 

Jdiver ·their petiti()~. to, the kin.g ; i~ b.a'fiog. bCQIl 
objected, t.ha~ th~ a:ffinnl.lly witAci>ut the: go~erQQr 
was not {uHicicQC authority. This did nQt ~OU .. 
tribute to allay the f-etment ; and it w¥JUfther. 
~l1Ame.nt~<l,b]l' the Dews ~hat a number of troops. 
Ilad been ord~red to repair to BolloD, to keep tht; 
:nhabitsnts iii awe. ., 

A dread-
p 
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A dreadful alarm now took place. The pC(). 
pIe c:tllecl on the governor to convene a general 
affcmbly, in order to remove their fears of the 
military; 'Who, tbey f.lid, were to be affernbled 
to overthrow their liberties, and force obedience 
to laws to which they were entirely averfe. The 
governor replied, it was M longer in his power 
to call an affembly; having, in his laft infiruCtions 
from England, been required to wait the kings 
orders, thc matter being then under confideration 
at home: Being thus refufed, the people took 
'Upon themfdves the formation of an aifembly, 
'which they called a convention. The proceedings 
and l'efoilltions of this body naturally partook 
of tht temper ami difpofition of the late affexn. 
bly; but they went a ficp farther, and having 
voted" that there is apprehenfion in the tninds 
of many cf an approaching rupture with 'France,'1 
requefred the inhabitnnts to put themfelvei in 
a pollure of defence again{\: any fudden attack 01 
au enemy; and circular letters were directed ttl 
all the t-Owns in the province, acquainting theltl 
with the refolutions that had been taken in th« 
l'apital, and exhorting thcm to proceed in tht 
i~une manner. The town of Hatfield alone reo 
ftlfed its concurrence. The convention, howevel': 
thought proper to affllr~ the governor 'of thtll 
pacific intentions, and renewed their requeil 
1 hat an aifembl y might be cnlled; but being reo 
faied any allClience, and threatened with bein~ 
treated as rebel!!, they ilt laft thought proper t( 
diffolve of themiHvcA, :~nci fent over t" Britain, 
(ircl1mfiantiai account of their proceedin' ,witt 
the rcaron of their having a{fc'ubled in t man· 
ncr already menti4mclI. 

Thl 
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The expeCted troops arrived on the very day 
011 which the convention broke up, and had 
fome houfes in the town ,fitted up for their re>
ception. Their arrival had a confiderable influ
ence on the people, and for fame time feemed to 
put a frop to their difrurbances; but the fpirit of 
the people was now fo much rOllfeJ, that it W:13 

impoffible to quench the flame. Tte late outra
gCOU& behaviour in Bofron had given the gr~1tefi: 
offence in England; and, notwithfranding all the 
effcJrts of oppofit~on, an adJrefs from both houCes 
cf parliament was prefented to the-king; ill 
which the bduviour of the colony of lVhiIl
chufetts-Bay was fet forth in the moil: ample! 
m:.1nner, and the maH vigorous meafures recom
mended for reducing them to obedience. The 
Americans, however, continued fredfafr in °tht! 
ideas they had a::loptcd. Though the troops 
had for [-.lme time quieted the dilturbancc:>, ye.t 
the calm continued no longer than they appear
cu relixttable on account of their number; but 
:l:-l Coon as thi~ was diminilhed by the dep:uture 
of a hug.! detachment, the remainder were tre:lt
cd with contempt, and it was even r~f\)lved to 
expel them altogetJler. The country people 
took up arms fol' this purpof.::, and were to 
have affifred their friends in Bollon; but before 
this deliRn could- be put in exel~ution, aOn event 
happened which rut an end to every idea of re
conciliation betwixt the contending parties. 

On the 5th of March 1770, a fcuffle harpen
ed between the foldil:rs and :\ party of the town'R 
pwple. The inhabitants poured in from all 
(1 un rtc:ra to the alIifiance of their f"Uow.citizcns : 

P 2 :l Yiolcnt 
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a violent tumult enfued,. during which the military 
fired upon the mob, killing and wounding 
leveral of them. The whole province now rofe 
in arms, and the foldiers were obliged to retire 
to CallIe William to prevent their being cut in 
pitc:,>s. I~et it be remembered, however, to the 
praife of American virtue, that, on the trial, not
withllanding popular prejudice and apprehenfion, 
the· captain and fix of the men were acquitted, 

- two men only being found guilty of mantlaugh
ter. In other refpeCts the determinations of the 
Americans continned, if pofible, more firm than 
ever, until at bll government, determining to act: 
with vigour, and at the fimle time to behave with 
as much condefcenfion as poffible, ,,~ithout a.ban
doning their principles, repealed all the duties 
lately laid on, that of tea alone excepted. This 
was left: on purpofe to maintain the dignity of 
the crown of Britain; and it was thought that 
it (;QuId not be produCtive of any difcontent in 
America, as being an affair of very little momeDt, 
the produce of which was not expeCted to exceed 
L.! 6,000. The oppofition, however, were fire
nuous in their endeavours to get this tlCt-1ikewife 
abrogated; infifiing that the Americans would 
confider it only as an inlet to others; and that the 
rcpeal of' all the refi, without this, ""'culd anfwtlr 
no good purpole. ·The event ·!howed that their 
opinion was wdl founded. The Amerlc.ans 
ol'poicd the tea· tax with the fame violence as 
they had done all the refi: nnd at Jafi, on the 
news that falaries had been lettJed on the jufiice. 
of the fuperior court at Bofion, the go\'erDor was 
aJdrelTc.;;d on the fubjea j the meafure wns con .. 

dealnco. 
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demned in the firoogeft terms, and a committet!: 
feleCled out of the feveral diftrith of the colony 
appointed to inquire into it. . 

The new affembly proceeded in the mafi fcr
m:tl manner to difavow the fupremacy of the 
Hritilh lcgiflature ; antl accufed rhe.parliament of 
Britain of having violated the natural rights of 
Americans in a number of infinnces. Copies of 
the tranfaClions of this affembly were tranfmitted 
to (','ery town in Malfachufetts, exhorting the 
inhabitants to roufe themfelves, and exert every 
nerve ih oppofition to the iron-hand of opprer
Jion, which was daily tearing the choiceft fruits 
from the fair tree of liberty. The di!l\lrbances 
were alfo greatly heightened by an accidental 
dilCovery that Mr Hntc.hinfofl, governor of 
]\!afflchufens-nay, had written fcvernl confiden
tial lettErs to people in power in England, com
plaining of the behaviour of the province, recom
mending vigorous me:t1ures againll- them7 :md, 
:i1nong other things, afferting, that" there muO: 
1,:: nil abridgment of what is called Britith 
Lbcrty." Letters of this kind had fallen into the 
h:1Ilds Of'rne agent for the colony ~t I"ondon. 
They were immediately tranfinitted to Bofton, 
where the allembly ,vas fitting, by whom the~ 
Were laid before the governor, 'who was thus rd. 
dllCf.:d to a very mortifying fitnatidn.Lofr~g 
lvcry idea of refpccr or fricl:dtbip' for· him· ~Il 
t!ldr governor, they in1hPltly difrat~hed a peti
tlun to the king, I'cqm:Hing hin' to renlril'e the 
!;o\,crnor and depllty-govcrn,;r froID their place~, 
bllt to this they not only I'CCt;i ... ~<i no favourable 
:lilfwcr, bllt the petition i&lf was declared 
[ruundlef~ and fcandalous. . 

p 3 Matters 
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Ma.tters were now ripe for the utmoft extremi. 
ties on the part of the Americans; aQd the~ 

- were brought on ill the followin~ manner . 
. Though the' colonics pad entered into a non.im. 
portation agreement againLl: tea as well as all 
other commodities from Britain, it had never the. 
lefs found its way into America, tnough in 
fmaller quaJltity than before~ This was fenfibl} 
fcit 'by the EaLl:·lndia Company, who had no,," 
agreed to pay a large fum annually to governmenl 
in recompence for which compliance, and tc 
.make up their loffl!s in other refpeas, they werl 
empow.ered to export their tea free from an) 
du~y payable in Britain; and in confequcnce 01 
this permiffioo, feveral {hips freighted with the 
commodity were fent to North-Amerita, am 
proper agents appointed for difpofing of it. ~rhc 
Americans now perceiving that the tax was thn: 
likely to be enforced whether they would or not 
determined to take every poffible meth~J. t( 
prevent the teil from being landed, as well know 
jng that it would be impoffibe.to hinder. too fale 

.lhould the commodity once be brought on (hore 
:For this purpoft the people alfl;!mbled in grea 
Jll,mbers, fordng thofe to whom the tea was con 
figqcd to relign their offices, and to promife fo 
.1cmnly never to refume them; and committee 
we(e appointed to examine the account$ of mer 
ch:,tn~8, and ,m~ke public, teas, declaring filch a 
would not taka them, enemies to their countr) 
Nor. was this behaviour confined 'to the colony (J 

Ma{[lchufetts.,Bay; the reLl: of the p,&:ovill~c 
entered into the contell: with the fame w:mntl' 
. and manif~.ac~ the 1:lme refolu.lioll 'to. oppol 
thili invufiou of their right-s. 

I 
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In the midft of this confufiQn three {hips laden 
with tea arrived in Bofton; but fo· much were 
the captains alarmed at the. difpofition which 
fcemed to prevail among the people, that they 
offered, providing they coold obtain the proper 
difcharges from the . tea confignees, cuftom
houfe, and governor, to r~turn to Britain with
out landing their cargoes. The parties con
cerned, however, though they dudl not order 
the tea to be landed, refufed to grant the dif
charges requir.ed. . The ihips; therefore, would 
have been obliged to remain if} the harbour; but 
the people apprehenfive that if they remained 
there the tea would be landed in [null quantities 
and difpofed of in fpite of every endeavour tv 
pren:nt it, refolved to dellroy it at once. This 
refulution was executed with equal fpeed and fc
creey. The very evening after the abovemen
tioned- difeharges had be~n refufed, a number of 
people drefi"ed like Mohawk Indians boarded the 
lhips, and threw into the fea thei~ whole cargoes, 
confilling of 342 chefts of tea; after which 
they retired without m any fUJ ther difiur-
hance, or doing any other No tea W.l~ 
defiroyed in other places, t the fame 
fpirit was every where manlfefted. Philadel~ 
phia the; pilots were enjoined not to conduct the 
veffels up the rivet:'; and at New-York, though 
the governor eaufed fome tea to be landed under 
the proteCtion of a man of war, he was obligel! 
to ddiver .it up to the euftody of the people: to 
pre;:v~nt its being fold. . 

The dcfl:n~cHon of the tea at Bofion, which 
happened itl November I '773~ was the immediate 
IHduJe to the dif.lfiers attending civil di1cord. 

Government 
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Government ,finding themfelves every where in
fulted and defpifed, refolved to enforce their au
thority by all poffible means; and as Bollon 
had been the principal fcene of the riots and 
()Mtragcs, it was determined to punilh that city 
'ill .\0 exemphlry manner. Parliament was ac· 
quainted by a me1f.1ge from his majefiy with the 
tlnduJful behaviour of the city of Bofton, as 
well as of all the colonies, recommending at the 
fame time the moft vigorous and fpirited exer
tions to reduce them to obedience. The parlia
ment in its addrefs promifed a ready compliance; 
nnd, indeed, the Americans feemed now to have 
loft many of their partifans. It was propofed 
to lay a fine on the town of Bofton equal to the 
price of the tea whilh had been detlroyed, and 
to fuut up its port by armed veCfels until the 
refractory fpirit of the inhabitants lhould be 
filbdued; which, it was thought, muft quickly 
yield, as a total ftop would thus be put to their 
trade. The bill was. ftrongly oppofed on the 
fame grounds that the othe-r had been; and it 
was prediCted, that, infiead of having any ten
dency to recoGdle cr fubdue the Americans, it 
would infallibly exnfperate them beyond :lOy 
poffibility of a reconciliation. The petitions 
againft it, prefented by the co]ony~s agent, 
pointed Ollt the f.'lme c0nfequence in the ftroog· 
ell terms, nnd in th(! moft pofitivf;: manner decla
red that the Americans never ... ould fll})lJIit 10 

it; but fuch wns the infatuation attending every 
rank and degree of men, th;u i~ never was. ima
gined the Americans would dare to refill: the 
parent nate openly, bllt would in the end fubmit 
implicitly to her cllmmnnds. In this confidellce, 

a third 
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:t third bill was propofed for the impartial admi
nifiration of juftice on fuch perfons as migpt be 
employed in thefilppreffion of riots and tumults 
in the province of Matf.'1chufetts-Bay. By thii 
a{t it was provided, that lhould any perfons acr
illg in that capacity be indiCted for. mll~der, and 
not able to obtain a fair tlial in the province, 
t;1CY might be fent by the governor to England, 
or to fome other colony, if neceffary, to bt: tried 
fot the fuppofed crime. 

Thefe three bills having palfed fa eafily, the 
mitlifiry propofed a fourth, relative to the go
rcrnment of Canada; which, it was faid, had 
not yet been fettled on any proper plan. By 
this bill the extent of that province was greatly 
enlarged; its affairs were put under the direc
tion of a council in which Roman Catholics were , 

to be admitted; the Roman catholic clergy 
were fecurcd in their polfeffiens and the ufual 
perquitites from thofe, of their own profeffion. 
The council above mentioned were to be ap
pointed by the crown; to be removable at its 
pleafure; and to be invefted with every legHla
tive power, excepting that of taxation. 

No fooner were thefe laws made known in 
America, than they cemented the union of the 
colonies almoll: beyond any poffibility of dilfolv
ing it. The alfembly of MalfAchufetts-Bay had 
palfed 11 vote againll the judges accepting f.'lla
tics from the crown, and put the quefiion, Whe
ther they would accept them as ufual from the 
g~ncral affembly? Four anfwered in the affir
nmtive; but Peter Ol~ver, the chief-jufiice, re,.. 
tuhl. A petition againH him, and lin Recufs
tiulI, were brought before the governor; b\1t 

the 
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the latter refufed the accufation, and declined to 
interfere in the 'matter; but as they frill i·nftfled 
for juftice againn Mr • Oliver, the governor 
thought proper to put an end to the matter by 
diifolving.the atrembly. 

In this fituation of affairs, a new alarm was 
occafioned by the news of the port-bill. This 
had been totally unexpcCl:ed,· and was received 
with the moil: extravagant expreffions of dif. 
pleafure among the populace, and while th& 
continued, the ne':" p'oYcrnor, Gencl'~l Gage, ar· 
rived from Eng1.llld. He had been cholen to 
this offic.e, on aCCJunt of his being well acquaint. 
cd with America, and generally agreeable to the 
people; but hun:.~:-! wifdom could not now point 
out a method by which t~ flame could be allay. 
ed. The firf\- aCl: of his office as governor, \illS 

to rema¥e the affembly to Salem, a town 17 miles 
difl:ant, ill confeqnence of the late act. When 
this was ~ntim:lted to the affembly, they replied 
by rcqtlcfiing him to appoint a day for publi( 
humiliation for deprec~lting the wrath of heaven l 

but met with a ret'nf.11. When met at Salemi 
they paffcd a refulution, declaring" the ncceffit) 
of a general cvI1gre/s, compoft!d of delegate! 
from all the provinces, in order to take the af. 
f'lirs of the colonies at large into conlideration 
and. five gentlemen rctrlarkilble for thdr oppofi 
tion to the llritilh meafl.lres, were chofeR tit re 
prdent that of 1\1a U;lchufetts. Day. They thel 
proc('cdcu with all expedition to draw up a de 
daration, containing a detail of the grievlloce 
they Inhoured under, and the neceffity of ,xert 
ing themi,dv(s againfl: lawlc{1l power; they fc: 
f'tlrth the JifregarJ ihewn to their petitions, aO 
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the. attempts of Great Britain to -defiroy th~ir an-
ci. conll:itution; and concluded with exhort
in!>' the inhabitants of the colony, to -obftruCl, by 
cv~ry method in their power, fuch evil deligns. 
recommending at the fame time a total renuncia
tiDn of every thing imported from Great-Britain, 
till a redrefs of grievances could be procured. 

InteIligence of this declaration was carried to 
the governor on the very day that it was com
pleted; on which he diLfolved the allembly. 
This was followed by an addrefs from the inha
bitants of Salem in favour of thofe .of BoiloD, 
and concluding with there remarkable words: 
II By lhntting up the port of Bofion, lome ima
~ille that the courfe of trade might be turned 
hither, and to our benefit; but nature, in the 
formation of our harbour, forbids our becoming 
rivals in commerce with that convenient mart, and 
were it otherwife, we 111ull be dead to every idea 
of jufiice, 10ft to all feelings of humanity, could 
we indulge one thought to feize on wealth, and 
r.tife our fortunes on the ruin of our fuffering 
neighbours." 

It had been' fondly hoped by the minifterial 
rarty at home, that the advantages which other 
towns of the coleny might derive from the anni
hilation of the trade of Bofion, would make them 
readily acqui~fcc in the meafure of lhtltting up 
that port, Ilnd rather rejoice in it. than other
wile; but the words of the addref.~ abovemen
tioned, fecmedto preclude all hope of this kind; 
and fubfequent tranfaCHons foon manifefied it to 
be tot!\lIy vain. No fooner did intelligence ar
rire of the remaining bills parTed ill the femon of 
1 i i 4, thnn the caure of Bofton became the cau1e 

of 
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ot .all the colonies. The port-bill had already 
occafioned violent commotions throughout tim 
all. It had been reprobated in provincial meet
ings, and reJiftance even to the laft had been rt:
commended againi) fuch oppreffion. In Virgi
nia, the firft of June; the day on which the port 
of Bofton was to be fuut up, was held as a day 
of humiliation, and. a public interceffion in fa
vour. ot America, was enjoined. The ftyle of 
the. prayer clljoined at this time was, "that God 
:W'Juld give the people one heart and one mind, 
firmly to oppofe every invalion of the American 
rights." The Virginians, however, did not COD

tent themfelves with aas of religion. They re
commended in the ftrongefi manner, a gen'eral 
congrefs of all the colonies, as fully perfuaded 
that an attempt to tax any colony in an arbitrary 
manner, was in reality an attack upon them all, 
and mufi ultiJDQtely end in the ruin of them all. 

The provinces of New York and Pennfylva
o:a, however, were'lefs fanguine than the reft, 
being fo cloiely conntaed in the way of trade 
with Great Britain, that the giving it 'up entirely 
appeared a matter of the moft ferious magnitude, 
and not to be thought of but after every other 
method had tailed. The intelligence of the re
maining bills rcfpeaing Boft,:>n, however, {pread 
a frefil alarm throughout the continent, and 
fixed thofe who had feemed to be the moft wa· 
vering. The propofal of giving up 1\11 commer
cial intcrcourfe was again propored 4 and con
tributions for the inhabitants of Bofton were 

• 

raif~d in ever quarter; and they ever day reo 
ceived addre t:s commendinR them for t e heroic 
Gomage with which they fu!laiDed their calamity. 
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The Boftonians on their part· ftre not \Vant~ 
iClg in their endeavours to promote the general 
cau/e. An agreement was framed, which in 
imitation of former times, they called a Solemn 
League and Covenant. By this the fubfcribets 
moft religioutly boand themfelves to break off 
all comD:lunication with Britain after the expira
tion of the month of Augufl: enfuing, uot>il .the 
obnoxio.us ath were repealed; at the fame time 
they engaged neith~r t? pllrchafe nor ufe any 
goods hnported after that time, and ,to renounce 
all conne8ion with thofe who did, or who re
fufed to fubfcribe to this covenant; threatening 
to publilh. the names of the refraCl:ory; which 
at this time was a punilhment by no means 'to be 
defpifed. Agreements of a fimilar kind were 
almofl: inftantan'eoufly entered into thro·ughout 
all America. General Gage indeed attempted 
to counteraa the covenaBt by a proclamation, 
wherein it was dedared ail illegal and traiterous 
combination, threatening with the pains oflaw 
ruch as fubfcribed or countenanced it. But 
matters were too far gone for his proclamations 
to have any c.fFett. The Americans retorted 
the charge of illegality on his own proc1amluion, 
and infifted that the law allowed fubjeth to 
meet in order to confider of their grievances, .anfll 
alrodate for relief from oppreffion. 

Preparations ~ere now made for holding the 
general congrefs fo often propofed. Philadel~ 
phia, as bein~ the moa: central and cOnli4erabIe 
town, was pItched upon for 'the place of ,Its 

The delegates, of' whom it was to be 
t were chofen by the rcprefentadvcs ~ 

each province, and were in number from two 
- ~ to 
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to feven for each colony, though nopro\'ince 
had more than -one \·ote. This firft congreis, 
which met at Philadelphia, in the beginning of 
September 1774, confified of 5 I dele.gates. The 
lloveltyand importance of the meeting excited 
un univerfal attention; and their trallfiKHons 
were fuch as could not but tend to render them 
;efpectable. . 
- The .firfi ate of congrefs was an approbation 
of the conduct of Maffachufetts~B~y, and an ex
hortation to continue in the fame fpirie with which 
they had begun. Supplies for the ftdfering in
hnbitams (whom the operation: of the port -bill 
had reduced to great difirefs) were -firoogl)' re
commended; and it was declared, that in cafe 
of attempts to enfotCe the obnoxious aets by 
arms, all America lhould join to aillft the tOWIl 

ot Bofion; and, lhould the -inhabitants be 
obnged, during the courfe of hoftilities, to re
move further up the country, the lolfesttley 
might fuftain lho\11d be repaired at the public 
expenee. _ 

They next addrelfed Geneml Gage by letter; 
in which, having fiated the grievances of the 
people of Maffachufetts colony, they informed 
him of the fixed and unalterable 
of all the other province8 to fu.pport their 
brctheren and to oppofe the,Britllh ath of parli
-nment-; that they themfelves were appointed to 
watch oVir the liberties of America; and:iDtreAt-
cd him to d<:fill from -tnilitary . -len 
filc.h hoOilities might be aft would 
frllfirate all hopes of tbe 
pareDt frnte • 

-
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The next ftep was to- publHh a declaration of 
their .rights •. 'Thefe they fammed up in the 
rights belonging to Engli1hmen ;. and particularly 
in/Wed, that as their Mance rendered it im
roffible for them to be reprefented in the Britifu 
parliament, their provincial a{fcmblies, with the 
governor appointed by the king, confiituted the 
only legifiative power within each provin~e; 
They would, however, confent to fuch. nas of 
parliament as were evidently calculated· merely 
for the regulation of commerce, and fecuring to 
the parent fiate the benefits of the American 
trade; but w.ould never allow that they could 
impofe any tax on the colonies, for the pl1rpofe 
of raHing a revenue, without their conient. 
They proceeded to reprobate the intention of 
each of the new aas of parliament; and infified 
on all the rights they had enumerated as being 
unalienable, and what none could deprive ·them 
of. The Canada act they particularly pointed 
out as being extremely inimical to the colonies, 
hy whofe affiftance it had been conquered ;' and 
they termed it " An aa for efiabJiihiog the 
Roman Catholic religion in Canada, abolifhing 
the table fyftem of Englifh laws, and 
efiab a tyranny thete." They further de-
dared in your of a non-importation and non
confumption of Britilh goods, until the aas were 
repealed by which duties w('re impofed upon tea, 
coffee, wine, fug:1r, nnd D1olalf~8, imported into 
America, as well 119 the Bolloll port-aa, and 
the three others paired in the prcceeding fcmon 
of parHament. The new regulations againn the 
importation nnd coofumption of BritUh commo
dities were then drawn up with great folernnity. 

Q.} and 
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and they concluded with returning the warmen 
thanks to thofe members of parliament who had 
with fo much zeal, though without any fue. 
cds, oppofed the obnoxious aCts of parlia. 
ment. 

Their next proceedings were, to frame it peti. 
tion to the king, :Ul nddrefs to the BritHh natioD 
nod another to the colonies; all of which wen 
fo much in the ufual fpirited firainof Americnr 
language for fame time pall:, that it is oeedlefs I( 

enter into any particular account of them. It ii 
lhfficient to f.1Y, that they were all drawn up ir 
a mafierly manner, and ought to have imprelfec 
the people of England with a more fa·vourabic 
idea of the Americans than they could at tha 
time be induced to entertain. 

All this time the difpofition of the people hac 
correfponded with the warmefi wilhes of COD· 
grefs. The firfl; ,,£ June had heen kept as a fall 
not only throughout Virginia, where it Waf 
firll: propofed, but through the whole continent 
Contributions for the difirelfcs of Bofion hac 
been raifed throughout America, and people 01 
:til ranks feemcd to be particularly touched witt 
them. Even thofe who feemed to be mo~ 
likely to derive !ldvantage from them, took nc 
(lpportunity, as has been alread y infianced in the 
c.lfe of Salem. The inhabitants of Marblehcac 
alf() {hewed a noble example of magn:lnimity ir 
tr.e rrefent cafe. Though fituated in the neigh. 
bourhood of Dofion, and moll: likely to derive 
benefit from difirelfes, they dii1 not attempt tc 
take any advantage, but generol,lOy offered the 
nfc of thdr harbour to the Bofionians, as weI 
as their wharfs and warehoufes, free of all ex· 

pence 
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pence. In the mean time the BritHh forces at· 
Bofton. were continually increaling in number,· 
which greatly augmented the general jealou!, 
and dHfatisfailion ; the country' was ready to' 
rife at a moment's warning; and the experiment 
was made by' giving a falfe alarm that the 
munication between the town nnd country was 
to be cut off, in order to reduce the former by' 
famine to a compliance with the acts of parlia
ment. On this intelligence, the cOUlmy people af
fembled in great -numbers, and conld not be 
fltisfied until they had fent melfengers into the 
city to enquire into the truth Of the report. 
Thefe melfcngers were enjoined to inform the 
town's people, that if they fuould be fa pulil1ani
mous as to make a furrender of their liberties, 
the province would not think itfelf bound by 
ji.Jch examples; and that Britain, by breaking 
their original charter, had aQoull~d the ,;ootraCt-. 
fubfifring between them, and left them to afl I\S 
they thought proper. . . 

The people in every other nfpefr manifefted 
their inflexible determination to adhere to the 
plan they had fo long followed. The new 
counfellors and jucJges were obliged to relign 
theiroiices, in order to preferve their Hves and 
proptrties from the fllry at the multitude. 11'1. 
fi)me places they fhut up the avenues to the 
court-hoQf~s'. and,when required to make way 
for the judges,' r~plied, that they knew of none
but fuch a_I were appointed by the ancient urage 
:md cufiQm of the prov:.ce~ where they 
Dlanifefted the molt ard~nt defire learning the;', 
art of war ;, aod every individual who could bellr. 

arms" 
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arms was moO: affiduous in procuring them, 
and leatning their exercife. 

Matten at laO: proceeded to .fuch an height, 
that General Gage thought proper to fortify 
the neck of land which joins the town of DofioD 
to the continent. This, though undoubtedly a 
prudent meafure in his Jituation, was exclaimed 
againO: by the Americans in the mofi vehement 
manner; but the General, infiead of giving car 
to their rempnfirances, deprived them of all 
power of aCting againfi himfelf,. by ieizing the 
provincial powder, ammunition, and military 
flo res at Cambridge and Charlefiown. This 
excited fuch indignation, that it was with the 
utmofi difficulty the people could be refirained 
from marching to. Dofion and attacking the 
troops.. Even in the town itfdf, the company. of 
cadets that ufed to attend him dilbanded them. 
{elves,. and returned the frandard he had as ufual 
prefented them with on his acceffion to the 
government. This was occaiioned by his havin~ 
deprived the celebrated patriot John Hancock 
~fterwards pr.eft.d,ent of the congrefs, of his com
million as colonel of the cadets.· A fimilar in· 
Hance happened of a provibcial colonel havin{ 
:l.ccepted of a feat in the new council;. UpOI 

whiCh ~4 officers of his regiment refigncd thci: 
(ommiffions in one da1. 

In the mean time a meeting WIlS held of thl 
principal illh'lbitanls of the towns adjacent 11 
Bofion. The purport of this was publicly II 

renounce all obedience to the late aeh of parlin 
ment, :lnd to fonn an engagement to indemnif: 
weh as fuo\lld be pr9fccuted on that account 

til 
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the members of the new council were declared 
violators of the rights of their country; all ranks 
degrees were ~xhorted to learn the ufe of 
arms; and the receiv~s of the public revenue 
were ordered not to deliver it into the treafary, 
but to retain it in their own hands till the confiitu
tion Jhould be refiored, or a proviDeal congrefs 
difpofe of it otherwife. . 

A remonfirance againfi the fortifications 011 

Bolton Neck was next prepared; in which, 
however, they fiill declared their unwillingnefs 
to proceeq to any hofHle meafures; afferting 
only as ufunl their firm determination not to fub
mit to the acb of parliament they had already 
10 much complained of. The governor, to re
flore tranqwllity, if poffible, called a g~neral af
fembly; but fo many of the council had refigned 
their feats, that he was induced .to countermand 
its fitting by prr>clamation. This meafure, how
c\'er was deemed illegal; the aJfembly met at 
Salem; and, after waiting a day for the governor, 
voted thc:mfelves into a provincial congrefs, of 
of which Mr Hancock was chofen. prefident. 
A committee was immediately appointed, who 
waited on the governor with a remoitfirance C011-

cerning the fortifications on BoftoD Neck; but 
nothing of confequeoce took place, both parties 
mutually criminating each other. The winter 
was now coming on, and the governor, to avoid 
quartering the foldiers upon the inhabitants, 
propofed to crea barracks for them; but the 
leleCl-men of Bofion compelled the workmen to 
defill:. Carpe1ltetR were fent for to New-York, 
but they were refufed; and it WIlS with the 
urmoft difficulty that he could procure wjnt~r-

lodglng$ 
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lodgin~ for his troops. Nor was the difficulty 
lefs in procuring clothes; as the merchants of 
New-York told him, that they would, never 
fupply any article for the penefit of men fent as 
enemies to their country." 

This difpofition, known to be almoft univerfal 
throughout the continent was in the higheft de
gree fatisfatl:ory to congrefs. Everyone taw that 
the enfuing fpringwas to be the fcafon of commen. 
C!ing hoftilities, and the mon inc1efatigable dili
gence was 1.1fed by the colonies to be well pro\'i
ded agllinfi fuch a f8rmidable en~my. AJift of 
all the fencible men in each colony was made 
out efpecially of thofe who had ferved in the for
mer war; of whom they had the fatisfaCtion to 
filid that two-thirds were mil alive 'anJ fit to 
bear arms. Magazines of arms were colletl:ed', 
and money provided for the payment of the 
troops. The governors in vain attempted to ftop 
thefe proceedings by proclamations; the fatal pe
riod was now arrived: and dIe more the fervants 
of government attempted to reprefs the fpiTit of 
the Americans, the more determined it appeared., 

In the mean time the inhabitants of BOftoD 
were reduced to great diftrefs. "I'he Britith troops, 
now difiing\lilhed by the name of the enemy, Were
abfoJutcly in polleffion of it; the inhr.bitants were. 
kept as prifoners, and might be made account.ble 
for the condutl: of all the colonies; and various 
meafures were contrived to relieve the latter 
from fuch a dWlgreeable fituation. Sometimes 
it was thought expedient to remove the' inhabi· 
tants altogether; but this was -knpraaicable 
without the governor's confent. It was· then 
propofed to fet fire to the town at once, after 

, valuing 
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valuing the houfes and indemnifying the pr~ 
prietors; but this being found equally imprac
ticable, it was refolved to wait fome other oppor
tunity, as the garrifi>n were not very numerous, 
1100, not being fupplied with necefi"arks by the 
inhabitants, might foon be obliged to leave the 
place. The friends of Britilh government in
deed attempted to do fomething in oppofition to 
the general voice of the people; out after a few 
ineffectual meetings and rcfolutions, they were 
lltterly ftlenced, and obliged to yield to the fupe-
rior number of the patriots. . 

• 

• 

C HAP II. 

Military Storel fli%ul by the AmericanJ Slt.irn4fo at 
Lexington Battle at Bunler's Hil.' Crown·Pci'!t 
011'/ Ti,onderago taken Articles of UniOIl belwem 
the C%Riel Declaration on laking 'p Arms 0 

Speerh of the CWl1IziJ!i()liers from Congreft to the In
dians Gen. IYASJiING'I'ON appointedCommand.or itl 
Chief Georgia accedes /, the Confidmlcy • 

• 

A TIERS had now proceeded fo far 
that the profpeCl- of reconciliation or friendlhip 
with Brita~n became daily mQrc and more dHtant. 
The Americans, therefore, began to fcize on the 
military flores and ammunition belonging to go
vernment. This firft -commenceJ at New-port 
in Rhode-mand, where the inhabitants carried 
off 40 piec~s of cannon which had been -ap
pointed for the protettion of the place j and on . 

being 
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• . being alkcJ: tpe reafon of this proceeding, they 
replied, that the people had feized them lell 

. they lhoold be made ufe of againft tht'8tftves. 
After this the alfembly met, and. rtf>lved that 
ammunition and warlike flores lhonld b~ purchaf-
cd with the public monry. . 

New-Hamplhire followed the example of 
Rhode-mand, and 1eized a fmall fort for the 
fnke oHbe powder and military'fiores it contained • 
In Pennfylvania, however, a convention was hdd, 
which exprelfed an earnefi defire of reconcilia
tion with the mother-ctluntry; though, .at the 
fame time, in the firongefi manner declaring,' 
that they were refolved to take up arms in de
fence of their jllll: rights, and defend to the lall: 
their oppofition to the late aas of parliament; 
and '~he people were ~xhorted to apply them-

, felves with the greate£1: affiduity to the profecu
tion of fuch manufaC1:nres as were neceff'ary for 
their defence and fubfiftanceJ fucll as falt, falt
petre, gunpowder, freeJ, &c. This was the 
univerfal voice of the colonies, New-York only 
excepted. The alTemby of that province,. as yet 
ignorant of the fate of their Iaft remonftrancefre
fufed to concur with the other colonies in their 
determination to throw of the Britilh yoke: 
their att,lchment, however, was very faint, nnd 
by' the event it appeared that 'a perfeferance ill 
the meafures which the min:tlry had adopted 
was fufficient to unite them to thl: reR:. 

As the diClurbances had originated in the pro
vince of Malfachufetts-Bay, and there coiuinucd 
all along with the greateR: violence, to this was 
the province where the firft hofiilitiea were for
merly commenced. In the b~ginlling of Feb-

, rUdry 
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ruary the provinciaJ coogrefsmet at Cambridp,5 
and as' froln every~ppcaraD'c. it . daily 
mor~ evident, that arms moft ultimately ·decide 
the conteft, expertpefs in military rlifcipline W4ls 
recommended in the firongefi manner, a~d feve
ral military infiitutioDs eoafled; amoQg which 
that of the minutMnm was one·of the.moft,re
markable. Thefe were ·chofeo froOl themoft 
aaive and ~:xpert among the militia J and their 
bufinefs WlS to lIee themfel yes in conftaot fefl
diners at the call 0 thclr officers; from which 
perpetual' vigilance they derived their title. .It 
was now eafily feenthat a.11iglft occafion would 
bring on hoftlliries,' which could not but be at
tended with the ·mofrviolent and c.ertain deftruc-• 

tion :to the vanquHhed paTty; for both were fa 
mft<:h e~-a(perutedby a 10Qg courre of reproaches 
and litetarJ warfare, that they feemed to 'be 
li1led with the utOlofi .invltc;racy '~aiDft each 
other.. " 

On the 26th of Februar:y General Gage. 
having been informed that a nUlI1ber of field-
pieces had been to Salem, difpatcheda 
party to feize them. road WI18 .obfrruded 
by a river, over which was a draw-bJidce. Thla 
the people had 'pulled u • and refllfed 'to let 1t 
down:upoo which the oldiers leized·a boat to 
ferry them over ; but the people cut out her 

Hoftilities would immediately hITe 
commenced, had it Dot beeo'for the inter,pofitlpll 
of a clergy-JIlan, who repr.efellted to the mlli-.. 
t.lry, on the one hand, the folly ofoppofing {uch . 
numbert. 'Dd to the. people, OQ the qrher, that 
:IS the day was fiar (pennhe military tould not 
t)(ccute their defi8ll,1h thee they might without 

.' any' 
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any fear leave them the quiet polfeffion . of the 
draw-bridge. This was complied with; and 
the foldieJS, after having remained for fome 
time at the bridge,. returned without executing 
their orders. 

The next attempt, however, was attended 
with more ferious confequences. General Gage 
having been informed that a large qaantity of 
ammunition and military fiores had been colleCted 

• 

at Concord, about 20 miles from Bolton, and 
where the provincial congrefs was fitting, fent a 
detachment, under the command of Colonel 
Smith and Major Pitcairn, to dt:fitoy the fiores, 
and,- as was reported, to fefze Melfrs. Hancock 
and Adams, the leading men of the congrefs. 
They fet out before day-break, on the 19th of 
April, marching with the utmofi filence, lnd 
fecuring every on~ they met on the road, 
that they_ might .not -be difcovered. But n.ot. 
withfianding all their care, the continual ringing 
of bells and firin~ of guns as they went along, 
foon gave them notice that the country was 
allanned. About five in the morning they had 
reached Lexington about J 5 miles from Bofton, 
where the militia of the place were e~ercifing. 
Major Pitcairn called out to them, difptrft ,au 
rebels; throw dO'lulI your o"nu and dijperfo; but, as 
they fiill continued in a body, he advanced, 
difch:trgcd his pinol, nnd ordered his foldiers to 
fire; who inHantly obeyed, and. killed aud 
wounded feveral of the militia: a difperfion of 
the militia was the confequence. The detach~ 
ment then proceeded to Concord, whe.re. having 
defiroycd the fiores, they fired upon the Amcri· 
\:ans; :md a (cuffle cnfucd, in which fcvcral fell 

• 
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on both. fides. .The purpofe of their expedition 
being thus accoml'lHhed, it was necelfary for 
the kings. troops to retreat, ,which they did 
through ~ continual fire lr~pt up on them from 
Concord ~oLexington. Here their ammunition 
was totally expended; and they would h~ve 
been unavoidably cut, off, had not a confiderable 
reinforcement commanded by Lord Percy met 
them. The· Americans, however, continued 
their a~t.\ck with great fpirit; and the BritHh 
would frill have been in the utmoft danger had 
it not been for two field-pieces which Lord 
Percy hud brought with him. By thefe the 
impetuofity of the Americans was checked, and 
the Britifu made good their retreat to Bofton. 
with the lofs of 273 killed, wounded, and made 
prifoners: that of the Americans was about 50 
killed, 38 wounded and miffing. 

• 
• 

From the commencement of hoftilities, the 
difpute between great Britain, and the colonies 
took a new direaion. By this-engagement the 
fpirits. of the Americans were raifed; a con
fiderable army was alTembled, who formed a 
line of encampment from Roxbury to Myfric, '. 
through a {pace of about 30 miles t and here 
they were foon after joined by a larpe body of 
Connetticut troops, under General Putnam, an 
old officer of great bravery and experience. By 
this formidable force was the town of Bofton 
now kept blocked up. General Gage, ho~ever, 
had fo ftronglyfortified it, that the army power
ful as they were, durft not make an attack; 
while on the other han~, his force was by far too 
infigni6cant to meet fueh an army in the field. 
But towards the end of May, a coDlld~rable 

R reinforcemeot , 
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reinforcement having arrwed, with: Generals 
Howe, BnrgoyDe, aad Clifuon, he 'Was foon 
enabled 'to attempt· , ' . of confeqoeuce. 
Some in the mean liappet1ed· in 
the ifiand. lying off BoHon harbour; in which 
tlle American~ had the advantage, and burnt an 
armed {d~oooer-, which Wer' people had 
obliged to abandOn after fhe was left· aground 
by the tidc.. NothiDg decifive, however,took 

lace, till the 17th of June., .In the Ileighbour
cod of eharlefibwn, a place OIl the' nc>rthem 

. fhore of the peninfula on which BoftUu lhnds, 
is an high ground' called BWlItr', Hill, which 
c:lverlooks and commands the wllole town of 
Bofton. In the night of the, J16th die pro?inciaIs 
took polTeffion· ot this p,lace" alid wOrked With 
ruch indefatigdlle dUigence, that' to die aftbnilli
ment of their enemies, they had befOi'~' <by·.Ught, 
almon- completed' a redoubt, with ii, Arent en
trenchment- reaching half'a mile e~rtf, as fir 
as die river Myfiic. After'thia they Were obU
ged to fundi~' a heavy' and' ioceAaDt fire' from 
the {hips and floating-. batteries with WHich 
Charlellown neck was fur rounded, as wellla 
the cannon' .that could: reach' the' plaCe mID 
Bollon; in fpite ofwhicb, however; dieycon. 
tin\1ed their work, and' finHhed it befbre Qiia, 
A conliderable body. of fbof was· then' 
at' the foot of Blinker's Hill, under- the command 
of Gt'nerals Hbwe and Pigot r the former' \moS 
appointed to attack the lines, nrid, the ' tHe 
redoubt; The Americans, howeVtll" bavf~·tfle 
advantage of the ground, 88· weti' 1If of the'lr 
intrencbment~, poured down fueb' . +bl. 
le1S; a8 threatened' the whole· bbdy' whb'· d~ 
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ftnS&~8 i ~ndQe~e.ral Howe W~ fQra little 
time left almo!}- alone, all his officers bejoa ,ki.lJe~ 
or wounded. The prO"inciais is the mean time 
bad taken poikaion of Charleftowa, fo that 
Geller-al Pigf)t wasobJig.ed to cel)tep4 ~irh, thcI8 
in that place. as w~ as in the ~doubt. The 
c~nfequenc-e 'Was, tbat he was evermat~bed; ,his 
troops were thrown into' difarder; ,and he woul,d 
in aU prob:lbility ha.ve been defeated had not 
General Clintoa advanced to. his relief; up
on which the attack was renewed with fueh ' 
fury, that the provincials were dri.ven beyond the . 
Deck tbat leads to Charldlown. In the heat ~f 
the engagemcBt ·the BritHh troops, in order to 
depri'Y~ .me Americans of a cover" fet fire to 
CharlefiowD, which w~ to~lly cQOfuDJed; and, 
eventual) y ~ the Atneri(:ans were oblig~ tQ retreat 
over Cbarlellownand were raJted by an 
ioeeaant ire from the of war J and 
feve,ral floatiQg batter~. lofs on the :sritHh 
fide amounted to about 1-000, among. who .. 
were 19 oSkers ldlled aDd 70 wounded ; that of 
the AtnericaDs di~ ,DOt exceed Il9 killed, ~d' , 
3 J 4 wotl,_ded. . .. '. . 
Th~ Br~,Hh .c:r~p. cl.ed the vidory of this 

• pQt it ,paull be allowed daat ,it was 
dear bPught. and the AQlcticaos boatJ:ed that 
the rea' ad.'IlII~' w~re 00 their tide, as tR~Y 
had fo .. IJch w.kcn~d the ,ecemy ~hat thcy dur,ft 
not .(~rward •. featUre out of tbei'1' cl1trencb-
menta. ,. thit, WIS tbetirft dlAc the 
rovincial. . in .a,a.1 fer¥ite. they be .. 
av~d,. with ~e fpirie of vettrlM, 

aad by no means merited tht app.elltt&Ull of 
. R a (~'Wllrtlr, 
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cowards, with which they were fo often branded 
in Britain. " 
. In other places the fame determined fpirit of 

refifiance appeared on the part of the Ame
ricans. Lord North's ccnciliatory fcheme was 
utterly rejected both by the alfemblies of 
Pennfylvania and New-Jerfey, :lnd afterwards 
in every other colony. The commencement of 
hofiilities at Lexington determined the. colony 
of New-York, which had hitherto continued to 
'waver, to unite with the refi) and as the fitua
tion of New-York r.::nders it unable to reliH an 
.lttack from the fea, it was rcfoh-cd, before the 
arrival of a Britifu fleet, to fecure the military 
Hores, fend of the women and children, and fet 
fire to the city if it was Hill found incapable of 
defence. The exportation of provifioils was 
every where prohibited, particularly to the Dritifil 
filliery on the Banks of Newfoundland, or to 
iuch colonies of America as lliould adhere to the 
Britifu intereft. Congrefs refolved on the db
blilhment of an army, and ot a large paper cur .. 
reney in order to {opport it. 111 the inland 
northern colonies, colonel Eafion and Ethan Ak 
len without receiving aoy Qrders from congrers, 
or communicating their detign. to any body, 
with a party of only 25~ men, furprifed the fort. 
of Crown-Point, Ticonderago, and the refi that 
form a communication betwixt the coloRies and 

, Canada. On this occation 200 pieces of can DOD 

fell into, their hands, betides mortars, and,. 
large quantity of military fiores, er wirh 
two armed velfels, and materials the COil-
ftruaion of others. ' . 

After 

, 
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After the· battle of Bun"", Hill;tht ptov~n
ci11s . fort"carions on the. la.eights which 
commanded - and· ftrentJtJu=aed the; 
fell in f_h a r that thete wQ. no hope of 
driving ., ; at the time that 
their aa'ivity:aild boldaefs aftomihed the Bri~ 
tith who had accunoiiled to. ~~ 

• meaD add u.njtta opinioB of theit cou-
rage-. . . 

The t"~~t thus fuutup in Bofton, were fOOIl 
reduced to diilrefs. nec~llIties obliged 
thein 'to attempt the carrying off tee American 
cattle em the i&nds Bolloo. which 
duced: frequeht ,but the' 
better acquainted with the navigation of '. 
1hotes~ . Jandcnl on the i41aods, deftroyed br i:ar
ried off' wha~ver was of ~n ufe, Durned d,e 
light,;&ohfe at the entrance the harbour, and 
took prifODCr$ the "OJ "Den ~t to repair. it, as 
well as a patty ef . who guarded tbem. 
ThUs the "truon ~re l'eduCed to _he neceaity 
of o~t a;rined veHels to make ;nzes indif· 

Of ali.that tame in tmit 'Way, aD~ of 
landios in di~rebt ' to pleader for fub-
fifieote 4S weU a. thcy cOuld. .' . . 

The ~d rife in . contihbed to 
Ila witl ~ t~ which irscoatlituents 

• 

had ~Kpe~d.. of confederation ,ed 
perpetual union ftrt drawn ap and folemoiy 
agrced.!1~' w:hic~ t}ley bound 
and their. for "'er. Thefe ' Cab-
ftante l' . . . 

I. Each colon .was to be independent with. 
In and to ttiinan a&folute in 

• • 

all aWah's. 
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2. Delegates to' be' annually eleaed to nieet 
10 congrers, at ruch time and pblce as ihould be 

. onatled in the preceding congrers. . 
3. This affcmbly fuould have the power of 

determining war or peace, ,making alliances; 
and in thort all that power which fovereigns of . 
flates, ufually claim as their own. . :. 

4: The expences of war to be paid oat of the 
common treafury, and raifed by a poll-tax on 
males between 16 and 60; the proportions to be 
detecmined by the laws of the colony; 

5. An executive council to be appointed to 
aCt in place of the congrers during its recefs. 

6. No colony to make war with the Indians 
without coofent of congrefs-. , ' 

7. The boundaries of all the Indian l~Bds to 
be fecured and arcertained to them; and .no pur
chafes of lands were to be made by individuals, 
or even by a colony, without confent of congrefs. 

8. Agents appointed by congrefs lhould re
fide among the Indians, to prevent frauds in 
trading with them, and to relieve, at the pGblic 
expcnfe, their wants and difire1fes.: 'i' 

9. This confederation to laft untUthere.fhould 
he a reconciliation with Brit.ain; or, if that eyc8t 
lhould not take place, it was to be 

After the aaion of Bunker's , 

when the power of Great Britain 
fonnidable in the eyes of America 
congrefs proceeded formally to 
ccedings in a declaration drawn 
more expreffive, and well cal ' 

, before, 
their pro-

• • m terdl-
Ito udte . , 

atten tlOn. , ( , 
"Were .it poffible, (faiel they).for 

cxercife their rear on, to believe that' 
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Author Of our exifreoceln~eildcd.a part of tht hu-: 
man race to hold :anabfolute property in and un
bounded power over others, marked oue by His 
infinite· goopnef3 ;a~ wWom as the Objetts of a: 
legal domination, never rightfully refifiible, how
ever fevere and oPPJ:effive; the. iahabitants of 
thefe colonies might at leaa: require from the 
parliament of Great-Britain iome evidence that 
this ;dreadful . authority over thePl had been 
granted to that body: but a reverence for 'oui 
Grea.t Creator, principles of humanity, and the 
ditbltcs: of common fenfe, muft convince all 
thofe who refletl: upon the fubje6t, that govern
ment was. inffituted to promote tile welfare of 
mankind, and ought to be a~miniftered for the 
attain.nent of that .end. '. .'. . 

"The legifiature of Great-Britain, however, 
ftimlllatcd ·by aD inordinate paffioJ;l for powert 
not only. unjufiifiable, but which th~y know .to 
be peculiarly reprobated by the ve~y conftitutioD 
of that kingdom :. and defpairing I of (uctefs in 
any mod,,: 0(. conteft where regard filould be 
had to . truth, or ; have, at length, de-
ferting ; .tl;> etfefi their cruel and 
impolitic" purpofe·, en£lavjog ,thofc colonies by 
violc:n~J and bav~ theleby tendered it nccetfary 
for uI,ca c~ofe. with their laft.appeal·from· reafoa 
to . arms. ' Yet .. · however blinded that atrembly 
may·be,· bytbeir intemperate rage for unlimited 
domination, fo t() flight jafiice .in the opinion of 
mankin.d, we eQeernourfelves rbound by oblisa
tions to the rell of the world to make known :thc 
jufike of o"r caure." .' . . 

Aft~r , notice lot the manner ill which 
their "Q~.ft')f' B.lieu, the . attend-

o 

IPg " . 
, . 

• • 

• 

-

• 

• 
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ing the mutual friendly commerce betwiu 
country ane! her .. coJooi~, . tbe 'n:~bh 
mecefs of tho lawrwar, 'tbey pt'Ofleded . tot. 
~W8; u:l'he new minifirY.'findiag tl)c··bral1 

- foes of Br1tilil1~' thoogb frequently Ii Ii Ibid. ye 
ftill contending, took up 'the unf)r"tuGate Qiea 01 

them a· haft}' peacej Rod at ' . Cubda, 
• her faithful frieoda.:·. . ,;;, .• , 

CI'Thete devotee! colonies were judged :to bl 
In faeh a fiate as to prefeDt \riEtotics WitbOUI 

blbodthed. and all the eafy emolUrbtJl1ti ~ a. 
tutable pI onder. . The . teQOr oj 

theit pellCCrl1blt arid 'fro~ 
the Of their i their!daiful 
UalODS. \1kf\11 (tl'ViCtli dnrblg ... 'WII~ 
though fo recently ane! adlply , it 
tire moa honourable mdner by bla, bl 
the la~ king, and by parllaiOc&t1, tbuJd .: .~I 
them' ftom the intended indov~tlt)afl. " 

wag inftllcnced to ad. tbe; , 
ploj_a; a.!1d ati'llming a tie"" pcJwet·thelD: 
bas ,in the courfe of -clevID ytilt'W.ed·r"cb dtd. 
five . ()f. thct, fpirit add·! . 

this' ~ower,. fa' iCC (il .. ~· ... dOllk di 
the . of aC4J,uief<tetlce utJdet! it. ' . ~ :' . . 

i. They hO\'I uuliertllktd to'pt Iad~1 
money Wilhout: odt contenr~ Ihoagb '. ''''"1 
eYor exetcifcd an exdufift 'ight to ' 61 

, ()Ur owl1 • Statuto llut 1ICed.' 
fot me j\\f~Ul~dD bE tilt (JI 
:idmirl1lty 11ce-adlllltoalry tMydnd mel; 'rI& 
41dt limit., for "~tl\1ifS u. (tf' rlie·.411U~ 
aDd' inefiimabJe rights of t~latbY.JUrt, hl',tlitl 
, ·both l~' ahd p,oreny ,·f;)r~t"f ... tdiDi 
the of 0110 'c4 Otk • ltir 

dlaiDi 
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Jiaing 311 commerce to the capital of anoth~r, 
and for aHeling fundamen~ally the form of g~ 
vernment, ell:a\>lilRed by 'charter, and fecured by', ' 
acts ofitsown legi1lature; and folemnly CaDiii' 
finned by -the crown" for exempt~ng the mllr.' 
derers of cownifts ftom legal trial; and in effect, 
from punilhthent; forereaing in a neighbourIng' 
province, acquired, by the joint arms, of Great-' 
Britain and America, a dc:fpotifm d:lOgerous to' 
Ollr vet.y exifience; and fur quartering foldieu' 
upon the wloI}iils in tfine of a profound peace. 
It kas a1fo' been refolved in parliament, that 
coloniAs; charged with committing certain ofo: 
fences, (b~ll be tranfported to England to be tried. 

"But why fuould we ennmerate our injuries 
in detail? ' , BYi>lie llatute it was declared, that 
parliament can' of right make laws to bind us in 
all cafes whatever. 'What is to defen~ us againll: 
fo enormous, fo unlimited a power? Not a lingle 
perfon who aU'umes it is chofen by us, or is 
lubjetl' to our controul or influence ;,but, on the 
contrary, they are all of them exempt from ,the' 
operation "f fuch laws ;aodan American reve
nuc, if not diverted from th~~cnfible 'purpOfes; 
for whi,h, it'is ·raifed, ~.~~ "attually lighten 
their own burdens inpropotfr011 II it ' 

, ' 
ours. ' 

" Wo fa.w the tr.ifery to which filch dc:fpetifm 
would reduce us. We fo~ ten ·years incetfalltl, 
and in~ffeauaUy befieged the throne as ~upph
cants" w,c reafoned, we' remonftrilted with par.;; 
liamcllt in the moft mil. and decent 'langulJge 
but admioiftration,.:fenfible that we lhould 
thde ,as freemen ought to 'do. 
ovcr leet. and armia.' ,to enforce ,them~ ,", , 

II1II:," We 
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. ", 
,'n W, ba..:, ,ptlrf~d every tetapet'ate" ev. 

meafure 5 we llav, even pr,.~e~ed to 
off all oommerc'ial intercot.uk w~t& ,our 

, as pur ~fi .ad~(JIDj~"J 
(lur attachment to no o"tion on ,cart)J,,-ould 

, our attacllment t9 liberty i thi. 'W. ftat~ 
tered ourfelves was ,the ultimate Hepof the cOfl:o 
troveny; but fllbfequ~nt cv(~ts-havc'ihowp 'hoN 
Yain was this hope of finding ~od.eratioD ~ OUI 
enemies r , , 

" The and Conlmons, in their .dd~ 
In the mondr Febr\lary, faid, that a rebdUOIl 
at that time aauaHy e~iHed in ~-be pro,~ ,oJ 
MatTachufet,u-B.ay; and that thote coniel~ed ia 
k had been countenanced and -encounge4 b, 
~nltlwful combinations ,and eng!\gement's enU~Tq 
iltto by his majefiy's fubjeas in fe'feral of tlu 
c~ies; and therefore they Wought-~ia Q1a. 

, ~y ,t"'-at be would tuke the tn~n_ eff'e6"a1 ... 
{Ures tp enforc¢ due obedience t()t~ la",. 11M 
audlOl'ity of ~he fup,reme , Sop!) .ftel 
the Qf whole 

, 

with foreign couotries was CUt off by an t.tJ ... oj 
, "f by another, ff.veul,e>f.,tbem wc;retib 

tlre!,- prQhibittd froll) t~e filher~,ia,_ .. 
• eaf their <co,fls, OR which, th~1' : 
cd for their fubfifience ; and large r ", 
91.' -chips and, iIDQllCdi~c1f~{_ 0,,1 
tlDC'.eoeral Ga~. , '", , ... , ";,, 
, .. fruitier. wtre all the intreade" 
.. d of an iUuttrious b.n~ ~f , 

and i, w~; 
and a&rtcd: the ~if.4 Qf oar 

, , e..Jlay. or eve. tJo tIli.&t~, ,he 
which a-cCUIDDttcl' 

, 'I 

, 

, , 
, , 

, , " , 
, ' 

OlIo 

, 



fI... "'*ids ... ' the 
the :0£' "·ofBtift(J}", and of 
other f_0U~ II'- ..., 

Allet , . pa,li418ae •. 
Ga~;imdj the ' . S"rfbIDCmHt 
r,hey' ptocHtf: ~llQi-" .. W d ~~ , to. 
alteraa~ •• .ofeliUdn,,,, . 
tG tyntnrit, er 'I'tJill8~e b1fMee. 1*., .. II 
our . Wii IRq: <G8ilt~ ellA of 
coritett, and: find riofliling,fb dreadful as 
navel'Y· HGOOUf,-juAi¢ej and , . 
tiS ramel, tfJ " fretdbm 
rect!i~d from our ' ,anteftots;- alhl 

we 

our Ka-8 ~ ~ ~fe 
fram u': ' utile i& jutW ~ . ..' 
our ' aPe"gpdlf; alld~· 
fary, ., iiundoulJtcdlj 
We fotJ _ •. we 
to' tilt '~'a " 
at'tilcledJ ' 'en.~ " 
CJf8li4!, . ' 

domrhtllt 
our 

tbatt ' 
illtWe; land" ~ "entf: 

~ dnt: 
'die 

aad1ouj' , ... 
'~e hi"- tlaJllin« , ' 

, a;lIir I""" Jh;aU 
lay ", 
pn rt of' eoi" 
tieing 

w .. 

fore~"" , ' , 
• 

, . , 

'PheRil"re Mw of t~e' moA' 
Ihe "Of' ed 

• 

Itgainn~ 4lWd: 

, 00' dte 
01 their , 
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)2ave,co~'inccd, the people of , ,~,that ~ 
'~nqucft Q,f was all' event, , • 
to be exp.c:lted.. In. CJcry other .tef~Eht) ~~a,l 
Jpirit was .iliOWD • and the .flllt:rs of. thCl.,J$.r\tilh 
,nation ha4 tJi9 ,,' to. fee tlu>t'e;Who/D 
dley ftyled ' ,·a.nd:' ~ucc~inp~~ • 
. .a~oD8, in,;Vi they" w~re.:tJtt~Iy 
Joiled. In. the p_61ng of the ,~. 
,nittry had flattered tbe.$fe1vea 
would be fo much attached to them on account 

, '" 
of refiorjng the French .laws, that they would 
very readily join in any attempt againft_he co
.1onHh .who had reprobated ,t)1at bill: in, fuch 
·ftroog t~m!l; but in this, a:~:iQ eve~y " 'Clfe 
indeed, ,they found .themfelves .nUlaken. 
Canadians baving been ,fubjefi to: Britain for a 

of IS yel1rs, and being thus reJidcrc:d'fen-
, of the advantage of BritHh goveril,!nent, re

.ceived the bUI itfelf wit~ eyident marks of d~fap
:probatioo; nay, reprobated it,as , ~d 
oppr~mve. A fcheme ,had been formed {or Ge. 
neral Car~eton.f govc:rnorof the, province" to'"riUfc 
an a,rmy of Canadians whettwith to .t't' 

'the Americans; and fo fanguine were 1be. 
of adminiHration in. tbit rd'qea, 'that they 
fent 20,000 fland of arms. and a great'. 

; of military flores, to 9.!!.ebec for, the 
.But the people, thollBhthey. did not . the 
Americaos, yet were found immove~ble'in their 

to Hand neuter.. Applic.tion was, D,ladc 
to t bHhop; but he declined to interpofe ~ 
,influence, asC'Ontrary to 'tAe Jlules'of the 
, clergy ~ fo that the utmon of. 
,ill this province· were found to amwer 
.1l0. p~~p'o~e., . .:, .' .. .".. ," ~ , , 
.. •.. t '., 2, , 

, 

• 
• 
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The Britilh adminifhation next iried to en.: 
gJge' the Indians in their caufe. . But· though . 
agents were ·difperfed among them with large. 
rrefents to the chiefs, they univerfally repl.ied, 
that they did not underllaod the nature of the. 
quarrel, oor could they diftinguilh whether thofe 
who dwelt in America or on the other fide of 

• 

the ocean were in fault: but they were furprifed 
to fee Englilhmen alk their affifiaDce againll one 
another; and advifed them to be reconciled, and 
not to thiQk of lbedding the blood of their bre:"
theren. To the reprefentations of congrefs they 
paid more ref pea. Thefe fet forth, that the. 
Englilh on. the other fide of the ocean, had taken 
up arms to en nave, not. only their countrymell' 
ill AmeriCa, . but the Indians alfo ; and if the lat •. 
ter lhould enable them to overcome the coloni.lh, 
they themfelves would foon be reduced to a fl:atc 
of navery alfo. By arguments of this kind thefe -
ravages wer~ engaged' to remain neuter; and 
ttl1S the toIonifl:s were free(l from a moll dange
rous ~emy. On this occalion the corrgref.i 
thought proper to hold a folemn conference with 
the different tribes of Indians. The fpeech made 

. by tht"m on .the occalion is curioll~, b~t too long' 
to be follyanferted. The followmg IS a fpe.ci
men of the European' mode of addreffing there 
people. . . 

" Brothers, Sachems, and Warriors f . 
CI We the deJgates from· the Twelve United' 

Prov .. 'now litting in general congrefs .at 
Ph fend their talk to yoa our brothers ... 

If ·nrotJi'etJ and Friends,' now attend' , . 
rc When-our fathers croll'ed the great water, 

lnJ came over to this Jand, the king qf Englan'l : 
S ga\'e 

-

• 

• 

, 
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gave. them :1 talk. alfuriil them that they and 
their children lbould he is: children; and that 
jf they wO,uld leave their native country, and 
make fettlemenu,apd 1iv~ here, .and buy: apd .fell, 
and trade. wlt~ their brethe~enbeyond the water, 
they lbQuld .frUI keep hold of the. fa~e cove.nant
chain, an.d enjoy peace; and. it ,,:a$. co.venanted, 
that the. fie1rAs, houfes, go04~, and, po1fe1IiQ~, 
which o.ur fathers fiwuld.acquire, ~uld.re~in 
to them as .. their own, anqbe their childFCQ!J for 
ever, and at their fole difpofal. . 

" Brothers. and Friends open a~ ear I. 
n We will. now tell you of the. qu~rl'el be:

twix.t the counfellors of Iqng Geo~gc:-. an,d th~: 
i:Q.habitants and colonie.s of America. 

'" Many of his counccll~~'s:' haVe ~~flAA-~~d: 
hint to break the~. covenant-.c~I\J. aJl~, nqt to 
fep,4 :u.s . any m.ore go04. ta~~., rr:hey ,ha~~ :prCl
vailed upo,n him to ent~r.intO a:.coyep'~n.t ,ag~na, 
u,s, 'and .have.tQrn,afundcr,. apd.call.·b:eJlin<hhel(. 
~acks, tbe.goodold covetlan~. w~~.th~ir·~n~ 
11or~ and: OUrS ent~red into,anq. :took. n~ hold: 
of. TheY·,now,t~U u,s thJ!Y wm:pu~:~,~ . ' 
il),to our pocket, ~ith,out a~ing, a~rthougl1 J~i"e .. c 
their.owo ; ap~ : at their ple~f1,lre tbey.~.iU tab 
from us ~UI: char~rs, or written :c~.vilQ>D$li.tutj()De 
which we love ~~ our .livca; :a1~ .o~~ ,pJaqt~~ion •• 
ou'r houfcs, and our goods, whenever they plcatO, 
without alking OU.~ leHe. Th~y .tell· us: tha~ our 
v~1fels m~y go to ,that or this lOan/!: iQ; the. fea, 
bu~ to this, e.r thll~ :particlliar iOaDd w~ ~ .. JJ not 
trade al,lY mor~; lu)d in cafe of our nonp>m.pJ1aJl~ 
with thcfe.riewor;ders, thc;y thut upourharbQun. 

Ie. B.r.others, w,e live on the faPle8.ro~lld with 

• 

• 
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We defire to 'fit dawn undenhe fame tree of 
·peace with you: -let us water its roots, and che
rilh the growth, tilFthe large:leavesand ftoudlh .. 
iog branchesfuall extend to the -retting fun, aod 
reach the Odes. If -any thing difagreea.ble 1hould 
ever fall out . us, the Twelve United Co.
lonies, and YOll, the Six Nations, to wound our 
peace, let us immediately feek meafures for heal
ing the breech. From the pref~nt lituation of 
-our ,affairs, we Judge it expedkiDt to kindle tip a 
fmallfireat Atbany,wheie we may hear 'each 
other's voice, anddifdofe our minds fully to 
one another." 

The other remarkable tr~lnfa'etions'6hhis con
grl'[s were the ultimate refufal of the conciliatory 
propofal made by Lord Nord~, of which fuch fan
guiDe expetbtious had been formed by the Eng
lilh minillry; and appointing a generaliiIimo to 
command their 'armies, wl:tich were now very nu
merous. The perroo chofeo for this purpofe -was 
GEORGE WASHINGTON.: a 'man '{o 'univerfalfy 
beloved, th~ he was raifed to filch a nigh fladoll 
by the unanimous voice C?f congrefs, and-his f-ob· . 
1equent coodutt thowed him every way y 
of it. Horatio Gates and Charles Lee, twO 
lifh offiCers ofcontiderabJereputa"tion, were cho. 
fen; 'tile former lin adjutant-l,teneral,the fecond l.l 
lnajor..general. Artemas Ward, Ph1Up Schuyler, 
and Ifrael Putnam, were like wile nO'minated r'oa':' 
jor-generals Pomeroy, ~ich'ird Montgo-
mery, David ... WilHm'n Heath, Jofe h 
Spencer, John ThoMas, Jobn :SlllU!'tan, and a;. 

. ! !. chofen brlgWitr.'8ene~8 nt . 
the fame time. ,,". ;" . :.,. 

, 
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Congrefs had now alfo the fatisfatliOhto r.~ 
cei\'e deputies from the colony of Georgia).e~_ 
'pieJIing a defire to join the confed~racy~' The 
reafons they give for renouncing their aJk.m'all.ce 
to Britain was, that the condut:l: of patlla~ent 
towards the other colonies had bel'l) opp,reffive j 
that tho' the obnoxious aas had not been exteild~ 
cd to them, they could "jew this only ~:;an 
'omiffion, becal1fe of the feeming lit,tle confequence 
of thtir col()nYi and therefore looked UPOD 

it rather to be a flight than, a ftlvour. At :tbc: 
fame time they fr~med a petition to the king, fi~ 
lar to that fent by the other colonie8, and wh~ 
met with a fimilar reception. 

, 

• , 

• , , 
, , . . . 

• 

C HAP III. • 
• , . , , . 

The Canada Exptd#ion . DiJiu!tS ,of Lm/"Dunmm 
w;ih the Yirg;nUlRl. North, a"d SONlh Cllrolina ex· 
prl lieU- GO'l)crnrJrl B?flon atla&Aed, arui ''''tIC"oled. , 

. ' 
• 

, 
, . , 

, HE fuccers which had hitherto attended 
the Americans in all their meafures, now' embOl~ 
deued them to think not only of defel1~iug th~m~ 
(elves, but likewife of aCHng olfenfively agalDft 
G'reat-Britllin. 'The conqueft o( Canllda nppcared 
~n objetl ~i'thin their reach, and on,c that wo~IJ 
'be atten'dedwittl many advantages; and as an IB~ 
vafion of that province was al!ead f~cilitatc,d P,i 
'the taking of Crown-Point and r ,condera~, ,I,' 
was rcfolvcd if pomble to pel)ctrate that way IOto 

Canl1dn, 
, 

, 
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Cilna~a, arid reduce Qj~eb~eduri~g the winter, 
before the- fleets and arnues whtch they were 
well alfured weuld fiil thither from Britain 
lhould arrive. ny order of congrefs, therefore; 
3000 men were put under the command of Ge.· 
nerals Meiltgomery and Schuyler, with orders to 
proceed to LakeChninplain, from whence they 
were to be conveyed in flat-bottomed boats to the 
mouth of the river Sorel, a branch of the great ii~ 
vei' St. Lawrence, and on which is lituated a fort 
of the fame name with the river. On the other 
hand, they were oppofed by General Carleton ... 
governor of Canada, a man of great alHvity and 
experience in war, ~ho, with a very few troops, 
had hitherto been able to keep in awe the dif. 
affeCted people of Canada, notwith~~ndi~g all 
the reprefeniations of ihe colonHh. i-ie had now 
augmented his army by a. confiderable Dumber of 
Indians, and proniifed, eVeD in his refent utua
tion, 'to make aver y formidable reu ante. 

,As fOon as General Montgomery arrived at 
Crown~Point he received information that fevera! 
arined veltels were fiationed at St John'S, it. 
firong fort on the Sorel, with a view to prevent 
his cromDg,the lake, on which he t~ok p~1teffion 
of an man,a which .commnnds the snouih of the 
S~rclt and by which he couid reveo(them trom 
cnterina the lake. In conjun ien with (;eneral 
Schuyler; he next proceeded to Stjohn's, but find-
ing that place too n it was agreed in a co~o- , 
cil of war, tb retire to aux Noix, where Ge-
neral Schuyler being tak~n ill; Montgomery was 
left to command alone. His urA ftep was to gain 
Clver the Indiana whom Gen. Carleton had em-' 
ployed, and tbis he in a sreat lIleafurc accom .. 

S 3 plilhed. 
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p1ilhc;d; after whic.h, on receiving the full numrer 
of troops appointed fo~ this expediti~m, he deter
mined to lay, liege to St John's. In this he was 
facilitated by the reduCtion of Chamblee, a {mall 
fort in the neighbourhood, where he'fotJno a large 
fupply of powder. An attempt was /Dade by Ge
neral Carleton to relieve the place; for which' 

, purpofe he with great pnins colleCted about tooo 
Canadians, while Colonel Maclean propofed to 
raife a regiment of the Highlanders who had elni. 
grated from their own country to America. 

But while Gen. Carkton was o'n his march with 
thefe new levies, he was attacked by the provinci. 
als, and utterly defeated; which being made 
known to another body of Canadians who .had 
joined Colonel Maclean, they abandoned Him 
without {hiking a blow, a:nd he was obliged to 
retreat to '~ebec.' " . 

The defeat of General Carleton was a fuffici. 
ent recompence to ~he Americans for tha:t' of 
Colonel Ethan Allen, which had happened fame 
time before.' The fuccefs which had attendrd thi~ 
~eDt1eman againll: Crown· Point arid Ticonderago 
had emboldened him to make a timilar attempt on 
Montreal ; but being attacked by, the militia of 
the place, fupported by a detachm~nt of regulars, 
he 'Was entire! y defeated and taken prif<mer. : 

As the defeat of Gen. Carleton and tht defer
tion of MacIe,an's forc.es left no room for the 
rifon of St John's' to hope for any relief, 
confented to furrender themfclves prifoners 
war j but were in other refpefis treated' with 
great humanity. They were in number 500 regu" 
lars and 200 Canndinns, among whom were many 
of the French nobility, who. had been naive in 

• promouns 
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promoting the caufe of Britain among their coun-
trymen. " . 

Gen. Mont omery next took meafures to pre
rcnt the DritiJhippillg from paffing down the 
r:ver from MontreaI'to Q.!!.ebec. This he accom-' -
plilhed fa effectually that the whole were taken. 
The town itfelf was obliged to fur.rendcr at 4if
crction ; and it was with the utm~ll: difficulty that' 
General Carleton dcaped in an open boat by the 
favour of a dark night. 

No further obfhicle now remained in the way 
of the· Americ-ans to the capital, except what a
rofe from the,nature of the country; and there in
deed were very confiderable. Nothing, howel'cr,. , 
could damp the ardour of the provincials. Not
withllanding it was now the middle of November 
and the depth of winter was at hand, Colonel Ar
nold formed a defign of penetrat~ng t~ro' woods, 
morafi"es, and the mO.ll frightful iOlitudes from 
New England to Canada by a nearer way than that 
which Montgomery: had chofeo; and this he ac
complilb.ed in rpite of every difficulty, to the 
aironifhment. of all who faw or beard of the at-' 
t~mpt. A third part of his men under another ca
lonel had been obliged to leave him by the way, for 
want of provitions ; the total want of artillery ren
dered his reftnce inlignificant before a pJace fo 
firongly , ; and the fmallners of his army 
rendered it even doubtful whether he could, h:lv~ 
t'lken the town by furprife. The Canndians indeed. 
we~e .amazed at the exploit, aad tl}~i.r inclination 
to revolt from Br~tain was .Io~whl1t augmeQted ;, 
but noqe 9f the,rn as yet ~ook up az:~ •. in behalf 
of ~meri~i1 ,Th~ conA~rn1).do. in;q' I wh,ich- tile 
town of Q,gebec ~a~ tb~o,\Vp .prpv44.~e~rimeq~~ '. 
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rather than ot&erwife to the expedition ; ali it 
doubled tbe vigilance and aCl:ivity of theinhahi. 
talits to ple,ent any furprife J and the appearance 
of common danger united all partil!s, who, before 
the arriv31 of Arnold, wC!re contending moO: vio. 
lently with one anothet. He WliS thel'efore obli" 
ged to Cahtent hitnfelf with blocki~g up the ave. 
nues to the tOWD, in ord'er to diftt'efs the garrifoh 
for want of provifions ; and even this be. was 
unable to do effeaually, by rearon of the fmall 
number of his men. 
. The matter was not much mended by the at. 
rival of General J.\1ontgomery. The forte he 
had with him, even when united to that of Ar. 
nold, was too infignificant to attetnpt the reduc. 
,tion of a place fo O:rongI fortified, tfpecially 
with the affiilaDce ooly a a few ~6ttats and 
field.pieces.. After the liege had continued 
thtough the mooth of December, General Moilt. 
gomery, confcious that he totdd accomplitb his 
end no other way thali b fl1tpriie, refolved to 
make an attempt on the la day of the year 1775. 
The method he took at this time was perhaps 
the beft that human wifdom could devife. He 
advanced by break of day, in the IIlidft of aD 
beavy fall of (now, which (uverc:d his men {tom 
the light of the enemy. Two real tttaeka w,efe 
lW1ade by himfelf and Colonel Arnold', at the tAme 

that two feigned attacks were made on tWo 
ether places, thus to diftr~a the garrlroft, alid 
Ihake them divide their forces. One of the real 
attacks was made by the . ew .. ! o~k, 
and the othe'r by thoreundcr 
Arnold; Their -hop~ of fbr the'pIa"ct. 
"f)wc:ver, were defeated by IigA«l for' the' 

attack. 
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~ttack being through fame mifiakej~iven too foon. 
General ~ontgomery himfelf had the man dan
gerous place, being obliged to pafs between the 
river and fame high rocks on which the Upper 
Town fiands; fo. that he was forced to make 
what hafie he could to clofe with the enemy. 
His fate, however, was now decided. Having 
forced the .firfi baHier, a violent clifcharge of 
mulketry and grape-{hot from the fecond killtd 
him, hii principal officers, and the mofr of the 
party ht commanded; on which thofe who re
mained .immediately retreated. Colonel Arnold, 
in the mean time1 made a defperare attack on the 
Lower Town, and carried one of the barriers 
after an obllinate rdifrance for an hour; but in 
the aaion he himfelf received a wound, which 
obliged h:m to withdraw. The attack, however; 
was continued by the officers whom he had left, 
nnd another barrier forced; but "the garrifon, 
now perceiving that nothing was to be feared 
except from that quarter, co1Jelted .their whole 
force againll: it ; and, after a defperate engagement 
of three hours, o~erpowered the provincials,. and 
obliged them to furrender. _ . . 

In this act-ion, it· mufr be confefi'ed that the 
\'alour of the provincial troops could not be ex. 
(eeded. They had fought under as great dif. 
advantages as t~ofc which attended the BritHh at 
Dunker's Hill, and had behaved equally well. Such 
a terrible difafrer left no hope remaining of the .. 
accomplilhment of their purpofe, as General Ar .. 
llo1d could. now fcarce number 800 eff'eaive men 
under his command. He did not, however, 
don the province, or even remove to a 
difiance than three mi1e~. from ~tebec ; 

• 

• 
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he frill ,(Girid means to annoy the garrifon ver) 
confiderably by intercepting their -provifions. 
The Car.a~ians notwithfranding the bad fuccefi 
-of the American arms, Hill continued friendly; 
and thus he was enabled to fuftain the hard/bips 
of a winter-encampment in that moft fevere di. 
mate. The congrefs, fnr from paffing any cen. 
fure on him for his misfortune, created him a 
brig;tdier-generai. 

While hoftilities were thus carried on with 
vigour in the north, the flame of contention was 
gradually ex-tending itfelf in the fouth. Lord 
Dunmore, the governor of Virginia was involved 
in difputes fimilar to thofe which had taken 
place in other colonies. - Thefe had proceeded 
fo far that the aJfemhly was dtffolv~d; which 'in 
this province was attendedwifh·a cbrifequence 
unknown to the reft. As Virgihiacontained a 
great numbers of naves, it was -nec:cffary that a 
milith iliollld be kept confl:antly on foot to keep 
them in awe. During the dilfolution of the oaf. 
fembly the militia-laws expired; and the people, 
after complaining6f the danger they were :n 
from the negroes, formed a convention, which 
enacted that each countythould raife a 'quota 
for the defence of the 'proV'ince. Dunmore, 'on 
this, removed the powder from Williamiburg; 
which created fuch difcontents, that all immedi
nte qunrrel would probably have enfued, had not 

• the merchants of the town undertdken to obtain 
fatisfaction for the inj ury fuppofed to be done to 
the community. This tranquillity, however, wa's 
('lon interrupted; the people, alarmed by a re
port that an armed party were on their way from 
the man of wllr w here the powder had been de-

pofited l 
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pouted, alfembled in arms, and determined to op
pore by force any farther removals. In fome of . 
the conferences which palfed at this time, the go-. 
vernor let fall fome unguarded expreffions, fuch 
as threatening them with fetting up the royal 
Itandard, proclaiming liberty to the negroes). de
llroying the town of Williamlburg, &c. which 
were afterwilrds made public, and contributed 
greatly to increafe the public ferment. . 

The people now held frequentalfembliea. Some 
of them took up arms with a defign to force the 
governer to reflore the powder, and to take the· 
public money into their own polfeffion: but 
on theit.: wilY to WHliamlburg. for thispurpofe, 
they were met by the receiver-general, who be
came f<:curity. for the paym~nt of the gun
powder, and· the inhabitants protnifed to take 
care of the. magazine and public revenue. 

By ih~fe proceedings the governor was fo 
much intimidated, that he. fent his family on· 
board a. man of war. He. himfelf, however, 
ilfued a proclamation, in, which he declared the 
hehaviour of the perf on who promoted ·the tu
mult treafonable, accufed the people of diffatis
laClion, &c. 00 their part they were by no 
lIje;IOS deficient. in recriminating; and fome let
ters of his. to Britain being about the fame time 
dikovered, confequences enfued extremely lImi. 
Jar to thofe which had been occafioned by thofe 
of Mr Hutchinfons at Bofion. 

In this. frate.of canfulion the governor thought 
it nc:celfary to fortify his palace with artillery, and 
procure. a party of marines to guard it. Lord 
North's conciliatory propofal arriving a1fo about 
the fame time, he.ufed hi' utmoft endeavours to 

caure 
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the people comply with it. The arguments he 
ufed were plaufible ; and, had not matters"already 
gone to {uch a pitch of difiracrion, it is high Iy 
probable that fome attention would have been 
paid. to them. "The view (he (lid) in which 
the colonies ought to hold this conciliatory pro
pofal, was no more than an earnefi admonition 
from Great-Britain to relieve her wants: that the 
utmoil: condefcendence had been ured in the mode 
of application; nn determinate fum having been 
fixed, as it was thollght moil: worthy of 13ritifh 
generofity to take what they thought could be 
con veniently fpared, and likewife to leave the 
mode of raifing it to themfclves," &c. But the 
clamour and diifatisfacrion were now fo univer
jal, that nothing elfe could be attended to. The 
governor had called an affembly for the purpofe 
of laying this conciliatory propofal before them; 
but it had been little attended to. The affembly 
began their .feffion by inquiries into the il:ate of 
the magazine. It had bet:n broken into by fome 
of 'the townfmen; for which rearon fpring-guns 
had been pl:lced there by the governor, which dif
charged themfelvcs upon the offenders at their 
entrance: thde circumfiances, with others of a 
fimilar kind, mifed. futh a violent uproar, thar, 
as fOOIl as the preliminal y bufinefs of the feffian 
was over, the governor retired on board a man 

• of w.lr, infurming the aJ1embly that he durO: no 
longtr truO: hi:nlelf 011 lhorc. This prodllced a 
long conrfe of difjHltatio(), which ended in a po
litivc refufill uf the govtrnor to truil himfelf 
:tgain in Williamlburg, even to give his affcnt to 
the billl1, which could not be p;lffed without it, 
:\IlJ thuugh the afrt:mbly offered to bind them-

1C:!n:s 
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[dves for his perronal {;lfety. In his turn he re
ql1cfred them to meet him on board the man of 
war, where he then was; but his propof.11 was 
reiected ; and further corrdpondenee containing 
th'e leafl: appearance of friendihip was difcon-- ' tinued. ' 

Lord Dunmore, having thus abandoned his 
~overnment, attempted to reduce by force thofe 
whom he could no longer govern. Some of the 
moil: firenuous adherents to the Britinl caufe, 
whom their zeal had rendered obnoxious at 
home, now repaired to him. He was alfo joined 
by numbers of black ilaves. With there, and 
the affifianee of the Britilh lhij>ping, he was for 
fame time enabled to carryon a kind of predato
ry war fuffident to hurt and eX:lfperate, but not 
to fubdue. After fome i~confiderable attempts 
on land, proclaiming liberty to the ilaves, aod 
letting up the royal ftandard, he took up his re
iidenee at Norfolk, a maritime town of fome 
confequenee, where the people were better .. f
fi:£ted to Britain than in moll: other places. A 
confiderable force, however, was collected again1l 
him: and the natunl impetuofity of his temper 
prompting him to act againLl: them with mere 
courage than caution, he was entirely defeated, 
and obliged to retire to his iliipping, which WJ'; 

now crowded by the number of thofe who had 
incurred the refentment of the provincials. 

In the mean time a lcheme of the utmofi mag
de and importance was formed by one Mr 

, a Pennlylvanian, attached to the eaufe of 
Britain. The firil: Ll:ep of this plan was to enter 
inro a league with the Ohio indians. This IlC 

communicated to I_ord Dunmore, and it received 
T lais 

, 
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his approbation; upon which Conolly fet out 
and aCtually fi.lCce:edcJ in his dcfign. On his Ie 
turn he was dijpatched to General Gage, froIr 
whom he received a colonel's commiilion, an( 
ict out in order to accomplifh the remainder 0 

his fcheme. The plan in general was, that hi 
ihoulJ return to the Ohio, where, by the aiIifianc( 
of the Britifh and Indians in theft: parts, he wa: 
to penetrate through the back fcttlements illtl 
Virgini;l, and join Lord Dunmore at Alex.llldrb 
But by an accident very n:J.turally tn be expeCted 
l:e was dilcoH:red, taken prifoner, and confined 

After the retreat ot Lord Dunmore froll 
}.;orfolk, that place wa., taken poIIeffion of by thl 
provincials, ,"/ho greatly dil1rdfed thole ml boaH 
Lord Dunmore;:'s Heet, by refl1fing to fupply then 
with any necdT~ries. This proceeding drew: 
rcmoni1:rance from his Lordfhip; in which hi 
illlined th:1t the fleet fhoulJ be furnifhed ,viti 
Ilccefr.uies; but his requdl being denied, a rdolu 
t ion W.IS taken to Ii.. t fire to the town. Aft~ 
giving the inhabitants proper warning, a p.Ht~ 
bnded, undll-- COHr of :l lllan of war, and f<:t fill 
to that part which Lty neardl tht: fhore ; but thl 
ilames were obf<:rvcd at the f~lInc time to breal 
forth in e vcry other quarter, and the whole tOWI 

was reduced to afhes. This univcrfal ddtruc 
tion, occafioned :l lors of more than L. 300,OGC1 

In the fOllth<.:rll Colonies of Carolina, the g') 
vernon; were '~xpellcd, and obliged to tak-! rc 
fug': on board of men of war, as Lord Dunmor, 

hold bl:en ; Mr Mal tin, goVcrtlOr of North Caro 
lina, 011 a ch;lrgc uf attnnpting to raill! the back 
fcttkrs, confiHing chidly of Scot~; llighlandw 
;1(!aillil: the wlon),. J1~I\'illg j~·cured theo&lvl: 

.... aGainl 
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;l[!linil: any attc:npts fro:n thtf;: cnemi~~, how
t;cr, they proceeded to regulate their internal 
concerns in the l:llue manner as the rell: of th~ 
c,)lonies; and by the end of the ye:Jr 177 5, Britain 
bchdd the whole of America united a.z:linO: her 
ii] the man determined oppofition. l:Lr vall: pof
fl'jEons of that teact of land (once known bv the 

• 
n:llne of the rhirtem United Statc.r) were 'DW re-
dllced to the fingle town of Uo!l:Ol1; in ""hie}] 
;~cr forces were beJieged by :111 army with \'.'ho:n 
t:J(')' \n~re apparently not ab!e to cope, a:lt\ h)' 
wbm they mull: of courfc exp::ct in a Vtry OIUI ( 

time to be expelled. The fituation of the inlu
bit:mts of Donon, indeed, was peculiarly un
happy. After having failed in their ,1ttempts to 
!care the town, General Gage h,,(1 con!{:n~::,1 tu 
allow them to retire with their dfc-fts; bur after
wards, treacheroufiy re:fuled to fulfil hi~ rromift" 
'When he refigned his place to General IIw:.'c in 
O[tober 1775, the latter, "pprchcnfin: that th':)' 
might gh'e inteligence of the iinl:ltion of t!lC 
Jjritifh troops, fhictly prohibited any perfojJ rn),11 
leaving the place under p:1in of militlry exeCll
tion. Thus matters contilll1ed till the month ul 
]\l\rch ! 776, when the tOV/ll was cV:lcuat(;_~. 

On the 2d of that month, Gcncr:d ,\';](hillrr
ton opened a battery 011 the wen lidc c;f the tow','I, 

f~'()m whence it was bombarded, with a heavy 
111'c of cannon at the Ctme time; and three dal's 
;,ftcr, it was att,lcked by another b:1ttcry from ti1c 
(';dkrn {hore. This terrible attack continued for 
'4 days withom illtnmiiliol1; when Ceneral 
lIowe, finding the place 110 longer tll1:lbk:, de
krlllint:d if poiliblc to drive tile cnemy from the!I' 
\\'orj,J. Prep:lr.ltioIlS W('!'C thcl'I:fun.: ma\~e fe'l" 

'1' 2 a lilL> tt 
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a moil: vigorous attack on an hill called Dar. 
chdlcr Neck, which the Americans had fortified 
in filCh a manner as would in all probability have 
rendered the enterprife next to dcfpc:rate. No 
difficulties, however, were 1ufficient to daunt the 
fpirit of the general; and every thing was in 
readine[~, when a fudden il:onn pre\'cnted an ex
ertion which murt have been produtl:ive of ~ 
dreaJful wail:e of blood. Next day, upon a 
more clofe infpetl:ion of the works they were te 
:1,t~ck, it was thought advif<lble to defiil: from 
the enterprife altogether. The fortification~ 
were \'ery il:rong, and exceedingly well pre. 
vided ",,-ith artillery; and, be(;des other imple. 
ments of deil:ruction, upwards of 100 hogiheadi 
of Hones were provided to roll down UpOll th, 
cnemy as they came up; which, as the arcenl 
\V.1S extremely !teep, mu!\: have done prodigiou~ 

• (Xecl1tlOn. 
Nothing thcrefcre now remained but to thinli 

of a retreat; :1nd even this was attended witl' 
1 he utmofl: difficulty and danger. The Amcri. 
,',lD:', howcycr, knowing that it was in the pawn 
oi' the Br:tith general to reduce the town to alhes 
which could not have been repaired in man) 
years, diJ not think proper to give the lean: mo, 
ldlation; allJ for the Jpacc of a fortnight til( 
troops wcre employed in the evacuation of thl 
pl.lce, from whence they carried along with therr 
'xo':) of the in!l;-thitants, who dur!t not Hay 01: 
:1(C,;II11t of t1l1.:ir attachment to the Britiih cauk 
Fr<.m BoHon they Llilctl to lIalifax ; btlt all tbcil 
vjnilancc could Ilut prevent a number of valuable 

h '. lhips hom falling into the hands ot the Amen, 
r.lIIs. A I;unfidtrable 'lllantity of cannon ant 

• • ammullltiOl 
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ammunition had alfo been. left at Dunker's Hilt 
and Boil:on Neck; and in the town, an immenie 
1ar:etyof goods, principally woollen ~nd linen, ' 
or' which the provincials flood n~ry much in 
ned. The eflates of thore who fled to Halif.lx 
were confifcated ; as alfo thofe who were attach ... 
cd to government, and lnd remained in the town. 
j\s :m attack was ex?eCl:ed as loon as the l1ritifh 
forces fhould arrive, e\ery method was employed 
t,) render the fortifications already vcry [hong, 
impregnable. For this purpofe lome foreign Cil

gineers were employed, who had before arri,'-
d at TIonon; and fo e:agcr were people of ail . 
1111ks to accompli{h this btl/intis, that eVt:TY able·, 
b'.lJied man in the place, withollt diftinctiol1 (If 
Lll1k, i~t apart two days in the week, t;) comrktc 
it the [,Joner. 

C HAP. IV. 

Cr,II'tr(}jJ ·d.'clare the St'llrs ill"I'/~·"JclIl S;'~;(' (f ~/c'
lu jlil! cantin lied Gm. r/.o~l1/fu" tI,:IZ'a,'rJ It/ill"
';'i/ioll of tIN Lr;jtll!Jls ill N~rt h Ct/rolina ',o,t/ 
J )"l/in~r"' .fin,fly tfr/7'.'lJ Oil! of ri,:~il! '(/--lfrit/b (r!_ 

1,11'.(._ l;!It,l/·/tjlOIJ, {N,d tire r,/u(/:·,I--J. !dl,'r~'I.:i!Ii./ j~J'I'u 
il J\T" I' I'. -

1 IE Amcriclns, c;.;:1I'f1lT:ttcd to the lItm·)1l 
hI' the proccl!ding~ of l'arli.,mt:llt, Wllich plan'LI 
th~ III out of the rl)y,d pro:",{1 ion, and (,l1g,I~.t:.1 
lUI cign mcrcl'oaries ill the 1'1.111 .fur lllbd llillg 

thclll, 
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them, now formally renOllOced all connection 
with Britain, and declared themfelvesindependent. 
This celebrated declaration wns pu blilhed on the 
4th of July 1776. Previous to this a circular 
letter had been fent through each colony, flating 
the renrons for it; and fuch was the animofity 
now e\'cry where prevailing againfi Great-Britain, 
that it met with univerfal approbation, except in 
the province of Maryland alone. It was not 
long, howc\'er, before the people of that colony, 
finding themfdves left in a very dangerous mi
nority, thought proper to accede to the meafurcs 
of the refl. The manifefio itfdf was in the ufual 
nervous flylc, flating a long lifi of grievances, 
for which redr-efs had been often applied in vain; 
:: nd for there reafons they determined on a final 
icrar:ltion; to hold the people of Britain as the 
rcit of mankind, " enemies in war, in peace 
friends." 

After thus publicly throwil1g off all allegiance 
;;nd hore of reconciliation, the colonifls foon 
f()und that an exertion of all their firength was 
rCl}'.l:rc(l in orJer to furport their pretenfiuns. 
The;r arms, indeed, h:ld not, during this feafon, 
IJeen attclhkd with fnccds in Canada. Rein
f\r~ements h:1d b-:en prom;fed to Colonel Arnold, 
who il:il! continned . the block:H1e of ~f.bec j 
but they dill not arrive in time to ft:cond his ope. 
ra~i(Jns. Jking knfiblc, bowever, that he mull 
t:"l t h~r JdiH from the mtcrrrik, or finifh it {ue. 
(·~r~rully, he recommcnced in form; attcmptior. 
to bllrn the fhippine, and even to fiorm the toW! 
id~lf. They were llnfllCl':C:[, fill, how ill 
l'eaf(m of the fm.lllnc/s of their number, thollgl 
they fuccl:cJcJ ill far as to buru number () 

houk 
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hou[es in the fuburbs; and the garrifon were 
obliged to pull down the remainder, in order to 
prevent the fire fr::lm fpreading, 

As the provincials, though unable to reduce 
the town, kept the garrifon in continual alarms, 
and in a very difagreeable fitl1ation, forne of the 
nobility collected themfelvcs into a body under 
the command of one Mr. Beauieu, in- order to -
relieve their capital; but they were met on their 
march by the provinci~1Is, and fo entirely defeated, 
that they were never afterwards able to attempt 
any thing. Their want of artillery at bil: con
vinced them, th:tt it was impracticable in their 
11tuation to reduce a place fo firongly fortified; 
the fmall-pox, at the fame time made its appear
ance in their camp, and carried off great numbers; 
intimidating the rell: to fl1ch a degree, that they 
deJerted in crowds. To add to their misfortunes, 
the Britifh reinforcements unexpectedly appeared, 
and the {hips made their way through 'the ice 
with fuch celerity, that the one part of their ar· 
my was fcparated from the other; and General 
C.uleton f.1l1ying out as 100n as the reinforce
ment was landed, obliged them to fly with the 
lltmoil: precipit.ltion, leaving behind them all 
t heir cannon and military il:ores; at the [1Ir..~ 
time that their {hipping was entirely captnred by 
\'c([ds fent up the river for tbt pnrpo[e. On 
thi:; occalion the provincials fled with {nch preci
pitation that they could not be overtaken; fo 
that none fell intl) the h:.nds of the Britilh, ex
("cpting the lick and wounJcd. General Carclton 
IlOW gave a lignal infiance of his humanity: Be
ing wdl apprifc.d that many of the provincials 
h:1Ll not bc.Cll able to accompany the reLl: in their 

rctn;.lt, 
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retreat, and that they were concealed in woods, 
&c. in a very deplorable fitu<ltLm, he generoufiy 
iffued a proclamation, ordering proper perfons 
to feck them out, and give them relief at the 
public expence; at the tame time left, through 
fear of being made prifoners, they ihould refule 
thefe off~rs of humanity, he promifed that, as 
loon '1S their fituation enableu them, they lhould 
be at liberty to depart to thtir refpeCtive homes. 

The Dritilh gener:l1, now freed from any 
danger of an attack, was f.JC)n enabled to act of
fenfively againft the provincials, by the arrivJI 
of the force; dcfl:i.ned for that purpofe from Bri
tain. By thefe he was put at the head of 12,000 

regular troops, amung whom were thofe of 13runf
wick. \Vith this force he ia!hntly fet out to 
the Three Rivers, where he expeCt.::d that Ar
nold would h1\'e !11:l0C a fbnd ; but he had re-, 

tire-I to Sorel a phce ISO miles ciiftant from 
Oll.::bec, where he was at hl1 met by the rein
f~cemcnt ordered by con;2;rc18. Here, though 
the prccceding erents were by no m~ans cakulat
cJ to inipire ml1ch military anlour, a very dar
in,,: enterprize was undertaken; and this wa",. 
to furprif;; the 13ritilh troops poilcu here unda 
Generals Fra[er and Ndbit ; of whom~the former 
comJ:lant1cd thuil! on !at!d, the latter, ftH h as 
werc ()i1 board of tr:1l11jlOrts anJ wc:rc out a little 
way d;flant. The entcrpriJ:: \'.'a~; t~nd()llbteujy 
vn y h:lzarduu:;, both on accotlllt of the flrc.:ngtb 
of the p~!rt'c; :11',ainll: whom they were to ::l:l, 
:In,1 as the main ludy of the lIrniih forccs were 
adv.lllcnl within 50 llliles of thc rl:tcc; bdidcs 
that a lIl1m!)Cr of arlllc,1 n;!:C1:; an,1 tranfi10rts 
·\\,it:l trunp:; tty Let wecn tlH .. 111 ;IllJ l~'C Thn:c 

lUn;rs. 
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Riv,-:rs. Two thoufand chofen men, however, 
llnder General Thompfon, engaged in thi:, enter
pri[e. Their fucce[s was by no means anfwer
able to their fpirit and valour. Though they 
palfcd the £hipping without being obferved, Ge
neral Frafcr. had notice of their bnding; and 
thus bdng prepared to receive tlKm, they were 
j~);J11 thrown into diforder, at the f.1Ule time that 
General Ndbif, having landed his forces, pre
pared to attack them in the rear. On this oc
calion fc)me field-pieces did p:-odigious execution, 
and a retreat was found to be unavoidable. Ge
llcral Nefbit, however, had got between them 
:lad the;r b::>ats, fa thlt they were obli[Tcd to c, 
take a circuit through a deep fwamp, while they 
were hotly pur[ued by both parties at the f.lme 
time, who marched for fome miles on each fide 
the [wamp, till at h[1: the unfortunate provincials 
were lheltered from further danger by a woael 
:It the end of the f\Vamp. Their general, however, 
was taken with 200 of his men. 

By this diiafler the provincials loll: all hopes of 
accompli/hing any thing more in Canada. They 
demollilhcd their works, and carried off their 
artillery with the utmo!l: expedition. They were 
jlurJued, however, by General Burgoyne; wlH> 
Oil the 18th of June arrived at Fort St John's 
which he found abandoned and burnt. Cham~ 
h!ce had /1urcd the fillne f.lte, as well as all the 
rdit:!s that were not clpaole of being dragged 
lip againfl: the cnrrent of the river; and the pro~ 
vinci"l troops had retrcatell acrof.~ the lake to 
Crown-Point, whither they could not be immcdi
ntdy followcll. Thus was the province of Ca
JJada entirely evacuated by the Am~ri::ans, who 

hall 
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had thus f~cured the frontier of the adjaccr.t 
flates from invafion on the part of the, llritiih; 
the objeCt of a campaign in which 13000 men 
were employed, and near a million of money ex
pended, was rendered in a great meafure abor
tive. General Sullivan, who cond ueted this re
treat after the affilir of General Thompf0n, had 
great merit in what he did, and rec.eived the thanks 
of congrds ,.ccordingly. 

This wa& followed by fome tranLClious in the 
fi,uthern colonies, which brther evinced thtir re
foh.1tion, and rllifed the fpiritE of the Americaos
We have formerly taktn notice that Mr Martin, 
governor of North-Carolin:.1, had been oLliged to 
leave his province and take refuge on board a 
man of war. Notwithfl:anding this he did not 
ckfjx!ir of reducing it again to obedience. }'or 
this pm pole he apfJied to the regubtors, a daring 
Lt of banditti, who lived in a kind of indepen
dent Lite; and thotlbh confidered by govern
ment as rebels, yet had never been molefied, 00 

account of their numbers and known £kill in the 
ufe of fire-arms. To the chiefs of t hdc peopl;.! 
commiffions were fC'nt, in ordn to raife fome re
giments; and a Colonel Macdonald was appoint
ed to comm:lnd them. In the month of Ftbruary 
he ercCtel\ the !,ing's !bndard, iffued proclama
tions, &c. and (olleEtd itlmC f<lrccs, expc[ling 
to be 10011 joined by a body of regular troops, 
who were 1"1OW11 to be {hipped from Britain tll 

act againil: the fouthern coloni(.·s. The Am<:ri· 
callS, I'.'nfible of their danger, dil11atcheL! imm(~· 
di~ltdy what fUlces they had to act ag:linfi the 
ruyaliH~;, at the Cll1lt til1lt: th:lt they diligently ex· 
loTted tbemldvcs to fllpport thdl: with fllit.LUk 

reillforccmt nts. 
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n:inforcements. Their prefcnt force was Com
manded by General Moore whofe numbers were 
inferior to Macdonald; for which rcaron the lat
ter fummoned him to join the king's ibndard 
unda pain of being treated as a rebel. Bu t 
1\100re, being 'well provided with cannon, and 
conlcious that nothing could be attempted again!l: 
him, returned the compliment, by acql1.linting 
Colonel Macdonald, thut if he and his party 
would lay 'down their arms, and fubfcribe an oath 
of fidelity to congrcfs, they fhould be treated as 
friends; but if they per fined in an undertaking 
fur which it was evident they had not fufficient 
llrength, they could nN but expect the fevereil: 
treatment. In a few days General Moore found 
himfdf at the head of 8000 men, by rearon of 
the continu;ll fupplies which daily arrived from 
all parts. The royal party amounted only to 2000, 

and they were defi:itute of artillery, which pre
rented them from attacking the enemy while 
t]lCY had the advantage of numbers. They woe 
now therefore obliged to have recomfe to a de
Jj'<..'ratc exertion of perional nlour; by dint of 
which th<.:y effected a retreat for near 80 mile:; 
III Mour's Creek, within 16 miles of Wilmington. 
COl1ld they have gained this place, they expecred 
tIJ h:: v(:; been joined by governor Martin and 
geIlL'ral Clinton, who had lately arrived with a 
ll)nJidnable Jctachmt:nt. Btlt gelleral :Moorc 
\\'ith his army Pllrli.lcJ thelll j;, <.:l,)j;", rhat tht:y 
Wert: obliged tu attt:mpt the p:tfE'ge .)f the cret:k 
i, Hf, tho' a cOllfidnable boJy of tl11! Allh'l iean,", 
II:llkl' the command of Colunel Carwell, WillI 

jurtilications wdl planted witb (InIlOn, was poH
cd Oil the other. Ou atrcmprin[j tl~c ern;];, huw-

~ v', r, 
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ever, it was found not to be fordable. They 
were obliged therefore to crofs over a wooden. 
bridge, which the provindals had not time to de
.llroy entirely. They had, however, by pulling 
lip part of the planks, and greaIing the remain
der in order to render them flippery, made the 
paft'lge fo difficult, that the royalills could not at-

. tempt it. In this fitu::ltion they were, on the 27th 
of February, attacked by general Moore with his 
iuperior army, and totally defeated with the lofs 
of their general and mofl: of their leaders, as well 
as the ben and bravefi of their men. 

Thus was the power of the Americans efia
blHhed in North-Carolina. Nor were they Iefs 
fuccefsful in the province of Virginia; where 
Lord Dunmore having long continued an ufe1efs 
predatory W::lr, was at lafl: driven from every 
creek and road in the province. The people he 
had on board were difl:relfed to the highefl: de
gree by confinement in [mall velfels. The heat 
of the feafon, and tb, numbers crowded together, 
produced a pcfii1cnlial fever, which made great 
havock, efJ1eciall y among the blacks. At laH, find
ing themldves in the utmon: hazarcl of pcrifllingby 
famine as well aR diicalc, they 1et fire to the leaH 
valuable of their nOels, n:krvillg only about 50 
for themielvc!" in which they bid a {inal adieu to 
Virginia, {orne L:ilillg to Flurida, {orne to Barmu
da, und the relt to the \VcH-Indie~. 

In S,)llth-Carolina the Americans, had a more 
formidahle encmy to deal with. At Cape-Fear 
a juncti()n WOlS forlllt:d b<.:twccll Sir Henry Clin
tOil, an d Sir Pet,:r l>arkcr, the Lu ttf of w hom had 
hilcd wil h h is j~plat1rUll dirdtl y from Europe. 
They cUllcludcd to ;\Uempt the rt'lluCl:ioll of 

I Charldloll 
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-Charldl:oll as being, of all places within the line 
of their inlhuCHons, the objeCt at which they 
Ct)uld !hike with the greate!l: profpeCl: of adv:ln
tage. 'J;hey had 2,800 land forces, which they 
hoped, with the co-operation. of their {hipping, 
would be fully fufficient. 

For fome months pa!l: every exertion had been 
m:\de to put the colony of South-Carolina, and 
cJpecially its capital Charle!l:on, in a refpeCl:able 
poilure of defence. In fubfervien<:y to this view, 
works had been ereCted on Sullivan's i!land, 
which is fituated fa neat the channel leading up 
to the town, as to be a convenient poft for an
noying yc1fels approaching it. 

Sir Peter Parker attacked the fort on that 
ifland with two fifty gun fuips, the Bri!l:ol and 
Experiment, four frigates, the ACl:ive, ACl:eoD, 
Solebay and Syren, each of 28 guns. The Sphynx: 
of 20 guns, the Friendfhip armed ve{[el of 22 

gl1n~, Ranger !lool', and Thunder bnmb, each of 
H guns. On the fort were mounted 26 cannon, 
26, 18 and 9 pounders. The attack commen
ced between ten and eleven in the forenoon, and 
was continued upwards of ten hours. The gar
rilon cO'1fifting of 375 regulars and a few militia, 
unJtr the command of colonel Moultrie, made !L 

muil: gallant defence. They fired deliberately, 
for the moO: part took aim and feldom miffed their 
objeEt. The {hips were torn almo!l: to pieces, 
and the killed and wounded on board exceeded 
200 men. The 10fs of the garrifon was only tell 
men killed and 22 wounded. The fort being 
built of palmetto was little damaged. The fuot 
whi, h firllck it were incffeCl:ually buried in its 
Juft wood. (Jeneral Clinton had fometime before 

U .the 
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the engagement, landed with a nutnber of troops 
on Long-Wand, and it was expttled that he 
would have cO~}3erated with Sir Peter Parker, 
by croffing 'over the narrow p:li[;tge, which di. 
vides the two illands, and attacking the fort in 
its unfini!hed rear; but the extreme danger to 
which he muO: unavoidably have expofed his men, 
induced him to decline the perilous attempt. 
Colonel Thomfon with 7 or 800 men was fiati. 
oned at the eafr end of Sullivan's ifland to oppofe 
their croifing. No feriou~ attempt was made 
to land either from the fleet or the detachment 
commanded by Sir Heiny Clinton. The firing 
ceafed in the evening, and foon after the {hips 
flipped their cables. Before morni\lg they had 
retired about two miles from the iflan<it. Within a 
few days more the troops re-embarked and [:tiled 
for New-York. The thanks of congrefs were 
given to General Lee, 'W ho had been feot by con
greis to take the command in Carolina, and itlfo 
to colonels Moultrie and ThomiDl\, for their good 
tondntl: on this memorable day. In compMment 
tu the commanding officer the fort from that time 
was called l~ort Moultrie. 

This year alfo, the Americans, havin~ fo f!'to 
<jucntly made trial of their valour by land, be
(;ame ddirous of trying it by fea nHo, -and 01 
forming a navy that might in fome meafure ~ 
able to proteCt their trade, and do dfcntial hurl 
to the ~ncmy. In the hcginnitl~ of March, Com
mod on: Hopkins was difpatchcd with five fJignt~ 
to the I1lhamn iflands, where he made hil!lfe~ 
mailer of the oninan(.e and military £lores; hu 
the gunpowder which had be-tn the principa 
objeCt, was removed. On his ret~rn he cllptUrct 
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fe,reral veifels; but was foiled in his attempt on 
the Glafg"w frigate, which fOL1nd means toefcape 
notwithfbnding the effort.s of his whole {qua
dron. 

• 

C HAP V . 
• 

Batlle on Lo"g Jjla,'1J. New- ror; alan 10 fIC e/. , Eat. 
tie at tl'6 While- Plaim " Bril!fo o'Verl'lItl fbe Jerfvl' 
. RhoJe·!fl'lItd tohm ' {ht Britifl '"01t~·fJ' V;/f i, ;JD 
I/)t Lf1k~ Cbamp!flin, o"d djtroy the N(ff){l/ }~rce ~f ' 
t,)/' .A1!Jcricollof' Gel/tral Lee ttl!wt.prif~iI.'t' ' jJll::/,,t 
at 7'r,mtou and Pri/J,atoN. 

HE time, however, W:1S now come wh~n 
the fortit\lde (1:1(1 piuienct! of tb~·A:~1~·ricans were • 
to un3ergo a f~vcre trilll. Hitherto they hild 
been on the whole fu~cersful in their operation~ : 
but now they were doomed to experience mif
fortune, mifery, and di[lppointment; the enemy 
orcr-running their countr?, :'tnd their own armies 
}lot able to face them in the fidd. The t~'ovincc 
or New-York, as being the moil cl:ntral colony, 
and molt acoeffible by fea, was pitched upon for 
tlw obiea of the mflin attOl(']', The force fent 

• 

a~;linlt it con{Hl:ed of 6 fhips of the linc, 30 
frigate~, beftdes other armed vcflHs, and a valt 
number of trnnfports. The fleet was commanded 
by Lord Howe, and the land forces hy his bro
ther General Howe, who W:H! now at Halifax. 
The latter, howc\'C.~r, II confidcrablc time beforu 
hi:, brutilcr arriveJ, had Itt i:lil from Halifax, nnd 
I.ly before New. YorJ<, but without attaml'ting to 
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commence hoftilities until he fh0111d be jOl:1ed oy 
his hrother. The Americans had, according to 
c.unom, fortified New-Y <?rk and the adjacent 
ifbnds in an extraordinary manner. However~ 
General Howe was fuffered to Jand his troops 
~)n Staten ll1and, where he was foon joined by a 
numblr of the inhabitants. Ahom the middle 
of ]u)y, Lord Howe arrived with the grand ar
mament; and being one of the commiflioners 
appointed to receive the fuhmiffion of the colo
llifis, he pubJifueJ a circular letter to th;s purpofe 
to the feveral governors . .,w ho had lately he,n ex
relled from their provinces, defiring them to 
make the exttot of his commiffion, and the POW(TS 

he was invefled with by p:IJliament, as public as 
pomble. Here, however, congr~r~ faved him 
troublr, hy ordering his letter and declanlti(ln to 
h:1H.b\ililltd in anth: :1<:wfpapcrs, " That every 
one might Le the lnfiJioufnefs of the Bririlh 
mini£lry, and that they had nothing to trllfi to 
bdJdes tre exertion of their own valour." 

Lord How next fent a letter to ycn~} Wa/h. 
ingtoD; but as it was direCted to George Walh· 
ington, Efq." the General refnfed to accept of it, 
as not being direCt(:d in the £lyle fuitable to his 
ilativI1. To obviate this objdHon, Adjutant-ge. 
lIeral P,lttedon was fent with another letter, di. 
rected "To George W:lfilington, Bee. &e. &c." 
But though a very polite reception was given to 
I he:: bcar<.:r, General Walhington utterly refufed 
the ktter; nor could nny explanation of the 
.djutant induce him to accept of it. The only 
inlndling part of the cooverf.,ltion was that reo 
lating to the powers of the commiffioners,ol 
w hum Lord I-lowe was one. The adjut.ll1t told 

himl 
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him, that there powers were very extenfive ; that. 
the commiffiollers were deterlnined to exert 
themfetves to the utman, in order to bring :!.bout 
a reconciliation; and that he hoped the General 
would confider this vifit as a fiep towards it. 
General Wafuington replied, that it did not ap. 
pc,lr that thefe powers confifred in any thing eife 
than granting pardons; and as America had 
committed no offence, fhe afked no forgivenefs, 
and was only defending her unquefiiol1al-l.e 
rights. . . . 

The decifton of every thing be:ng n~w by 
confent of both parties left to the fword, no time 
was lon, but hoflilities commenced as foon as 
the Britilh troops could be collecl:.e<l. This, 
however, was not done before the month of 
Augull:: when they landed without any oppofi
tion on L()ng-Hland, oppofite to the (hore -of 
Staten-IOand. General Putnam, with a large 
body of troops, lay encamped and .firongly forti
fied on a peni-nrula on the oppofite fuore, with a 
range of hills between the armies, the principal 
p,d:~ of which was near a pbce called Flat-!J/:!h. 
Htre the ceBtre of the Britilh army, confiHing 
of Heffians, took poft ; the left wing, under Ge~ 
neral Grant, lying near the ihore; and the right, 
confitHng of the g'l"eater art of the Britilh fow:s, 
hy under I..ord Percy, rnwalli~, and General 
Clinton. Putnatn had ordered the p:llfes to be 
kl"urcd by large detachinente, which was exe
cllted as to thofeat band; but one of the utmoft 
importance, th.at lay at a diftancc, was entirely 
negleCted. This gave an opportunity to a large 
bod y of troops under Lord Percy and Clinton 
to part! the mountains nnd attnck the Amcric-nns 
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in the rear, while they were engaged ",yith the 
Heffians. in front. Through this piece of negli
gence their defeat J:?ecame inevitable. Thore who 
were engaged with the Heffians firft perceived 
their mill:ake, and began a retreat towards their 
camp; but the palf.1ge was intercepted by the 
Britifu troops, who drove them back into the 
woods. Here they were met by the Heffians ; 
and thus they were for many hours flaughtered 
between the two parties, no. way of efcape re
maining but by breaking through the 13ritifh 
troops, and thus regaining their camp. In this 
at-tempt many perHhed; and the right wing, en
gaged with General Grant, lharedthe fame fate. 
The victory was complete; and the Americans 
loll on this fatal day (Auguft 27th) confiderably 
llpwards of 1000 men, and two generals; feve
ral officers of difiinClion were ma.de prifoners, 
with a number of privates. AmoIlg the flaiu, a4 

regiment conftfiing of young gentlemen of fortune 
and family in Maryland, was almoll: entirely cut 
in pieces, and of the furvivers not one efcaped 
without a wound. 

The aruour of the Britilh troops was now fo 
great, that they could fcaree be rell:r.lilled from 
attacking the lines of the provincials; but fo.r 
this there was now no occaJion, as it was certain 
they could not be defended. Of the Britith 
:lnd HdIians about 450 were loll: in this engage. 
ment. • • 

As none of the Americ:m commanders thought 
it proper to rilk another attack, it was refolved 
to ahandon their camp as foon as polIible. Ac. 
cordingly, on the night of the 29th of Auguft, 
the whole of the cOlltinental troops were ferried 

over 
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over with the utmofi fecrecyand filence ; fo that 
in the mOlDing the Britilh had nothing to do but 
take poJfeffion of the camp and what artillery. 
they had abandoned. 

This via-ory, though complete, was very far 
from being fo deciu,'e as the conquerors imagin~ 
ed. Lord Howe, fuppofing that it would be 
fufficient to ,intimidate the congrefs into fome 
terms, fent General Sullivan, who had been taken 
pri(oner in the late aCtion, to congrefs, with a 
meffage, importing, that though he could not 
confifrently treat with them as a legal alfcmbly, 
yet he would be very glad 10 confer with any of 
the members in their prh'ate capacity; fetting 
forth at the £1me t:me the nature and extent of 
his powers as commiffioner. But the congrefs. 
were not fo humbled as to derogate in the 
leafi from the dignity of character they had af
fumed. They replied, that the congreis of the 
free and independent flates of America cauld not 
continently fen<il any of its members in another 
capacity than that which thcty had publicly af4 
fumed; but as they were extremely defirous of 
refiming peace to their country upon equitable 
conditions, they would appoint a committee of 
their body to wait upon him, and learn what pro
pofals he had to make. 

This produced a new conference. The com
mittee appointed by congre{s was compofed of 
Dr Franklin, Mr Adams, and Mr Rutledge. 
They were very politely received by his Lord
thip ;. but the conference proved as fruitlefs as 
before independency had been declared; and the 
final anfwer of the deputies was, that they were 
~xtrcmc:1y willing to ellter into any treaty with 
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Britain that might conduce to the good of· both 
nations, but that they would not treat in any 
other charatter than that of independeat fiates. 
Th!s pofitive declaration inftal1tly put an 'eJ}d to 
all hopes of reconciliation; and it was refolved 
to prc>fecute the war with the utmoO: vigour. 
Lord Howe, afterpablHhing a manifefio,in which 
he declared the refufal of congrefs, .and that he 
himfelf was willing to confer with all well dif. 
pofed perrons about the means of reC\:oring pub. 
lic tranquillity, fet about the moil proper methods 
for reducing tile city of New-York. Here the 
provincial troops were poRed, and from a great 
number 'of batteries kept continually annoying 
the BritHh {hipping. The Eaft River lay between 
them, of about 1100 yards in breadth, which the 
Britiili troops were extremely defirou~ of pailing. 
At laft, the {hips having, after an inceffant can
nonade of reveral days, filenced the moll: trouble
fome batteries, a body of troops were fent up 
the river to a bay, about three miles dift-anf, 
where the fortifications were lefs {hong than in 
other places. Here, having driven off the pro. 
vincials by the cannon of the fleet, they marched 
direaly towards the city; but the Americans 
finding that they {hc;,utd now be att.lcked on aU 
fides, abandoned the city, and retired to the north 
of the ifi:md, where the principal force was <:01-
leaed~ In thoir affuge thith~r they lkirmtlhed 
'With the 13ritHh, llt carefully avoided a, general 
engagement; and it was obferved that they did 
m~t behave with that ardour and impetuoll8 va
lonr which had hitherto marked their chara8er, 

The B'ritilh and provincial armies were 00 
now above two mill:8 dmant from each other 
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The former lay encamped from thOle to lhore 
for an extent of two miles, being the breadth of 
the ifland, which, though 15 miles long, eKceeds 
not two in any part in breadth. The provincials, 
who lay directly oppotite had firengthened tilfeir 
camp with many fortifications; at the flme time 
being mafiers of all the paifes and defiles betwixt 
the two camps they wele enabled to defend them
fdves againH an army much more nllmerouS than 
their own; and they had firongly fortified a paf:; 
called King'J-Britlge, whence they could fecure a. 
paffage' to the continent in cafe of any misfortune. 
Here General Waihington, in order to inure the 
provincials to aCtuallervice, and at the fame time 
to annoy the enemy as much as poffible, employed 
his troops in continual fkirmi111es; by which it 
WaA obferved that they foon recovered their 
fpirits, and behaved with their ufual boldnefs. 

As the fituation of the two armies was now 
highly inconvenient for the Britith generals it 
was refolved to make fuch movements as might 
oblige Gen. Walhington to rdinquilh his [hong, 
fituation. The polfeffion of New-York had been 
leis beneficial than was expected. A few days 
after it was evacuated by the Americans, a dread
ful fire broke out, occafioned, probllbly, by the 
licentious conduct of fome of its new m;tficrs, 
and had it not been for the active exertions of 
the fililors and foldiery, the whole town might 
have been confumed, the wind being high, and 
the weather remarkably dry. About a thouf.'md 
houfes were defiroyed. General Howe having 
ldt Lord Percy with fl1ffident force to garri/on 
Nt;w-York. he embarked his army ·in flat-bot. 
tomed boats by which they were cOllveyc:d 

through 
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through the dangerous patf<1ge called NtlJ.Gate, 
and landed near the town of 'Vefi.Ch~fl:er, lying 
on the 'continent towards Connecticut. Here 
having rec'eived a fllpply of men and provifions, 
they nl'.)ved to New-Rochelle, fituated on the 
found which feparaten Long-Iflan~ fr'Jm the con
tinent.· After this receiving niH frelh reinforce_ 
ments, they made fueh movements as threatened 
to difiref.s the provincials very much by cutting 
off their convoys of provifions from ConneCticut, 
:md thus force them to an eng.lgement. This, 
however, General Wafhingtoo determined at all 
events to avoid. He therefore ext'ended his forces 
il1to a long line oppofite to t.he way in whic.h the 
ellf.'lhy marched, keeping the fSro1\x, a river of 
conllderah!e magnitude, between the two armies, 
with ~!!e Ncrth-Rlver on his reat. Here Dg,lin 
the prQvincials continl1ed ft)r fome t',me to 
andlkirmifu with the royal army, ulltil at 
by fome other manreuvres, the Britifll 

• 

found means to attack them at a 
pbce called the White-Plain!, and them-
from fome of their po!l:s. The fue-cefs on this 
occufion was much It:fs con1plet<: than the former;. 
however it obliged the provincials once tnO~e to 
/hife their ground, and to retreat farther up the 
conn try. ('..ener a1 Howe purfucd for fome tilne l 
but at Iafi finding all his c.ndeavoUr!! vain to bring 
the Americans to a pitched battle, he ·determined 
to give over fuch an ufek!s chace, and employ 
himielf ill reducing the forts which the provin
cials fiill retained in the neighbourhood of New. 
York. In this he met with the mon complete 
luccefs. The Am~ricans, on the approach of the 
king's forces, r\.!trcatcd form King's-Bridge into 

. l~ort· 
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'fort-'Valhington; and this as well as FottpLec, 
whleh lay hi theneighbollrhood, was qukkly 
reduced, though the garritOn m~de their efcape. 
Thus the Jerfeys were laid entirely open to the 
incurfions of the Britilh ttoOps, and fo fully were 
thefe provinces taken poffeffion of by the royal 
army, that its winter-quarters extended fl'om 
New-Brunfwick to the river Delaware. Had 
:'loy number of boats been at hand, it was thought 
Philadelph.ia would have fallen into their haBrlf. 
All thefe, however, had been carefully removed 
by the Americans. In lieu of this eljlterprite, 
Sir henry ClintoD, undertook an expedition to 
Rhode-Wand, and became mailer of it without 
lofing a man. His expeQ.ition was al10 attended 
with this further advantage, that the American 
fleet under coBlmodore Hopkins was oblif§ed to 
fail as far as poffible up the ri\'er Provideuce, and 
thllsremained eBtirely ufelefs. 

The fame ill fi.lC~d'$ "continued to "attend the 
Americans ill other parts. After their expu!f&On 
from Canada. they had crotred the Lake Cha. 
plain, and taken up ~beir quarters at Crown
Point, as we have already mentioned. Here 
they remained for ~e time in (.fety, as" the Bri
tinl had no velfcls on the lake, and confequently 
general Burgoyne could not purfue them. To 

. remedy this deficiency, there was no pomble me-
thod, but either to conftruct velrels 00 the fpot, 
or take to pieces fome velfe1s already confirufled, 
and dra~ them up the river into the lake. This, 
however, was effefted in no longer a fpace than 
three months; and the BritUh general, after in
credible taU and difficulty, raw himfelf ill pot: 
fclUon of Ii great number of velfels, by which 

means 
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means he was enabled to pnrfue his enemie.s" and 
invade them in his turn. The lab()ur undergone 
'at this time by the fea and land forces muO: inde.ed 
have been prodigious; fince there were conveyed 
over land, and dragged up the rapids of 8t Law
rence, no fewer than thirty large long-boats, 400 

batteaux, befides a vall: 'number of flat-bottomed 
boats, and a gondola of 30 tons. The intent of 
the expedition was to pufh forward, before 
winter, to Albany. where the army would take 
up its winter-quarters, and next fpring effect: a 
junCtion with that under General Howe, wRen 
it was not doubted that the united force and lkill 
of thefe two commaooers would fpeedily put a 
termination to the war. 

By reaton of the difficulties with which the 
equipment of this fleet had been attended, it was 
the beginning of Oaober before the expedition 
could be underta-ken. It wa.s now, however, 
by every judge, allowed to be completely able to 
nnfwer the purpofe for which it was intended. 

, It confified of one large vellel with three malls, 
'carrying 18 twelve pounders; two fchooners, 
the one carrying 14, the other 1'2 fix pounders; 
a larb'<:'flat-bottomed radeau with fi~ twenty-four 
and 6 twelve pounders; and a gondola with 8 
nine pounders. Befides there, were 20 vefl'e1s of 
il fmaller fize, called gun-6IJafs, carrying each a 
piece of bTafs ordnance from nine to twenty-four 
pounders, or howitzers. 8everallong-boats were 
fitted out in the fame manner; and befides all 
thefe, there was a vail number of boats and 
tenders of various fizes to be ufed as tranfports 
for the troo s and baggage. It was manned by 
a D\lmber Q iclea teamen, and the .guns were to 

be 
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be ferved by II ,4ctachment from the corps of artiI';" 
lcry; the officers aDd foldiers ap poitl ted for this ex
pedition were alfo chofen out of the whole army. 

To oppofe this formidable· arm~ment the Ame"; 
ricaos had oalya very inconfiderable force, com
manded by General Arnold; who, after engag
ing part of the Britilh Beet for a whole day" took' 
~dvantage of the darknefs of the night to fet farl 
without· being perceived, and the next morning 
w~s out of fight: but he was fo hotly purfued by 
the Britilh, that on the fecond day after, he was 
overtaken, and forced to a fecond engagement. 
In this he behaved with great gallantry; but his 
force being very inferior to that of the enemy, 
he was oJliged to run his thips alhore and fet 
them oh fire. A few only efcaped to lake George; 
and the garrifon of Crown-Point having dellroy
cd or carried of every thing of value ,retired tl> 
Ticonderago. Thither General Carleton intended 
.to have purfued them; but the difficulties he had 
to encounter appeared fo many and fo great, that 
it was thou ht proper to march back into Canada 
and ddiA: rom any further operations till next 
Ipring. 

Thus the affairs of the Amedcnns feemed every 
where going to wreck; even thofe who had been 
mofi fanguine in their cauie began to waver. The 
time,alfo, for which the foldiers had enlilled them~ 
felves was now expired, and the bad fuccefs of the 
preceding campaign had been fo verydifcoura ing, 
that no perf on was willing to himfd du-
ring the:continuance of a war the event 
feemed to be fo doubtful. In (onfequence of this, . 
therefore, General Wafhington found his army 
dailydecreafingin firength; 10 that, from 30,000 
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of which it confined when general Howe landed 
<>n Staten Wand, fcarce a tenth-part could DOW be 
'1nuftered. To affifi the chief commander as much 
a.s poffible, general Lee had collected a body of 
forces in the north j but on. his way f\luthward, 
baying imprudently taken up his lodging at {orne 
dHl:ance from his troops, information was given 
'to colonel Harcourt, who happened at that time 
to be in the neighbourhood, and Lee was made 
prifoner. The 10fs of this. general was much reo 
gretted, the more efpecially as he was of fuperior 
quality to any prifoner in the poifeffion of the co
]ooi(\:s,and could not therefore be exchanged. 
'Six fiel~fficers were offered in exchange for 
him, and ; and the cangrefs was highly 
irritated being n:ported that he was to be 
treated as a deferter, having been a half-pay offi. 
cer in the Britilh iervice at the commencement of 
the war. In confcq,uence of this they ilfueJ a pro-
clamation, threatening to retaliate on the prifoners 
in their po/feffion whatever punifhment would be 
inflicted on any of thofe taken by the Britilh, i1nd 
e;:fpedally that their conciuct thouM be ~cg.4 
by the treatment of general Lee. ~, 
In the mean time they proceeded with the mofi 

iudefatig~ble diligence to «:cruit their army, and 
bound their foldiers to ferve for a term of three 
j'ears, or durinfl the continl1.1nce of the war, 
The army deGgned for the enfuing campaign. W31 

to confiH of 88 batt.\lions; of which each prg. 
vince was to contriblltC its quota; and '20 dollan 
were offered as a bounty to each foidier, betldel 
all allottm~ut of lands at the end of the war, 
No lands were promifed to thore who ani] eulill· 
~J for three years. AU officers or {oldier.s difabled 

throug~ 
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throl1gh wouDds received -in the fervice were to 
enjoy half.pay during life. To defray the expeDce, 
Cangreis borrowed five millions of dollars at· five 
per cent.; for the payment of which the United 
States became furety. At the fame time, in order 
to anim'lte the people to vigorous exertions, a de
claration was publifued, in which they fet fort!\ 
the neceffity there was for taking proper methods 
to infure {ue.cds in their cauie : they enaeavoured 
to palliate as ml1ch as pollible the misfortunes 
which had already happened; and reprcfenttd tRe 
true caufe of the prefent difirefs to be the /hort 
term of enliHment. . 

This declaration, together willi the imminent 
danger of Phil adelphi at determined the Americans 
to exert themfdves to the utmofi in order to re ... 
infarce general 'VaLbington's army, who, even in 
this time of depreffion and difcouragement, for. 
med the bold defign of recrofftng the Delaware, 
and attacking that part of the enemy which was 
pofted at Trenton. As the Royal army f;xIQodcd 
in different c.sotollmests for. a grea~ way, Centra:/. 
Wafhington, perceiving the imminent danger to 
which Philadelphhl was ex pored, refoll'ed to make 
f\)me attempt on thole divilions of the enemy 
which lay neareH that city. Thefe happened to be 
the HemanR, who Ilty in three divjlions, the laft 
only 20 miles dillant from Philadelphia. On tJ)t 
~5th of December, having collea-ed as confider .. 
Hble a force ns he could', he fet out with an intent 
In fi)f,prife that body of' the enemy whi.chhy ilt 
Trtnton •. His nrmy was divided into three bodies. 
Ollt: of which he ornercd to erof;! the Delaware 
::t Trenton I~erry, II little lxlow the town; the 
!(,;uuJ at .1 g00J dilhncc bdow, at a lace calklt 
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j3orde1ltown, where the fecona divifion of Her. 
iiaos was placed; while he himl"t:lf, with the third 
d~re,~ling his courfe to a ferry fome miles abo\': 
'frenten, intenckd to have palfed it at midnight, 
':lnd attack the lIeffians at break of day. But 
hy rcafon of >::.lrious impediments, it was eight in 
t he morning befort: he: could reach the place of 
hiB defiination. The enemy, however, did not 
percd~'e his approach till they were 1hddenly 
attacked. Colonel Raile who commanded them, 
d:t\ all tbnt could be expected from a brave and 
L'X per:ec ced officer; but every thing was in fuch 
cO:ifllfion, that no efforts of "alour or lkill could 
now' retrieve matters. The Colonel himfelf w;;s 
mortally wounded, hill troops were entirely brok~ 
en, their artillery feized, and about 1000 takeD 
prifoncrs. After this gallant exploit, General 
\Va(hington again returned into Pennfylvania. 

This aetion, though ft:emingly of no very deci
fire l1:!turc, was fufficient at that time to turn the 
f.)rtune cf war in f,wour of America, It tended 
greatly to lerren the apprehc:nfions which the pro. 
"intia!s had of the Hd{ianq, at the fame time that 
it equally ab"tc,; .:1'.: coafiucllce which the Britilh 
l1ad till now put in them. 

Reinforcement!; c.1me in from feveral quarters 
t) General Wafhington, fo that he was foon in ~ 
condition once more to pafs t;le Delaware, an~ 
take up his quartl::Ts at TH~ntoll; where he w:u 
emboldened to maintain his fiation, notwithfiand. 
illg the aCCoUl1ts that were received of the fne. 
my'H rapid advance towarlls him. Lord Con~wal, 
lis, accordingly, made.: his appearance in full force: 
and, 011 the eve.:ning of his arrival, the little tow" 
.r TrUlton contained the two ho{lile armic:R, Ie, 

l'ar~\tcl 
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Imatedonly by a fmall creek, which was fordablt;
in many places. This was, indeed the crifts of the 
American revolutioll; and hrrd his I~orJ.lhi(\. 
made an immediate attack, in purfuance of what is 
reported to have been the advice of Sir William· 
Erfkine, General Wafhington's defeat feems to' 
have been ipevitable; but a night's delay turned the: 
fate of the war, and produced an enterprife, the; 

I magnitude and gloro/ of which, can only be equal
I kd by. its [needs. General Walhingron having 
I c3J]eJ a council of war, [[ated the craJamitous 

jituRtion to which his army was reduced; and hav
illg heard the various opinions of his officers" 
f.nally propofed a circuitous march toPrinceron, 
as the means of avoiding., at once, the imputation, 
of a retreat, and the danger of a ba'ttle, with num
bers Jo inferior, and in a fituation fo ineligible. 
The idea was uOllnimoufly approved; and, as fOOll, 

as it was dark, the I'leceffary me,afures were taken 
for accomplilhing it. A)ine of fires WitS kind
lud, which ierved to giye light to the Americans, 
while it obfcured them from the obferv~tion of 
the enemy; and by a pn,.wid r• ntial interpofition, 

• 
tllC wtathcr, which had been for fome time pall:, 
warm, moii1:, and foggy, fuddcmly changed to a, 
h"r.l froi1:; and, in a, InQlUl'l1t as it were, render-. 
:d the road, which had been deep and heavy J 

lrm and jinot'>th as a pavemtnt. At break of day' 
;cllt:ral W'lfhington "rriving neal' Princeton, w.as 
HlCovt:red by a party ()f Bririlh troops, conlilHng 
If Ih ree regiments under the command of Co.! •. 
IlawhooJ, who, were on their march to Tronton. 
Vith thcfA:l the centro of tbe ltm~ric.ns engaged" 
~d after killing 60, woundiDg many, and taking 
00 prifouers, ob1igc,d the ra.lhomake a: .pred. ~ 
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pitate cfcape, fome towards Trenton, and other~ 
in a retrograde route to Brunfwick. The lofs of 
the Americans was inconfiderable in point of 
numbers; but the fall of the amiable general Mcr
cer rendered it important. The BritUh afioni{11-
cd and difcouraged at the fuccefa and fpirit of thefe 
repeated enterprizes, abandoning both Trenton 
:md Pr~nc~ton, retreateJto Brun{wick ; while the 
triumphant Americans retired to Morrifiown. 
General Walhington, however, ommitted noop
portunity of recovering what had been loft; and 
by dividing his army into fmall parties, which 
could be reunited on a few hours warning, he in 
a manner entirely covered the country with it, and 
Tepolfefred himfelf of all the important places . 

Thus ended the campaign of 1 776, with fcarce 
any other real advantage than the acquifition of 
the city of New York,and of a few fortreffes in its 
nej.ghbourhood ; where the troops were confirain
ed to act with as much circumfpection as if they 
had been befieged by a victorious army, infiead of 
being themfelves the conquerors • 

C HAP VI. 

~xcutjionl cf the Brilifh from Nt<W-rork Bailie oj 

Brandywine PWadelphia takm Battle fit Gcr' 
mantow1I Attack oj Mud./j/antJ Generlll .Bur· 
[oyne's Exp(di/~" and Surrl"dtr. 

HE army at New-Yorkbegan in 1777 to 
c"ercife a kind of predatory war, by fending ouf 
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take or defiroy fuch forts as lay on the banks of 
rivers, to which their great cOJilmand of !hipping 
gave them accefs. In this they were generally fuc
cefsful: the provincial magazines at Peek's Hill, . 
a place about 50 miles diftant from New. York, 
were defiroyed, the town of Dunbury in Con
neCticut burnt, and that of Ridgdield in the fame 
province was taken polfeRion of. In returning 
from the laft expedition, however, the Britilh 
were greatly harralfed by the Americans under 
Generals Arnold, Woofter, and Sullivan; but they 
made good their retreat, though with the lofs of 
above 200 killed and wounded. On the Ameri
can {Ide the lofs was confiderable; General Woof
ter was killed, and Arnold in the moft imminent 
danger. On the other hand the Americans del .. 
troyedthe ftores at Stagg-harbour, in Long-l11and,. 
and made prifoners of all who defended the place. 

As this method of making war, however, could 
:mfwer but little purpofe, and favoured more of 
the barbarous incurfions of favages than of a war 
carried on by a civilized people, it was refolved to. 
make an attempt on Philadelphia. At 6rft it was 
thought that this could be done through the Jer. 
feys; but the cruelties exercifed by the Britilh. 
plundering parties had excited fo general an ab
horrence, and General Walhington had received,,; 
fach large reinforcements, and pofted himfelf fo ' 
ftrongly, that it was found to be impra8kable. 
Many firatagems were' uted to draw him from 
his thong fitu~tion, but without fuccefs; fo that 
it was found necetr.uy to make the attempt on 
Ilhihdelphia by fea. While the preparatiODs ne. 
(clfary for this expedition were going forward~ 
th,c AmcricaD' .found means to make ame~d6 for. 
'. '. the 
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I the capture of General I.ee by that of General 
Prc:fcot, who was feizcd in his quarters with his 
aid de camp, in much the fame manner as Gene
ral Lee had been. This was exceedingly moni-· 
fy.ing to the General himfelf, as he had not long
before fet a price upon General Arnold, by offer
ing a fum of mOlley to anyone that apprehended 
him; which u1e latter aufwered by felting a lower 
price upon General Prdeot. 

The month of July was far advanced before the 
p1eparations for the expedition againfl: Philadel-' 
phia were completed ;al1d. it was the 23d before 
the fleet was able t.o i:lil from Sandy Hook. The 
force employed in this expedition confilled of 36 . 
battalions of Hr:itilh and Heffians, a regiment of 
light horfe, and a body of loyalifis raiit:d at New . 
York. The remainder of thefe, with 17 battalions, 
and another body of light horfc.-, were fiatiQned .. 
at New-York under Sir Henry Clinton. S('ven 
battalions were fiationed at Rhode-Ifland. After· 
a week.'s iailing they arrived at the m<mtb of the 
Delaware; but there having rt:ceived certain in
telligence, that the mlVigation of the river was io 
effectually obil:rutled, thal no poffibility. of for-. 
ting a patrage remained:; or mQre probably 
that Gen. Walhington had marched within 
a (hort difiance of Philadelphia; it' was, refolll
cd to proceed furthctr fouthward: to Ctrefapeak 
Bay in M-;\ryland, from whence' the' dlfiance to 
Philadelphia was Rot ve\1y gr6at •. and where the 
provincial arlOY would find Ids ad.vantagct from. 
the nature of the! coullt'ry than in the Je1'1eys. 

The navigation from Ji)eltlware to Chciapeak . 
took. up the bdl part of the month of , lOci 
Ulat up the b~y i~lf. was extrtmcly. and; 
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tediot1s~ At laO:, having failed up the river Elk, 
as far as was pratl:icable, the troops were landed 
.. dthout oppoutiOIl, and fet forward 1)0 their in
tended expedition. On the news of their arrival 
at Chefapeak, General Wafuington left the Jer. 
icys, and ha£lened to the relief of l>hilildelphia j, 

and in the beginning of September met the royal 
army at Brandy-wine Creek about mid-way, be
tween the head of the Elk and Philadelphia. 
Here he adhered to his former method of lkir
miihing and harraffing the royal army on its 
march; but as this proved infufficient to £lop its 
progrds, he retired to that fide of the creek n(!lxt 
to Philadelphia, with an intent to diij>ute the paf
£W" This brought on a general engagement on 
tbe lith of September. The royal army advanced 
at break of day in two columns, commanded by: 
lieutenant general Knyphau1cn, and by lord Corn
wallis. The fir£l took the direCt road to Chadd's 
Ford, and made a thew of paffing it, in f.ront of 
the mait~ body of the Ameticans. At the ,fame 
t:me the otller column moved up on the weft fide 
of the Brandy-wine to its fork, and croif<:d both 
irs bIanche~ about two o'clock in the aftc:rooon, 
and then marched down on the eaft fide thereof, 
with the view of turning the right wing of their 
ad verfaries. 

This they effellecl and compelled them to 
retreat with great 10fs. General Knyphuufen 
~mllfed the Americans with the appearance of 
croiling the ford, but did not atttmpt it until lord 
Cornwalli!i having cwlfed it above and moved 
down on the oppofite {id~, had commenced his 
attu(.k, Knyph:luft:1l then crofred the; ford, and 
ultackcd the troops polted for its defence. Therc, 

after 
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after a fevere confliCt, were! compelled tQ give way. 
The retreat of the Americans became general, and 
was continued tn CheHer, uo,kr co\'er of general 
,V ceden's brigade, which came offin good order. 
The final itfue of battles often depends all fmall 
circumfiances, which human prudence cannot 
control one of thefe occurred here, and prevent
ed general Wafhington from executing a bold de
li n, [0 effect which, his troops were aCtually in 
11 otion. This was to have croifed the Brandy
wine, and attacked Knyphaufen, while gen. Sui
Ii van and lord Stirling, IhoulJ keep earl Cornwal
lis in check. III the mofi critical moment, Gene
ral Wafhington receive'" intelligence which he 
was obliged to credit, that th~ column of lord 
Cornwallis had been only making "l feint, and was 
returning to join Knyphanfen. This prevented. 
tbe execution of n plan, which, if carried into ef
feCt, would probably have given a different turn 
to the events of the day. The killed and wouad", 
ed in the royal army, were near fix hundred'. 
The lofs of the Americans was twice that B·llrn. 

ber. The celebrated Marquis de la Fayette firl~ 
bled here in thQ! ennle of liberty, which he had ef
poufed with cnthnfi,dIic ardour, His wound wat 
flight, hut it endeared him to the Americans. 

The lois of this battle proved alfo thl! 10fs of 
PhiLHlelphia. General Wlliliington f;'ti.red to-. 
wnrds l,anca{\:cr, to [we the !tores which had 
been depofitcd at Reading. Bm tll()" he could not 
preV('nt the lof.q of l'hiladcjphi~\, he fiill adhet:cd' 
~' .. :, uriginal plan of '{\:rdfing the royal party, 

by laying alllbul11es an clltting otf ddached par. 
tics; but in this he was leIs ihcctfsflll than for. 
m!.:rly; and one of his own det,lchm<:llts which lay 
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in nmbulh in a wood were themfdves furprifed 
and entirely defeated, with the lofs of about 3tlO 

killed and wounded, bendt'$ 70 or 80 taken, and 
all their arms and baggage. 

General Howe now percdving that the Ameri .. 
cans would not venture another battle even for the 
fake of their ca pital, took peaceabiepolleffion of 
it on the 26th of September. His firft care was 
then to cut olf, by means of il:rong batteries, the 
communication between the upper and lo,ver 
parts of the river; which was executed, notwilh
Ihnding the oppofition of fome Amerkan nrme'd 
veifels; one of which, carryiqg 36 guns was tak
en. . His next talk W.lS to open a commllnicatiol'l 
with it by rea ; and this was a work of no {mall 
difficulty. A vaO: number of b~tteries and forts 
had been ereCted, and immenfe machines formed 
like chevaux de frizc, from whence they took 
the.ir name, funk in the river to prevent its navi .. 
gation. As the fleet was fent round to the mouth 
of the river. In order to co.operate with the armYi 
this wor k, -liowever difficult, was accompliihed ; 
nor did the provincials give much oppofition, a. 
wtll knowing that all places of this kind were 
now untenable. General Wafilingtc)R, however .. 
took the advantage of the royal army being divid ... 
cb to attack the camp of the principal divifion of 
it that by at Germantown, in the neighbourhood 
of Philadelphia. In this he met with ve-ry little 
fllcccf.~ ; for tho' he renched the place of dellil):I
tion by three o'clock in the morning, the patrolts 
had time to call the troops to arm:!. The Am~ 
riean:>, notwithfianJing ~ade a very refulute at. 
tack; but they were received with 10 much brave
ry, that they were compel1l;:d to abandon tht 

attempt, 

• 
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attempt, and retreat in great diforder ; with the 
advantage, however, of (,.arrying off their cannoo, 
though purfued for a confiderable way, after 
having upwards of 200 killed, ad about 50~ 
wounded, and upwards of 400 taken prifoners, 
emong whom were 54 officers. On the Britiili 
fide, the lofs amounted to .no wounded and 
prifoners, and 70 killed, but among the laft were 
General Agnew 'and colonel Bird, with fome 
other ex.cellent officers. 
. The Briti!h were well apprized, that without 
the command of the Delaware, their polleffion of 
Philadelphia would be of .no advantage. They 
therefore firained every nerve, to open the 0,\

vigation of that river, ·to this end lord Howe 
had early taken the mofi effeCtual meafures for 
~onduCting the fleet and tranfports round from 
the Chef apeak to the Dalaware, and drew them 
IIp on the Pennfylvania {hare, from Reedy-Wand 
to New-Came. Early in Oaober, a detachment 
from the Briti!h army croffed the Delt\ware, with 
a view of ~iOodging the Amc::ricansJI am Billingf. 
port. On their approach, the place was eva
cuated. As the feafon advanced, mare vigorous 
meafures for removing the obfiruCHons were con· 
certed between the general and the admiral. 
Batteries were er.eCted on the Pennfylvania Chore 
to affitl: in diflodging the Americans from Mnd. 
lfiand. At the tame time Connt Donop with 
2000 men, having crolIed into New- Jerley, op· 
pofitc to Philadelphia, marched down on the 
eafiern fide of the Delaware, to attack the re· 
doubt at Red.Bank. ' This was d<:fended by 
about 400 men under the command of colonel 
Greene. The attack immediately comnlcnced 

4 by 
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by n fmartcannon!lcie, lIndercOVf'T of whiCh the 
Count aclvanced to the redoubt. This pI.ace was 
intended for a much larger garrifon than wai 
then in it. It had therefore become necetrary 
to run a line in the middle thereof, and one part 
of it was evacuated.· That part was eafily car
ried by the affililants on which they indulged ill 
loud huzzas for their fuppofed vJ8ory. The 
garrifon kept up a fevere"Well direCted fire on the 
;df.1ibnts by which they were compelled to retir~ 
They fuffered ·flot ooly in the atraulr, but in the 
approach to, and retreat from the fort. Their 
whole lofs in killed and wounded was about 40Ch 

Count Donop was mortally wOU1lded and takeR 
prifoner. Congrcfs refolved to pr-eicllt colond. 
Green with a f'word for his good candild: 0/1 

this occafion.' .. An attack made about the fame 
time on fort l\1.4ffiin by men .of war and frigates, 
was not more fuccefsfu.) than the atrault on Red .. 
Bank. The Augufia man of war of 64 guns, 
and the Merlin, two of the "dlHs which were 
engaged in it, got aground. The former was 
fired and blew up. The latter was evacuated. 

Though the firft attempts of the Britilh, for 
opening the navigation of the Delaware, Wf'·re 
11llfllCCefsful, they carried their point in another 
way that was unexpected. The chevaux defrii.e, 
llaving been funk fome confiderable . . the 
current of the water was diverted by this 
bulk into new c11annels. In confequente thereof 
the pntrage between the iflands !'ond the Pennfyl
\'<lnia {bore was fo deep~ned as to admit velTels 
uf fome confiderable drnught of water. Through 
this paJf.1gc, the Vigilant, a Illrge iliip, cut down 
kl as to draw but little water, mounted with 24 .' Y pounders 

• 
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Founders, made her way to a polition from which 
{he might enfilade the works on Mud-ll1and. 
This gave the Britiih {itch an advant:.ge, that the 
ron was no looger tenable. Colonel Smith 
who had. with great {!allantry defended the fOI; 
from the latter end of September, to the I Ith of 
November, being ~olloded, was removed to the 
n~ain. Within five days after his removal, major 
Thayer, who as a volunteer had nobly offered 
to take charge of this dangerous poll', was obliged 
to evacuate it. 

This evwt did not take place till the works 
were entirely be'at down- every piece of cannon 
difmounted, and one of the Britiih {hips fo near 
that {he thrt:w granadoes into the fon, and killtd 
the mm uncovered in the platform. The troopl 
who had fo bravely defended fort Mifflin, mad( 
a iafe retreat to Red-Bank. Congrefs voted 
f\'lords to be giyen to lieutenant colonel Smith 
and Commodore Ha:tlewood, for their gall ani 
.defence of the Ddaware. Within three day! 
after Mud-lfland was evacuated, the garrifor 
was alfo withdr.nvn from Red-Bank, on the ap· 
prollch of lord Cornwallis, at the: head of a larr,1 
force prepared to aff.mlt it. Some of the Ame. 
rican gallies and armed vdfcls efcaped by keep 
ingciofe in with the Jerfey {hole, to places 0 

. above Philadelphia, but 17 of then 
. ndoned by their crews, and fired. Thu: 

tIle 'ritith glincd a free communication betWCtI 

their army "nd (hipping. Th~s cyent was tl 
them very defirablc. t)1ey bad been pre'ViouO: 
obliged to draw their provifions from Chtller 
1\ diHance of li xttcn miles, at fome rifque, ani 
:t ccrtaiu great cxpcnce. The long protra,Clel 

. ru:fenc 
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Jl:fcnce of the Delaw:l~e, deranged t'te plans of 
the Britilh, for the remainder of the campaign, 
and con{~quently 1aved the adjacent country. 

Thus the campaign of 1777 in Pennfyivania, 
concluded, npon the whole fuccefsfully on the 
part of the Briti!h. In the north, however, mat
ters wore a different aiiJett. The exped tion i,l 
that quarter had been projeCted by the Hritilh 
rninillry a'i the moil effeCtual method that could 
be taken to cru£h the wlonies at once. The 
fullr provinces of New-Englaid had originally 
begun the confeder:1cy agninft Britain, anJ wer!! 
ilill co:llidereJ as the molt aClive in th~ colltil1!1-
~tjon of it; and it was thought, that4lny imprer .. 
fi,m m:lde upon them, wotlld cOl'ltribmc in ,111 

etfdrual m.H1ner to the t"eduetion of all the refl,' 
For tbis purpo{e, all army of 400') cholen B(~ 
tilh troops and 3000 Germans were put un jl r 
the command of General Burgoyne; General 
Carleton was Lllree\'eJ to t& his intereft with the:: 

to pcrfunde them to jolT> In thh CXpCl~j~ 
tiuo; and the province of~(b:::c \V.IS to fllrniih 

rge parties to jOill in the i:wle. The oflker.l 
cammanded under Generalllllrgoyne were

l 

~n~ral Philips of the artillery, GCl1(rals Frafer, 
I, and Hnmiltotl, with the Gmn:m olIic<r:l 

:n;;ral Reidefel 'and Spet!c~t. The ioldiers, as 
" :d:'<:ady b':cll o!)/crved, were all exccllclltly 
, . lined, an] hal b~'c 1 kept in their wiitt'r

rter~ with all imn[1innbk ~:Ir~J in order to 
pare them for the expeditioJl 0:1 whkh 'hey" 

W,r~ going. 1'0 aid th~ pr\ncip.,l e:(re,~itiou, 
In,)tiH:r was rfl)jeCt:!d 011 the Moll.lwk Rivtr 
I~,b Colonel Ht l.leger, Whi) was to be nf1l{}eJ 
l)' ,'iir John JvhllJonJI~)n to th{~ Ltm:>u,s Sir Wil-

y l lhllu 
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flam Johnftn who nad fa greatly difihtguithed 
}:limfelf. in the war of 17 5 5· 

On the 21 fi of June 1777, the army encamped: 
on the wefter.n fide of th~ lak.e Champlain; 
where, being joined by a confiderable bo.'y of 
Indians, General Burgoyne ruade ,\ fpeech, ill 
which it i!> (lid he exhorted thefe new allies, bllt 
indfeft ually, to lay afide their fer.ocious and bar
barous manner of making war; to kill only fncn 
as oppofcd them in arms; and to [pare prifoncrs, 
wit\1 fnch wOl1i~n and children as lhould fall 
into their hands. After iffuing a proclamation: 
in which the force of Btitain, and th.lt which hI 
cotnlUat1de~ v.ras fet forth in very ofientatiotl: 
terms, the cattJpargn opened with the fiege 0 

Ticondcragp. The place Was '9'cry {hong. !l01 

g:itriforted by 6000 I1reI1 'i.1nder· G€oeral Q 
Ctalr ~ tje\'(~rtheltfs, the W()rKs wue fa f)(t¢l1fri'C 

that t;V~tl this btHlibGf W:-l§ fc!"!rt~ ftltfid~nt t(1 d\ 
hl!.J ~h',?ffl. fl:i'{jt)~t)r. 'nj~" h~d d~£T~fQre 
'~~~ro {crtify a ir.t;hd eminence calltd Bflgfll 
Hill, the top of which overlooked and effeauall 
\<lmmanded the whole works; imaginillg, pe 
bolpS, that the diffi":111ty of the .lfcent would be·fu 
iiclcnt to prevent the enemy from taking po{fcffi( 
()f it. On the approach of the firfi divifion of tl 
<mny, the provincials abar1doned nnd fet fire 
thdr outworks; and fo eXl"editiOllS were the HI 
tilh !ro~'ps, that by the 5th of July every p( 
\Va:; kcmed which was judgedOncce{fary for i 
~dHng it compl~tely. A road was foon afl 
ma& to'the vt;; y fmnmit of that eminence whi 
Ihe American, had fl1ppofcd toulJ not be afeer 
td; :lI1d {() milch wen: they n,ow dilhcartell l 

fh;lt they inllalltly lIbandOllcll the fort entire 
, t~~ 
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taking the road to Skeneiliorough, • place to the 
Couth of Lake George; while their baggage, with 
what artillery .1nd military ftores they coull! 
carry off, 'wt:re fent to the [arne place by wattr. 
But (he Britilh t;enerals were determined not 
to let them pafl> io eafily. Both were purfued 
and both overtaken. Their armed vellels coo
liJled only of five galleys; two of which we're 
t~ktn, and three blown up; on which they fet 
lire to their boats and fortifications at Skene1:' 
borough. 011 this occafion the provincials loil: 
200 boats, 130 pieces of cannon, with all their 
provifions and baggc.ge. Their hud-forces under 
Colonel Francis made a brave defence againH: 
General Frafer; and [uperior in nutnber" had 
almoft overpowuedhim, when General Reideie.l 
with a large body of Germans came to his a1: 
fiibnce.· The provincials were now overpower ... 
ed in their turn; and their commander being 
killed, they fled on all' fides with great precipita
tioll. In this aCtion 200 Americans were killed, 
as many taken prifone·rs, and l\bove 600 wound
ed, many of whom periihed ill the woods for 
want of affillance. 

During thp. enga emellt General St Clair was 
at C41{Heton~ about x miles. frcm the place j but 
inflead of OiDg forward to Fwt Anne, the next 

of rength, he repaired to the woods, 
lie between that fort refs. and New~En
General Burgoyne, however~ detached 

lonel Hill with the ninth regimen.r, in order to . 
tcrcept ruth as ihould nttempt to retrtltt t()ot 
I rds Fort Anne. On his way he met witba 

of the Americans moro nUlnerous than hili 
QIVll i. but after an ep~:Jgenent of three hou~s .. 

Y J the); 
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they were ,*liged to retire with great 10[s. After 
fo many di[afiers, deijmiring of being able to 
make any nand at Fort Anne, they fet fire to it 
<tnd retired to Fort Edward. In all thefe en
gagements the lofs of killed and wounded in the 
royal army did not exceed 200 men. ' 

Geleral Burgoyne was now obliged to fufpend 
his operations for fame time, and wait at Skenei~ 
borough for the arrival of his tents, provifions" 
«c. but employed this interval in making roads 
through the ~ountry about St Anne, and in cle:u .. 
ing a paffilge for his troops to proceed againft 
the Americans. This was attended with in-
credible toil; but all obfl:acles were furmounted 
with eqna1 patience and refolution by the army. 
In {hart, after undergoing the utmo1t difficulty 
and making every exertion! he arrived with his 
-army before Fort Edwa'rd about the end of July. 
Here General Schuyler had been for'fome time 
endeavouring to recruit the fuattered American 
forces, and had been joined by General St Clair 
with the remains of his army; the garrifon of 
Fort George a1[0, fituated on the lake of that 
name, had evacuated the place' and retired to 
Fort Edward. ' 

But on the approach of the royal army, they 
l'~tircd from thence alfo, and formed their head. 
quarters at Saratoga. N9twithftnndiag the great 
fuccef.~ of the Britilh gcn~ral, they {hewed not 
the lcall:difpofition to fllbmit, but feemed onl 
to confider how they might make the mof\: e· 

·fcC1:!lal refinance. }'or this purpo[e, the militia 
,was every where raifed Md draughtcd to joj~ 
the. army at Saratoga; and fncb. numbers of V(J. 

luntet:rs were daily added, that they foon bc:gar 
t< 

, 
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to recover from the alarm into which they had 
been thrown.- That they might have a com
mander whofe abilities could be relied OD, Ge
neral Arnold was appointed, who repaired to Sa
ratoga with a conuderable train of artillery i but 
receiving intelligence that Colonel St J~eger'wa$ 
proceeding with great rapidity in his expeditioft 
on the Mohawk River, he removed t.StiU water_ 
a place abouthalf-way between Sara toga, and 
the juott-ion of the Mohawk and Hudloo'/I River... 
The Colonel, ill the mean time had advanced as 
far as Fort Stanwix; the liege of which he 
preIfed with great vigour. On the 6th of Auguft. 
nnderfranding that a lupply of provilions, efcorted 
by 800 or 900 men, was on the way to the fort, 
he dilpatched Sir John John10n with a firon· 
detachment to intercept it. This he did fo e -
feCt uall y, that~ betides in tercepting the proviflons, 
400 of its guard were nain, 200 taken, and the 
rell: efcaped with great difficulty. The garrifon~ 
however, were not to be intimidated by the threats 
or reprefentations of the colonel: on the con
trary, they made feveral fuccefsful fallies under 
Colenel Willet, the Jecond in· command; and this 
gentleman, in company with another, even ven
tured out of the fort, and, elvding the vigilance 
of the enemy, pnffed through them in order to. 
hailen the march of Ceneral Arnold to their af. 
filhnce. 

Thus .the affoairs.of CoJonet St Leger reemed to 
be in no very favourabJc fituatlon -notwithftand
i.ng his late fuecefs, and they were foon totally 
ruined' by the dcfertion of the Indians. They 
had beea alarmed by the report of General Ar
lold's advaD~iDg with ~ooo men to the relief of 

the 
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they were oflliged to retire with great 10[5. After 
fa many dilaHers, delimiring of being able to 
make allY fiand at Fort Anne, they fet fire to it 
;md retired to Fort Edward. In all thefe cn
t:-pgements the lofs. of killed and wounded in the 
royal army did not exceed 200 men. ' 

Ge:1eral Burgoyne was now obliged to fufpcnd 
hi~ oFer.1tions for fame time, and wait at Skellei~ 
horough for the arrival of his. tents, provifions, 
f'l:c. but employed this interval in making roads 
through the country about St Anne, and in clear. 
ing a paffilge for his troops to proceed againit 
the Amt:ricans. This was attended with in-
credible toil; but all obfiac1es were furmounted 
with equal patience and refolution by the army. 
In iliort, after undergoing the utmoft difficulty 
and making every exertion, he arrived with his 
army before Fort Edward about the end of Jul),. 
Here General Schuyler had been for"'fome time 
endeavouring to recruit the fhattered American 
forces, and had been joined by General 5t Clair 
with the rcmains of his army; the garrifon of 
I·'ort George alfo, fituated on the lake of that 
mmc, had evacuated the place and retired to 
:Fort Ed \V arc!. 

But on the apprQach of the royal army, they 
r~tirt:d from thence alfo, and formed their head. 
quarters at Saratoga. N9twithllandiRg the great 
fIlled'S of the Britilh general, they Ihewed not 
the Ic::![\: difrofiti.on to fubmit, but fcemcd only 
to conlldcr how they might make the moll d~ 

. fdh,al reilHancc. Vor this purpoie, the militi~ 
was l:vcry where raiied and drallghtcd to joir 
the. army at Saratoga; and filCh numhcrs of vo· 
luntcln; wert: daity added, th'lt they foon \)esal 

tl 
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to recover from the alarm into which they had 
been thrown.· That they might have a com
mander whore abilities could be relied 00, Ge
neral Arnold was appointed, who repaired to Sa
ratoga with a confiderabJe train of artillery) but 
receiving intelligence that Colonel St IAeger was 
proceeding with great rapidity in his expeditio8 
on the Mohawk River, he removed to Still water, 
:l place abouthalf-way between Sara toga, and 
the junCtion of the Mohaw k and Hud1on's River •. 
The Colonel, ill the mean time had advanced as 
far as Fort Stanwix; the fiege of which he 
pre[fed with great vigour. On the 6th of Augufi~ 
llOderfranding that a fupply of provifion1', efcorted 
by 800 or 900 men, was on the way to the fort, 
be difpatched Sir John Johll10n with a {hong 
detachment to intercept it. This he did fo ef. 
fetluall y, that~ befides intercepting the provifions, 
400 of its guard were lIain, 200 taken, and the 
refl: efcaped with great difficulty. The garrifon,. 
however, were not to be intimidated by the threats 
or reprefentations of the colonel: on the con
trary, they made feverul fuccefsful flllies \lnder 
CoJ<'nel Willet, the fecond in command; and this 
gentleman, in company with another, even ven
tured out of the fort, and, eluding the vigilance 
of the encmy, palfed through them in order to. 
haHen rhe march of &eller,ll Arnold to their af
Jillance. 

Thus the atrOlirs· of Colonel'St Leger feemed to
be in no very favourable lituation -notwithllnnd
in~ his late fUGcefs, and they werc 100n totally 
ruined by the defcrtio.n of the Indian~. They 
btl been alarmed by the report of General Ar
'lOld's advlln~ing with ;1.000 men to the relicf of 

the 
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the fort; and while the Colonel was attempting 
to give them enconragement, another report wa~ 
{pread, that General Burgoyne had been defente,l 
with great {laughter, and was now Hying before 
.the provincials. On this he was obliged to do as 
they thought proper; and the retreat could not 
be effeCted without the 10fs of the lents, the ar
tillery and military flores. 

General Burgoyne, in the mean time, notwith_ 
fiandinp all the difficulties he had alre~dy fu£bin. 
ed, found that he mufi !lit! encounter more. The 
roads he had made with fo much hbour and pains 
were ddlroyed, either by the wetnds ofthl:: leai~)n 
or by the Americans; fo that the provifions he 
brought from Fort George could not arrive at 
his camp without the mofi prodigious toil. On 
hearing of the fiege .of Fort Stanwix by Colonel 
5t Leger, he determined to move forward, in 
hopes of inclofing the enemy betwix.t his owu 
,army and that of 8t Leger, or of obtaining the 
command of all the country bdween Fort Stan
.wix and Albany: or, at any rate, a junCtion with 
Collind St Leger would be effeCted, which could 
not but be attended with the moLt happy conic· 

. quences. The only difficulty was the wilnt of 
provifions; and this it was propoft:d to remedy 
by reducing the provincial magazines at Ben. 
,nington. Vor this purpofe, Colonel Haum, :I 

Germ.lIl officer of great bravery, was choico 
with a body of 500 men. The place was abOll': 
20 milts trom Hudfon's ~ivcr; and to filpport 
Colonc11hllm's party, the whole Olrmy marched 
up th(; river's bank, and encamped almofi oppo
fite to Saratoga, with the river betwixt it and 
the pla(;c. An advanced party was poHed at Bat-

tell , 
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ren Kill, between the camp and Bennington, ill. 
order to fupport Colonel llaum. In their way 
the BritiIh 1eized a large fupply of cattle and 
provi!ions, which were immcdiately knt to the 
Limp; but the badnds of tbe roads retarded 
their !lurch fo much, tlut intelligencc of their 
ddtgn was fcnt to TIennington. Underfbnding 
now tlnt the Amcrican force w",s greatly [tlre
r;or to his own, the Colonel acquainted the Ge-
1I~r11 who immecii.ucly diipatchl.!d Colonel TIrcy
!lUll with a party to his affiftance; but through 
th'~ nune cau[es tbat had retarded the march of 
Colonel TI.lltll1, this ai1ifbnce could not arrive in 
time. General Starke who commanded the Ame
rican militia at Bcnnington, eng;lged with thcm 
b,;:for~ the jl1llction of the roY,ll detachments 
wold be ctfech:d. On this o(ca(ion about 800 

IHhl&.lplil1cci militb, without bayonets, or a fill
gl.; pi~ce of artilll.!cy, attackcJ anI! routt:d 500. 

regular troops advantageoul1y polled behind cn
trenchments ' furnifhed wit:} the beft arms, :lnd 
defended with two pieces of artillery. The field 
pieces were taken from the party commandllu by 
Col. Baum, and the greatelt part of his det:u.:h. 
Illcnt. was either killed or captured. Colond 
Hrcyman ar rived on the 1ilme grollnd and 011 the 
hme day, but not till the aCtion was over. In. 
il:l:1li of meeting his frtend:; as he expected, he 
('ll1nd himfelf brilkly attacked. 'This W,lS begun 
by colonel "Varner, (who with his cOlltinental. 
rlj~iment, which having becn fellt f()r from Man
chdlcr, carne opportunely at this time) a;ld was 
\'.'<:11 fLJPportc,l by Stark.'s militia, which had juil 
lkfcatcd the party (Oll1l11andcli by coJond Ihum. 
!~rl:ym;,tll's troops, though fatigued with their 

rr<:ccdill~ 
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preceding ma.rch, behaved with great rcfolution, 
but were at length compelled to :1 b:mdon thtir ar
.illery and retreat. In thefe t\vo atiiotls the Ame
ricans took four brafs field pieces, twelve brafs 
drums, 250 dragoon fwords, 4 ammunition 
waggon" and about 700 prifoners. The lo[s of 
the Americans, incluilve of their wounded, was 
abont 100 men. 

Gentral Burgoyne, thus dif.lppointed in his at
te:npt on Bennington, applied himfdf with inde
f:nigable diligence to procure provifions from 
Fort George; and having at length amalTt.'d a 
fufficient quantity to hfi for a mOllth, he threw 
n bridge of boats oyer the river HudIllll, which ,. 
he crofIell about the middle of September, en-
camping on the hills and plains near Saratoga. 
As foon as he approachtd the. provincial army, 
at this time (llcamred at Stillwater under Gene
ral Gates, he determined to make an attack; for 
which purpo[e he put himfelf at the head of the 
cCl1tr:!1 divifion of his arm)" having General Fra
fer and Colonel Breyman OIl the right, with Ce
ncqls Reide[c\ and llhilips 011 the left. In this 
pofition he advanced on the the 19th of Septem
ber. But the Americans did not now wait to be 
:lttackcu : Oil the contrary they attacked the cen· 
tral dirifion with tl-:e tltmllH yiolenee; and it was 
not ulltil General Phili;,s with the nrtill.:ry came 
111', a!hl:lt (;:.:n':l1 o'clock at night, that they could 
be inclnct'll to r~tirc tu thdr camp. On this oe
cafion, the Br;ti!h troops Iocr about 500 in killcil 
:'loci wounded, anJ the Amcric:lns about 311). 
The former \\"I.'\"": \'Cry much r.jarmcd :\t tl,,! 
ohflinatc rd;Jllltion thown by the Am<.:ricans, but 
thi~ Jid not pcv<.;nt tllcm hum adV<lIlc!I1r" anJ 
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ro[l:ing themfeIves the next day within cannon
j~lut of their lines. But their allies the Indians 
lK'g,lll to defert in great numbers; and at the 
{line time the general was in the highefi degree 
Illortifie.i by having no intelligence of any affifl
:lOce from Sir Henry Clinton, as had been fiipu
bted. He now received a letter (rem him by 
which he was informed that Sir H. intended to 
m:lke a di\'erfion on the North River in his favour. 
This afforded but little comfort: however, he rc
tnrned an anfwer by feveral trtlfiy perfons whom 
he diipatched different ways, flating his pref~nt 
difireffed fitnation, and mentioning that the pro
,ij/ons and other necdfaries he had would only 
ennble him to hold out until the 12th of Oerober. 

In the mean time the Americans, in order to 
cnt o!fthc retreat of the Britifh army in the moll: 
dleCtual manner, undertoJk an expedition againH 
'j'icond(rago; but were obliged to abandon the 
~,Jterprife afte!" hftving fhrpriled all the out-polls, 
:1.](\ taken a great number of boats with fi)me 
mncd veffds, and a number of prifoners. The 
:trlny under general Burgoyne, however, conti. 
N1Cd to labour under the greatefi dillrdles: fo 
til,1t in the be ginning of OCtober he hold bcen obli
{Ct,.! tll diminilh the loldicrs allowance. 011 the •• 
7th of that month he determined to move to-
w,lr(ls the enemy. For this purpofc he lent a 
lOlly of 1500 men to n:COlllloitre thdr l<:ft wing; 
illt<nding, jf polTible, to break throl1gh it in 
(Iilkr to cfld): a retreat. The ua,\( .. hmcllt, how
tI'lT, ha 1 not proceeded far when a lpiriled :Itt:\ck 
W:IS made on the left wing of the Britilh army, 
which was with great dilficulty prdcrvcd from 
DI;illg entirdy brokCll by a reinforcement brought 

up 
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up by general Frafer, who was killed in the at. 
'tack. After the troops h~d with the moil de. 

fperate efforts regained their ,camp, it was moll. 
,·igorouo.y a,{faulted by General Arnold; who, 
not\vithfianding all oppofition, would have forced 
the entrenchments, had 'he not received a dan
gerous wound, which obliged him to r~ire. Thus 
'the attack failed on the left, but.oR the right the 
<:amp of the German refen~ was forced, Colonel 
i3reymankilled, a'nd his countrymen defeated 
'With great {laughter, and the; lofs of all their 
artillery and baggage. 

This was by far the heavieft lofs the Britiih 
• nrmy had fuflained fince the aCtion at Bunker's 

Hill. The liil of killed and wounded amounted 
to near r 200, eX,clufive of the Germans; but the 
greatefi misfortune was, that the Americans had 
now an opening on the-right and rear of the Bri· 
tHh forces, fo that '.the almy was threatend with 
entire defirllction. This obliged 'General Bur
-goyne once more tofhift his pofilion, that the 
Americans might alfo be obliged to alter theirs. 
This was :lccomplifhed on the night .of the 7th, 
without any lois, .and all the next day he conti
nued to after the Americans battle; but they 
'Were now too well alfured of obtaining a com· 
plete victory, by cuttingotr all iu pplies from the 
Dritilh; to rifk a pitched battle. Wberefore they 
ndvanced on the Tight fIde, in order to iildo!e 
him ,entirely; which obliged the General to direEt 
;.'l reat towards Saratoga. But the AmericanR 

fiationcd a great force on the ford at 
HuMon's river, io that the only poffihility of 
retreat was by iccuring a paffilge to I.akc George i 
o.nd to effdl: this, a body of workmen w('re dc-

. 4 t,~hcdt 
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l.Jched, with a fhong gujrJ, to repah; the ro-:d5 
and bridges that led to Fort Edward. As foon 
as they were gone, h:.}\vcver, the Americans 
iCemcd to prepare for an attack: which ren :lded 
it ncceffary to recnl t:1'e g'.lard, and thc workme1\ 
bt':ng of coude left oCxpofed, eonld not proc~ed. 

In the mean time, the boats which -com'eyed 
rroYi{jons down Huc1fon's river were expofed to 
the continual fire of the AmeriCans markfmen, 
who took fnany of them; {;) that it xClme neee[ .. 
fary to COnl'ey the provifiurls over bnd. In this 
extreme danger, it was refoh'cd to m:lrchby 
night to Fort Ed\,rard, fore:ng the pamlg::'s ~I"t 
the fonis either ahove or below the place; and, 
in order to effect this more cafiIy, it was rcfol'Ved 
that the foldiers fuould carry their provifions -01\ 
their backs, )::,uving behind their bagp:~gc ar,J 
Ivcry other incumhrance. Hut bcfJre this eoulJ 
i)~ execmcJ, intelligence W:1S rece: .. ed that the 
Americans had raifd thong entrenchments 0p. 
p,fire thde f<)rd~;, well rro\id~d- with canrrotl, 
:,;]t\ fhilt t hey had likewi Ie t:1ke n poffdIion of 
the riling ground between Fort George and Fort 
J:dwarti, wIlich in like m:u:ner was provided 
with Glnnon. 

All this time the American army W!lS incrcn{jn~ 
!'Y the continual arrh'al of" militi:1 and ,'oll1nrecJ'(; 
from :tIl parts. Their pnrti:s extended all alon~ 
the arpo/ire bank of Hucl~m's Rilfcr, and fome 
Lad cven paff~d it in order to obferve the leall: 
1Il0Vcmcnt of the Britilh MIl1Y. Every part of 
the Britifh c;l!np was rcached by the 
liOt-fhot of the Americans, oefid'cll a argt 
IrOITI thtir :JTtiHerr, which was :1,1010(1 inccffilllt. 
In thi1i flnlc of cxtrnne difircfs and'danger, tht 
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army continued with the greatefi con!l:J,ncy and 
perfeverance till the evening of the 13th of 
October, whm an inventory of provifions beina 
ta~en, it was found that no more remained tha~ 
what were fufficient to !erve fer three days; and 
a councilof war being.called, it was unanimouf1y 
determined that there. was no method now re
maining but to treat with the Americans. In 
confequence of this a negociation was opened 
next day, which ipeedily terminated in a capitu
lation of the whole Britilh army; the articles of 
which were, 1. The troops under lieut. general 
Eurgoyne, to march out of t}:jeir camp with the 
honours of war, and the artillery of I he intrench
ments to the verge of the river where the old 
fOIt fiood, where the arms and artillery are to 
be left. The arms to be piled by word of com
mand from-their own officns: 2. A free palfage 
to be granted to the army under liet. gen. Bur
goyne to Great-Britain, upon condition of not 
ferving again in North-America during the pre-
1ent cuntefi; and the port of TIofion to be aj~ 
ftgned for the entry of ttanfports, to receive the 
troops whenever Gen. Howe {hall fo orcin:-
3. Should any cartel take place, by which the 
nrmy under liellt. gen. TIargoYllc, or any port of 
it, may be exchanged, the foregoing artie\!;! to be 
void, as far as fueh t:xcbange {hould be made:
;t. The army under linlt. gen, Burgoyne to m:lTCn 
to Ma!f.1Ch ufctts-lhy, by the ealidl, and mofi 
expeditions and COllvt'l1ieor rOllte; and tLl be 
qll.uten:d in, ncar, or as convenient as pollible 
to Ronon, that the march of the troops may not 
be delayed when tranfports arrive to rcccile 
them: . The troops to be fupplied on their m;mh, 

1111,1 
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:111l1 during their being in ql1arters, with pro
,iiiollS, by major-general Gates's order", at the 
(lme ratc of ratiOlH as the troops of his own 
army; and, if pomble, the olneers horfes nllll 
(:1ttle are to be fupplied wIth forage at the 
lllual Lltt'S: 6. All the officers to retain their 
Gmia~~es, b.1t-l10rfes :lllli other cattle, and no 
h:1Zage to be molefied or fc:arched; lient. gen. 
Jlurgvyne giving his hononr, that there are no 
public flares conta.ined thertin. l\1:1jor gen. Gate~ 
\\'ill of courie take the necdfuy mcali.lres f0r the 
tide performance of this article: fnould any car
ri.lges be wanted during the m.uch, for the trani:" 
pOl-ution of officers baggage, they are, if porIibk, 
to be fnpplied by the country at the ufllal rates: 

I ' j. Upon the march, and during the time the 
'. army fhall remain in quarters, in the Maffachu
letts-nay, the officers are not, as far as circum. 
fbnces will admit, to be feparated from their men. 
-The officers are to be qu.lrCered according to 
their rank, and are not to be hindered for their 
alTcmbling their men for roll-calling" and other 
necefJary purpofes ot regularity: 8. All corps 
whatever of jielltenant general Bu rgoyn~'s army, 
whether compofcd of failors, batteall-mcn, artifi. 
eers, drivers, independent companies, and follow
lr:; of the army, of whatever country, Olall be 
inc!lIdeLI in the fulle{f icnle and !ltmoH extent of 
Ih<: aDo\'c articles, and comprehended in lvery 
rdjll'(l: as Britilh Iii bjdts: " 9. All Canadian;, 
and pcrfons belDnging to the Canadian cHabiili. 
Jnnlt, confining of Jailors, battean-mcn, artificers, 
driver:;, independent companies, and many other 
flllJowers of the army, who come under n() par
li:':1I1ar ddi.:ription, arc to be pcrmitteJ to return 
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there: they are to be ccnJucred immediately, by 
111t: lhor,tdt roUL.C, to the fil H Erit:lh Foil on Lake 
CL'vrgc.', art to be /ilppl;cJ Wit:l l'ro\iJivlls in lh(! 
lame l11:H.ntr ~5 :re otbtr troop, and 10 te kun.l 
~y tho: :;lrD~ condition of not relying during tb~ 
l'rd'c[:t contdl: in Nurth-Amlrica: 10. l',ti~ 
I~'lllts tp l~t: immediately grantd for three ofHcero) 
!lOt txclcJing the r:ink of cartains, wl:o 111all b~ 
.1?rointcd by litet. Wn. Burgoyne, to Clrry dil: 
p"tch:s to Sir \\'t:~. H~we, Sir Guy Carletco j 

and t:) C reat-Britain by the way cf New- York; 
and m:I},~r general Cates cnp?ges the public faith, 
the:t theft: difI1atches fhall nut be cpened. Thlf~ 
9tL.:crs are to fd ont immediately afttr reo 
c,;-iving thtir cifr<.1tcht:s, and. are to travel by the 
ilh.-nc1t reute, and in the mo(\: expeditious man. 
mr :._- I I. Durjng tbe ilay of the troops ill the 
~~IdTlchufetts 13;1Y, the onlcl'l's are to be admitted 
QXI p:l.Io1e, and are to b~ permitted to wear their 
fide arms: 12. 0houll\ the army under lictlt, 
gU). Burgoyne, hnJ it nccdElry to itud for thei, 
dothil1n unl (;thcr bag,:J;age from Canada, they 
.He to PI.! permitted tn Jo it in the 1110n comen;,n: 
nuouM', and nt:ct:tfary paffpOl ts to be granted flJl 

tiut FUI'FO~C: I:;. Thdc articles ar\! to b(! mt:· 
tually (igncJ alhl t:xcbangcd to-lllorrow morllitl., 

"at nine 'j'chJCk ; anJ the tro()P~; unJLr licllt. gl:l~ 
Bur,g'lyn,>, an; to march out of tht:r intn:ndl' 
111Cnl~; at three o'c!odt in the afternoon. CUll: 
,It :::aratq;a, O(tubcr I ()) 17 77· 

llOl{.ATIO G.\ L E~), l\f;j, r-Gr.:ncral 
Tn rre\'lilt any d0:\!Jtl; th;,t might aliiC fro:. 

linlt. g..:n. llurg()yne's name not being n,cll'ionc 
in the abu\'C,; tl-e,lty, m;\jor e~l1er;ll Galcs here b) 
JticL\1'c~:J th.,t h'~ i~ uuJeril:uuJ t:) be cOlDl re;hcnJ 
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eJ in it, as fully as if his name had been fpecifi. 
cally mentioned. 

. HORATIO GATES 
Such was the impatience of fome of tlie militia 

to return home before the royal army had been 
brought to furrender, and fa little their concern 
to be fpeCtatols of the event,· that one of the 
Northampton regiments went off the day before 
the flag came out from BurgOi¥lle. Another re· 
giment took itfdf away while the treaty was in 
'Igitation. But the fate of the army will confirm 
the truth of what its commander wrote to lord 
George Germain, Augufi the 20th," the great 
bulk of the country is undoubtedly with the con
gre[~ in principle and zeal." When after the 
com'ention the officers went into the American 
camp, they were furprifed; and fome of them 
[aid, that of all the camps they had ever feen in 
Germany, or elfew here, they never faw an y better 
dilpoled and fecured. 

The return fig ned by gen. Burgoyne, of the 
foreigners at the time of the convention, amounted 
to 24 I 2. The Britinl conllfied, according to 
him, of J 0 officers prefent 145 commiffioned
the Half 26 fergeants and drummers 297 ' rJnk 
and file 290I--in all 3379; this added to the 
Gum,\n$, makes 5791. The American accollnt, 
to Ihow what wa~ the fum tot.ll of the royal army 
a{ting in the northern department ag3inll the 
ruuntry, goes on to reckon, the lick taken 928.-~ 
t he wounded 52 8--prifuners of war before the 
=oIlv~ntion 4oo--defertcrs 3oo---lo11 at Benning-
011 1220---killcd between the 17th of September 
Illd the 18th of OCtober 6oo---raken at Ticon~ 
lcr.lgO 1\ I 3--killcJ in gen. Herklmcr'$ battle 
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abo at 3oo---making ill. all 4689' Accor.ding t() 
this way of reckoning, the royal force was 10480. 

It W:l-S probably fulL 10,000 thong, includiol! . ~ 

C.tnaJians and: p-r.().vincinl~ and exclu.fi.ve of In-
dians, driv(6) futtlers, &c. Amo,!1g the pri0ners 
taken were fi:-t members oli parliam<tnt. 

The train of brafs artillery. was a fine acquifi
tion ; it canfifled of 2 twenty-four pounders--4 
twelves---2o Gxes---6 threes---2 eight inch how
itzers---; five and a half royal ditto--and three 
five ~nd a half inch royal mort~us---ill all, 41 
pieces of ordnance. There were aifo 4154 7 mufk~ts 
---6000 dozen of cartridg<!s, bdide that, cOlrcaf-
fef', cal(~, !hells, &c. ' 

Burgoyne was deur-ous of a general return of 
t.he army. comm:m.d<1d by Gate·s at the time of the 
Gonvention. The Intter ullderfiood him, 'and was 
careful not to It-Wen the return by fuppl'"fIi.ng a 
iing1e man. The cl)nt.in()ntal~, a.ll ranks if.lclud
cd, were 9093; the militia 4 I 29, in all.J 3 222; 
but of the former, the fick <1nd· on furlough were 
:2 J 0 5 ; and of the latter, 562. The number ot 

• 
the militia was cont1I1nalIy varying; and many 
of them were at a conliderablc diihncc from the 
C:lIn p. 

Sir Henrv Clinton~ in the mean time, had filii· 
ed up the N:)rth River, anJ del1:roycd the two 
forts called Ml)ntgomcry a n,i Clilltun, with 1'\1[\ 
Confiitutiun, and :ll1otl1c'r place calh·d Conti. 
nent,li Village, where were: lVlrracks for 200C 
mco. Seventy Lnglt cannon \vere clI'ri(.'<i aW,I)'1 
belt(lcs a Illll1lher uf flll,dltr :Htillcry~ and a [;rt',lt 

quantity of Hures ahJ amml1nition; a largo booli: 
and clutin reachin~ aero!;; the river from FOIl ,-

MootCl)mery to a poiut of l;.·nu c.tlled St Ar· 
thon) , 
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rhony's Nofc, and which coil not lefs than 
Jerent)' thouf:wd pounds fier!" ng, were partly de
l1rored and partly carried aWJY, as was alro 
another boom of: little kfs value at Fort Confli
tutiun. The 10{s of the Britilh army was but 
fmall in number, though ftmJt! o.mars. of great 
merit were killed in the dim.ent attacks. 

Anotner :macl\t was made by Sir J.,mes \Va!
lace with fome frigates, and a body of land f01\ces 
uncleI' General Vaughan. The pi;1Ce which ~w 
futftred was nam~d EJopns: the funifications 
were deilroyed, and the town itfdf was wan
tonly reduced to aihc,q, as that (ailed' Continental 
Vill.1ge had been before. 1'h11s the Britifh ar;.. 
m:m1cnt fpent thrir time in wafHng ti-Je adjacent 
country, when by pllihing forward 136 miles 
in fix days they might hwc effeCtually relieved 
Burgoyne. 

But thefe fuccdfes, of whatever impor.tance 
they mi~ht be, were now difteg:;rded by both 
rartie~. They fervcd only to ",rirate the Ame
r:c,ms, flufhed with their ft1c(ef~ ; and they were 
uttlrJy inlilfncient to raife the lpirits of the Bri
ti(h, \VhJ were now thrown iuta the utmon 
..Jillmy. 

, 
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Treaty oet'rl.lem Franu and America Conciliatory 1Ji11 
deJPifid ,Philadelphia evacuated French Fleet ar· 
ri'Vfs in America Exprdilion agai'!ft Gt'orgia South 
Carolina invaded D' Ejlaing' J Expedition ngainJi 
Georgia Expedition} of the Brit!!!: agai,yJ the nor· 
.thern Pro'Vinces Attack of Penolfcot. 

...... N the 16th of March I 77 8, Lord North 
intimated to the houfe of commons, that a paper 
had been laid before the king by the French am. 
baffador, intimating the conclufion of an alliance 
between the court of France and the United 
States of America. The preliminaries of this 
treaty had been concluded in the end of the year 
I7 77, and a copy of them fent to congrefs, in 
order to counteract any proPQ(tls that might be 
made in the mean time by the Britilh minifiry, 
On the 6th of I<'ebruary 1778, the articles were 
formally figncd, to the great fati~faCHon of the 
Frmch nation. They wne in fub£bncc. as fol. 
lows: 

J. If Gr~at Britain lhoulJ, in confequcnce of 
this treaty, proceed to hofiilities again{\: France, 
tl e two nations {hould mutually aili{\: one an· 
other. 

2. The main end of the tr "'R .... y .vas, in an ef. 
feCtual manner to maintain the independency of 
America. 

::;. Should thofe plOlces of North-America Hill 
fllbjcCt to Britain be reduced by the colonic~, 

they 
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t~l::y Jhould be COil "ederated with them, or fubjeEt
d tJ their jurifiJiction. 

4. Should any of the'V{dl: Iodi,l iihnds w 
reduced by France, they lhuulJ be dl..emeJ lIs 
p (lFnt)" 

5. N,) form:-ll treaty with Great Brit:lin fh:mlJ 
be loncluci<.:J either by Fr,mc'~ or AncriCl with
Ollt the confellt of each other: and it; was mntu. 
ally engaged that they lhould not hy down thlir 
mns till the in Jependcncy of th~ St.\~es had DeLll 
form.lll y acknow ledged. 

6. The contracting p:lrtie~ mntnally agre:ecl to 
invite thofe powers that had recei\'eJ injurk~ 
from Great Brittin to join the Cdmmon clufe. 

7. The United States gunr.tntced to France all 
the pdfdl.ions in the W dl: lndeas w hieh lhe 
fnoulJ conquer; and Fr~mce in her turn guaran
teed th<; abfolu'e independency of the States, 
and their f~lpreme authurity over every country 
they po{[dfJ, or might acquire during the war. 

The notincati.)11 of inch a treaty as this coulJ 
not but be looked upoa as a declar,ltion of war. 
On irs being ann()unc(;'<i to the houfe, everyone 
3~;rccll in an lIddrd:; t<l hiS majdly, promifing to 
{t.\tl'J by him to the utm",1l: in the 1'1 dent emer
f~C11cy; but it wa, warmly contt!oded by the 
l;ll'mb~rs i:J oppo{irio:l, that the prefent m'niflry 
u:lght to be relll.)\'cd on account of thl ir number
kt"; blllnders and miic:lrriagc1 ill evay inlhnce. 
I\[,tny were of opilJion, t1ut lhe only W:ly to e>,;
tricatc : he nal;,,''1 tr,)m its troubll! W,\S to acknow
Id:~e the illllepclldcllCY of America at once; and 
this they might Hill do with a good grac.: what 
IlllJil inevitably be dOlle at laH, after expending 
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much more blood and treafure than ha.d yet beet! 
Ltvifhed in this unh:1]'py conteft. The m:niHc_ 
rbl party, hO'.vever, entertained different idtas. 
Inftigated by u:d for the n1tiunal honour, it 
W:1S determined at once to rdcnt the arrogance 
of France, and prcfecute hoftilitiesag:1inIl: Ame
riC:l with more vigour th:tn evcr, fhould til:: terms 
now offered them be rejected. 

The Americans in the mean time alfIc!uou11y 
employd thtir i\gents at the C<Jurts of Spain, Vi. 
enna, PruJ1la ;lnd Tufcany, in order, if poilible to 
conclude all:anccs w;t11 them or:lt knn to p'ocure 
an :Icknowlcdzment uf the-ir ind~p(·ndtncy. ·As 
it had been reported that Britain intended to apply 
for affiftance to RufIia, the American commi1~ 
fioners were enjoined to ufc their utmofi influence 
with the German princes to prevent fuch aux· 
ili:Jri{s from marching through their territories, 
and to endeavour to procure the recal of the Ger
m;:n troops alrt'ad y !e:nt to America. To France 
they offered a ceilion of [uch \Vefi India i£1ands 
as Ihould be taken by the united firength of 
Fr3nce and America; and £1lOUld Britain by their 
joint cndc::vours be difpoffdred of Newfoundland, 
Cape Breton, :ll1d Nova Scotia, thefe territoriee 
{hould be di"ided betwixt the two na.tions, and 
Gf(:at Britain be totally exduded from the fifhery. 
The propoJ:Il:; to the Sp.wifh (ourt were, that 
ill cate they lliould think projX r to efpoufe their 
qnarrel, the Amcricnn Harc.:s £110111d ailin, in re· 
d neing PtllCKola under the duminion of Spain, 
providc.:d their fllbjcEts were nllowed the free na
vigatioll of the river MiffiHippi and the ufc of the 
harbour of Penl:lcolil; and they further offerc:d, 
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that, if agreeJble to Spain, they would declare 
waf againft Portugal, (hould that power expel 
the American {hips from its ports. 

In the mean time the troops under General 
Burgoyne were preparing to embark for Britain 
according to the convention at Saratoga; hut con
greis having received informatilln, that many 
articles of ammunition and accolltrements had not 
been furrendered agreeably to the ftipubted 
terms, and finding fome eaufe to apprehend, that 
finifier defigr,s were harboured on the part of 
Great Britain to convey thefe troops to join the 
army at Philadelphia or New-Yark, pofitivcly 
rcfuied to let them embark, until an explicit ra
tification of tbe convention fhould be properly 
notified by the Britilh court. 

The feafon for action was now approaching; 
;mel congrcfs WJS indefatig~:)1e in its preparations 
for a new campaign, which it wa~ confidently 
Jiid would be the laft. Among other methods 
taken for this purpofe, it was recommended to 
all the young gentlemen of the colonies to form 
t~emfelves into bodie~; of cavalry to {erve at their 
own expence during the war. Cenentl Wafh
illgton at the tlme tim<', to remove all. incllm
hrances from his army, lightcncll the baggage 
dS much as poffihlc, by fubfl:ituting f.1cks :'Ind 
rortmanteaos ill pl:1cc of chells and boxes, and 
lding pack-horJ(:s inf1t:ad of waggons. on the 
other hane! the Britiill army e,<pdling to be re· 
i!lforce,\ by 20,000 mcn, thought of nothing hut 
concluding the war aCCJrtiing to their willies 
before the end of the campaign. It .was with 
the utmon concern, as well as indignation, there
fore, that they received the' nCW1i of Lord North's 

concili.lt4,ry 
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cortdJiatbl'y bill. 'It was u:nh~erfally 100ked U'pcia 
as a n:ltional difgrace; and lome even tore the 
cockades fiom their hats, and trampled them 
tmder'thcir feet as a token of their indignation. 
;By th,e EolonHts it was received with -indifference. 
The -Britilh commi:llioners' endeavol:lred to make 

-
it asptiblic as paillble ; and thecongrefs" as for. 
merly, ordered it to be printed in aU t'he ne\vf
papers. ,011 this. 0ccafioD Governor Tqron ill-

, ddfed fe\',era:l copiesef t-he hill to General- Wafh
i-ng~0n ,in ~l' letter, in-treating him that lie 'Would 
allow th<rm to be' cil'ctll~ted-;, ~(i)-w,bich -the.,Gene. 
falret'llrne.d f0'r a-nf\ver, aco:p1'of'a' newfpaper 
in which-rhe'bill' was !prillted"vJith 'the'refolu. .. 
t·iet1s ef co:ngtefs upon ~t. 'Ehefu 'Were" That 
whoever prdllmed to makef'~l'fepa'llafte·.agreetRent 
'lJit-li'B,rituin {bonld be (h:en1~d -1\- ~pn Mie 'Eflcmy i 
t·hat the United,Sates -eould mot with, any.:pr:o. 
priety ]{:eep c0trefp'onci-ence with the. aommif; 
fioncrsl!ln:tiltheir inde~end-emte \vas-ackhGwledigi 
ecl,_ urnd the Britiih., fleet~' :arn~' rurmies : r.~mo,ved 
f.1'0i1l :AJmertes. :At: t,he, -t~" rtbe"cei'dmitl - , 
\~'e1;e warooci· not to! f1ilJfer.: ~henilf6h'!es' tal -lkde. 
ceh'cd' i:nt'e ,fettlrhll:by afiyofreTs'- taa-t ~j.g1hli :al 

mlltle;! }jut to' 'Utlet their \l·tmofi'emie:r:voul's ~o ~uc 
their·qu0Ms 'with.' all d.iligence': i\lt'0·- tlhe' udd 
T·lle iIlcli~iG1'l:l'n1S, wi-tn' whom tne- commHnOl'lecl 
c-()ovcrfem'on th, fnhj€ftof-trhe C!:on-em'3.tor~:'bil1 
gcaernJIy r'et'llrned', f0f anfw.cr, that! tlhe ',d'!l'y.;o 
l',eccmtili-ationw'.ls' 'p"fr -;-and that dill haug4tinef 
of 'Briliain had 'e~tingl1iibe& aU~ mini: .regqrrl\- il 
t·he bl'cn-lh;:of·Ame~h:lI!ns., ,',' .' , 

AbOht t~is ti¢e' fl4ofo. M'r SUns Deatt' af'lli~el 
f'llG'lll'l' :Frnm:er wid): tWo- coPies" eft l-he!' tr.e'Jtf·: d 
run)'m'ettont!ld ;allwl.!lce\,t~ be'f~n'f~l\b, 'coirgr~ft 
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! .V' <-('5 of the man agreeable n,lll1l'C were ;l]{(. 

:' "ji (:J fr~)m various parts, rerrcJ~:!]til1g in t:ll..: 
,il Lh)Urable light the dijpofitions of the Eu
, r, ,en po\ycrs.; all of whom, it ",'as hid, '.'.'i!hed 
I,' ,. e the independence of America fettled upr:>o 
,':. ::l'J1[ ptrmanent balis. Con{jdcring th::: finu

i:,l; A malter,g with tl':..:; colonifls at thi~l time, 
!,j.,(: .Jore, it was 1:0 wondtl' the commifIiclllcrs' 
itv",\ themfelvesundlJc to accomp!i01 the <:rnnd 
:un \'.'hich the'y came. Their rr()r,orll~; \\'cr'~ 
,:;<t:rl/ rejefted, themreln~s tr~~t('d as frie~l ;>,nd, 
:tt." ,l vain ~ltt(ll1nt b)' g"W!'rll'l lohni1o!:f', (me: , ". 

;,,' ::,-: (um01ilIioners, to br:!,l:: f-:\'cral men;b:.:r' 
Ie: l,.'ogrefs, all int~r(Jidc\'\'JI;l ,:;'011 V;;ts ijJ~::r .. 
, 
'IT 1 'I.!\.ll\ .• , 

J;r,[ before ::ny final anfwcr cOLlll he obt'ain.:'J. 
Ii (:,'Ill ,~ongre[~, Sir Henry Clintull had taken the 
IL:-':'J:ion of evacl1ati!'W Pbil.1ddphia. i\ccord-
I ~). 

j,,:,:-. on the tenth of June, afr<:r having m:H)e 
;,!I , "cefLry prl!parUrioflfl, the army m,j,r.cLcd out 
I,,' ii,,: city, and croned. the l).::hwarc hefore 
I! '("i, with all its b~,gg,lg:: J!J,J other in':UtE-' 

i.r'.C's, General Wafhingtoll; :lppri:i::..1 ot' thill 
:,i':"I, h:ld difpatched cxprcflL:s iJ,t'J tl:c ]ey,. 
1(, 'i, with orders to colleCt alt tbe fdr((~ wbich 

11 be n£fembleo In order toobJrrllCt the 1nnrch 
,i '::L' enemy. After l'arl()I.1S rnovelrlr:n ts all 

J.::I: Jides, Sir Henry Clinton, with. th'c rc)yaJ 
• 

:~'~1'" arrived O~l rhe 27th of JUlle, [!~ a fJlacc' 
',:" i Fl'eehold; whel'c, jndging that rl",l: e!1e~ 
II', \\'lluhJ '~ttilck him, hI! ell'camped in il ver;,' 
:r,,,,; fit tl:mon. Here Gentlra) V{nlhinwon lit' .. 
::::::Ilcd to lnake ;\11 attack as foan us the arm'; 
"I . i~ainbegun its march. Tht' night well; (reJ;t 
! ,lIking the OU.CmIJ'Y prcpnratiotJ'i, and Gell. ' 

A a Lee 
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conciliatbl'Y hiJI. It was univerfally looked npoll 
flS a national difgrace; and jome even tore the 
cockades from their llats, and tr.1mpled them 
under'ti1cir feet as a token of their indignation. 
Ny the fOlon-ins it was received with indifference. 
The -Briti!h comrnifiioners endeavoured to make 
it as pt-.blk as po!Iible ; and the congref.~, as for
merly, ordered it to be printed in all the rlewf
papers. On this oecafion Governor Tryon in
dafed fe,'eral copies of t,he bill to General Wafh
ing~on in a ktter, intreating him that he would 
allow thc:>m to be ciretlbted; to which ·the, Gene
fal returned for anfwer a cop:y of a newfpaper 
in which the bill' wa.s printed, with the rt'fohj.l. 
t,ions ef congrefs upon it. Theft: were, That 
whoever prdilm(d to make' -a.fepa'l1a;te agreement 
with Hritain fnonld be c'cemeda :pnblk (Aemy ; 
that tbe U oited Sates could not with any pro
priety keep correCpondence with the cornmif
fiohcrs until their inde.pendence \Vas ackoGwledg
em, a~1d the Britiih {leets aQd rurmi('S r:emoved 
f.r0l1) Almertca. At the filme ti'me, ,the'c<!Jiooits 
\v·e1'e warned not to fb1ifcr f.hemfelV'tes' ta 'be cleo 
ceived int'Cl fecnriry by :1ilY olWrs that, mi-ght b~ 
m1\,de; but to ,u,fc their utmoilendeavours 1.'0 fend 
their qU<'lt:ls with all diligence int0 the ftdd, 
TIle individ'l:lals with whom the commiili011w 
c<mvcrfeG! on the {hbjeCt of the C!:on~j)j.at(')'ry bill: 
generally ret11Tned. for anfwer, that t'he day oj 
rccontiliation was p,,{t ; and thntthct haughtineli 
of Brit·ain bad e:x:tingoilhed aU' fi1iul regard ir 
the hreafu'of AmnimTlS. 

Abol\<t this time n~fo, M'r SHas Dean:' Rfl'livf< 

fr,OO\ France w1th two copies c-f t,he tretlty (\ 
C'Ommette aad allUtllce'to 00 frgn-ed"b'y cohgrefs 
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Lee with his divifion, was ordered to b(! rnd" 
by day-brw. But Sir Henry Clinton, jll{~l:" 
apprehending the chief object of the enemy \"~'\ 
th~ baggage, committed it to the care of Ger,e::;i 
Knyphauicn, whom he ordered to f~t out Ct:'iy 
in the moming while he followed with the ('cD 
of the army. The attack was accordi~lgJy ma,le: 
but the Briti!11 general had taken filch ca I t t( 

:'lrrange his troops properly, and fo effeCt!':';; 
[upported his forct:s when engaged with til. 

Americalls, that the hitter not onl:, made n,) i;) 
preflion, but were with difiicnlty prefen'ed fr JU 

n. total defeat by the advance of General "'/;'1 fh 
iogton with tIll:: ",·hole r.r:ny. The Briti!h troop 
effected their ,retreat in the night with the loi, 0 

,~:o men, of whcm many died through mer 
fatigue, without any wound. In this altion Ge 
nen1 1,;0(: was ch:1rgcd by G.eneral Walh1flgto 
'W ith di!()bcdiencc and mifconolld in retrt:1tin 
btfore the Britilh army. He W2\S tried I)"~ 
cou~t-m31ti<l1, a d fmt(~llCed to n temporary', 

rived 'It S:lll..:ly-Hook, n bridg.:! of boar~ \,' .I" : 

Lord Illl\\,C'S di feetions thro\\"n from thcnCl, '" ( 
Ih~ channel which fcpratcd the Wand fro'Tl 1:1 

tn:lin land, and tile troops werc coovc}'ed aboar 
t!IC fLet, aftcr which they ia ilcd to Ne w Y (Ii 

After fc:llLling (.)01": light detachments to \Llt( 

tilt' I:ncll:Y\ motions, (;('Jj. W nlliiagto(1 m:Jr[ he 
tow:trds th( North Rivcr, where a gre:lt I.)" 
kId lll't'll colldted to join him, rlud where it \',: 

• 
nnw {'xpdred th~t f:)I1I': "'cry capital or"'!';':: : 
\'.'0111,\ tak~~ phc('. 

Tn the m::an time F~~n(e bill kt ahelll! :'.' 
rrcparatitJll; ! i)r tlw alllJl:.nce of the AmuH ~ 

( 
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On the 14th of April Count d'Eftairig had failed 
from 1'ol11on with a fhong [quadran of lhips of . 
rhe line and frigates, and arrived on the coaft of 
Virginia, in tpe beginning of July, whilft the B~i
tilh fleet was f'mployed in conveying the forces 
from &..,ndy-Hook to New-York. It conlified 
of one .!hip of 90 guns, one of 80, fix of 74, and 
four of 64, befides feveral large frigates; and 
(xclufive of its complement of flilors, had 6GloO 
lYluincs and [.:>ldicr s on b.Jard. 'fa oppofe this 
tbe Britifh had only fix {hips of 64 guus, three of 
~o, and two of 40, with fome frigates and floops. 
}l()twit~lhnding t.his inferiority, however, the 
Britilh admiral poiled himfelf fo advantageoully. 
and !howed fueh fuperior tkill, that d'EHaing did 
not think proper to atta(k him; particularly,· as 
the pilots infcu-med him tbat it was impraCticable 
to carry his large thips over the bar into the 
Hook, and General Willhington preJfed him to fail 
for Newport. . He therefore remained at anchor 
four miles off Sandy-Hook till ~he 22dof July, 
without effeCting any thing more than the capture 
of fome vdfds, whkh, through ignorance of his 
arrival, fell into his hands. 

The next attempt of the French ndmiral was, 
iil conjunction with the Americans, OD Rhode
Wand. It was propofed that d'Eftaing, with the 
6000 troops he had with him, Olould make a de
jeent on the 10uthern part of the ifland, while 
a body of the Americans ihould take poffeffioll 
uf the north; at the fame time thl;! French 
Ilplauron was to enter the hubour of Newport, 
~nd take and deftroy all the 13l'itiCh lhipping. 
~)I\ the 8th of Augufl: the French admiral cn
_,cd tbe harbour as was propoieJ, but found 

A a 2 himlelf 
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him£Jf ehab:e to do any m:.\terial damage. Lord 
Ho\-:e, how~ver, inftantly ftt fail for Rhode. 
LLnd ; and d'Eflairg, confiding in his fuperiority, 

,imn1ediatt:!y came out of the harbour to attack 
him. A violent florm parted the two f1eet3, 
<l:ld did to much damage that they were rendertd 
tot:llly unlit for aCtion. The French, however, 
futfereJ mefl; and fever;,l of their ihip$ being 
;d--tl:rwards attackeJ tingly by the Britilb, very 
ll:mowly efc.lpcll b~'ing taken. On the 20th of 
Angun he return~d to Newport in a very ihatter. 
r:.J condition; and, not thin king himielf i:1fe there, 
bilt:cI t\\'O days nfter for Boa on. General SuI. 
Ii \'a:1 had l:nded in the mean time on the n01 them 
F.1I't of Rhode-I1bnd with IoJ,OOO men. On 
tile 17,11 of J\uguft they bL ~~an their operations 
Ly ered:ng batteries, and making their aF. 
f£on . .:hes to the Briti!h lines. fl,lt General Iigor, 
who cO:l1milnced in Newport, had taken fuch 
dllCt1.1al c::.re to feC1.lre himfdf on the !und-!iJel 

t !1at with:)ut the affiftance c:.,f a marine force it 
was ",ltcgether im poffible to attack him ",it~ 
:~:ly probability d [l1ccd~. The condnCl: 01 
d'Ubin b , therefore who bad ;lb.:mdoned thcl'l 
'\\hen'maficr of tLI.! harb<)ur, gay:: the greaten 
dilgt:!l t,:) the people of New-England, and Sui 
Ii vall beg,ln to think of a rt:treat. On pcrceivinl 
his intt:otiol1s, th.e garrifon fallied out upon bill 
with Co mnch vigour, that il was not withoUI 
diHiculty that he dfeet-cd his retreat. He h<l'. 
not becn long gone w hen Sir Henry CHutol 
arrived with a body (;[ 4000 men; which, hal 
it arri\'cd fO()ll(:r, would h,lve etlablcd the Uriti~ 
c()mr.1an~kr to have g.lincd a dedfive advanta@ 
over him, a" wdl as to have ddhoyed the tO\, 

( 
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of Providence, which, by its vicinity to Rhode
Wand, and the enterprifes which wete c6ntir1u
aJly projeCted and carried Oil in that plate, kept 
the inhabitants of Rhode-Ifland ih coiltirit\al 
alarms. 

'the lirft Britilh expeditib1'!'. Was to Buz!r.ard's
Bay, on the coaft of New England and neigh
bourhood of Rhode.Ifland. Here they defiroy
a great llumber of privateers and merc.hantmen, 
magazines, with fiot~-hou{es, &c.; 'VI hence prO
ceeding to a fettile nnd populous ifland, caJled 
Martha's-Vineyard, they catried off 2000 lheep 
and 300 biack cattle. Another expedition took 
place up the North-River, under Lord Corn\vallis 
and General Ktl}"phaufen; the prihcipal e\'ent of 
which was, the delhtlction of a regiment <if 
American cavalry known by the name of Walh. 
ingron's Light Horfe. A third expedition was 
diretled to Little Egg-Harbour in New-Jetfey, 
a ace noted for privateers, the defirutbon of 

ich was its principal intenticn. It was COD

by Capt:lins Fergufon and Collins, nnd 
.in the ddhuttion of the American ,'etre15, 

well as of the place itfc:lf. At the flme time 
bf :another body of American troops, t:111-

FU Pulaiki's legion, W.1S furpriii:d and Ii great 
bumber of them put to the fword. . 

'fhe Americans had in the Cc!,ini1ing of the 
r projef.ted the tonqudl: of Wdl-Florida; 

d Oile Captain Willin~, with :1 p:,uty of re
ute men, .had made a iuccdliful incl1tlioD into 

cOUntry. This awakened the ;lttcntioh of 
he Dritith t-:> the {olltherll colonid, and ail tx
iedition a 'ainft them was rrfulvtd on. Ceorgia 
~as the p :tee of' delUJ,lttioti; {lnd the more e£-

A a 3 fetluallj' 
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fefrually to enfure fuccefs, Colonel Campbell, 
with. a fufficit:nt force, under convoy of fome 
.fuips of war, commanded by Commodore Hyde 
Parker, etlllbarked at New-York; while General I 
Prevon, who commanded in Eail-Florida, wa~ ! 
dircCl:ed to ftt out with all the force he could 
fpare. The armament from N ew-York arriv'ed 
· off the coaft- of Georgia in the month of Decem
ber; and though the Americans were very 
illongly poiled in an advantageous fituation on 
· the {hore, the Britiih troops made good their 
landing. and advanced t<?wards SavJpnah the 
the capital of the pro\ince. That very day they 
defea!ed the force of the provincials which op
pofed them; and took poifeffion of the town with 
filch celerity, that the AmeJ:icans had not time 
to execute a refolution they had taken of fetting 

· it on fire. In ten days the whole province of 
Georgia was reduced; Sunbury alone excepted; 
and this W:lS alfo brought under fubjection by 
Gencra1 Prcmfi in his march northward. Every 
prorer method was taken to fecure the tran· 
'luility of the country; and rewards were offered 
f0r appthcnding committee and affeUlbly men, 
or fl1ch as they judged moll inimical to the Britinl 
lntcrdls. On the arrival of General Prcvoft, 
the command (J the troops naturally devolved 
011 him as tbe fcnior officer; and the conqucfi 
of Carolina was next proj".tlCll. 

In this attempt there was no [mall probabilitJ 
of fuccdil. The country cont"il1e~l a gml 
Ilumber of fril:n,\s to guvernment, who nOli 

ClgCrly embraced tI:c opportunity of dt!c1arinl 
them!Hvcs, m:1ny of the inhabitants of Georgi 
had joineu the royal (bnllard; and there wa 

\\( 
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not in thr. province any confiderable body of 
provinci.al forces capable of oppoling the efforts 
of regular and wcll-difciplined troops. On the 
firlt view of General. Prevoft's at'pro:lch, the 
loyalifrs affembled in a body, imagining them
f(:lv(s able to 1land their ground until their allies 
thould arrive; but in this they were difappointed. 
The Americans attacked and defeated them with • 

the lofs of half their number. The remainder 
retreated into Georgia; and. after undergoing 
many difficulties, at lafi effected a junCtion with 
the Britifil forces. 

In the mean time, General Lincoln, with a 
confiderable body of American troops, had en
. camped within 2.0 miles of the town of Savan
llah; and another frrong party had pofied them
iehcs at al'lace called Briar's Creek, far~her up 
the river of the fame name. Thus the extent 
uf the Britilh government was likely to be dr
cumfcribed within very narrow bounds. Gene
ral Prevoil therefore determined to di£1odge the 
p:.lrty at Briar's Creek: and the latter, trufiing 
to their {lrong fitnation, and being remifs in their 
guard, fuffered themlelves to be furprifcd on 
rbe 30th of March 1779; when they were utterly 
ronteJ with the lois of morf: Ih.1I1 300 killed and 
I.lkcn, bdidcs a great number drowned ill the 
riV(f or the fwamp~. The whole artillery, i1:ores, 
b.lgg:.lge and almuil all tbearm·; of this unfortu
nate party were tilken, t;, that they could no 
IJ1llrC make any ihnd; and thus the province of 
Georgia was once more freed from the Ame
ricans, and a communication opened with thole 
"bees ill Carolin:l where the IO)':lliils chieUy re
lided. 

The 
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. Tht viaory at Briar's Creek proved of con. 
,liderable ftrvice to the Btitiih cauk. Great 
numbers of the loyatifis joined the army and 
<.'Oilkdttab11 increafed its force. Hence he was 
enabled to ftretch his pofi:s further up the river, 
·aad to guard all the principal palles : fo that Ge
ltemI Lincoln,was teduced tb a fiate of inalHon; 
and at laft moved off towards the Augufia, in 
order to ptotefr the provincial affembly, which 
was obliged to fit in that plnce, the dpital being 
now in the hands of the BritHh. 

Lincoln had BO fooner qUItted his poft, than it 
was judgtd a proper time by the Britilh ge1leral 
t() put in execution the grand fcheme which had 
been mcdif;lted agaillfi Catolina. many diffi. 
culties indeed lay in his way. The rivet' Savan. 
nah was fo fwelled bv the exceffi1Te rains of the 

• 

teafon, that it feemed impalfable; the oppofite 
thore fot a great way, was fo full of fwamps and 
marthes, that no army could march over it with. 
out the gre:lteO: difficulty; and, to tender the 
pa{fage nin more difficult, General Moultrie was 
left with a confiderahle body of troops in ordtr 
hj oppore the cnemis attempts. But in fpire of 
every a pofition, the COl'lfi;lOCY and perfevetnnte 
of the ritHh troops ~t laO: prevailed. General 

• Moultrie was obliged to ruire towards CharIer. 
ton; and the purfuing tlrmy aftfr having waded 
through the marfhes for fome time, at Ian arrived 
in an open country, through which they purfued 
their march with great rapidity, towards the cap!. 
tul; while General Lincoln made preparations t( 
tnarch to its relief. 

Certain intelligence of the danger to whit! 
Charlefioll was cltpofc!;i, animated the Am~ticnl 

general 

, 
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r:e!1cral. A chofen body of infantry, mounted 
~n horfeback for the greater expedition, was 
diipatched before him; while Lincoln himfclf 
fullowed with all the forces he could collect. 
General l\Ioultrie to.:>, with the. troops he hall 
Lrought from SavannOlh, and fome others he had 
':11IeC1ed finee his retreat from thence, had taken 
r(1(fdfIon of all the avenues leading to Chal'kf
t,m, and prepared for a vigorous defence. But 
ail OFroiltion proyed indfcctll:ll; and the Britifu 
army WlS aJlowed to come within c.mnon !hot 
uf Charlcl1:on on the J 2th of May. 

'the town was now fummolled to furrenJa, 
aod the inhabitants would gladly have agreed ta 
obferve a neutrality during the rell of the war, aml 
WOll ill h~ve engaged alto for the refl of the pro
vince. But thde terms not being accepted, they 
made preparatlons for a vigorous defence, It 
was not, however, in the power of the Britiill 
commander at this time t,) make an attack with 
:Illy profpeB: of fuccefs. His artillery was not 
of fufficient weight; there were no !hips to fup
port his attack by bnd; and General I,incola 
aJrancing rapidly with a fllperior :lrmy, threat
t'led to indofe him bl:twcc:n his own force aod 
the town; fo that {ho111d he fail in. his fir fi at
fempt, certain dellrllCl:ioll would be the confe
qncnce. For thefe reatons he withdrew his force .. 
from before the town, and took polfeffion of 
two ilbnds, called St Janu:.i'J .llld Sf Jolm'l, ly
illg to the fouthwarJ; where having waited 
/(lflle time, his force was augmented by the arri. 
val d' two friggatfs. \\rith thdc he dl:tl:rmincd 
It) make himfelf mafia of Port- Royal, :lnathel" 
jtl.intl polfclfc:d of.,11 <.:~cellcnt h.lrbo~rJ and mallY 

other 
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other naturaL advantages, from its fituation a1fo 
commanding all the fea-waft from Charlefton to 
Savannah River. The American genEral, how. 
ever, did not allow this to be accompliilied with. 
out oppofition. Perceiving that his opponent 
had occupied an advantageous poil: on St John's 
ifland preparatory to his enterprife againfi Port. 
Roy:tl, he attempted, on the 20th of June, to 
diflodge them from it; but, after an obfiinate 
Imack, the provincials were obliged to retire with 
1:onfiderable 10[s. On this oc~afion the fucce[s 
of the Britiih arms was in a great meafure owing 
to an armed fioat, which g:llled the right flank 
of the enemy fo effeCtually, that they could di. 
n£l: their efforts only again!!: the flronge!!: part 
of the lines, .which proved impregnable to their 
attllcks. This difappointment was in£hntly fol
lowed by the lofs of Port-Royal, which General 
Prevofi took poffdlion of, and put his troops into 
proper ihtions, waiting for the arrival of fueh 

. reinforcements as were neceifary for the intended 
attack on Chariefion. 

The: profligate condutl: of the refugees and the 
officers and {oldiers of the Britiili, ill plundering 
the: houfes of individuals, during their incurfiun, 
is incredible. Negroes were feduced or forced 
from their mafters; furniture and plate were 
ficzed without decency or authurity; :lnd th( 
moil infamous violations of every law of honoUl 
and honefty were openly perpetrated. Indi
viduals thus accumulOlted wealth, but the repll. 
tit ion of tl:lt: BI id/h arms incllrred an everlafiin~ 
fiigma. 

In the mean time COllnt d'Jo:fiaing, who as WI 

have allcady obierved, had put into .8ofio.n hat 
hou 
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hour to refit, had ufed his utmoft efforts to ill
gratiate himfelf with the inhabitants of that city. 
Zealous alfo in the canfe of his maner, he had 
publilhed a proclamation to be difperfed through 
Canada, inviting the people to return to their ori· 
gin:!! frieodlhip with France, and declaring that all 
who renounced their allegiance to Great Britain 
lhould certainly find a protetl:or in the king of 
France. All his endeavours, however, proved 
infufficient at this time to produce any revolution, 
or even to form a party of any confequence 
nmong the CanadiaRs. 

As foon as. the French admiral had refitted his 
fleet, he took the opportuIlity, while that of Ad
miral Byron had been Ihattered by a fiorm, of 
failing to the Weft-Indies. During his operations 
there. the Americans having reprefentc(his con
duCt as totally unferviceable to them, he received 
orders from Europe to affift the colonie3 with all 
poiIible {peed. 

In compliance with thefe orders, he direCled 
hi" courfe tow:trds Georgia, with a defign to re
cover that province out of the hands of the eoe
m}" and to put it, "6 well as South Carolin.'l, in 
filch a poHure of defence 8R would effecruaUy 
recure them from any future attack. This feem
ed to be an eafy matter, from the little force with 
which he knew he Ihould be oppofed; and the 
ne:\.t objeCt in contempbtion was no lef.'1 than the 
ddlrlltl:ion of the Britilh (leet and nrmy at New 
York, nnd their total expuHion from the conti
nent of America. Full of thefe hopes. the French 
commander nrrh'cd off the conn of Georgia with 
a fleet of 2:2 f.'lil of the lioe and 10 large frigates. 
Hi~ arrival was jo little expeCt-edt that feveral 

vc[f~J!l 
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veifels laden with provifions and military flores· 
fell into his Innds; the Experiment alto, a vdfe1 
of 50 guns, comm:lOded by Sir James Wallace, 
was taken after :.\ ilout rcfilhnce. On the can. 
tinent, the Britifh troops were dh'ided. General 
Prevoil, with an inconfiderable part, remained 
at Savannah; but the main force was under Co
lonel Maitland at Port Royal. On th<: firfi ap
per,ranee of the French fleet, an (xprefs was dif. 
pateh~d to Colonel M:titland: but it was inter
cepted by the Americans; fo that before he could 
fct out in ordt'r to join the commander in chief, 
the Americans had fecnred mon of the pa{fes by 
land, while the French fleet dfeltually blocked 
IIp the paflage by fea. But, by taking advantage 
of creeks and inlets and marching 'pver land, 
he arrived jnft in time to relieve Savannah. 

D' Eftaing h ad allowed General Prevoft 24 
hours to deliberate whether he fuould capitulate 
or not. This time the general employed in mak
ing the bdl preparation!! he could for a defence; 
:mci during this time it was that ColoO(:l~Maitlandj 
:nrivcd. D' Elbing's fl1lntnons was now reje8ed. 
The garrilon now confified of 3000 men, all of 

.:lPFfOved valonr ~nd experience, while the united 
force of the French and Americans did not 
:1motlnt to 10,000. The event W.1S an[wera· 
hJe to the expeCtaTions of the Britifh general. 
Havil1g the aLII'antage of n (tronp; fortification 
and excd knt engineers, the fire of the nllies made 
Ii") Jittle imprdlion that l)' Eflaio~ refolved 10 

hOlnb~\fd the town, and a b~,ttt'Ty of nille morl.HS 
was en:(tcd for the f,urpofe. This proc\l1c(:d a 
r<'<]udl from Cel1er:11 Prc\'oH, tbat the women 
~lIld rhildrcn \11il~ht be allowctl to retire to a plaa 

2 • II! 
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flf fafety. But the aUied t:9a;manders, from, 
motives of pplicy, ~fufed· </om'pliance ; ana :thet 
refolved to .give a general affault.: This .was;a,:" 
cocdingly attempted on the ~th of OOobet :.. but. 
the alfailants were' (!very where l'epulfed with 
fuch llaughter,.thatI 200 were killed and woulld .. 
eJ; aruoog the ~rere Count Pulalkijthe· 
celebrated coofPiratpl' agrdllft· the k\ng. 
cf Poland, aad among the latter was 
himfelf. _. ....! '. .' , '. I . . 

This difal\~r entirely overthrew· thel fanguinc 
hopes of the ~d French; . but 'fo faT 
from reproaches. or .aoimofity arifibg .between 
them theircomlJloomlsforrune feemed! to increlfe 
their confideot:c and efieem far each-. other'; a 
circumfiaoce fairly to be afcribedto the concili-' 
atory cond ii.d of General Lincoln upon every. 
occa{ion. _ After waiting ei~t days-longer, both 
parties prepar(!d for a retreat; die I F,renda to: 
their lhipping,. and . the Americans into Caro
lina.. ; . . . 

While the allies w.ere thus unfhtcefsfuI1y em ... 
ployed in the LOutherncolonies, their antagooifts 
were no Ids ailiduous in difirdlillg them iodu:. 
northern parq. Sir Geor go Collier was fent, 
with a fleet, carrying on . board OeD •. Mldthews., 
with :l body of Jnpd tOrces,· into.the provinc:6 of 
Vlrginia. Theit' firft attempt was em the towa· 
of P()rtfmouth ,i i where tllough the Amedcans 
bi.d dcftroyed1oIDe thips of great vRI~e, the Dri ... 
lilh troops arriycd i~ ti me to fa ve 11 gre.at· . 
)1' other •• I/t .• Onrhis occalion about 120, v.eSfels 

• 

Jf diifc:rent lizes were burnt, and 20 carritd off •. 
~nd an itnrnenf~ quantity of provilions deligded. 
or the. ufo of CC:DcraJ Walhjngto.n's nmy w __ 
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either deLlroyed- or. carried oW, ~ther with a 
great variety of naval and military ftores. -'loe 
~eet ad #my , with little or no lofs to 
New ... Yoi1l. . 

The fuccef9 with which this was 
attended, foon g.av~ cmcE)u-rageme.Q~ to, attempt 
atldther. The Allericaos bad for . tiMe been 
emplo~d in the trtalon,of two fuoeg-forts on 
the ri vcr; the one a.t V etlplan~ Neck OD t~ eatl, 
and the other at Stoney Point on the w~ fide. 
Ttiefe when completed woyld have b~n &f the 
ntmoft ttpvicc to the A~«kans, as COIllDiaJ'tding 
the prindpal p~fs,. c&lud' the King"s ~"", ~ 
t\vttn the 1\Orthtm aAd fo~nhem ool&aie&. At 
pr~fogt, howeger, they were not in • cOR<iitioa 
to mM:e atily effeaua-l defence. aDd it "W'M there. 
fore deterQllned to attack them before ttHl wOt'ks 
~ldbe compteted~ The texoo employed on 
NUs occaGon was ditided mto- t""0- bodies,; 
of which dhe£t~d its cOYrlfe agnildt Verpla&ks) 
and the other a ainft Stoney Point. The former 
was. cotnmnn by gelleral Vaughan, the latter 
by ~neral Pattel'foo, white the lMpping \1M& 

Ul\detl tM dlre~ion of Sa, George CotliCf. Ge. 
ne-fal -Vaughan met- wuh no re£ifiaacc, the Arne. 
r.reaM' a.'tlandOAmg tlllei, works, am {dins fite 
to eNt.'fy thing , that they c0\'lJa Dot 

carry off. At &.one,Y Point, howcvor, a "iso.r
ous defeA<:e wns Mllde, thoug~ the gtll'rifo& was 
at Ian: bbllged to capitula.te ope" hQOOWfaele 
condiW4>ne. To fecure the pofi"effioR of ~hi.lafl, 
which "as the more hnportant of tl\$two. Go
nel'a~ 'Clinton removed from hie forme" fnulflon, 
"'Ad eRcnmped itt fuch a manner thCl~ QDCIfIII 
Wathington "ould not give !lny affifiance., The 

. Americans 
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Americans, however revenged ~eQlfell"es by d~ 
tre11ing, with their numerous privateers, the trade' 
to New-York. 

This occafioned a third e)tpedition to CQln~. 
nefticut, where thefe privateers were chiefly built 
and harboured. The command was given to 
Governor Tryon :md to Ceneral Garth, an officer 
of known valour and experience. Under con .. 
voy of a confidcrable number of armed letrds 
they landed at Newhaven, where they demolilh
cJ the batteries that had been erected to oppofe 

• 
them, and ddlroyed tbe /hipping and 11:1\'a1 flores 
but they fpared the town it/elf, as the inhabitants 
had abfrained from (iring out of their houfe, 
upon the troops. From Newhavcn they march. 
ed to I<',lir lidd, where they proceeded as before, 
reducing the town alfo to alhes. ~urfolk was 
next attacked, which in like manner was reduced: 
to aalC6 ; as waf: alia Greenfield, a fnull fea port 
in the neighbourhood. Such repeated cooBagra .. 
tions, wantonly and cruelly [pread. fe~"VeJ only 
incrcafe the dHgufr which was telt by every £ric 
to the American caule. .-

Thefe fucce!fcs proved very ail arming 1\8 well 
as dctrimcotal to tht! Americans i fo that. Cenera! 
Wafilington determined at all events to drive th¢ 
C!lcmy from Stoney Point. For this purpofe hI! 
/t-nt Gen. '\Tayne witb :t detachment of cbofcn 
lil::l1, direCting him to attempt the recovery ofit by 
lilrprilt-. On this occafton the Americans Ihowell 
jpirit and lion e"ceeding any thing cithe'-
pmy during the courk of the 
\rar. after the capture at" it h)' the Bri- . 
fdh the of this place had been com-
Ikt':J, Rlld","re wcry ftron~, tlQey attacl.cd the 

n b ~ (llcnlY 
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t!lemy with bayone~s, after puffing through a 
heavy nrc of mnfquetry and grape{hot; and, in 
{pite of all oppofition., obliged th~ furviving part 
cf the g,ltrifon, amollnting to 500 men, to fur
It'ndu thf:mfelves priiollers of war. . 

Thoug!l the Americans did Qot at pt'efent at
tempt to r~tain poifdton at Stoney point, the fue
cds they had met with ill the enterpr~ie embolden
ed them to make a fimilar attempt upon Paulus 
Hook, a fortified poil on the Jeriey,fid~, of
rofite to New-York; but, a:tongh,the heroilm 
t.>f the enterprifc and the fpirit with which it 
was executed dc;{!rvcs applaufe, after having 
(ompletely furprifed the pofis, the American 
eommander, Major Lee, £n~Hng it impoflihlc 
to retain them, made an orderly retreat, with 
about 161 prifonerll, among whom were feven 
~fficersw . 

Another. expedition of greater importance was 
now projeOed on the· pMt of the Amerkane; 
~his was againfr a Pofi OD the rlyer Pel16bf<.or. 
~n the .borde.rs of Nova Scotia, ·of which the 
nritHh had lately taken poifdIioD, and where 
thc-y had begun toudfa fort which threatened 
to be a very great inconvenience to the colonHh. 
The armament dtfrined againft it was fa foon 
30t i1) readinefs, lhat Colond Mac1ane, the tom
m:lOding officer at Penobfcot, found hiOlfell 
u!>ligel\ to drop the ex.ecution of part of hi! 
icheme; and infiead of a regular fort. to coottOl 
himfclf with puUing the works alre f\la. 

c:J in as good a POfrUfC of 
'fhe Am~ricans could not ctFea a 
(lIlt a eat deal of difficulty, and 
guns their largc:fi vdfc1s to bear upon t 

with. 
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As foonas this \Va'S done, howcvtr, theyere<1ed 
fever:'!l battetiri, a'nd j{ept up a btHk llr~ for 
the fpace of a fortnight; after which they pr~
pofed to g~e n geo"er-at affau1t: but before: tbl~ 
could be eflH'tetl,' they pttceh~d Sir George 
Comer with a ~riti'th flee't fai1in~ up the rivet 
to attack, i:ht'ltl. On Ih1s they 'em" 
~arked thdr l1rtiUetYllod milit:1i'Y nores~ 
up th~ rifel' a,s fat :'I~ pbttibte in otder to a 
him. They were f-o dofeft putfu'cd,' however, 
t~at nut :l fihgle ,,'"C'fiH eoaM efcape, fu that the· 
\vhole fleet, conflfting of t9 armed v~d'd's tina ~4 
tranfl'otts, was <!c1hoyed; moll of, them itide¢4 
being Mown '-utp of tht:tnim-e~. 'the f61diers 
and failOr'S were bMiged to w,:tl\det t i'tfJ':' 
mChfe defi:rtlT, wh~r~ they futJei'ed' f6t 
\v:mt of pto;1tions; and to add to tbeir calami-· 
ties, a quarrel btoke ont betW:et!h the foJdiets 
and fealhel'l.toU'ctrtliAg the c:tllfe 'of their clifa"fter", 
which en~ed i'n a, viol~t ft:ty,. wbetdn :\g~d.t,: 
humh~t were Jtll1e~;' .' . 

'ro ~dd tOo th~ di1h'efs . of the .i\lber'ica.n.~, 'tH~:' 
lndiahs, ac~oMl'an{e,d by a number OflCfu~~!", 
macked' the ba'dc fettletnel1ts 'of I'Cl'lnff!\rania. 
No r1feflual meafures beiQg t~kell to rejircf. ,the, 
loMe or tht tndians, nllmbt!rs. jomciI. tb~· 
ory , 'and With tbt'fe commtllced 'theu" 
iorrid 'and hoftffities \l1'on the bat'k.' 
~ttlers, h~Il'dtd by cot. nUtlet .and nrandt" 
n half lnd'hln" of <1efperate courage" 

'beyobd e.xalhpl"e. Th . 
tarfied oft 10 re~t 

dge Urhicb: t e hJtJ.i~CII· -
'abita df tb't~t- cnte.rptfte,,· , the . 

gtne-,,· they tecci~d ftom t1'I\!r' 
13 b 3 friends i 
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friends on the fpot. The weight of their hot. 
tilities fell UpOR the fine, new, and ftourithing 
lettlemcntof Wyoming, fituated on the eafiern 
branch of the Sufquehanna, in a mod beautiful 
country and delightful climate. It was firft fettled 
and cultivated with great ardor, bya number of 
people from ConneEticut, wl;lich claimed the ter
ritolY as illcluded in its original grant by Charles 
II. The' fettlement confified of eight townfuips, 
each nve·miles fquare, beautifully placed on each 
fide of the rlver. It had increafed fo by a rapid 
population, that they fent a thoufand men to ferve 
In the continental army.' To provide againft the 
dangers of their remote fituation, four fOl,ts were 
confiruEted to cover them from the irruptions of 
t be Ineians. But it was their unhappinefs, to have 
a confiderable millture of rOYl,llifts amongft the~! 
'and the twp parties were altuated by fentimentl 
of the mClft violent animofity which was not con 
,:fined to particular families or places: but creep 
in within the rotlfs and to the hearths and B09! 

',':" ere it was leafi to be expeaed, rerved -equall: 
to poifon the fourees of domeftic fecurity aD 
happinds, and to caned l,he laws of Dat~re aD 
'humanity. . 

They had frequent and timely warning .. I 

,tbe danger to which they were by em, 
ipg their beft men to fo great a rThe 
quiet had been interrupted by the,Indiaos, jol-ttl 

by mamauding parties of' their . couotrYllc 
.ill the prececding year: and 1t, . 
'-Yi~orou8 oppof,tion, in a ' 
'lkmnilhes, that they had been, . 
'\'er~l tories, and others not 
'ad then nnu fince abaDdODe~ the 
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and betide a perfea: knowledge of all their par..;. 
ticular circumftances, carried along with them 
hlCh a llock Of private refeotmellt, as could not 
fail of direfling the fury, and even giving an edge 
to the crueltyoftheir Indian and olher inveterate 
enemies. An unufual number of ftrangershad 
come among them under various pretences, whofe 
behaviour became fo· fufpicious, that upon be
ing taken up and examined, fuch evidence appear
ed againft feveral of them, of their aCting in con
cert with the enemy, 00 a fcheme for the de
JlrucHon of the fettlements, that about twenty 
wtre [eDt off to ConneCl:icut to be there imprifon
ed and tric:d for their lives, while the remainder 
were expelled. Thefe meafures excited the rage 
of the tories in general to the moll: de
gree ; and the theeats formerly denounced agail1ft 
the iettlerswere now renewed with aggravated. 
vell'Jeanc:c. 

~ 

As the time approached for the finaJ catallro-
phe,. the Indians praCl:ifed unufual treachery. 
FUI ieveral weeks previous to the intended attack, 
the!) repeatedly fcnt parties to the fettlement, 
chal ged with the {lrbnge.(l profei1ions of friend
fuip. Thefe parties, befide attempting to lull 
the:: people into fecur;ty, anfwered.the' p8I'1IOft'1i 
of communicating with their frieods, and of ob
fel ving the pretent flate of afl'ilirs. . The fetders, 
however. nut inteofible. to the danger. 
'fhl; had. taken the alarm, nod col. Zebulon 
Bu ,{e1{cral twes written. Jetters co con .. 

Ckn. Wafhingtou, acquainting .. them 
\fltb . th~ fettlumcnt was in, and re-
q but. the Jetters were never 

hatiDs ' beeo intcr,ept~ by the l~n~. 
fy 1 vania 
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fylvanta totits. A little ~fol'e th~ ftliln attack; 
folbe f!\\aU plt'tits· fud-den it'ruptic:ms, and 
~ibmitted fev~rt\ robberres nnd 'tnlfrt!~s \ and 
ftom ignorancl'Ot Il contempt of all ties whatever, 
ft\alfocred die wife and five c'hUdrtn of blre of th~ 
petfo\1~ rent for trial to thtit Y.lwn 
~k~ . 

. At It!ngt\\, in thebe(tinnint ofJt1ly, tb~~~1 
f~rodoet1ty ~ppeared ib fun fotct: O\l the Suftpe
hlloM, headed by cot John BU'tler, t CoMetU
'Cut lOty, ~trtt confl'tl ttl t:'ot Zeb. Budet, th~ 
f~C'Ot1d in c-ommabli in the fcttleUlent. He 'Was 
afiifted by m'Of\ 1:)f thofe l'C'lrdets, who had tender
td theHlfelvu ~t'rible in the pfefent mntiet 'tIlIt; 
'!'heir force ~t about 1600 men; near a fourth 
i~dklft's, led by mat 'Own 'Chtef:t; the '()1:hen 
'Wete fa difguHW attt! pamted as not to be dift1n .. 
r;uill\ed from the tndia'ns, e~teptin~theit ofticttt 
who being dreffed in regimentals cafrie"d tM 
~Wtftf'llnceof . One of the furts, 
gattifUl!ed by tories, was given 'up or 
rttl'ler ~rayocd. Allother "'ll'S taken 'by fto\'1Jr , 
1m" all b\1l the and tMhhtt1 
i" the m'Oil: ;nn\1man tt\a~"''Jer. ' 

OJloa~ Zeb. Burlet, leaving ~ fmt!t llumbt'r 
t~ lJ\.\llrtl furt Wilkfborough, "CtoRtd tbe rWtt 
~ith t\~ tl'oo men, atrd 'rt\a'rche~ h'il'ottttrgftijh 
furt, Whither the women, chMI'C\lIlt1d dt~hl"t. 
!t:f'6 (If all IOrts crowded furl't'Otet\inn. ,Me fuf. 
ftTcd hunjHf to be'efttrccd b his toaOn'tt> "'ltl. 
\1'0\\ th'e fort~s'. He ag~ 'to March 
~ld a tonfe,'4[~ with the etemy 
~ela ~1\t fo great n dift-nnee from th~ , '\\11 
ftmt ol1't all pu'lllbi'Hty 'Of ptb~ttm ttOln It) Ul'itb 
tibtir witlultllw1\,'B a«oJ'dfn'g to tm:ir own· pro-

f°f.'d, 
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flOfal, ia ~du_thea parley for the 
cooclulioD cf a treaty., ,at~ fame time 
marched OM about 400 m('o w~t1armed, being -
ne:Jrly the whole Llrength of the, gurifon, to 
p,uard his perfon to the place of parley, fuc!; wa~ 
his dHlruft of the enemy's ddigns. On his ar~ 
rival he found no body to tn.'at with him, nod 
yet advanced toward the foot of the mountain, 
'whCt~ at a diftallce he raw a Bag, the hoJdcr~ of 
which, 1ee-mingly afraid of treachery on his fide, 
refired as he advanced; whilH he, endeavouring 
to fcnlO\'e this pretended ill-impreffion, purfned 
the Bag, till his p~rty were thoroughly inclofed; -
when he was fuddeoly freed from his delufion, 
by finding it attac.ked at once on every fide. He 
and his men, notwithfianding the furprife and 
danger, fought with refolution and bravery, and 
kept up fo continual and heavy a fire for three 
qllarters of an hour, that thev feemed to gain a 

I marked fuperiority., . In this critical moment; 
. a foldier, through a {udden impulk of fear, or 

premeditated treachery, cried out aloud, " the 
colonel has ordered a retreat." The fate of the 
pmy was now at once determined. In the fiat\!' 
ut confufion that entued, an unrefifted'llaughter 
commenced, while, the enemy broke in on all 
fides without obfirutlion. Col. Zeb. Bntler, 
and about fe,'enty of his men efcnped ; . the latter 
got acrors the river to fort Wilklhorough, the 
culonel made his way to fort Kiogllon; which 
Was invetled the next day on the land fide. The 
enemy. fo fadden the drooping fpirits of the weak 
remaining gnrrifOn, fent ill for thdr pIn .. 
lion the bloody fcal s of one hundred and nille .. 
l)'-fix of their late riends and comrades. They 

kept 
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kept up a continual fire upon the fort the whole 
day. In the evening the colonel q1litted the fort 
and \Vent down the river with his family. He 
is thought to be the only that efcaped. 

Colonel Nathan Dennifon, who fllcceeded to 
the command, feeing the impoffibility of an ef. 
feCtnal defence, went out with a flag to col. John 
Butler, to know what. terms he would grant on 
a furrender; to which application Butler anfwer. 
ed with more th,m favage phlegm in two iliort 
words the hatchet. Denllifon having defend. 
ed the forr, till l1lofi of the garrifon were killed 
or difab!ed was compdled to furrcnder at difcre. 
tilll1. Some of the unhappy perfons in the fort 
were carried ;\\'.'ay alive; but the barbarous con-

• 

querors, to faye the trouble of m.urdtr in detail, 
fum up the refi prOmiiCu\l!1y in the houfes and 
barracks; which ha\ing fet on fire, they (mjuy
ed the fcwage pltafure ot beholding the whcl:.: cor· 
fumed iu one -general blaze. 

They then crotfcd the riVeT to the only reo 
maining fort, \Vilkilioruugh, which in hopes of 
lncrcy furrendcred withollt demanding any con. 
ditions. 'f.hey fOllOd about feventy continental 
ioldicrs, who had been engaged merdy for the 
defence of tbe frontiers, whom. they butchered 
with (!very circumftance of horrid cruelty. The 
rCln.1inder of the men, with the women and chU· 
dren, were filUt up as before in the houfes, which 
heing fet on fil c, they pcrialcd altogether in the 
llolmcH. 

A general Crcne of dc\'alhtion was now fprC3\1 
throllgh all the towllihips. Fire, fword, nnd 
the other different iofirllmcnts of ddlrntlion J\' 
,,,m,ndy triumpilcJ. 'ftc t~ttl(mcllts of th( 

• tone: 
, 
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tories iltooe a~ appeared as 
iflands in the ~idft e 'ruin. The , 
mercilefs rangers ob-. 
jetts of their cr~!tf, . . .. animolity to 
mry part of hVlOg natllre belOb~ltJg to them; 
/hot and deftroyed 'foole of their cattle, "aud cut 
out the tongl1es of others, len-iog them frill alive; 
to prolong the agonies. '. . ' 

, 

-.-'-'--'~ , 
, -

C HAP VIII. , 

Spai" joiJu till Confnkrm, "'6ai1tJ1 Grltlt· Drila ..... 
E#itiou '!f tile a,itijh tlgtllinjl ClI.rI#W' ' Attd 
(J1I Stttk,..1jJ"nJ.· , p,..upJ;flgl. 
t[ th, F,etICM' T. 
ArIIQIJ 
Arnold's 
C'1jtllre. of 

• 

for 
Laurent. 

HU'S the of Am4IricR aad 
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being almoft every "here uflfu¢cefsh,,. the ... 
dependency of the fufl1lel' ' yet·' t() be ill 
danger, the ftbm:e of fa. p4>".. 

ul aD aHy, wbcm fUt'ther was 
by the kcdl'ton of Spain ttl the 

. fi' Great in the .Mdt, of Julf "17~. 
6rft etfe& of this appeared' iB ao inwfliod 

f Weft Florida' by, t,he'Spftoiard& in, . 
779. As the cOlsntry WII 1ft 1M ftllte ef de.

I the enemyealf)y made thedlft!n-ci mafttn 
the whole. Meoll wid\eut- oppGdti9ll. 'fbel. 

• next 

• 

, 
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' .. 
next enterpr:fe~ was againft the B,ly of Hoad)Jra!l, 
where tile Britilh log~ood-cutt(;:r8 wete; iftticd. 
Thefe finding themfel.!es ~oo weak to reu£t, ap
plied to the governor of Jamaictl for relief, who 
:lent them a fupply of men, ammunition, and 
military frores, under Captain Dalrymple. Be
fore the arrival of this ddachment, the principal 
fettlement in tho!e parts, called St George's IffY, 
had beeh taken by the Spaniards and re-takenby 
the Britilh. In his way Captain Dalrymple fell 
in with a iquadron of Admiral Parker in learch 
of fome regifter !hips richly laden; but which, re
treating into the harbour of Omoa, were two 
flrongly proteCted by the fort to be attacked with 
f.1fdy. A project was then formed in conjunc
tion with the people of Honduras, to reduce this 
fott.· The defign was to furprHe it; but the 
Spaniards having difcovered them, they were 
obliged to fight. Victory quickly declared for 
the .8ritilh; but the fortifications were fo thong, 
that the artillery they had brought along with 
them were found too light to make any imprLf. 
flon. It was then determined to try the iucceis 
of an efcalade; and this was. exccutt:tl with 10 
much fpirit, that the Spaniards frood .tl~oniChed 
withollt milking a1,Y n:fifiance, and, in ipite of 
all the dfortli of the officers, threw down their 
arms and iurrcndcred. The fpoil was immenfeJ 

being valued at tl1 l'ee millionh of dollars. Th< 
SpaniardCl chiefly bmellte'd the 10fs of ~50 quin. 
tals of qll!ckfilvcr; a commodity indifpenfibll 
neceCfary in the working of their ~()ld and filVtI 
mincs, fo that thty Offf'1 cd to ran«)m it at aOl 
price; hut this was rd' .. !i:d, as wdl as the ran 
fom of the i'ort1 though the governor offi:rc\ 

4 300,0'-1 
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~oo;oo~ dollars for- it. A fmall ganifon was 
left for., the defence of tM place: but it was 
quickly attacked by ~ fuperior force, and 6bliged 
to evacuate it;- 'hough not without defiroying 
every thing' that could be of ufe to the enemy; 
fpiking the guns, and even lOCking the gates of 
the fort and carrying off the keys. All this war; 
done in fight of the befiegers; after which the 
garrifon embarked without the lofs of a man. 

As no operations of any confequence toek 
place this year in the province of New. Y od:, 
the congrefs made nfe of the oPFortunity to dif. 
patch General Sullivan with a confiderable force, 
ill order to take vengeance on the Indians for their 
rJVJges and depredations. Of this the Indians 
wtre apprifed; and colleCting all their nrength, 
r,Jolved to come to a decifive eni!<1gemcnr. Ac
curdingly.they took a itrong poll in the moil: 
v:oody and mountainous part of the country; 
ereCting a breafi-work in ·their front, of large 
logs of wood extending half a mile in length, 
while their right flank was covered by a rh'cr, 
all,1 the left by a hill of difficult acccfs. This 
~,.~\';llltagc:oL!S pefition they h,td taken by the ;td~ 
'vice of the refugees who were among them, antl 
01' whom 200 or 3co wc::re prdent in the battle. 

'rIlUS polled, the InJians waited the aprroach 
of the Americ<ln army: but the bttn having 
bW\1gbt {()me artillery nlong with them, played 
it <1gaillfi the brc.dl:·work of the enemy with 1i.1Ch 
,flh:((:ls, that in two hours it was almoH dcfhoyed; 
ail,! at the 1:lme time a party having reached the 
tl)11 of the hill, llH:Y became "pprchenlivc of be
ing ltlrrouncled, on which tbey inHantly fled 
wilh prccil)itation, leaving a great ll11mbt'r of 

C c killcJ 
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killed and wounded bd.ind them. The Ameri. 
cans aftt:r this b.lttle met with no fm ther refin. 
ance of any CO\lllqucnce. They were fufitreJ 
to proceed without interruption. On enterinrr 
the country of the Iodi lt1~, it appeared that th\:~ 
had been acquainted with agricllltllre and the 
~-.rts of peace far beyond what had been fnppofcd. 
From General ~l1l1i\'an's account it was learned, 
that tbe loJi3o houfes were large, convenient, 
and eveo tlegant; their grounds wneexceJlent;y 
cultivated, and their gardens abounded in fruit
trees and veCTct.\bks of all kinds fit for food. 

c> 

The whole 0:- this fine country would now have 
been cO!1n:rted into a dtl~rt, had it not been for 
the humane forbearance of General Hand an.! 
Colonel Durbin. The ddolat;oll, ho\\'ever, was 
cxtt:n!l\-e, ::ll1ll only to be jl1!lified by the favage 
ch;:r:lu(T and exampk of tlH:ir enemy. 

"\Ve mnil: now take a de\ ... · of the ttanl:H_'1ions 
in the f()t1,hern coJonit;s ; to which the war was, 
in the y(,~lr I/30, it) cJL~'lnally tra!15ferred, th.lt 
the O:'cL1,itJn~~ thefe DCClme:lt lail: J('ciiive. The 

, 

fucceJi; 01 Gl:t1<:ral Pr<:\'o:1 in :-I3\ancin~ to tk 
VLry carlt:l) of ~;.luth-C:.u-(Jlina has been alrc1.iy 
n.:!;\tcd, togdhl'r with th~ (l~.lbcks wLi(h pr'· 
\'Cnt~d hi;;) fr,)In tK"coming malkr of it :-It tbat 
time. 'rowan]:, the lnJ of tre: ynf 17i9, ho\\'· 

. l\'t'r, ~;lr JIr'nr)' Cilllt!):1 iLt Cli1 from Ncw-YolI; 
with :\ cOIl((,krabk b(),~y (,t' troo;>:;, intended!ill 
tbe attack of ChallL (llJl1: SOllth-Clrdilla, in a Her 
(J/' Jllil':; (If W;lr r-nd Ir;lIdi·urr.i Ui,:a the WI') 

111.11hl (,f V;!·'~-01dl1llr.d I\rblltlllwr. Tl1l'y had; 
'U'V te! tillll', vll)'a~'l", the \\'cathcr \\' :u; Ullcom - ' , 
m()nl, h,I,I; {~'\l r.d !d' the (r:ll1jl)or(~ were lolt 
a:, \I'cr ... :I:L) the tTc:;tcr ]-,.Irt ur the horks whil! 

-' the 
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t>fY carriecl with them, intended fur C'<walry (JI' 

I" J' , , {1' 1", 'j' C:kf pcDIIC U ;;:s ; :1110 an or"I1,IOC<:- 11p I!\.CWl l! 

i . ~nl~crt>J at [-=::1. IIav!ng arri\'C:'tl at Savann~h, 
\,1)0(:' they tllclta\,(.urcd to n.:r,air the J,]m:1<:!c'; 

~ I ... ~ 

1,,:t,lj~I(:J on t!leir voy,.:;e, they procccd~d froIll 
'ri,l'lhe on the 1 ot11 of February, l780, to North 
LJi!i", the pLh'C of lkbrkati)!l \\ hid1 had anll 
ptl ioury ;\~j'c,inted. They bad a I:lvourabl<.; 
: I,: Jl't'e,!y pa([;\ge tbithn: and though it n'quirc(i 
1::;1':: to h;lve the bar c"r'lon~d and the channel 
1; :llkc.:1, tbt: trar.!r'()rts a!l entnecl the h<Jrbollt' 
the next d.I;'; ,1nJ the army to,)k p0ft-iIion pf St 
John'S iil..IIld, r,bcut 30 Iliiles from CharldloD, 
without oppofition. l'reparatio[)s Wefe thell 
n;aJe for paffing the fquadron over Charldl:on 
bar, where the high-water fpring-tides were on:,. 
'9 feet deep; but no opportllnit y offered of going 
i:.to the harbour till the 20th of March, when it 
was effeCted without any accident, though the 
American galleys continually attempted to prc
Wit the Englifh boats from founding the channd. 
TI~c Briti fh troop~ had prcvioufly rem()\'ed from 
}~;j()'s to J.1mc~'s ill:md; aOll on the 29th of ,he 
l.~;;ll llJOnth I hey d}(Eted their Iandin;r on Ch:lrlcf-_ d 

t,_il I)(C:':, On ,he Til or April they broke groulld 
\";,I;;n 806 \ ~,rJs of the ,\mcric:11l works; and 

• 

I". t l',e uth the L'ciil pel'S 1:'clnS \\'lTL' llWUntcJ ill , u u 
l '.d t-I...TY. 

1\~, Illon a:l the arm\' bc,rr,lll to erdl tLeir bat-- , 
I ri:'s 'lg:1infl the t()wn, Admiral Arbuthnot ('m-
['Il('(:d the tidl f'.lvunrabJe opportunity of p.1iIing 
.':Id:i'~an's ill:Jnd, IJPOII whicl1 ther.: was a firong 
Iprr uf b,lttnil'~;, the chid' dt:fcllcc: of the l1:1rbol1r. 
J ;-: w<:i<.>lH:d Oil thl' <jth, with the Ro(buck, Hich-" . 
mund, and ROllllllu:;, Blo:ldc, Vireini:l, IbLigh. 

anll 

• 
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and f!::nd wich arm::!d ibip, the Renown brinnill'l 
i.) a 

up th.: re;\r ; and, piling thro' a {(;vere fire, an. 
chand in about two hours under Jame:-.'s if11;1,1, 
with the lois of 27 feamen killed and wounded. 
The Richmond':;; fore-top-mail was ibot away, 
and the Ihips in general fu!bincd damage in the·ir 
malts and rigging, though Got materially in their 
huils. Blit the Acett.;s tranfj1ort, hnving on 
bc.ud fame n~val fiores, grounded within gun. 
{hot of Sllllinn's Wand, and received fo much 
damage that {he wa;) obligcli to be abandoned 
and burllll:. 

On the I~th, Sir Henry Clinton (having reo 
ceived a reinforcement of ~ooo men from New , 
York) and Admiral Arbuthnot fummoned the 
tnwn to fi.lrrender to his majc:fiy's arms; but 
Major-general I~incoln) who commanded in 
CharleHon, returned them an anfwer, declaring 
it to be his intention to defend the place. The 
o3tteries w(.re now orened againft the town j 
a:ld from their effctt the fire of the Americ~n 
ad Llr1Ccd weI k~ confiderably abated. It appears 
r:l"t the nnmber of (roops und<::r the command 
"r I.l :c· ,In wert by far too few for defendinr, 
\· •. rL; of {neh eKtlnt ~lS thole ofCh:lrlefion; and 
1 hat 1ll1il y of thde were men little accufiomcJ 
tl) military l::nicc, and v('ry ill provided with 
, :()t 1·,(·; :If.d atht:\" necctfarks. Lincoln had beet' , 

lur j;JrllC tim\! lxpccling n:inJvrcClllcllts and ftlp. 

piiL'~ (rol11 Virginia aud othcr pbccs: but thel 
, alll\: ill \cry lluw I y. Earl Curn walli:>, and Lieu· 
(want·coloncl Tarleton under him, were alia ex· 
trenciy activc ill intercepting filCh reinforcctncntl 
and luppiiC's as were ICnt to the American gene. 
r;,I. Th~y wtall y tkf<.:atcJ a c()nfiderablc bod] 

(1 
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of cavalry and militia which was proceeding to 
the relief of the town; and alfo made themfelves 
maHers of fome pofts which gave them in a great 
degree the command of the country, by which 
means great fllpplies of proviDons fdl into their 
hands. Tarleton W.15 himfelt, howe"cr de
feated in a rencounter, with Lieutenant Colonel 
Wafhington, at the head of a regular corps of 
hoyie. 

Such was the !bte of thing.;, and Fort Sulliv:m 
h1d alfo been taken by the king's troops, when 
0:1 the 18th of f\!ay G~>neral Clinton again fllm
rn,med the to\'.'n to JlHrender; an offer being 
llude, as had been done before, that if they fur
rendered, the Ji\"es and pi"operty of the inhabit
:~lts /llOuJd be prd~rved to them. Articles of 
upitllbtion were then propofed by Generall .. in
culn; but the terms were not agreed to by Ge
neral Clinton. At length, however, the town 
being c1ofi.:ly invcfted on .111 fides, and the pre
rH;ltionfl to (lorln it in every parr being in great 
t;mvardnefs, and the fhi;>s ready to mO\'e to the 
:li::1l11t, Genc:r:lI Lincoln, \Vh,) h:lcl been applied 
~,) for tlut rnrp()r:~ by the iilbahita;;ts, fUrl'ender
tei it 011 {ncll :nticics of C'.lpitlilatiol1 ;]:; Gelleral 
Clill~()ll h:HI before ;],Trled ttl. This was on th~ , , 
_ph of 1\1a)', which W.l~; one month and two day:; 
:It'ler the town had bn:n firH fUnlmoned to fur
Ill\'!cf. 

A hrge ql1~lllity ()f oftill:1l1CC', film;, and am
!l"I'Jiliol1, \\,,1:. f"lllld in Ckllidloll ; and, accorJ
i:,;: t.,) Sr I lenry Clinton's :lCCI)llllt, the numher 
(>I I'rifcJl1crs Llken ill Ch:lrldloll :lITIOl1l1te-i to 
rJ'1 K Inen, (xcll1live of ncar a thulIClI1.1 i:li!(,rs 

, 

,'U :trillS; but according to (Jenera] Linc011l's ae-
'Cc:; COllnr 
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count tranfmitted to the congrefs, the whole 
number of continent,11 troops taken prifoners 
amc:unted to no more than 1<)7. The remainder, 
therefOfe, included in General Clinton's account, 
confified of militia and inhabitants of the town .. 
Several American frigates were "lfo taken or de
firoyed in the harbour of Charlefion. 

The 101:" of Charleflon evidently excited a 
confid{'rable alarm in Amc:rica: and their popn
br writers, particularly the author of the ceIe. 
br:1ted performance entitled Common Senfe, in 
fOiT!::: other piec{'s mad<: uie of it as a powerful 
;;rgc~mcnt to lead them to more \'igorous exer
t;ons ngainfl Great Britain, that they might the 
1"1:)re effectually and certainly fecure their inde· 
pendence. 

"While Sir Henry Clinton wa, employed in his 
voyage to Charlelton, and in the fiege of that 
place, the garrifon at New-York feem not to have 
been wholly free from apprehenfions for their 
own f.~fety. An intenfc frolt, accompanied wittl 
great falls of fnow, began about the middle of De· 
Lember 1779, :md fhut up the navigation of thl 
port of New-York from the fea, within a fC\l 

d,1Y;:; after the (icp.trtLHC of Admiral Arbuthno 
~md Genu:"l Clinton. The ftverity of the we.1thl 
incrcaicl\ tv fo grcat a dc~ree, th:1t towards th 
mill d Ie of January all commllnic,ltions with Ne\\ 
YOlk hy wakr were entirely lut off, anti a 
m:~liy ncw Diles ort'ned by thr ice. The illh: 
l~i~al1ts (cmld {L:arccly be i:liJ to be in ail inful. 
ibt~. J lorft:r. with heavy carriages could f 
over the icc into the Jl'rfcys from one iOand 1 

Oln,)thc:r. The pafbgc Oil the N"rth Rivt'r, ('\'1 

in th~ wiJdl p~lrt~j fro:n Nl.:w-York to 1',11111 

Ilov 
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Hook, which_was 2000 yards, was about the 
19th or January practicable for the heavicofi: cao
non: an event which had becn unknown in the 
mem lry of man. Provifions were foon after 
tranfported upon fledges, ;lnd a de achment of 
cavalry marched upon the ice from New-York 
to Staten-Wand, which was a diibnce cf I r 
miles. 

The city of New-York being thus circum
Jbnced, was confidered as much expofed to 
:lttacks from the continental troors : and it was 
firongly reported that General Wafuington w~s 
rntditating a great firoke upun New-York with 
his whole force, by different attacks. Some time 
b~fore this, Major-general Pattifon, commandant -
::t New-Yurk, having recei\'cd an :1ddre[, from 
U::lOY of the inhabitant~, ottering to rut thcm
fclrcs in mi:itary array, he thought the prcfmt a 
f~l\'ourablc opportunity of trying the fincerity of 
their profdIlons. Accordingly he iffucd a pro
chmation, c:llling upon all the male inhabitants 
from 16 to 60 to take up arms. The requi{ition 
\':as fr) re:!dily complied wit!'!, that in a few days 
,~o compani::s from the fix wards of the city were 
i:l;-oled, ufficcred, ;lnd under arms, to the num. 
bc-r of 2()OO, many fubfblltial citizells f(:rving in 
t!!t.: r.lilks of each company. Other volulltu::r 
(;)illp.li1ics wc:e for;;H'Jj ;Jnd the ~ity was put iuto 

, 

:1 very flron;~ !,olhue uf defence. 
No ;,ttMJ" how(ver, W.1S madc upon New- ,", .

Y"rk, wh:lt(v<.:r ddlgillllight originaily havc lll:er{' 
1l1~'llitated ; bllt an attempt was made upon Stat~l1-

, .' 

; lL1nd, wherc tht re Wln: about 1.;00 1111.'11, undl'r 
tilt; comtnlll,] of Brig:hlkr-g"'lll'ral Sterling, who 
Wl:T'; wd I cllt!t:udll.;J. (jeneral \\T :1lhington, 

whole 

, 
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whofe army was hutted at Morris-town, fenta 
detachm<:nt of 2700 men, with fix pieces of can
non,.two mnrt,~rs, and fJme horres, commanded 
by Lord Stt:rlmg, who arnv"d at Sta'en-liLlOd 
early in the morning of the I;th of ]anu.uy. 

~i The advanced poiL ot the Britifh troops retir~d 
. upon the approach of the Americ.lns, who form
el the line, :mJ made fome mm'cments in the 
couric of the day; but they withdrew in the night 
after having burnt one h()ld~, pillaged fame 
others, and carried off with them about 200 he~d 
of cattle. Imm:'diatdv on the arrivd of the 

• 

·Americans on St.1ten'-IILmd, Lieutenant-genei:ll 
Knyphaufl''1 had (mbarknt 600 men to attempt 
a pafElge, and to f"llprClrt General Stcrling: b~Jt 
the floating ice compciled them to rdu rn. It is, 
however, imagined, that the appear:1nce of thde 
tra!lfiJorts, with the nritif11 tro0j15 on bonra, 
which tlK' Americnns could Jce t,)\vards the clu!e 
of the (].'y, induced the latter to make 10 rrecir:
tate! a n.trcM. 

After Charlefion had fnrrendered to the kinQ\ , 
tr()op~, (;t:Il(-ral linton ifTu.:1 two rrocbmati:1i1'l, 
and :~]ju lircuLttd a han,1-bill am011?; the inlnb:
LU1~S llt S()uth-C.tr()lin~, in ord·:r tt) indl:ce them, 
tu return ~() their nlIt:l'ianc', ;;nJ to 1~c read\' t.); , . , 
juin the k;:l':;\ tro0l'~' It \'.':1' Lid, t11.it til(': l~l!~' 
ill t!> han,1 d eHry m~l!l was ',':a:ltCl1 to rc:-dtahli:h I 
peact: :lll,1 g'J\J.J glJvernmc'I1t; .1,d th!t a~; the 1:'1I:~': 
m,1l1Jl r in t bier withc'd nut to dr.l\'! the k;Il~':': 
friends into dangn, 'vhik: :lny d'.lli.t cnul.1 r< nnini 
of tIH.-ir il\(, cL; j;" !lOW, tll:lt til!', \\' 1'i n:rtaill, hel 
!runc,\ that (JilL :llId ali W<HJ\,! hi.artilv i,ill, ::nd ~vi 

. ' ' 

;l gUll'L,1 (,llIhllrrClln: gi\ l' dfi:(t ',. I ,,'h n<cdCHI' 
mcnfun:s fv1' that l'lHpok:\:; frum time to time 

might 
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mi;},h:: be pointed out. Thor: W!lO h.,d families 
',\ ('1 e to form a mijiti.l to remain :a home, and 
ii' ,"'dl:mal1), to aifemble in their own difiri<.'l-s, 
\, :,'::1 reqnircd. llnder officers of their own choof
j:~g, fH the maintainance of peace :lnd good order. 
'~lloj~ who 11.lci 110 families, and who could con
l'2oiendy be Ipared for a time, it was pref:lmed, 
WJlllJ cheerfully nllifi his majeJly's troops in 
,;riring thdr opprelTors, acting under the authori
l;' of conc:-efs, and all the mife-ries of war, far 
:r,:;:n that colony. FOT this purpofe it was {aid 
to beneccifary that the young men ihould be 
r~"dy to a!Ttmble when reqnired, and to ferve 
i,·itn the king's truops for any fix months of the 
wi''.ling twdve that might be found requifite, un
dt:i rroper regulations. They might choore offi
cm to each co:n?any to comm:,nd them; and 
were to be allowed, when on fer vice, pay, 
1.,nmll~.lti,"n, :md pro\-jfions, in the ('Ime manaer 
:, the king's troops. \Vhcn they joined the ur
n,\", e:1c11 m:m was to be fUfililhed with a certifi-

• • 

C!:~'l lL:c14rillg that he was only engaged to fe:rve 
n; .i militia-m,lI1 for the time f;'ccific.;d ; that he 
1\,;'; not to oe marchcJ ucyond North-Carolina 
",1d G('();'gh ; ;md that whc:n the time W:lS out, he 
II.li fr.:ed hum :!ll cl iim~ \vhatcl'cr of milit.lry 
Ln';':c; excepting tIl': c"m:ll'JI1 anJ II (ual militj,\ 
,1::1)' \vhne he Ii;·d. he would ~hcn, it was f:liJ, 
/:.tre paid his dcbt to his cotllltr)', and be entitled 
to t:nj";Y undifiurbed that peace, liberty, and pro
P,rty at horne, which he had contributed to re
curc'. The proclamations anJ publications of Gc
kr.t1 Cli!lton appc.1r to have produced t'Ome 
:!t'(1 in ~ulh Carolina; though they probably 
)jlcr.,ted chiefly upon thule who were blfore 
lin much inclincd to the eaufe of American in~ 

dependence. 

, 
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(L1'cn 1," -e ·r\\·o h'ltl 're,l 'I' J t~tl of ti'e '1,,1,01' d:: lLl,,: .• L •. t.. U .. l,\.I.'...lC ...... ll,,,.DJ-

t.mts of C'Jurld1on filIn:::d an :!udref-; to Gc!:tral 
C!inton :\ll J i\.Jmir:>.l Al buthnot, fuliciting t;) b~ 
rc-admit't.l t·,) till: clura',ct.:r and COl1l4ition d , 
Tl .. rL j' h' r I' I \. r h . 1 . 
..&. .. ~·~tl~a ~L'jl(t3, tl1t' InJl'~L)iLll}ts or t at City 1.l\11\~; 

been hitherto cL'nli,krcd a5 pri!;Jl1trs uil paro\,; 
ccc\.1ring th::ir ,LJ:lprolHtiv:1 of t1:.e dvcb in~ .:f 
1\r::(1 icnn i!l·,krttllkncc ; ,1nll txprefting.their rt· 
rret, th,lt ~ftcr the r~Ttal of thok {btutes w!~i(:1 
~'a\'e r;j~ tv the tri)tlble~ in Amr:r!ea, the OYc!· 

lures lU:ldt: by his majdty'::i cOlllmiiYi,j!1~rs had 
not been regarded by th<! congrtf'i. Sir Htnry 
Clintou, in one of the proclamations iffued at this 
time, decbred, that if any perfon filOU!J thence. 
forward app::ar in arms in order to prevent tl:~ 
dlabliilimt'nt of his majefiy's government in thai 
country, or t1lOuld, tmder any pretence or autho· 
rity wh;doever, attempt to cumpel any other per. 
fun vr pufons to do 10, or who fuould hilder 01 

intimithte tbe king's faitbful and loyal fubjeCl! 
from joining his forces, or otherwife performio: 
thofe duties their allegiance required) Inch rer 
fons f1wultl be treated with the ntJnofl: f(\'Crit\' , 
and thli r cfbtes be iml1ledi~.t,-ly llizell in or,1t fIi 
be c,mtitl' 'te,1.. 

l\1cJI1 titne tl'e r:lV:1!'cs of W:1I' did not prcH'l 
" 

the AI1lCl il :Cl'.:-' frolJ1 l'avil'(' {~'i~~(; :lttI:n:iol1 II) .11 . c' 
;Il'ts of pea,T. 011 the 41 h (If Mayan aCt p',lIf, 
by tlle cOllllcil and IlOl1j(: of n:l'rdelllativcs ( 
lVldhchuIF_I's-lhy j,)r in'.'l>rpo1':\ti11g anll dbl 
Idhing a j(lCicty fur the l'uliiv;l\iu11 and protnotiu 
of the :1It, :\llll fcit'llCL'::. 

S'll11e dlll;!>I:. h:lVcill[r ri(l11 in tlte cflOgd , , ) 

to\Vard~ thl 1'1, de of I he IHl (T' ling year, abollt Ii 
rropriety (II 1l1lir :llTi:mbiinr', ill Ihe city of Phil 
tklplti:l, it was 1l(1\V I",{l\lvl'" that th",y {holl 

• .. CO\1 \1111 
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(!On:il1U~ to meet there: a:ld a committee of three 
m:mbers was appoiiltcd to report a prurer place 
\\'li:;rc buildings might be: provided f,)r the: reccf
tion of the cUllgrels, together wilh an dtimate of 
t:l' expellee of providing {nch buiHing:;, ar.d the 
n,cdr:lry oiflces fur tht: JCv(;r;"[l bO:Jrds. It was 
alh rdoived by the congrdt., that a monument 
nl,dd be ereCted to the mem~lry of their late 
General Hichad l\1ont;:;omcry, who fell at ~~c
bee, in tdrmony uf bis fign.d :luLl i,nportant 
j~n'iccs to the United States of America, \\·;th :111 

infcription exprdfivc of his ami:lhk charJcrer and 
heroic :ltchic\,cmcnts; :lad lh:1t lbe continental 
trcafllrers {houle! be direeh:d to aJv.lnce a fllm 
not exceeding L. 300 to Dr Franklin to d:::f'ray 
the expellee; th:1t r:'~n!k!il:l!1 b,'i:l rT ddiie,l to 

L ,~ 

calde the mOlllll11Cl1t t,) ht' C';CCl1tc:,\ :It P;llis, or 
in lome other rart of France. It was l:l..:wjje 
rJ)hed by the Congrds, that .;1 court Ihollid be 
dbbJilhed for the tria! of all ,1pp,'aIs from the 
',court of admiralty of the Lillitcd St:ltcs of Am:.'-, 
;i";I, in (wfes of capture; to conlin of thrce,indgcs, 
;q'l'oint:.:d and comrnitIiollcd by congrds, and 
who were to taLc an oath ()f OlTil:C:; alld that the 
ili,ds in this court Ihullld oe dUcI:l1in,'J by t!lC 

Ui:t[(2 of 1l,ltion.~. 
The diflicllltics ofthc (()l1[r,'L'G; ;1I1el of the reo-

d 

ric Cif Allwrica had hC'll I'rl.ltly iIlCTC;II<..d by the 
J(i'r~·lia!i()11 oftkir p:l\lcr LlIrr;:nl:Y. At the t::1le 
wilcn thl: col,lllie'; t'11;,:ll l cJ in :I \\',Ir with Gr(.';lt 
';:i:::ia, they Iud I:;) JI';;lIhr "ivil r;1)\'lTJ1l11l'llts 

IL!:,:inlCd a 1110 Il l', Ill, III "I /iIlJi·.iellt (,}cr[~y to 
u[ilrcc tht: c()i!Jlioil "I' L:::l';, or tll pro· .. jJ~ 
'I::\.~S fllr t1~c H,L, \),:'1i'1I1 cli fudl hills "f l'l'cdit as , , 

'1'.11' ll-.:cclIitk.i ()L!; J II tll'.1il ltl iiltl,'. Tn (0111<:-. I , 

qU(;IlCC 
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quence of this fiate of things, their bill~ incre'lfed 
in quantity far btyond the fum ntceflary for the 
purpofe of a circulating medium: and as they 
wanted at the f<lme time fpecific funds to feft on 
for their redemption, they faw their paper-Cur. 
rency daily fink in value. The depreciation can. 
tinued, by a kind of gradual progreffion, from 
the yt:ar 1777 to 17 Sc: fo that, at the latter peri. 
od, the comintntal dollars were pailed by common 
confent, in moD: parts of Amelica, at the rate of 
at leaD: Uths below thdr nominal value. The 
im!1uiiibility of keeping up the credit of the Cur
rency to any fixed fl:andard, occafioned great and 
ah::.o!t in{i.mnount~lble emb:nraHinents in afcer
tainir.g the value of property, or carrying on 
trade with any fuffiLicnt certainty. Thofe who 
fold, ;md thofe ,·.:ho bought, Wtre Idt withouta 
I ule ,-,'hereon to form a j lldgment of their profit or 
their lois; and every fpecks of commerce or ex
change, whether foreign or de me fl:ic, was expof
cd to nl1mberkfs and increafing difficulties. The 
conG:quenccs of the depreciation of the paper-cur
,cncy were alto fdt with peenliar {erefity by fucn 
of the Amei"ie~ns as 'wert: engaged in their mili. 
tary [crvict'f., ;\IJd gn:ady :1l1gmu1tt.:d t heir other 
hardl11irs. '1 Lc rniuifitions m;lde by the 
grds to the fcvual co],mics for fupr1ies, were 
tar from being :llw.l),:; I"l:l!,lll.n!y complied with 
aud thtir troO('S wnc not tlIlfrcqllcntly in wa 
of the mnH cnmm\)ll necefT;lrics; ,vhil.h natlln 

occafi0!1cll cmnpl.lints and dill-ontl nt amOl~g them 
fiuch dif1ien]tics, rdldtnl from thdr circl1 
Cto HIILI fitnatioll, :IS pt:l b'lpS no wifdom COli 

have prenntcd. Tht: GIt1lt: of the Amer' 
aprc,1\ s ;diu to haH: i"lllll.:red {omtwhat by 

dej>cn(F 
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,1rpf'nlling too much on temporary enliftments. 
l\llt th.:: congrefs endeavoured towards the c101i! 
of the year I iSo, to put their army upon a more 
permanent footing, and to -g~ve all the f\tisfaCtion 
to their officers and foldiers which their circum
j1.lOces would permit. They appojnted .1 COlU
mittee for arranging their finances, and made 
lome new regulations refpecting the war- office 
:tnd the treafury-board, and other public depart
:nen ts. 

1\ otwithllanding the difadvantages un cler which 
tbey laboured, the Americans feemed to enter
rain no doubts but that they nlOuld be able to 
maintain their independency. The 4th of J ul y 
was celebrated this year at Philadelphia with 
tome pomp, as the anniverfary of American inde
?endcnce. A commencement for conferiing 
degrees in the arts was held the [lme day, in the 
hall of the univerfity there; at which the pre!i
dent and members of the congrefs attended, and 
other perfons in public offices. The Chevalier 
de h Luzerne, minifier plenipotentiary frolU tbe 
French kin~ to the United States, was ali;; prefent 
n the occlfion. A charge was publicklyaddrcflcd 
y the provofi of the univerfity to the ltudents ; ill 
I'hich he faid, that he could not but congratulate 
hem" on that aufpicious day, which, amidtl the: 
onfufions and ddolations of war, beheld learn
ng beginning to revive; and animated them with 
he pleafing prof pea of feeing the f~cred I:tmp of 
cieocc burning with a frill brighter flame,and fcat
ering its invigorating rays over the unexplored 
lckrts of this extenfive continent; until the whole 
Norld Ihould be involved in the united blaze of 
llowlcdge, liberty, and religion. 'Vhen he fr I etch. 

D d cd 
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cd his 'views forward (he tlid), and furveyed thl 
riling glories of America, the enriching conCe, 
quences of their determined ll:ruggle for liberty 
the extellfive fields of intellectual improvemen: 
and ufeful invention, in fcienceand arts, ir 
agriculture and commerce, in religion ,dod go 
vernmc'lt, through which the unfctterred minl 
would range, with increafing delight, in que! 
of the undikovered treafure which yet lay con. 
cealed in the animal, vegetable, and I?lioera 
kingdoms of the nt!w world; or in the othe 
fertile fources of knowledge with which i 
abounded, his heart fwelled with the pleafLDI 
.profpea, that the fons of that infiitution woull 
difiingui!h themfe1ves, in the different walks Q 

life, by their literary contributions to the embel 
ll1ents and increafe of human happinefs." 

On the loth of July, M. Temay, with a fle( 
confifl:ing of [even !hips of the line, befides fr: 
gates, and a large body of French troops, com 
manded by the Count de Rochambeau, arrive 
:It Rhode-Wand j and the following day 600 

men were landed there. A committee from tt 
general affemblyof Rhode-IOand was appoint( 
to congratulate the French general upon his a 
riral: wherellpon he returned an anfwer,· 
which he informed them, that the king h 
ma!l:cr had fent him to the affifiance of his go< 
and faithful allies the United States of Americ 
At prckl1t, he raid, he only brought over tl 
v:mgllard of a much greater force defiincd fI 
their aid j and the king had ordered him to aifu 
them, that his whole power filOllld be exertl 
for thdr {upport. He added, that the FreDI 
troops were under the firiaefi defdpline; an 

aail 
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aCting under the orders of General Wafhing
tan, would live with the Americans as their 
brethren. 

1\ fcheme was foon after formed, of making ~ 
combined attack with Englifh {hips and troops, 
under the command of Sir Henry Clinton ana 
Admiral Arbuthnot, jgainfi the Frc:nch fleet and 
rroops at Rhodt-Ifland. Accordiflg~y a confickr

lc p:trt of the troops at New-York were em
. ked for th3t purpofe. General Vlafhi 'g~(1a 

having recei\,td information of thi~, paffed tbe 
th River, by a very I'apid. moremcnt, and, 

. h an army encrc:lfed to 12,000 men, proct::eJ
with celerity towards Kin~'s Dridgc, in or,ier 
.ttack New-York; but learning tbat the 13ri

general had changed his inteotio:1s, and d:( .. 
barked his troops on the 3 I n of the m:;Ilth, 

c"era} Wafhington re-croiIhl the river anJ re
to his former fiation. Sir Henry Clinton 

the Admiral had agreed to relinquilh their 
Ign of attacking the French and American5 at 
odc-Illand as impracticable for the rref~nr. 

An unfuccefsful attempt was :dfo mad~ about 
is time ill the Jerfcys by General Knyph:ll1fen, 
:th oopBritifn troops under his comm:tnd, to' 

,riO the adnnced polls of Ct!lleml Waihil~g
s army. Th~y proceeded very rapidly to

rt Springfield, meeting little orrofirioll tiU 
came to the bl·jdge there, which was very 

I ntly defended by J 70 of the continental 
iOOpR, for J 5 minutes, ngain!l: the Britilh army: 
~t they were at kngtfl obliged to give up fo 110. 

1l1al a conrdr, with rhe loC., of 37 men. After 
cliring this pafs, the lhitith tronps marched into 
~ place ,lAd I~·t lire to moft of rhe )h)uf~s. They 

1) d :1 ,,\1'0 
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a!io committed fame other de;-,red:ltions' in th 
J..:rf~y~ ; but g.lincd no bure!s there, being oli • 
.1:,';,=.1 t,) ret~:rn :lb()~1t tn,_ b~ginn;ng of July with. 
O·'t "·~-·~1;n,, ~",. tt'~n • n'a"'r;~1 .... ....ll(."'" .. 'IJ;:, ,1 ... j llT.:g l"~.""''' 

R .. 1t ia S,-~Ulh-C.!ro:;n;\ the TOy:!1 arms were ar • 
• 

t~-;: :\: J \". ith l11:JJ'c f,l·:c'Cf.;. Earl Cornw3llis, who 
c;)!r:mr,~~..::d t:,C 13;·;tifh troops there, obtained:t 
r ;:;;.11 y;[tor\, G\'Cr General Gates on the J 6th o~ 

" . 
l~tlW~n. The a(1:io;1 began at bre.lk of day, in 
<: fitnation very ad, antageo\1s for the 13ritiili 
tr0ops, but very ul1f.1\'ourable to the Americalls, 
'fbe latter were much more numerous, but ths 
ground 00 which both arm\es fioad was narrow. 
ed by fwamps Oil the light an,\ left, fo that th~ 
Am~ricang wuid not properly avail thcmfelvca 01 
tiH;ir 1'1.1 'ctiour hilmber!;, The attack was made 
hy the ritilh troops with great \'igour, Clnd in! 
few minutes the aClion was general along the 
v,' hole line. It was at this time a dead calm wit} 
a littie hazinds in the air, which preventing tfie 
iinoke from riling, occafioned fo thick a dark. 
n::f5, that it was difficult to fee the eft"efl of a verl 
heavy :md well fupported fire on both fides 
The Britilh troops either kept up a confiant fire 
or made \lie of bayonets, as opportun~ties offer 
Ld; and after an obfiinate refilbnce during threl 
q!laI1:er$ of all hOUT, threw the Amcric:lOs into to 
tal cOrlfu!ion, and forcc:d them to give way on ai 
quart~r:;. Tht: continental troo?s bth:lrc.l rt 
m:u!-.ably well, but the militia were {;nll broken 
::llli kft the former to oppotc the whole foret 0 
I he Britilh troops, Gcnc..:r:\\ Gat..:s did all in hi 
pow..:r to rally the militia, but without effeCt 
the con·incntals rdrcated in tome ord-':T; hut th 
w:.:t cf tbe militia '-\,.IS fo g:-<::::I, t!.:1t the BritiC 

Clvalr 
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cavalry are faid to have continued the purfuit of 
them to the dillance of 22 miles from the place 
where the aCtion happeneci. The 10fs of the 
Americans was very confiderable; about 1000 

prifaners were taken, and more are fhid to have 
been killed and wounded, but the number is not 
iery accurately afcertained .. Seven pieces ofbrafs 
cJUnon, a number of colours, and all the ammu
c:tlon.,'.-aggons of the Americans, were taken •. 
Of the DritiJh troops, the killed and wound .. 
ed amounted to 213. Among the prifoners taktn 
"iI.' as Major-genc:ral Baron de Kalb, a Pruffian. 
officer in the American fervice, who was mortal
ly wounded, having exhibited gre:lt gallantry in. 
t!:e C.:lUrre of the action, and received I I wounds. 
The BritiIh troops by which. this victory was at
c~ie\'ed, did' not mnch exceed 2000, while the 
American army is ['tid to have :l.mollnted to 6coo ;. 
of which, however, the greaten part was mi.lia. 

Lieutenant-colonel Tarleton, who had greatly 
difiinguilhed himtelf in this action, was detached 
the following day, with fome cav.alry and light in
f.lotry, amounting to about 350 men, to attack a· 
cJrps of Americans under General Sumpter. 

:: executed. th~s fen'icc with great aaivity and 
. '!it:uy addrefs. Fie procured good information • 

C Sumpter's movements; and by forced and con
marches came up with and furprifed him 

the middle of the day on tpe 18th near the Ca
fords.. He totally defiroyed or difperfed, 

,kta(hmenr, which confilled of JOO men, kil-
150 on the fpot, and takinG two pieces of 

;us cannon, 00 prifoners, and 44 wagons. 
Not long a ter thefe events,.mcans were found 
~lcta,h Major-general Arnold, who had cn-
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gaged fo ardently in the caufe of America, and 
who had exhibited fo much bravery in fupport of 
it, from the interefis of the congrefs. Major An
dre, adjutant-genelal to the Britifh army, was a 
principal agent in this tranfaaion; or, if the over
ture of joining the kings troops came tidl from 
Arnold, this gentleman was the perfon employed 
to concert the affair with him. More mun have 
been originally comprehended in the fcheme than 
the mere ddertion of the American caufe by Ar
nold: The furrender of vr efi-Point into the 
hands of the royal army was the probable objeCt j 
but whatever defigns had bem formed for pro
moting the views of the Hritiih government, they 
were frufl:rated by the apprehending of Major 
Andre. He was taken in difguife, after having 
a{fumeJ a faIfe name, on the 23d of September, by 
three American foldiers, to whom he offered can
fider:lble rewards if they would have fuffered 
him to efcape, but without effeB:. Several papers 
written by Arnol.! were found upon him; and 
when Arnold had learned that Major Andre was 
f<:ized, he fmmel means to get on hoard a barge, 
:lnd to t'fcape to one of the lUng's lhips. General 
'Vailiingt0n referred the cafe (\f Major A.ndre to 
the examination and decifion ot .l board of Aenerai 
officers, conli fling of Major-gen. Green, Major. 
general Lord Sterling, M:,jor-general the M:lr. 
qnis de b Fayette, M.ljor-general the Baron dl 
~tellbtn, two other Major-generals, and eigh 
hriL~a,licr-~cncrals. M.ljor Andre was examinel 
\)( fore them, and the p:micul:us of his cafe enquir 
d into; and they reported'\O the American com 
manJer ill chief, that Mr Andre came on /hOi 
from the Vulture floop of war in the night, 0 
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an interview with General Arnold, in a private 
and [ecret manner; that he changed his drefa 
within the American lines; and, uDder a feigned 
name, and in a difguifed habit, palfed the Ameri
can works at Stoney and Verplank's points, on 
the evening of the 22d of September; that he 
was taken on the morning of the 23d at Tarry
town, he being then on his way for New-York = 
and that, when taken, he had in his po!feffion fe
veral papers which contained intelligence for the 
enem),. They therefore determined,. that he ought 
to be confidered as a fpy from the enemy; and 
that, agreeable to the law and ufage of nations, he 
ought to fuffer death. Sir Henry Clinton, Lieu
tenant-general Robertfon, ao-d the late American 
general Arnold, all wrote preiIing letters to Ge
Dlral Walhington on the occafion, in order to 
prevent the dedfion of the board of general offi
cers from being put in force: But their applica
tions were ineffeCtual. Major Andre W;IS hanged 
at Tappan, in the province of New-York, on the 
2d of OCtober. He met his fate with great firm
nefs; but appeared fomewhat hl1rt that he was 
not allowed a morC military death, for which he 
h." I folicited. He was a gentleman of very ami. 
able qualities, and had a tane for liter,tture and the 
fine arts, and porfelfed many accomplilhments. 
His death, therefore, was regretted even by his 
enemies;. and the fceming feverity of the determi. 
lIJtion concerning him was much exclaimed 
againfr in Great Uritain. It was however ge
Il·:rally acknowledged', by impartial perlons, that 
there was nothing in the execution of this unfor
tunate gcctleman but what was perfeaIy confa
nallt to the rules of war. . 

Arnold 
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Arnold was made a brigadier-general in the 
king's fervice, and publifued an addrefs to the in
habitants of America, dated from New-York, Oc
tober 7, in which he endeavoured to jufiify his 
defertion of their caufe. He faid-, when he firft 
engaged in it, that he conceived the rights of his 
country to be in danger, and that duty and' ho .. 
nour ctilled him to her defence. A redrefs of 
grievances was his only aim and objeCl:; and 
therefore he acquiefced unwillingly in the decla ... 
ration of independence, becaufc he thought it 
precipitate. But what now induced him to defert 
their caufe was the difgufl: he had conceived at 
the French alliance, a·nd at the refufal of Con. 
grefs to comply with the Ian terms offered by 
Great Britain, which he thought eqpal to all 
their expeCl:ationl" "nd to all their withes. 

The Americans, however, accounted for the 
conduC\: of Arnold in a different :md in. a more 
probable- and fatisfaCl:ory manner. They alleged 
that he had fo involved himfelf in debts and 
difficulties by his extravagant manne.r of living jt} 
America, tha.t he had rcnderell it very inconvenj. 
ent for him to continue there:' that after the 
cvacu.ttion of Philadelphia by the Britith troops, 
Amotd, being invefied with the command in that 
city, had made the houfe of Mr Penn, which w~ 
the beft in the city, his head quarters. This he 
had furniChed in an elegant and' expenfive man· 
ner, and lived in a fiyle far beyond his income. 
ft was manifefl:, they iaid, that he could at firll 
have no great avedion. to the Frenc.h aUian,ce, 
becaufe that when M. Gerard, minifier plenif» 
tentiary from the court of France, arrived at Phi. 
ladelphia in July J 778, Ccner~l Arnold early ani 
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c3rnefily folicited that miniller, with his fuite, to 
lake apartments and bed and board at his houfe, 
until a proper hOllfe could be providerl by the 
order of the congrefs. This offer M. Gerard 
accepted, and continned with him fome wel.:ks. 
The l~rench rninifier refided upward'! of 14-
months in Philadelphia; during which time Ge
neLl1 Arnllld kept up the moil: friendly ar~d inti
mate acquaintance with him, and there was a 
continued interchange of dinners, balls, rOl1tC'~, 
and concerts: fo that M. Gerard mull have 
believed, that in General Arnold he had found 
and left one. of the warmefi friends the court of 
France had in Americ.l. He was aHoone of the 
firfi in congratulntineJ the Chevalier de la Luzerne, 
the recond French minUter. About this time
alfo, complaints and accufations were elthibited 
againfi him by the government of Philadelphia for 
divers mal.praCtices; among which charg,t:t 
were, the appropriation of goods and' merchan
dife to his own ure, which he had feiz.ed as 
Dritilh propert.y in Philadelphia in July 1778. . 
It was d~termined by a court-martial that his 
conduft- was highly reprehenfible; but he was 
indulgently treated, and was therefore only re .. 
primanded by the commander in chief General 
WuOlington. It was in th~fe circumlianes, the 
Americans iaid, bllnkrupted in reputation, and 
tortllne, loaded with debts, and haviny a growin 
and cxpen(ive family, that General Amold fir 
tllrned his thoughts toward joining the royr,' 
Jrms. 

After the defeat of General Gates by Earl 
CornwalIi1'l, that noblcu131l exerted hinllelf to the 
lItmoJl in cx.tt:nding the progrefs of the BritHh 
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arms and with confiderable effect. Dut one enter
prife, whkh was condllaed by Major Fergllfon~ 
provep unfoccefsful. That officer had taken 
abundant pains to difcipline fome of the Tory 
militia, as they were termed; and with a party of 
there, and fome Briti!h troops, amounting in the 
whole to about 1400 men, made incudions into 
the country. But on the 7th of October, he 
was attacked by a fuperior body of American!!, at 
a place called King'i-mollntain, and totaly defeat
ed. One hundred and fifty were killed in the 
allion; and S 10 made prifoners, of which J 50 

were wounded. Fifteen hundred fiands of arms 
aIr.) fell into the hands of the Americans, whoie 
lofs was inc0nftderable. Dut the following month 
Lieutenant-Colonel Tarleton, with a partyof 170, 

chIefly cavalry, attacked General Sumpter, who. 
is faid to have bad 1000 men, at a place called 
Black {locks, and obliged him to retire. Sumpter 
was wounded, and about 120 of the Americans 
killed, wounded, or taken. Of the Britith troops 
about 50 were killed or wonnded-. 

On the 3d of September., the Mercury, a cen
grefs packet, was taken by the VeRal, Capt:lin 
Keppel, near Newfoundland. On board thi:t 
packet was Mr Laurens, late prdident of the 
wngrefs, who was bound on an embalT'y to Hoi. 
land. He had thrown his papers overboard, but 
great p.tU of them were recovered without ha. 
ving received much d:lmage. He wa!l brought 
t<J London, and' examined before the privy-coun
dl; in confl:qucnce of which he. was committed 
dole prifoner to the Tower, on the 6th of 000-
ber, on a. ,harge of high t reafon. His pa pers wer! 
delivcred to the milli!lry, and cuntr;bured tC 
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f:lcilirate a rupture with Holland, as among them 
was found the lketch of a trtatyof amity ancl 
commerce between the Republic of Holland and 
the United States of America. 

C HAP. IX. 

Revolt of the PennjjJ.vollia Line. T'ar1ettm de{cated-
ilallle at Guildford. ·Ballie III Eutaw .AOion~k. 
tWf.n Ihe. Funch and Bril!fo Fleets 41 the Chtfo
peak. Capture ..r C(Jrnwa/liJ. 

T the beginning of the year I 78T, an af. 
fair happened in America, from which expecl'a
tions were found by Sr Henry Clinton, that fome 
conuderable advantage might be derived to the 
royal caufe. The long continuance of the war, 
and the difficulties under which the congrers 
labuured, had prevented their .troops from being 
Foperly fupplied with neceifat"ies and conveni
encies. In <;onfcqucnce of this, on the 6rft o( 
]lnllary the .Amerkan troops that were hutted 
at Morris-town, and who formed what was call
ed the Pen1ljyltNl.ia line, turned out, being in 
number 1300, and declared, that they would 
ttrYe no longer, unkfs their grievances were re
dreffcd, as they had not received their payor 
been furnifhed with the neceifary clothing or 
provi/ions. It is Jaid that they were fomewhat 
inflamed with liquor, in confequence of rum hav
ing been difiributed to them more liberally thaD 
[ual, new-year's day being CQDudcrcd a. a kill(i 
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of fefriva1. A riot ~nfued, in which an officer 
was killed, and four wounded; five or fix of the 
infllrgents Wfre alfo wounded. 'lney then coJ.. 
lelled the artillery, l\O£es, provifions, and wag
gODS, and m:tfched out of the camp. They pat:. 
fed by the quarters of General Wayne, who fent 
a mdrage to them, requefting them to defifr, or 
the contequences would prove fatal. They re
fufed, and proceeded on their march tlll the even
ing, when they took poft on an advantageous 
piece of groun,d, and eleCted officers from among 
themfelves. On the fecond day they marched to 
Middlebrook, and on the third to Princeton, 
where they fixed their quarters. On that day 
a flag of truce was feDt to them from the officers 
of the Armtican camp,with a mefI"age. denring 
to know :what were their intentions. Some of 
them anfweretl, 'that they had already ferved 
:longer than the time for which they were cnnn
.ed, and woul~ ferve BO longer; and others, that 
they would not return, uniers their grievances 
were redreR"ed. But at the fame time they rc. 
-peatedly, and in the fil'OOgdl terms, denied be. 
ing influenced by the lea{\: difaft'eaion -to the 
American c:mfe, or having any intentions of dc· 
~erting to theC:Demy. 

Intelligence of this tranfallion was fOon con· 
veyed to New-York. A large body-of Bratifll 
troops were immediately ordered to hold them 
felves in readinds to move on the fuorteft Dotice' 
it being hoped that the American revolters magh 
be induced to join the royal army. MefTenger 
wt're al10 fent to them from General Clinton, ae 
quainting tkem that they ihould direCtly be taker 
under the proteaion of the BritiJh government 
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. th,H they fhould have Il free pardon for all former 
utfences; ~lQd that the pay due to them from the 
congrefs lbould be faithfully paid them without 
:lIJY expeCtation of military fen ice, unlefs it 
ihould be voluntary, upon condition of their lay
ing down their arms, aD(\ returning to their al
],gi:mce. It was alfo recOlnmeoded to t~IJl.·(O 
mOI'c beyond the South River; and they were 
JJfllred, that a body of Bririfu troops <{honld ,be 
ready to proteet them whenever they de/ired .it. 
Thde propofitions were rejected with <:litdain.; 
JIlJ they even delivered up two of Sir Henry 
Clinton's meffengers .to the coogrels. Jofeph 
Reid, Efq ; prelideot of the {late of.Pennfylvania, 
~fterw'1rds repaired to them at ;Princeton, and all 
accommodation took place: fUGh of them as had 
ferved out their full terms were permitted to re
tllrn to their own home" and others again joined 
the American army, upon receiving fatisfdCl'ory 
aifurances that their grievances fuould be re
clreffed. 

On the I Ith of January Lord Cornwallis ad. 
r~nccd towards North Carolina. He wHIted to 
(irire Gen. Morgan from his fiation, and to deter 
the inhabitants from joining him. The cxecu
tj')[j of this bufillcis was intrnfied to Lieut. Col. 
'farlt:tol1 ; who was detached with the light and 
l~gion inf~mtrr, the fuuleers, the lirfi b.lttalioll 
of the 71H n:gimem, ab<Jut 350 cavalry, ·two 
lidd pieces, and an adequate proportion of mfn 
from the royal artillery, upwards of J Iooin the 
whole. This det;.lchment, after a progreis of 
h!<llC days, by fatiglling I1larche~, at about ten 
'd,)d: on the evening of the 16th of January, 

ro·· cd the ground which Morg.ln had quitte~ 
E e . but 
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hut a few hours before. The purfuit recommenced 
hy two o'clock the next morning, and was r:lpid. 
1 y continued through madhes and broken grounds 
tilt day light, when the Amci kans were difcover. 
cd in front. Two of their videttes were taken 

. foon after, who gave information that Morg~n 
h:ld baIted and prepared for aC\:ion, at a place 
called the Cowpens, ncar Pacolet river. The 
Britilh, befide their field rieees, had the fuperi. 
01 ity in infantry, in the prop0rtion of five to four, 
and in cavalry of more than three to one. Be
fide, nearly two thirds of the troops under Mor. 
gan were militia.. Morgan had obtained early 
intelligence of Tarleton's force and advances; 
and had drawn up his men in two lines. The 
whole of the North. and South Carolina militil 
prcfent was put under the command of Col. 
'Pickens, and from the firft line; which was ad. 
vanced a few hllndred yards before the fecond, 
withorde.rs to form O!l t,he right of the fecond 
when forced to retire. The fe(:'nd line confified 
of the light infantry und~r Liem'" Col. Howard! 
:md the Virginia riflemen. Lieut. Col.. WaOt· 
ington, with his cavalry, and lIbout forty-fi,'! 
militia-men, mounted and equipped with fwords, 
tinder Lieut. Col. M'Call, were drawn up al 
fome difiance in the rear of the whole. Thl 
open wood in which they were fflrmed wa'! nct 
ther fecured in front, fiank, or rear. Withou 
the delay of a fiogle moment, and in dcfpite 01 

extreme fatigue. the light legion infantry nOI 
f ufileers were ordered to form in line. Beforl 
the order was executed, and while Major Ne\l~ 
mara" who commanded the latter corps, w, 
pofiing his officer~, the line, though far froa 
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(()mp!ete, WM led to the attack by Tarleton him
Jdf. The britith advanced with a nlout, and 
poured in an illcdfant fire of mufquetry. Col. 
IJiCKens direc~ed the militia not to lire till the 
13ritifh were within forty 01"" fifty yards. This 
order, though executed with great lirmnefs and 
fueeds, was not fllfficient to repel the enemy. 
The American militia ga\'c way on all qua ners. 
The Britifh ath-anced rarid! y, and engaged the 
ftcond line. The continentals, after :In obftinate 
tOnflicr, were compel'ed to retreat to the c,lValry. 
Col. Ogilive, with his troop of forty men, had 
been crdered to charge the right flank of the 
Americans, and was eng:tged in cutting down 
the militia; but beingexpofed to a heavy fire, and 
charged at the fame time by 'Vaihington's dra
goeos, was forced to retreat in confufion. A 
great number of the Briti[h infantry officers haJ 
already fallen, and nearly a proportionable num
ber of ptivates. The remainder being too few nOll 
too mnch fatigued, could not improve the advan
tage gained over the coptinentals; and Tarleton's 

. legion ca vaJry fianding aloof inltead of advancing, 
• Lieut. Col. Howard 1t.ized the favourable op
portunity, rallied the continentals, and charged 
with fixed bayonets, ne~,rly at the filme moment 
\I' hm Walhington made his fllccefsful attack. 
The example was inl\nntly folluwed by the mili
ILl, Nothing could exceed the afionifhment of 
Itc Britifu, occafioned by. thefe unexpeCted 
cn.l(ges. Their advance fell b:ICk, :lI1d commu- . 
nicatt:d a panic to others, which foon became 
g~lIeral. Two hundreu and fifty horfe which 
kid not been t:llgaged, fkd through the woods 
with the ulmofi precipitation, bearing down fuch 
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officers as oppofed their flight, and and the can. 
non were foon feiz.:d by the Americans, the de. 
tachment from the train bdng either killed or 
wOllr!ded in their defence. The greatdl: confu. 
fion now fcHowed among the infantry. In the 
moment of it Lieut. Col. Howard called tothcm 
to lay down their arms, and promi1td them good 
quarters. Some hundred!' a(cepted the offer, 
and furrendered. The fidl: battalion of the 7 in 
regiment, :md two Britifh light infantry compa. 
nies laid down their arms to the Americatl mili. 
tia. The only body of infantry tbat efcaped, 
was a detachment left at fome difiance to gUllrd 
the baggage. Early intelligence of their defeat 
was conveyed to the ofiiccr commaading that' 
corps by tome royalifts. What part.of the bag. 
g~ge could not be carried off he immediatdy 
d'eftroyed; and with his men monnted on the 
waggon and fpare horres, he retreated to Lord 
COrllwallh. The llritilh had 10 commffion
('{} officers, and upwards of 100 rank and filo: 
killed. Two hundred wOlludcd, 29 commiffion. 
cd otTtcers, and above 500 privates prifoners, fdl' 
into the h:lOds of the Americans, betides two 
pieces of artillery (firtl t:"kcn from the Britifu at 
f,ar!ltoga, then rctahn by them at Camden, and 
110\V rl-coH:rcd bJ the Anltricans) two fi:anu:uds, 
Uoo nll1t1:ct" 35 bag~pge wagRon~, and upwards 
(If 1 00 dragoon horle~.\Va,(hington pllrfued 
Tarleton's cavalry for f~ver<ll miles; but the far 
grcattr part of them d,-apcd. They Joined their 
army in two fep,mltc divilions. One arrived in 
the lH:ighbourh<)cd of the BritHh encampment 
upon the evening of t he fame day; the other 
lllltkr T'lr!eton .1lTcarcd the next morning. AI. 
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though Tarleton's troops had wflged a mofr·cruel . 
warfare, and their pwgrefs had been marked with 
burnings Hod devafiations, not a man of them 
was killed, wounded, or even infulted after he 
had liurendered. The Americans had only twel\'\;: 
men l.ilh:d and fixty wounded. 

This defeat of the troops under Tarleton, while 
it re.animated the defponding friends of America, 
and brightened thdr hop'::s, was a fevere {hoke 
to Lord Cornwallis, as the lofs of his light in-. 
fautry was a great dif:'ldvantdge to him. The 
day aft(r the event he employed in colleCting the 
remains of Tarleton's corps, and in endeavouring 
to form a junClion with General Leflie, who had 
been ordered to march towards him with a body 
(J Briti(h troops from Wynneiborough. Con
jiJerable exertions were then made by part of 
the army, without b,)ggage, to retake the prifon
ers in the hands of the Americans, and t.J inter
Ctpt General :Morgan's corps on its retreat to 
the Catawba. But that American officer, after 
bis defeat of Tarleton, had made forct:d m •. rclles 
up into the country, and crolft:d the Catawba the 
Halling before a great rain, which fwelled the 
river to fuch a degree, as to pre\'ent the royal 
army from crolIing for fcvcral days; during 
which time the Britil.h prifoncrs were got OV{ r 
the Yadkin ; whence they procetJcll to Dan Ri
nr, which they alJo paffed, and on the r 4th of 
F'~bTllary had reached Court-hOU1C in the pro. 
\ incc of Virginia. . 

Imd Corwallis employed a halt of two dars 
n colleCl:ing fome flour, and ill ddlroying {upc;(.
I110u:> baggage and all his waggons, excepting 
hule laden with hofpital frores, f:llr, and am
lllillition, and four rdcrved empty in rcaJindi; for 
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fick or wounded. Bei\lg thllS freed from aU 
ul\necelInry incumhrance, he marched through 
North.Carolina with great rapidity, and pene. 
trated to the remoteft extremities of that province 
011 me .. anks of the Dan. His progrefs was fome. 
times i peded by partieR of the militia, and rome 
fkirmHhcs enfued, bot he met with no very con
fiderable oppofition. On the £ira Qf February the 
king's troops cralfed the Catawba at M'Cow3n's 
Ford, where General Da\'idfon, with a party of 
American militb, was polled, in order to oppote 
their paffilge; but he falling by the fidl: difcharge, 
the royal troops made good their landing, and 
the militia retreated. When Lor<l Cornwallis 
arrived at HilHborongh, he erected the king'5 
Handard, ~nd invited, by procbmation, all loyal 
fnbjects to repair to it, and to nand forth and take 
an aCtive rart in affi!ling his LordChip to refiore 
order and government. He had been taught to 
believe that. the king's friends w(re numerous in 
lh.lt part of the country: but the e"ent did not 
confinn the truth of the reprefentations that ha-i 
h'cn given. The royaliir" wert but few inmlm
ber, and tome of theln too timid to join the king's 
Handard. There were, iadeed, abol1t 200 who 
w~re proceeding to Hil I{boron gh l1nde:r colo
nel }lylc, in orller to :l\'OW their attachment 
to the royal c\~fe; but they were mt:t accidentally 
aod fllTTOtlndi.:d bv a dd:lcl!l\1cnt from the Ame
rican army, by whom mofi of them were Cllt in 
piccc~_ Me.\!) whik Gener.1I Gn·tn was march· 
ing with great expedition with the troops lInde! 
h s comllland, ill orJcr to form a jl1nttioll wit! 
the other corps of !\meric:Ul troops, that hl 
might thncby be enahled to pllt {(mle drc(tl1~ 
Hop to the pr(lcrd~ of Lor~1 Curnw:dlis. 
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In other places fi)me conliderable ad,'antages 
were obtained by the royal arms. On the 4th 
of January, fome iliips of war with a number of 
tranfports, on board which was a largf: body of 
troops under the command of Brigadier~general 
Arnold, arrived at Wellover, about 140 miles 
from the Capes of Virginia, where the troops 
i:l1lnediately landed and marched to Richmond; 
which they reached without oppofidon, the mi
litia that was collectelii ha\'ing retreated on thdr 
a;~proach. Lieutenant-calonel Sill1coe marched 
from hence with a detachment of the Britifu 
troops to \Vefiham, where they defl:royed one 
of the find!: fonndcries for cannon in America, 
and alar ge qmllltity of llnres and cannon. Gene
ral Arnold, on his arriyal at Richmond, found 
thm: large qu.1ntiti~s of filit, rum, fail-cloth, and 
tot);ICCO, the lall of which he defiroyed to a very 
gre,j( amonnt. The Britilh troops afterwards 
att.lcked and difperfed fome fmall parties of the 
Americ;lns, took fome nores and a few pieces of 
cannon, and on the 20th of the fame month 
nlJTcheJ illto Portlmouth .. On the 25th, Captain 
J\.Hcby, with feverallh;ps of war, and a body 
uf troops under the command of Major Craig, 
mil'd in Cape-Fear River. The troops landed 
about nine miles from 'Vilmingt,JO, and on the 
2:lth clltned that tnwn. It was llodcrHood that 
their having polfdfion of that town, and being 
m::Hers of Cape-Fear River, would be prodllc
ti;l': 01' \ ~rr bcndicial cfleets to Lord Cornwallis's 
army. 

(;~ncral Green havingdfc(led ajnncrion abont 
tli(' loth of March with a contincutal regiment 
til what were called tightull Il/rmlbJ' lilt'll, aud two 
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large bodies of militia belonging to Virginia and 
North-Carolina, formed a refolutiou to attal~ 
the Brit!fu troops under the command of l.cd 
Cornwallis. The American army marched from 
the High Rock Ford on the. 2th of the month, 
and on the 14th arrived at Guildford •. Lord 
Cornwallis, from the information he had reo 
cei,'ed of the motions of the American gener:!!, 
cuncluded what were his dcfigu!>. As they ap
proached more nearly to each ether, a few !kir
mifues enfued between tome aj\-anccd partie~, ill 
which til:! advantage was fometimes g:tiaed t-:: 
the Americans and iamt:times DV the Britith. Oa 

• 

the mornip-g of the 15th, Lord Cornwams march. 
ed with hi; tro:::ps at day-break in ordtr tv mett 
the Americans or to attJ.ck them in their eneamf-
ment. About four miles from GuilMorJ, ft.\! 

advanced guard of the Britilh army, comm:mJeJ 
by lieutenant· colonel TlrletoD, fdl in with a 
corps of the American~, coniiLling of Lieutenant
colonel Lee's legion, fome Back-Mountain mtn 
and Virginian militil, with whom he bad a i~. 
,'ere lmmilh, anj was, at length, ol>1igeJ to re:-

. treat. 
The greater part of the cOl!n~ry in which the 

aclion happened is a wiIderne( .. , with a few dear
cd fields interfperfed. Tbe American army "'3'1 

pafied on a riling ground abuut ;\ mile and a hJli 
from GuilJtod court houle. It ""'.15 drawn up 
in three lines; the front line was comFored of 
the North-C:lTolina mi!i!:a, under the commanJ 
of the ge ncr lIs Butler and Eaton; the feconl! 
line, of Virginian m:litia, commanded by the: 
g<.ncra\!; Stephens and I";lwi~)n, forming two bli
gaJcs; the third li!lc, confifiing of two brigldc:~, 

()n~ 
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o:1e of Virgini:J. :H1d one of Maryland cClmineflt:ll 
;r0oj"S, commanded by General Huger aod Colo
nj Wiili:lms. Lieutenani~Colonel Walhington, 
\,:;tn the drag001Ts of the firfr and third regiments, 
;: Jdacbment of light infantry compofed of con
fliKnt;l! troops, an.:! a regiment of rifle l!en under 
(obnei Lynch, formed a corp3 of obfcrvation 
{.J; the f~cUli!v of their ri,~ht flank. Lieuten:lnt-

J E' 

(',loild Lee, with his legi,)~, a detachment of 
L~ht inf,mtry, and a erps of riflemen t:nder 
CuLJnd C;!mpbell, formed a corys of obicna:ion 
for the fecuritv of thdr left fbnk. The attack -of the American arm,' was direCted to be made -
1-)" Lord Cornwallis iu the following order: 011 
!!1e rightJ the rt':;iment ofBofe and the 7 III regi
mentJ led by Ivbjcr-gm<:rai Leflie, and fupport
,d by the nrll battilian of guards; on the left, 
ttc 23 Q and :nd regiments, led by Lieutenant
colonel WeMler, and fupported by the grena
dit:rs and fecond battalion of gn'lrds commanded 
t,}, BriJadier-general O'Hara; the Yagen and 
light infant ry of the guards remained in :\ wood 
()Jl the left of the gUllS, and the c:Ih-:tlr}, in the 
fJ.d, ready to act tlS circum1lances might re-

• 
(dIrt'. 

J 

,\botlt h~lf an hour after one in the afternoon, 
tlte aCtion comllJ(:nccd by a cannonade which lan
d :it-uU! twenty minutes; when the llriti!h troops 
:;h Gelett! in 3 columns and attacked the North
Ciroiina briraJl:s with great vigour, :md foon 
('~)i~td p:trt of thefe troops to quit the field: but 
t ;!l Virginia militia g.l\,e them a warm rt'ccption, 
;.Il.] kept up a heavy fire for a long time, till, being 
l'ea!c:n back, the aCtion became general almoll 
l rer)' where. The Americ:m corps uodtr the Lieu-

tWUllt 
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tcnam-coloneIs Wafhington and Lee -were al[o 
warmly engaged, and did confiderable execution. 
Lieutenant-colonel Tarkton had directions to 
keep his cavalry compact, and not to charge with
out pofith-e orders, except to protect any of tl:c 
corps from the n:ofi evident danger of being de
feated. The e:\.ceffive thicknefs of the woods 
rendered the Britilh bayontts of little ufe, aod 
enabled the broken corps of Americans tomJkc 
frequent fiands with an irregular fire. The 
fecond battallion of gl1:lrds firfi gained the clt-ar 
ground near Guildford court-haufe, and found a 
corps of continental infantry, fuperiorin number, 
formed in an open fidd on the left cf the road. 
Delirous of fignaliziog themfeh-es, they immc
diatdy attacked and foo:1 deftated them, taking 
two fix pounders: but a;-, ~hey purfued the Ame
ricans into the wood with too much ardour, they 
were thrown into confution by a heavy fire, and 
in£bntly charged and dIiven back into the field 
by I.ieutenant-colonel \Vafuington's dr:1g00ns. 
with the 10fs of the two fix pounders they had 
taken. But the Arnel ican cavr.lry were after· 
wards repulfed and the two fix ponnders again 
fell into the hands cf the Britifh troops. 'the 
Britilh troops hving at length hroken the fecond 
l\Iarylan,i regimen!, and turned the left flank of 
the Americans, get into the rear of the Virginia 
brigade, and :lrpeared to be gaining their right, 
which would h:n-e (ncircled the whole of the 
continental troops, when Gen. Greene though: 
it prudent to orJcr:1 retrt'at. Many of the Ame
rican mi!iti.l difpeded in the woods, but thecor.
tinental troops rctrclted in {!ood ofller to Reedy-
1"01;;' Rjn~r, anJ cr..:;lbi .:: :b: fmu al:out thrte 
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r.lilcs from tbe field of aaion and there halted. 
"rhea they had colleCl:cd their ftragglers, they 
retreated to (he iron-worh, ten miles. diftaot 
from Guildford, where they encamped. They 
loft their artillery and two waggons laden with 
ammunition. It was a hard fought attion, and 
l,tl1:ed an hour and a half. Of the Britilh troops, 
the lofs, as flated by Lord Cornwallis, was 53 2 
killed, wounded, and miffing. General Greer.e 
in hi5 account of the aClion traofmitted to Cen. 
brcf~, flated the lofs of the continental troops to 
~mount to 329 killed, wounded, and miffing; 
but he made no eflimate of the lofs of the militia, 
which was fomewhat more than 100. Lieu~ 
tenant-colonel Stuart was killed in the aCtion; 
:md Lieutenant-colonel W' ebfler, and the cap
tains Sehuts, Maynard, and Goodriche, died of 
~he wounds they had received in it. Brigadicr
general O'Hara, Brigadier-general Howard, and 
Lieutwant-colonel Tarleton, were allo wounded. 
Of the Americans the principal officer killed was 
!'.lajor Anderfon of Maryland line, and the gene
r.tls Stephens and Huger were wounded. 

The Britilh troops underwent great harlhips 
h the courfe of this campaign; and in a letter of 
Lord Cornwallis's to Lord George Germain, 
d.lted March 17th, he obferved, that "the foldiers 
h:xd been two days without bread." His lord
Ihip quitted Guildford three days aftcr the battle 
which was fought in that place; and on the 7th 
of April, after a retre,\t marked with proofs of 
hfeat alarm and precipitation, arrivcd in the 
Ilcig!lbourhood ot 'Vilmington. Soon after Gene
ral Green, notwithfianding his late defeat, en
,ka\'oured to make lome vj~orol1s attempts againft 

the 
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the king's forces in South-Caroiina. L:>rd Raw. 
don had been appointed to defend the ron cf 
C.lmdeo, with about 800 Britifu and prO\incials; 
and on the 19th of April General Green ap
f-eared before that place with a large body of con
tinentals and militi:t •. He found it, however, 
ililpoffible to attempt to florm the town with an\' , 
profpect of fuccefs; and therefore enJea\"oured 
to take-fuch apoiition as fuould induce the Bri
lith troops to fally from their work~. He pofi
ed the Americans about a mile from the town, 
on an eminence which was cO\-ered with woOCs, 
and flanked on the left by an impaffable f"yamp. 
But on the morning of the 25th, Lord Rawdon 
marched out of Camden, and 3ttack~d General 
Grf"en in his c~mp. The Americans made a vi
gorous refinance, but were at length comrelleJ 
to give way; and the purfuit is faid to have been 
cominlled three miles. For fome time after the 
action commenced, General Green entertaioeJ 
great hopes of defeating the Britith troops; in 
which, as the Americans were fuperior in point 
of n .. mbers. he would probably have fucceeded. 
had not tome CJpital miiitlryerrors been com· 
nlitted t>y one or two of the offi~'ers ,\ ho fen'ed 
under him. On the American fide Color.,1 
'V dibington had behaved extremely well in thil 
attion, h~ .. \"ing made upw;trds of 200 of the 
Englifu prittmtrs, with 10 or f 1 officers, befo~( 
he rerct:ived that the Americans were al>-Jndllninl 
the field of bnttle. The lars of the Eoglith W~~ 
about 10::> kil:cd and wounded. Upwards c 
1 co of the Americans were taken prifoners; and 
according to the account publilhed by Genera 
Greene, they bad 126 kiUed and \\'oundcd. Afre 

1 chi 
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this aCtion Greene retreated to Rug,ley's mills, 
I z miles from C:lmdea, in order to coHell:: his 
tro0pS and wait for reinforcements. 

Notwithfianding the. advantage which Lord 
Rlwdon had obtained over General Greene at 
Clmden, that nobleman foon after foond it necef
f.,rr, ha\'ing burned the goal, mills, many pri
LltC houfes, and a part of his own baggage, to 
quit that poll; aod the Americans made them
felves mafters of feveral other polls that were 
occupied by the king's troops, and the garrifoDs 
of which were obliged to fur render themfelves 
prifoners of war. Thefe troops were afterwards 
exchanged under a cartel which took place be
tween Lord Cornwa1lis and General Greene for 
the reJeafe of all prifoners of war io the fouthern 
Ci11,icr. After there events, General G:eene i:tid 
d<Jie iiege to Ninety-fix, which was confidered 
as the moil commanding and important of all the 
poHs in the back country; and on the 19th of 
June he attempted to ilorm the garof ... but was 

u:led by the g311aotry of the B1'itilh troops, 
\\ :[h the 10fs of about 150 killed, wounded, and 

ii!ing. Gener.u Greene then raifed the liege, 
rctired with his army behind the Saluda, 

a thong fituation, within 16 miles of Ninety-

On the 18th of April a large body of Britith 
lroops, uoder the command of Major-gC'oeral 
?hi!ips and Brigadier-gmeral Arnold, embarked 
It Porrfinouth in Virgioia, io order to proceed 00 

Ir. expedition for the purpofe of deftroying fome 
It the American {torea. A party oflight-infantry 
'Cre fc:o~ 10 or 1.1 PliJes up tbeCbickahomany; 
ihcre they deftroyed feveral lbips, fundry 

F f 'W411e-
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ware-haeres, and the American fiate fhiF-yuet. 
At Peter {borg, the Englifu dcfirored 4:":J 
hogthead:> of tobacco, one ihir, and a numc~ 
of iOllH ",eml:> on the {tocks and in the rinr. 
At Chefierfield court-houfe, they burnt a !';in;~ 
-of barracks for '2COO men and 300 barrels i 
-fl~ur. At a p!ac(: c3Ued 0jhrn's, they m:!-ie 
themfclns mafters of feveral H:ffels loaded wi± 
cordage aud BOUT, and ddhoyed about 2-:C': 

hogfuet\ds of tooacoo, and fUDdTY velTels wer: 
funk and burnt. At Warwick, they burnt l 

m:lgazioe of SOC barrels of flour, i~me fine rni:h 
belonging to Colonel Carey J a large range d 
public rope-walks :lnl Hore-boufe!l, tan and imj 
houfe:> full of hides :lOd bark, ~md great qu.m~ 
ties ohobacco.· A like acllroction of flores l:: 
goods was r:llue in other rarts of Virginia. 

From the :!cccunt already gi\'en of iomeoi til 
principal miiit:lry oper:HIJos of the prefent ya 
in Amerio, it appears, that though adTao~ 
h:td bec:) gained by the royal troops, yet no e1':! 
had taken p!a..:~ from w r.i..:h it could r:ltiotci' 
be expeCtt:d th:1t the t:nal termination of the ... ~ 
WQu!J t-e fl\ cural-k to Gre.l.t-Britain. It ~ 
:\:(0 :J. d:::"h' ':tit:~:!ec.ti$ d:cum(lance, that tiM: 
W.l5 ;1 n-::!u:l_1crlb:~,~;n\! ~ween Admiul J 

~ -
]:-'ltbr.0t ar.,\ Sir Henry Ci:n~o>1, an1 a ~c:a 
di~:~fpr ~b~lt;ol or each othe(:> con-!ult. 'n 
was m:mifd1 fru:n lhtir diipatches to gov~: 
T.1(~t) :mJ c.fp(?-:ilH y fIo!>\ thoti! of Genera! Ci 
too, w:h,k ~ x;,re\1iotH rcfpecting til( con':!!!: 
the llJmir;ll were by no mC.lOS cquivoc:ti. 

On th~ 1 nth l't I\hrch I:-S I, :l prtial ,..:1 
hJrpen~d otr the C~lPC:> ot Vir /mi.l, tx:t\l,'tc!t 

tleet u:llk r AJll1.i1.l1 Arbudmot, coofu\b:;: 
• . " .-
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fer-en Ihips of the line :md one fifty-gun {hip, and 
~< French {quadron confifiing of the fame number 
rf !hip:; of the line, and one forty-gun fhir., 
S .. rnc of the lhips in both iletts received con-, 
ii,~er:i:,le dam,1ge in the action, and the Jors of 
t~e Englifu was 30 ri.ilkd and ~ 3 wounded; but 
fO (hip was taken on either fiJc. The Britil:l 
Act't, however, claimed the advJntage; as tile 
Frenw'l were obliged to retire, :lOd were fuppofcl 
:,) t-e prevented by this aaion from carrying 
:;',){)PS upon the Chef.1pe:ik, ill order to attack 

• G~~eral Arnold A'lnJ iffipede the progrels o~ L::>.-J 
. C);aw.l1lis. But it was thought an unf:Jnuiute 
: ~~ __ ......... 1\. ... -._'"'20 t1 .. "", .. J·ome t"m.:r. h.:..core .. L!, &~- rP-~r. t. .. Io,.U.ull:..:.ul... .... , ,"-I..," J. .. 1 '- tJ .... l 1 l.1~'~ \..Lo"fi::::" 

, R ' . th' f u,.::}t tne OmlLU.i, a .:p 0 44 guns, \'\'as c~""r:-
",red by the Frecc~) off the Cape:> cf Vi,gini ,'. 

Lord Cori1w5.l:is, after his vlaor. O'in G;;nerdl 
• 

;G:cene at Guil3ford, proceeded, as w.: ha\'e jiocn, 
'to 'YilmiDgtoo, where he arri\'ed 00 the jlh of 
A::l:i1. But before he reached that place, he pub
!i;:'::J a proclam3tion, cailing upon all loyal fub
,:".:t, to frand forth and take an a~ti\'e part in re
f::.:;ng g,><>d order J:id g ,,,,rnmeGt; and de
c:~~ing to all pedons who h:ld engageJ in the 
::tent rebellion againfi hi. majdly's authority, 
',:' who , .. ere now conriocej of th~ir error, :tnj 

J - f . I .. :l " . I::':r::::"l<; 0 rcturnm cr to t :tir Juty a:h [1!~~':1,:lnCe~ h . <:> 

t>: if they woulJ Jurrcnd.:r th,,:~'.:~"'e5 with 
!::,:~ :lrms and :!.~mllraiti0n ;,t heaJ .... --;uJrttrs, or 
',:.:~ ofiicer co:nmanJil1~ in the d;!lri~s con
i ~,:')li5 to their r-.'fpecti\e pbces of refidcnce, 
',,',r be:',.rc the lOlh (,f [~nt month, they ('~ouJd 
': :',L:1:::e,! to rc!llrn to) tb,ir rdrdt:rc homes 
t v:1 g:' i,.r, a m'li:.!r\' r:uo1c; th~:: would be 
" ~lEkJ, ill their perfuns and pro?crt:cs, from 
:: :~':llt of ,'iolenc\.! from the Briti!:1 :rvop5; and 

r f 2 woulJ 
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woula be rdlored as fOOD as poffib!e, to all the 
prhileges of legal :md cooftitnt:onal governmer.t. 
Bat it docs not apre3r thnt any confiJerab:e 
~-!Imber of the Americans were allured bf thffe 

• 
promifcs to gh-c :1.Oy e,-Ueoces of their attachment 
to the royal c:m:e. 

On t!1e 2cth of MJ.V', "'.is LorJihio arrh-eJ at - . 
Pe:o ib .. trg in Virgbb, where he joined a bc.d~ cf 
llri~ifh troops that had been under t~e comm~d 
~f M:, jor-gener;:;l Philips; but the commo:n.J 0: 
which, in (o'J!~qt!ence (If the death of that crE. 
(cr, h:td devoh-ed upon Bri~7dier-general Arno:,l, 
Before this jm~aion he had en-countered c0uf. 
d-=r:lble inccmeniendfs hem the difficui" ~:: 

• 

r-ro-::ur;r;g rrm'Hions :tn~ fOf2gc; fo th~.t b ;:. 
l~tter to ~ir Henry C~ir. ~on) l:e iI:fcrmeJ hi!:!, 
that his cavalry war.ted every cl:ing, and his ~. 
f.;1ntry cV'cry thing but fuoes. He added, 6:~ 
he bad arerienccd the difireJfes of marchicg 
b:nJre~s cf miles in a col:ntry ehiefly hc.fiikJ 

without cne aaiYe or ufdu} friend, ,.hhout it!
tdEgence, and without communication ... ·ilh an] 
P:J.rt of the eooc-try. 

Ot} the 26,h of June, :-.bont fix miles from 
\nm_lmlhurg, Li(;utcDant~oloDei Simcoe, anJ 
3 -,:J of the queen':) rangers, with 80 mounted 
pr.~r~, were :J.tt:>d.eJ b\" a much fupcrior body 
I..{ ~b: Ar.-,ainl1s ; but \\ hom they repuUed \\"~t~ 
b~('lt ga~;'mtry ;;.nd with equ.d fucc~fs, milin~ 
l,mr cffi~ers :md twenty pri\-ate mfn pifoo<.r;, 
The 101; of the A:ncric:ms in this a8iIJn is liiJ 
t-l h .... e ceen upwarJs of 120, :mJ that of th~ 
Er idh troor~ no~ m ')re th.in ·F. 

Oa t!'e 6th of Ju:y all .t[~i01\ hJPpeDeJ O("~I 
:: .... Grc(o Sprir~g'S in \,il;!~r.i.l, lxtween ;l r(OC
t. itring p:tHV of ti:e .\Jllcli-:.lD~ under GcnH:'. , .. . 

,\ aill;(· 
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\V:q-nc, amounting to about Soo, aDd a largQ 
parr of the Briti1h army onder Lord Cornwallis ; 
i3 which the Amerkans had 111 killed and 
wounded, and the ]ofs of the royal troops is HlP"' 
p::,!~" to have beenconft.:!erably greater. It was 
;J;) action in wbich nD fmall degree of military 
:),::;] and courage was exhibitt:d by the Ameri
c'1::S. In a t'ariery of fkirmilbes, the Marquis 
':e b Fayette very much di!hinguifhed hinut:]f, 
:".:1.1 difplaye..i the utmofr ardour in the American 

In South-Carolina, an action ba?pened on the 
9::; of September near the Eutaw Springs, be
:ween :l large body of Briti&h troops under the 
~0mmand of Lieutenant:~colop.el Swart and an 
t<.iuJI bodr of Ame:-icans, under the command of . -
G~::!cral Green. it W3S an obftinate eng:Jgement, 
oni !:lilcd near two hours. The Britiih, with a 
coaGJerable JoiS, '\\"efe in the firfr ran of the 
~·.mle romed in aU quarters, but fume haring 
: .. ki;!1 ron in a piq:1ettt:d garden. and others 

! t:~~c'wn them1eln~s into a brkk houfe» the eager-
1:6 of the Amen,-3n purfoir was confiderably 
c~ed..:d, and g.l1'e Colonel Stuart an opportunity· 
,)(1 r:'e evening of the next day, to aoondon the_ 
L!'l\f', and much towards Charlenon, taking z., 

"::J:ber of bis wounded, aad about one thou&nJ) 
fi~:d of arms.' ,-

In the courre of rbe fame month, GeJteral Ar-
!!old was (ent on an e.x . againft New-Lon-' 
Co:, i{! wnnetticut, '\I.·here be ddlroyed a ~ 
~l~ of (he lhipping, and 3D immcnfe qu of-
Dj"J! fl"Nes, Eurorean tn3Iluf.lftures, and 
;d Weft India .commodifies. The town irfe:r 
~.iS a!X» burnt, which is f~ but uDtruly, to 

}' f 3 ha.\'e~ 
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have been unavoidable, on account of the explo
fions of great quantities of gun-powder which 
happened to be in the frore-houfes that were ftt 
on nre. A fort, of which it was thought necef
fary to gain poifeffion in thh expedition, was not 
taken without confiderable lofs. This was Fort
Grifwold; which was defended by the Ameri
cans with great gallantry, and the atTault was 
made by the Englifh with equal bravery. The 
Britifll troops entered the works with fixed 
bayonets, and were oppofed with great vigour 
by· the garrifon with long fpears.After a moil: 
obflinate defence of near forty minutes, the af· 
failants gained poifeffion of the fort, in which 85 
Americans were found dead, and 60 wounded, 
moft of them mortally; but of the killed, it is pain. 
ful to obferve, that the-greater number fell after 
the Britilh entered the fort, and when refinance 
had ceafed. Of the Britifh troops Major Mont. 
gomery was killed by a (pear in entering the Ame
rican works; and J 92 men were a1fo killed and 
wounded in this expedition. 

Notwithftanding the advantage that Lord 
Cornwallis had obtained over· the Americans, his 
fttuation in Vi began by degrees to be very 
critical; and becaufe he did not reo 
ceive thofe and fupplies from Sir 

of which. he had formed expeCt. 
which he conceived to be necetf:tryto 

the fucce(s of his operations. ,Indeed, tbe com· 
Imnder ll'i chid was prevented from fending thofe 
ieinforcemrnts to Lord Cornwallis which he 
olherwift: might have done, by his fears refpeCt. 
ing New-York, ng.:tinft which he entertaincc 
great ~prt:hcnGoQ6 that General WafhinglOi 

. . intendcl 
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intended to make a very formidable attack. III 
fact, that able American general had this ubject 
in view; and while the attack was in ferious con
templation, a letter from him detailing the parti. 
ticulars of the intended operations of the cam-' 
paign, being intercepted, fell into the hands of Sir 
Henry Clinton. After the plan was changed, 
the royal commander was fo much under the im
premon of the intelligence contained in the inter
cepted letter, that he believed every movement 
towards Virginia to be a feint, calculated to draw 
off his attention from the defence ot New-York. 
Under the influence of this opinion he bent his 
whole force to firengthen that poll', and fuffered 
the French and American armies to pars without 
any molefiation. When the firll: opportunity of 
firiking at them was e1apfed, then for the firfi: 
time he was brought to believe that the ames had 
fixed on Virginia, for the theatre of their com
bined opperations. As truth may be made to 
anfwer the purpofes of deception, fo no feint 
of attacking New-York, could have' been more 
filccefsful than the real intention. At the fame 

• 

time Gen. Walhington, by a variety of judicious 
military man~uvres, in which he completely 
out-generalled the Britilh commander, increafed 
his apprehenfions about New-York, and prevent
ed him from fending proper affifiance to Lord 
Cornwallis. Having for a conliderablc time kept 
Sir Henry Clinton ill perpetual alarm in. New
York, though with an army much inferipI to 
the garrifo,n of that city, General Walhington 
fuddcnly quitted his camp at White-Plains, crof
f,d the Delaware, and marched towards Vir inia" 
apparently with a deli,go to attack Lord oro .. 
, walJis. 

• 
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wallis" Sir Henry Clinton then received infor--
mation, that the Count de Graffe, with a large 
FI·ench 8eet, was expeCted en'ry moment in the 
Chefapeak, in order to co-operate with General 
Wafuington. In the mean time, Lord Cornwallis 
bad taken poifeffion of the Foftsoi York-Town 
and Gloncefter in Virginia. He apflied himfelf 
with the utmoft diligence to fortif~· thde potts, 
and to render them equaliy relpeCtable by land 
and water. His whole force amounted to about 
'000 excellent troops. Before his lordfhip had 
fixed himielf acd army in thefe pofts, a feries of 
manceuncs had taken place between him and the 
Marquis de la F;1yet~e; in which the Britiih 
general difplayed the boldnefs of cnterprile, and 
the marqui~ the judgment of 2ge, blended wit!. 
the ardor of youth. Fayette, under nrious pre
tences, fent the Pennfylvallia trooFs to the foum 
Hde of James RiYer; colleCted a fClee in Gloo
edier county; and made fundry excellent ar
rangements, which he early communicated to 
Count de Gralfe by :m officer. 

The French and American continued 
their march from the northward, till they ar
rived at the Head of £11.: within an hoer after 
they rect.i\"cd an cxprefs from Count de Graffe, 
.. ith the joyful :lc..:ount of his arrival and lima. 
tioo. This drcumlhn.:e will ap?ear the: more 
remarkable, when We confiJer the origiD:Ll d;[. 
lance of the prties, as well from the icene of 
acricn as from e:!.ch other, and the various :le
ciJcnts, difficulties, ;!:ld dcla\'s, to which tho 

• • 
wt:r~ a'\ ::",l)le. The grc.ltdl harmony fubLftc-d 
bet"t~:l \\":\thington and Rocbambcau~ which 
ldfcv_·,; {"me of the dillicultiC$ an~Hling their 

joint 
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joint operations. The former being without a 
Jufliciency of money to fupply his troops, ap
rlied to the count for a Joan, which was in
flantly granted. In order to hailen the arrival 
d the allied troops, de Gralfe feleaed leveo 
w lTd c;, drawing the leall water, to tranfport 
them down the Chffapeak Bay. Buithe moment 
t::ey were reldy to fail on this fen'lce, the count 
.. w.:s o!>liged to prepare for repelling the Britilh 
f.eet. \\Then Mr de Barras arrived, he fent up 
d,afc tranfports he brought with him for the 
trcops: de Gralfe after that added to them as 
m1ny £ligates as he could. By the 25th of Sep
t-:m~r all the troops were arrived and landed at 
Wiiliamlbarg, aad preparations were made with 
:di poffible difpatch for puuing the army in a 
fituation to move down towards York-Town. 
General Wafhiogtoo aod Count de Rochambeau, 
with their fuites and other officers, had reached 
Williamlburg by hard travelling, on the [4th, 
e!ereo days looner. Here the general found a 
relTd ready to convey him to the capes of Vir • 
.e:nia, fent by Count de Gralfe, as he could not 
with propriety leave his fleet. The commander 
in chief and the Count de Rochambeall, accom
p:mied by Generals Challellux, Do Portail, and 
Knox, immediately proceded to vilit the count 
.:n board the Ville de Paris. A council wa~ 
~:lJ, nod th~ count de Gralfe detailed his eo
~,gcmeots to be in the 'Veil-Indies at the latter 
,:; J of OOober or beginning of November. But 
h-: hnaJlv agreed to conrinue in the Chcfapeak 
<Ji::i\ the opeu.tion againil Lord Cornwallis fhoulJ 
b: Jc:ciJcd. After which the company returned. 

All 

• 

• 
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All the American and French tt"oops formed 
a juncHon at Williamfburg. The Marqds d€ la 
Fayette had been joined by 3coc under Sr Simoo 
fume days before the 25th of September. The 
whole regular force thus colleCted amounted to 
between I I and 12,000 mcn. The militia cf 
Virginia were ilio called out to ienice, and were 
commanded bv Gov. Nelfon. On the rth 

• • 
Gen. Wafuington gave out in general orders-
"If the enemy lhould be tempted to F..eet the 
~rmy on its march, the general particularly er;
joins the troop to place their principal re;;~nce 
on the bayonet, that they may pro\-e tr.e 'Vol1itJ 

if t!:e /;~a.ft ·u.:hicb tbe Brit!.fo make if tl:rir puu/iar 
prrj'uJ~fs ill deciding lattla 'U·ith that u·eapon." 'Ihe 
next morning the drm}' rnarchej, and ha:ted abct:t 
two miles frum York-Town iufr b~fore [un-fet • 

• 

The officers and foldiers were ordered to lie on 
their arms the whole night. On the 3cth, Col. 
Scammd (being officer of the cay) in approach
ing the enemy's outer works. to fec if they bud 
really left them, was mor~ally wounded and taken 
prifoner by a p.1rty of the enemy's borfe, which 
lay fecreted. This day Lord Cornwallis wu 
c10fdy iuvefied in York-Town. Tbe Faench 
extended from the ri-"er above the town to:t 
morals in the c::ntre, where they were n:ct h, 
the Americans, who occuJ'ied the oppofite fi'!e 
from the river to that lpot. The Foit at G~oc
cdler Po'or wa" :n the fame time, iovefied by 
the Duke de Lauzull with hi5 it'glol1, 2nd :l 

numt'-er of VirlliLia militia under Gen. "~eedc~ 
• 

Before the truops Id: Wii1iamfbu~gh, G.:Il. 
\VaChln3tvn recc;vcd a letter tr",m tl:c Couot ,Ie 

Gr "I~: ...... J 
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GraWe, iof Jrming him, that in cafe of the appear. 
ance of a Brir.Jh fleet, the count conceived it to be 
his duty to go out and meet them .at fea, ·infiead 
of fighting in a confined fituatioo: Thisinfor
mation exceedingly alarmed the general, who 
inibotly faw the probability of the Britilh fleet's 
manreavring in fuch a manner, as to reinforce 
or withdraw Lord Cornwallis. To prevent a. 
meafure pregnant with fo much evil, his excel
lency wrote to the count on the 26th: "I am 
unable to defcribe the painful anxiety under 
which I have laboured fince the reception of your 
Jetter of the 23d infiant. It obliges me warmlf 
to urge a perfeverance in the plan agreed upon. 
The atteillpt upon York, under the proteCtion df 
your lhlpping is as certain of foccefs as a fuperior 
force and a fuperiority of Il)eafures can render 
any military operation. The capture of the Britifh 
army is a matter fo· important in itfelf aDd in its 
c')ulequcnces, that it muft greatly tend to put an 
end to the war. If your exct:llency quits the 
BJY, an accefs is open to rclieye York, of which 
the enemy will inftantly avail themklves. The 
confequence of this will be, not only the difgrace, 
but the probable du'banding of the whole army; 
br the prefent ft:3t of Wa. being {nch, a8 abfO
lately precludes the ufe of waggons, from the 
grc:at number of large rivers which interfeCl the 
country. there will be a tot:1I want of provifions. 
This province has been to exhau/ted, that fubfi~ 
knee mull be drawn from a dillancc, and that 
nn only be dODe by a topuior tle~t in the Bay. 
I cunefily beg your excellency tn confider, that if 
bv moying your fleet from the iituation agr(..'Cd 
Ilpon, we lofe the pre!cmt oprortlloity, we lhall 

r.e\'er 
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. DeTer ~~ter haTe it in oor power to {hike h 
. a firoke, and the period of an hODo1!rable 

peace will be f .. rther dillant th,1O -ever. SOppol: 
. ing the force, faid to have arri~ed.' nnder Adm. 
Digby, to be !rue, their whoie force onited can. 
not be furo as to give thelll any hopes of {oeroi 
in the att.ldcing yoor Beet. I.alil to prcfs fOW 
excellency to pc-rfacre in the fcheme fo happily 
concerted ~twetll os. Permit me to add, that 
the abfcnce of Jour B~t from the Bay f.of. 
bate our defign upoo the . at York. For, 
in the pi ekut lima"tioo, Lord Com migJu 

the place "ith the Iofs of his anillcry, 
. baggage~ aad a few men f?(li6c(!~ which wonid 
be highly ju!lifiable, from the ddire of fa\irng the 
100)' of the 2rmy. The Marquis delaFaJCttc 
carries this. He iSJlot to pafs the Cape for of 
accident~ in are you lhoold be at fea." 
vith the Marquis's pafuwoos, had the ddired 
e1ka ; and the fame hour when the combined 
:trw! aprared I<rore York-Town, the French 
tkct was brought to the mouth of the riyer~ anJ 
by their pofiticn effi::8ually coyoc:d all fubt(.. 
GOC'Qt military operations, and prevented 
the retreat or faccoor of Lord aImf 
t-y \, .. atu. The pofts of Yort and 
vere the moll favourable of aDy in the COUDtry 

fer tbcBriti4h, and prucutiog their 
da~, the 6cgc was fupportcd by a fupcrior 
bnd and GU.al forcc. 
. Lord Cornwallis \Va ftroog for 

fighting tbe tabrqois de la FaJ~tte, nco be 
hlJ been' by St ; and be is 
to h.ne Ncn miftakcn in DOt t:Dpging the ... 
ltpntdy or losethcr. Tbe !DOmeDt he heard 

4 aU: 
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:.~';'~ !he a!:ied troops wcre at the Head of Elk, 
_:.: t;;.1t de Gr:i!f~ was arrived wi~h fo powerful 
... ,La 2~ t.he Chefoipe.lk, his ]vrdlbip mould ha.e 
:-.: :iH:J od" fer Cb;<rleftoo. Therclore it W3.S that 
;; .-::.Greene \Hot::: to B .. ron Steuben on the 1,th, 
_." ~othing can fave Cornwa1lii bur a rapid 
:t::~.lt tbrough Nonh Carolina to C!tarlefton.
H:; lordlliip's con.jntt U'as intlueaced by :'0 

, 'r<8-:Jtion of :l reinforcement fran Sir Henrr 
Ci:Jton, and ~ full perfuafi;)c tb.lt thof:: exertions 
,·"':;.:JiJ be made :It Ne\\'-T ock, and J:z:h ;: Du .. l 
!::::'!gth would' anl\""e fwm t-'ten~e in rime, as 
·;.:·:~H elf<:llually rcliC';e i:!!l1. This may lie 
;:.:~,:ereJ from hi; writing on the 16th: "IfI had 
"I) hopes of relief, I wouM rather rifle an :leSion 
(.!U defend my ha.lf-finifhed works. But as y~u 
:"0:', Adm. i:; hoorly expeCted, aod ha\""e 
c~·::;ni(ed exerUOilS to a6.!1 me, I do Dot think 
:::~tlf ju.!ti6ab!e in putting the fate of the war 
::~~::l fo ddj.--..erate an .!ttcmpt." He mnft ha.e 
~:"-.i:!;t that of fighting Yap:ue :md St Siman, f.::( 
::- :/"Joo.l?$ of Generah 'V.llbicgron :lDd Rocham
:,:..; Jid not arrh'c tiU afrerw:.cd. Fayette had 
". :;.:.a .1 ftr.)Og potirion: bot" the :mempt woull 
.:". 1' 1\7C appeared fodefper.llc to bi~ lorJlbip, bd 
. ; ~::1aWD tbe real Doinber of the! enew;;. -

.~ "e runch.es were ojmJeJ by the co:nbi::;cd 
".-"~~ 00 the 6th of Ottobcr,:;.t 600 yards illf
... ~!: (rom Comwal!is'$ u·orLs. 'The: night being 
.... ,,; 2tl4 r3:O, W.lS wdl adapted to the fenice, 
. '~':"!:,;h there 'us not 3 Ol2n hurt. .JD the altcr
. ~ .• ,f the 9th, tbe ~cd.:>ubts wd ba~leries being 
: -:-.~ ~eted, a geou31- aifc:h:arge of 24 and J 8 
: - : ~~:-s 3~d of '0 ioch momrs commenccd by 

: • .:;.er~c:;!lIs 00 tbe righr. :md con:inut.>d aJl 
C g r.:~~( 

• • • 
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n;gllt witnoGt in!ffmilUon. The next morning 
the -French oppend their bmeries on the left: 
~;ad a tremendons rou c,f cannon anJ, IDOrtlTs 
was continued for fix or ei~ht hours WitbOll: 
ceafing. The. e was an incdfant fire thr·~ugh t~~ 
facceeding night. By one of the French lheUs 
the Charon of +l guns and a tJ';lnfpon Olip.,er: 
f;;t on fire and burnt. The following morni!lll, 
the enemy's other gundibip was fired by onf'~f 
the Amenc:L"l tbe1l~ and confumeJ. At night, the 
beliegers- opened their f«ond farallel, '100 yard; 
from the works of the ~fteged . The Americ~ll! 
had 3 men killed and I ,votmded by a FrC1l{~ 
GiIlDOn, which fireJ too low. On the 14th i:I 
the C\"coing, an baualion was ottlae.i 
into the fecond p:!raHeJ, aDd to begin a targc!baf. 
tcry in -advance on the - A few Ulinmrt 
before they to ground, the . 
xept -a ccn!bnt fire opon them, one of their ~ 
-hura in the ('(ntre of the battalion, and ti& 
-a capt.lio and one prinb; and wouad~ a fccced 
Tl:e 6re of the bdieged was ~ery great t~roag 
the night; "2od it \Y.tS thought that the 
loft as many men within 24 hoors at this 
:!S they had done nearly the whoJe liege 

The rdoubts, ,,'hich were advanced about 2(l 

~':mis on lbe left of tbe Rritifh, gfully impel.! 
. the f"rogre~ of the combined armies. An auac 
on there was th.:refore propofe<J. To aOk 

·triril of emuhtion the redcffion of the oou-: 
. committed t.> th F,each; of tbe otlxr to d 
Americans. The li~t infantry of the latter
comm:lDdeJ bj the Marquis de Ja FaJtRe; II 
the ttnice WlS 3Botted to a Idc:fl corps. 11 
Marqu:s f.1iJ t.) Gepcnt W~fuiflgtOD CIT 

fro:, 
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tFCrs lhould re::lliateoD the Britil11, for t!1ecrue1. 
tie' l'ley have pratlifed." . The general anfwered. 
• h You hue full command, and m::, order 8! 

• 

\"('0 pleafc:." The marqui;: orderd the party to 
~t:nemxr New Londo;), :mj t·~ retaliate, by put
t::1:! th! men in the redoubt tv the fword after 
:,z;·in.:; carried it, The men marcbe.l to the alfault 
"j:h unloaded ar~, at dlrk on the D:ght of i~e 
14th, patTed the a!)d!is, and palifades, and artack
i:JJ on all uJC$ orrieii the reJoubt ill a few 
minutcs, with the lofs of 8 killed and 28 wOUDd-. 

f,j. Lieut. Col. Laurens ,-erfoiJ.llly took the 
commanding officer. The colonel's humanity:mJ 
!~H of the Amuicans fJ effdtul!!Y O1'ercame their 
rd"entmenrs, that they fpar<d the Bri'iUt. ,l,rhw 
~riDgiog them off.~ prif®ers, tbey (aid among. 
lhemfd.es· "Why' how is- this ( We wer.e· 

I or.xred·to ))'It tbc:1Q tQ deat.'1." Ik:ingan.:ed by 
. &t.hers why. they bad oo.td9~eit, an{wCled, 
-" We: could QQt, .hcrn tbey :uJ j crieJ 
!o upoothcir. Jor· thoiF Jj~. "boat h\"C 

{·f the Brina. weN killed. and-I mljorJ I captaie, 
wj J etdign, and 20 privates captured. Col. 
Hamilroo, who cODJulled the cnterpri{e with 
mn.:h addrefs and intrcpLHty, in his report to the 
::l.::rquis, mentioned, to the bonour of his detach. 
mtn! " that illC3pab!e of iIllitating examples 
Q{ '.lrbariry, and forgetting rc-ccot prv\·oCatioDf. 
t.iey f?ared every man that ceared to refill:' 
He French "n~re equ~!Jy fuccef,fuJ 03 thdr fide. 
Thy car~J the redoubt £OmmiHtd to them 
.-iili r~piditr, but loll a (o>nllJcrabJc Dumber of 
lD~r.. Thtfe two welks lxing taken into tbe fe
[lid parallel faci!itated t~ fQbfequtnl oPU,UiODf;. 

G g: The 
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, The Britilh were fo we:ikened by the fire of the 
combined lrmies, but chiel1y by fidnef.~, that lord 
Cornwallis could not ventnre allY confiderable 
nt~mber ill the making of filllies. The prtfcnt 
(merg~ncy h~wt:vcr was fuch, th'lt a little before 
day break of the morning of the 16th he ordered 
a fortie of about 400 men, under 1.iem. Col. 
Abcrcromby to attttck .two batteries whkh fcem
cd to be in the greatefi forwardnefs, and 'to fpike 
tlle gnns • Two ddachments were appointed to 
the fen'icc j' and both attacks were m:ade with 
fllCh impctuofity, that the redoubts which COHr. 
cd the batteries, were forced, and eleven pieces of 
cannon f?iked. The FI cnch troops who }!}ad the 
guard d that part of the entrenchment', fuffered 
confiderably. This fuccefsful·aaion did honour 
to the officers and tr;Jops engaged, but prodllced 
no effential benefit. The· cannon, beina haflily 
fpiked" were foon' rendered again: f~rvkeablej 
and the 'Combilled forces were fo indufirious, that 
they fiiiillled iheir batteries, opened' them about 
4 ~'clock' in the, afternoon, 'and fired brilkly. 
Their f~veral batteries were now covered with 
"<'ar J 00 pieces of heavy ordnance; :lnci the Bri. 
lilh work~ wt'l't fly ddlroycd.' that they could 
it:arce1y (how a fingle gun. . 

Thus was lord Cornwallis reduced to the ntcc~ 
fity of preparing for a furrender, or of attemptiJ1~ 
nn cfcape. He determined upon the latter. 'BGals 
were' prepared under different prete};t8, fonhe 
rereplionof the troops by ten at night; in orllel 
to' pals thcm oVt'r to Glollccfkr Point. The 
a rr:1I1gementf: were made with the l1tmofi fccrecy 
The intentioll was to abandon the baggage, ane 

Ie 
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ti) leave a.detachmeo.t behind to capitulate for the: 
uwn's- peopJe, and for cl1e Jick and wounded, Iris 
lOldfuip bad alfo prcpar.ed. a letter Oil the fu8 .. 
je&, to be deli~eri:d to.G.m.. Wa1bington altor his., 
departure. Tbe lidl embar had anl.vcra at
Gloucelkr.Paint,aod the greatc» part of tbe troop .. ' 
were already landed, when the weather, ~hich· 
was bdore moderate aDd calm<, infiantly changed 
to a JW)fl ,'iolent fivlln of wind and raiD. The 
boats with the re .. troops were all driven· 
down the rive-r, and tbe of paffing wall not 
lnly eotirely fr.elirated, but the abfenc~ of the 
boats rendered it impofiib!e to bring back the 
troops from G1oucefler. Thus weakened and 
divided, the army wa" in the moll immin.ent dan
ger. The boats howc\'cr returned: and the t roopi 
were brought back without mDcb~ofs in the 
tourLe of the forenoon. . .. 

Matters w<!re now hal1:eniog to a crifis, which 
could .Dot be longer averted. The Dritilh work1 
were linking under the weight of the American 
and French artillery. The continuance of the 
allied .fire, only f<Jr a few Dlofc h9,tJrs, would re
duce them to fum a conditwn that it would be 
T.llhnefs to attempt their defence.,· 'l"he time for 
expeCting relief from New York was elapfcJ. 
The llrcng~h and fpirit of the royal troops w('r~, 
worn down by couHant watching, and unremit
ting fatigue. Lord Cornwallis therefore fent 
{Jut a Rag at JO o'dock in the morning of the 
17th, with a letter to Ccn<:ral Walhington, rt'
Gucfling a celfatioo of arms for twenty .. tullf hOllrs. 
alhl that cummiffiollt'fS n-ught be appointed lur 
digdHog the t~rlns of capituLltioll.·' An. ;\Ilfwer 
Wa, given; and a reply forwarded' in the after. 

l~ g 3 noon; 
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noon; to which Gen. Wafuington rejoined th: 
ll<:xt day, c.echring the g:neral baJis on which 
the Clpitubtion might uke place. Cotn~iffiOl!_ 
ers we" :appointed-on the fide of the aUi~, 
Viicount de .No3iUes and Lieut. Col. Ltnrel:~1 
whole farher WOlS in clofe confinemCllt in the 
wwer, \\·hile the fun was drawing up articles b~
v: web an Englifu noh~etr.an :1od a Britith :um~ 
hO::lmc prih1nff;;. -While it.ttling the terms,lt-: 
\llcount witbed his Lor jtbip to itate, cpon hr.> 
honour, the nine of the milirarv cheft. His Lod-

• 

fuip declared it to be about 18ccl. fierliL!g. T!:l~ 
yitcount ubf~ryed that the fum was iJ triainty, 
~ h;lt it was not worth bringi~g into the accorn~, 
:lnj therefore W;lS t.)r k.n-lng it entirely at Core
walli~'i difpofal. L:mrens interfered, :md w.. 
f~r\"eJ to his coUe:ag:te, that though it w:!s nat'!
ral fur :I. fubjc:cc of one of the gre:nefr moo2Hfu 
in the. JrOorld to think 18eol, an jocon6cknhl~ 
fum, ,tt, for his P;lrt, being:1 fubjefl of an inf:w 
It:.te, firugguog with infini:e inconveniences, :lnJ 
where money was .cry rare. be murt teem it 1 

~ery fum; and t he inh1itJ 
that it lhoulJ be accounted f.)r. This w J.S accord· 
ingly dune; :m~ attl~rw.nJs it W3S paid into tnt 
h:mds of TImothy Fackericg, FJq; AmeriO] 
qu:mcr-m .fic:r genera!, to the 2mon Ot of lJ 1Jr. 
Os. ilerling, cfliuuting the dollar at 4So SJ .. -
Thcre ~iug ;l rnanitdi iar.proplie.y in tbe Am:· 
flwn:; fiipula-ing fOf the f«UfO of the 
while they liKmJ~h(s wt.re 3I'ow,dly 
f\lf thdr own libert~~, I~ey coycrcd their 
lion of repotrt.ding t~m, under. Ihci: ~, 
terms wi:h ... hich the fourth artide dokd "Ita. 
\ladertl00d,lh~t allY prOf(fty obviouU} 

, ' --
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':) the inhabitants of theft; frates, in the po1fe ilion-
of the garri1on, 0,111 be fobjett to be reda;med/' 

The poih of York and GloDcefter were for
r=ndered on the 19th. The honour of marchjng 
vilt with colours fiying, which hOld : denied 
Gen. Lincoln, was now refufed to Lord Com
w;:llis; and Lincoln was appointed to receit'e the 
lGomiffion ot the royal army at York-Town, pre
,idv in the {:rme way his o,,'n had been coc-- -
':c:':ted about 18 months before. The troops 
0~ e\-ery lGnd that forrendered prifoners of w:!r, 
:::~ceeded 7000 meo; but filch was the number 
ci lick anJ wounded, tbat there were only 3800 
(!?able of bcari3g :unlS. The officers and tolditrs 
,euined their baggage and enects. F,ftctO 
.:c:ndted fomen partook of the fate of the g·.;r
;.:0n. The Gaudaloope frigate of 24 gnnc-. and 
~ number of tranfports were furrendered to the 
conquerors: aboot 20 tranfpons bad bten fock 
c:: burnt doring the liege. The laud forces 
Jec.!me prifoners to CODgtefs; but the kameo· and 
ti:ps were afiignrd to the French admiral. The 

• • 
:1. ::le nl.3OS 

cr:d5 
. - ~ --

• a numerons , 75 
and 6y iron (30000, hOWitzer. 

Lord Cornwallis mdenoured fo obrain per-
:timon for tbe Bririth and Germ;ln troops (0 re
t'.~ro to thor refpeltj"e countries, under engago
meats not to fene againft FnlDCC or America; 
-,::J alfo an indemnity for thofe who had joidm 
::::n: but be was obliged to confcof, that the 
;"rmeT Jhould be ret.Jioed in the Governments 
cr Virginia, PcaofyJvani.l and Marybnd; and 
,r.af the Luter, whofc cafe lay wilh tbe ci.U 
~..::~or:(y of the flares, be giYeD to the 

uncoodi(ilJ:l:li 
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Otlconditioaal mercv of their H~ 
• 

fordftUp, however, obtained for the 
Bonet" Ooopof war to pafs unexamined, whi~h 
gave ~ opportunity of fcw~n:ng thof;! of the 
TOyalifts who waC' obnoxious to the nfcnt
malt of the ArWtlnns. He took. Ute alfc to 
t-.... ve it .fiipnlated, that DO of the capituU.-
tLt>O fhuuld be' 00 pret~xt: of -
His lordfuip, with a I civil :m..l , 
t:'{cept thok: of the hrter who were necdr.tril~ 
left tc::ind for tbe proteffi:>u asd go~emm(Ul of 
tbe i.,ldicrs, were at libuty to go upon parole, 
ether to Great B,iuio or New York.. He ac. 
knowledged in his public letter, that the tre.r. 
ment whtch he 2nd the army haJ received :lfur 
the tnrrmder, was perlett\y go-:xi :md PJopn. 
His lordfhip {rake in war en tums of ~ 
kindnefs and . fuown to them. th~ 
French odicns in 'Their 
knfibility of om their gmeroIU and 
preffing off CIS of money, buh public and 
.0 any amonn.t, has really gooe be,ond wha, I 
ctll rofiibky defcribe." 

On the loth ()f OEtober, the American 
man<kr in chief, congratulatcJ in g:neral ordas 
.-be army on th¢: glorio;J$ enOl of the Ii. 
day; and tendered to .he gC:fhCrah, I)fficen 
privates, hi5 th;;mk..~ in the w lli 
'With gratitude mnrnro his bnure adoo .. * 
ment, to Go .. _ Nd')o of V U'gkni.l, for LIM flK~ 
«Xlr~ rc:cc:ived from ~m and tbe militj" ... 
lJ,im. To fpread tile ~ in all htart$, N 
c:ommmdtd lb.lt tbc:ilc of thot: army, .... ho vat 
onder :l.rrdt, «booW be ~rooneJ and fct al. 
bert,.- The o.6.~n dokd klI;" 

,.,,:1 j_"-
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':lJ.rr be ~:1c:med to-morro-,v in the di."ferent 
~'~i';"2dc; :ln3 di\·ifio3::i. The comm;&nd~r in chid 

.' 

-,,:'):nmc:nci;., that all the ~roo?s that :l:'e not upon 
~ ~~:, co affift at it with a f..:rio:Js aeportment, 
;" j ~h.H fentibility of heart which the reco!1eCtion 
t t~e ft::rpriilng and p:;rticu!ar imerpofitiou of 

fr'J\·i.jence in oor f.Ivour claim.;." 
The Bririth fleet :lOd army defiined far :he re

:.:f of L~rJ Corn\ir:dih, arrh-eJ ott tbe ChefJ
.~,:dc on the 24th; but on receiviug authentic ac
:JO!:!t3 of his fOrTender, thev retumed.tlJ New 

• 
- • I ".. ~ ... :; J ~,.:..~. A few davs after their fil'!t r~:um, the 

• 

:1,.f.: was iocreafd by fo;:;r iliips uf the line; but 
.:..±. was th,~ i~perioriry of the. French by de 
lhrr.lS's junction with th~ Coant de Gralfe, th~t 
r. Jthing /hort of defperate circn:nfbnce5 couJd 
:aihfy attempting a frefu • Thefe 
circcmfiaoccs however exilling, the Bri!iih naval 
commaG ofed aU expedition in refit
ti!lg the thips, with the de1ign of extricating 
Coraw.lllis and his The delayoccafiooed 

by this bnlineft to be compc:nfated by tbe 
:(::'1.11 of Prince William aDd Torhay : of 
',i,-,r from J~m;lk.l. Inns detetmhxed th:tc\'Ct1 
~~-::,t~"m fhoutd be tiled bo~h by r~~ ik~ and 
1:L1Tj to fOl'm :1 ;rmCH(JD 'W~lb the .Btiti1h force 

• • 

~1 Virginia. Sir Henry Cliotoo embarktJ with 
.X,'It 1000 c,f b,! heft forces. It ,\V;1~ nel'C!r
·:~.d~ tM 19th of (}(tober berore the nect coolJ 
~,,: J<J;-.,n 10 the I-hor... Tbey amounceJ tft :'j 

::~.(-; of the tin'!, 2 fifti~, :md i fr:g::tte,. When 
I . -~! appeared of the Chdapuk, me Flench made 
. -'J mlnner of mO~"'!.lHeor, thouqh tbey h;ld ::l6 

.'1 II, of th(~ lin!;!, ill'ing flti.sfi.::J with their r.-rcfcut 
; • .:.~rs. The m~jr:l -:-:rc:, w~:,~ p:lT."d t:l~ WJ.y 

t') 

• 
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to the capture of the BritHh army, appears to be 
the omiflion of fending a larger force from the 
Weft Indies than that which w,as difpatched 
under Sir Samuel Hood. A few more {hips in 
the fidl inftance might have prevented' that mof\: 
w.oful difappointment with which both Sir Hen! y 
Clinton and Lord Cornwallis have been painfully 
cxercifed. 
. Every argument and perfua.lion was uied with 

tlle Count de Graffe to induce him to aid the 
combined army in an opt:r:ttion againfi. Charlef
ron; but the advanced fealon, the orders d his 
court, and his own engagements to be ,pun(tual 
toa certain time fixed for his ulterior operations, 
prevented his compliance. His inRrumQns had 
fix.ed his departure even to the J 5,th: of Olfiober; 
be however early engaged. to £by longer. Ccmld 
he have ~tended his cO-Qperauontwo- mQnths 
more, there would mofi probably. have been a 
t;otal. (lxtirpatiBn of 'the BritHh for~C' in .the C;uoo. 
linas and. Georgia. On the 27fh,. the, t·ro0p& 
nnder the Marquis St Simon began to'anbarki 
for the,Wdt Indies; and about- the 5tb.of~ No. 
\lcmber the Count-de (i;raffc failed from. the CUt
fapeak. 

The Marquis· de Ia Fayette being' nbout. to 
1cav.e America, the following expr.eilions made a 
part of the orders iffued by him previous tl) his 
departure from York Town .. U Onkrs for the 
£lrfi brigade of light infantry., HTued by mlljur
gereral the marquls dela FII),ctte, Ofr. JI, J? 8 J. 

In the moment the majo .... gcneral k~lV.es this pluce, 
he withes once more ttt c)('prcis his. gnltilude to 
the brave corps of light il)f;mtry, who for f1ine 
months raft· han- bee n the companions of his 

rortones . 
• 

• 
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fortunes. He will never forget, that with th~m 
alune of regular UElOPSj he h:\d the :good fortune 
to m:mrellvre before an army, which .after 2llitJ 
reduCl:ions, is fiiH fix times fllperior to the regu
lar force he had at the time." Four days.after, 
this brigade .embarked for the Head of Elk; the 
invalids of the American troops deillned for the 
northward having previoully done it. The New 
Jedey and part of the New York lines-.marched 
by land, and were to join the troops which 
went by water at the Head of Elk. Such caval .. 
ryits were wanted .by'General Greene· marched 
1t:yeral days before.; and on the sthuf.November 
:l reinforcement· marched .under Gen. St Clair, 
i,n order tofirenghten him for further o!fenfive 
operations in South Carolina. The feafon' :of 
the year was .unfavourable for the return of. the 
troops to the~North river, fo th~t theyfuffered 
much in doing it. But they and their comrades 
had 'been bldfed ·with a feries of the ·moO: de
lightful weather from the beginning of their 
march towardsYerk Town, until the redua-ion 
of the place. 
. No-tooner had 'congrefs received and read Ge
neral Wl\(hington's letter, 'givi"g,information of 
the reducHon of the llritilh army, than theyre
iu\ved, on the 24th of OCl:ober, that they would 
at two o'dock gain pro€dlion to the.DutchLu
!ltc-ran Church, and return thank.s to Almighty 
God~ tor crowning. the aUiedanns of the United 
:-;tates :md Iifance,.with fuccefs by the furreodcr 
of the whole 13 rit ith army- under the command 
of Earl Cort}walH~. This ilfmy had fpreaJ ,walle 
Olllll ruin over the face uf Virgillb for 400 miles 
011 the'lea-cortH, nnd for 200 to the wefl:wart.f. 

Their 
\ 

• 
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Their Dumbers mabled them to go where they 
pleafed; :lnd their rage for pluncter difFofed them 
to take wh:!tenr they dleemed molt valu~b1e. 
The reduC1:icn of fuch an army occafioned tran!
pC'\ftS of joy in the breafi of every American. 
But that joy was increafed and maintained, by the 
further confideratioD of the influence it would 
J~ave in procuring [ccil a reace as 'was defirec. 
T\:·o days after, the congreis iiTucd a proclama
ticn for religicl1fly obferving t!:rOl'ghout the 
United States, the 13th of December, as a dav 
of thar.kfgiYir.g and prayu. On the 29th c'f 
Oaober they refolved, that thanks /honld be 
prefentcd to Gen. \Vafuington, Cc..Jnt de Ro
chambf:lU, Count de Graffe, and the officers of 
the differtnt corps, and the men cnder thfi~ 
command, for their fen'ices in the reduction of 
Lord Cornwallis. They <lIfo refolved to erea in 
York Town a m:lrble column, adorned with em
blems of 'the alliance bttween the United St2tes 
;:r.d his MoC\: Chrifii:m Ma;dlv; and infcribtd . -
with a fuccir,Ct: n~.rr:lt;\'e (If the [urrender of the 
Dritifh arr.1y. Two f1~nd5 of colours taken from 
the ropl troors, under the capitulation, were 
prcfcnted 10 Gm. 'VaGlington, in the name ct 
the United St;ltcs in Congrds affemblcd; r,n.J 
two pieces of field ordnance fo t:!ken, wCle by:. 
rcfol\'{~ of COHsref. .. , to be prcfcnted by Gen. 
'Va!hington to Count de Rochambeau, with ~ 
fhOl t memorandum engra\'ed thereon, u tbat COll
grefs were induced to pr(fent them from conh
derations of the iHufirious part which he bore i:l 
dli.:etuatinti t!.c furrenckr." It W:\5 furthu IC

io\\'cd to rC'1ue11 the Che\'alier de Luzctr.e, to 
inform hi, mon ChrHli:1tl M:ljdl-y, that it \\,.1> 

I ' t! c 
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the wiih of Congrefs, that Count de Urafre 
might be permitted to accept a tdHijlony of their 
approbation, fimilar to that which was to be 
prcfented to Count de Rochambeau. Legiilativc 
bodies, executive councils, city corpor~.tions, and 
man r privCite focieties, prefented congratulatory 
addrelfes to Gen. Wafhington, accompanied with 
the warmell: acknowledgments to Connt de Ro. 
chambeau, Count de Graffe and the other officers 
in the fervice of his Moll Chrillian Majelly. 
Places of public worfhip refounded with grateful 
praife to the Lord of Holls, the God of battles, 
before, at, and after the day of thankfgiving, 
The fingular interelling event of captivating a 
fecond royal army, produced fuch llrongemotions 
;~ numbers, both of minificrs and people, that 
,hey could not wait the arrival of the day • 

• 

C HAP. X. 

:;,. Gil) Cl1r/~/(,n I1rriWJ ttl N~w.1~Qrl with POW!rs It 
tr~(]t (f P<!I1U Diffirml Placn rt'Dcllalrti by Il,~ 
BriliJh 7roopi /1It/~pmdmrJ 0/ Amtrica oc/:1IIJw. 
ldgd rb~ Army diflandu!. alld COl. W'!/D;RKkJ" 
rfillJJ his Coml11j/li&1I .Loft if /J1m and rr~aJtm OJ' 
(,)~ JI/or. 

S no rational expectation now remained 
of ~ fubjugation of the colonies, the military ope. 
r:ltlons that fucceeded in America were of little 
(o;)leql1ence. Some inconfiderable all-ions and 

H h fkirmiau~s 
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,fki~mifues did indeed take place after that eye-nt; 
inwbich the refugees chiefly dilHngui{hedthern'. 
felves, and "dilcovered an inveterate animofity 
againfrthe Amelicans. On the 5thof~ay 1782, 
Sir Guy Carleton arrived at New-Y()rk, bdng 
app,Dinted to 'the command of the B~i,tHh troops 
in America- in the room of Sir Henry Clinton, 
Two days after bis arriva'l, he wrote a letter to 
'General Wafuington, acquainting him, that Ad. 
'miral Digby 'was joined' w'irh nimfelf in a com. 
'miffic;)fi to treat of peace with the people of Arne. 
'rica; tranTmitting to him, at the fame time, fome 
'papers'tending to manifefr the pacific difpofition 
of the government and people of Britain toward, 
thofe of America. Healfo clefircd'a pafport for 
Mr Morgan, who was appointed to tra,nfmit a 
fIm!lar letter of compliment to congrefs. -Ge~e. 
ral '\Vafhington declined figning any pafport till 
he had taken the opinion of congrefs upon that 
meafure; and by them he was direeted to refufe 
any paffport for foch a purpofe. However; an~ 
other letter was fent to General '\Vailiington, 
dated the 2 <.1' of ~ ugnfr, (lgned by SirCny Car •. 
lewn and Rear-admiral Digby, in which they 
informed him', th":lt they were acquaInted by :iu
thOTity, that negociations for a general-peace hnJ 
~t1rea~y commenced at P,iris'; that l'flr Gre!H'ill: 
,ns)nvefied with full powers to treat with all 
the parties at W~1r; and was then at Paris in th
execution of his commifiion. They farther j:. 
formed him, that his Britannic majeCry, in ore::! 
to 'r'emove 'ullobffacles to that p~ce w11ich h::~: 
arc,lently wiClted' torcfrorc, . had 'coinmandecl hi! 
miniffers to- direct Mr Grenville, that the. ind~ 
pendency, 'of'. 'the illirtC'~n provinces fhould ,tt 
,: ' 1 : : prop(Ji(I, 

4 , 
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propofed by him, in the .1iril: inil:ance, infre:\d of 
making it the condition of a general treaty. But: 
fame.:: ,jealou}ies.were entertained by th.eAmeri-.. 
cans, that it was the deJign of the Britiih cO,urt 
either to diftlOite them, or to bring them to treat-· 
of a ptace: feparately from their aUy t!1e king of 
France; they therefore rdolved, that any niall, 
or body of men, who fhould prcfurne to nuke 
allY feparatc or partial convention or agreement 
with the king of Great-Britain, or with any coin
mifiioner or commiilioners under the cro\vn of 
Great-Britain, ought to be coniiden:~ and ij-C:1t-. 

eel as open and avowed ~neinii:s of the U'lited 
States of America; and, alfo, that thofe fiates 
could not \vith propriety hold any coriferepce or 
treat'y \vith uny commiiIioners • all the part of 
Great Britain, unlefs' they ihollld! -as a, prelimi
nary thereto, either withdraw their fleets: 2n.-1 
urmies, or elfe.!l·iil pofith;e' or, exprefstcrms, ac:
~nowJedge the i·odepEodencyof. the faidfrit'~$" 
They like\vife refolved, 'that. any' prqpoJiti')/1:', 
whi:h might be mlde by the "court 'ofGrc:lt Bri. 
!din, i a~y manner ,tending toyio)are tll,e t~er!ty 
(!b/J{1jngbctweenth~m and the king of France, 
o~;gbt to be treated with every mark of lnGi6nity 
,,;) j Cr)!ltemp·t.· _ ' , ' 

In the month of J nne, the to\\';} of Savannr.h, 
nnJ the whole pro~'ince of Georgia, were.cvacu
,~Ic:d by the I:friti(h t1~OOP5; rlS was alfo CI1il'r1cj:. . , 

(.);i, ;):Juth-CaroJin(l, zoout the clof~ of the },c.1,r. 
1:1 the mean time, tbe ncgocilltiollS f,?r peace bdr.,g 
(I,,,tinlled, prm'i{jonal articles of, peacl.': were. 
fi~ncd at Paris Oll the 30th of l{O\'cmbcr Hy th~ 
c'Jmmiffio!lc:r of his,.Blit.lOnic l\rrJcl1y and th(!' 
Am(;ric:lO coni;nimon~rs, in which hi~ l\Izj::Hy :lc'-

, . II h :? . '. l~:l~wlcdg(;~f 
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I~-t;o",T.i' !edg~d' the ~Ditt4 ~lcnies of Ne\v-J!3mr_ 
P:' "" (r L~r.e'.- >,-~. n:;., ~~ .1' .1' dP lil.:re~ ..;.;.tZ~:l("B'l=_ :t1!..~Dc4"") l.~:!C~ll .... -:;c,t3Du,:::n rG-- . 

. ~lCt:fi{~ Pia21t3tio~s, C0;;~:fr!cur; Ne\'l.~-Y or~: 
1I.:r.~ -le-;-~"'" p-",~,r""""~-~ 1).,.1,,- ",,,,S- ; • 
.... ,,::~., .. ,.J 1!~.,) -- CII.i.t.ia]_"''':'t..;:re., L,l . ......:. ........ ,,"":l!\o.., .l~'..12r}l!.2r.:..;C, 

, ,- -' ..,. -:r • C n- t' I!... r- !-
• I !!"3~l.!, .!{O!~· ;t]- a!"c:J1:'~, .. "}~)ut1L;.-,--... !'ojma, :2n·~ 

G . 1.. ' 0,- • ~ •• 
'Eo:q;.;~a.) to lLe " !re~ lO~er~:;~iJ., ~n·!! IiThaeD~~e.cJt 

~ ~. 

i·, ,., 'n >.l ri.:: ". ~ I ..., 
'~::l t~~.' ..1. 13e} r.2.u C-::'~!ut"~le-G then}f3.flit"e5 l~Q , ,-J . ~". ,. en tu.:.e ..1~~ or n! ~', 1: -; -0 ; t~e7 rl.3{1 ~en 2{J\1ijQ-;'~-

• ..' J _ 
'.1 >,-,. .....". • ,. . , '0 
~.u., .rren 'J'!r" >':";7 ~ f;'e r' ;F-~':-n ~"ng C"" ""e -1"!~t0I ~ ... --__ _ -__ _ _.... __ ~ -__ --_ U 'oLll~ .... ,....\O. .. ~ 't.>' .. 
,~~ ~ 

- Q'" ..:I_..l1 '~u..' J4;:=::' J' l;j VJ w.::en !:e CDnCjiJUJJeu WIU] tl!;e~~!j :2 

!re::tj' or 2.rr~~[)~ 3::'1;1 co;"nmerce; 11onlan·d bad 2:-
r-~:r._,~-~_~~ .. 1.:.-m .... - ;--~"""'n'l 1 .'. -.~.!\.~'" "'-...;~ ',b ..... u l..l:':'~!d!..- .c.~ !~~-!..J. ...5.f" 1 911 n 1 II~:.I;.; 
~-'"'.:;:-~- ..... ..-1_~_ .. 6~=.J(~.!:l·" "'~e 1 ...... - r1t!:_'4-.. F ..... ~-"J".,...v 'f.-. .... ;;, .. _~ &1_.:'. ;J.':J ",r. -"-~i; .... a l.~~ ~H c::..~ !!J.~ ::::~1 1.:,."'(.) 

5th -I 7JS3; D~nW2r~ th,!! 2;::-11 t'iieoruat-y,Sf":!) 
;n ~T-aK:b: 2na Ituffi~ in July, t!:e f-;3P.:.ne-year.· 

The Dffini6~e Treat), ;',':35 fi:g:j!ed on. me 3d 
of September 1183; and in Ang. Sir GnyCbr ... 
lewn, ~!-::,d recei:>'ea his fincl orders for the e>;.. 

c[!~ti.on ofNt:w-York. Ti!efit1Y, NOle'I('ubErt~! 
~ ~ili, was the ~:ay agreed npon for this ew2!:!r.!· 
~ , 

.ion. To p!'e..-e<'lt e,er"j eiforee!!' whkh might 
c.},ervlue enfane from f!]ch:m eTe!n, the Amffi. 
em trC{)f5 unGer the cnmm:c.r.Jd of Cen. Kn')x 
nurc.."'ed from Haerkm to die Bowery-lEe i.:! 
me mcroi!JIg. They Tf:.um.ined ftuel"e till alb!:)'!:! 
OLe o'clock, 's~en the Britifu forces Heft the fllia. 
m we Bowery, ::md the Americ:ms marched f,!J)!
"'lard a!!ld toot" poffeffion of the city. This b6ng 
dfelred, Gen. Km:o:~ and a nmnoer of ci!!.iZtJl5 
Oill horfeback (ode to ilie Em.very to rece-a-l"e d:ir 
exce.Uencies Gen. \Valhlogton and· Go .. ,;m~r 
CfuhtOD, who, with their fu;its,. m21!!e their pl!llb~i! 
entty il!1to the cit)' ('In horffMcK; foMowed Oj1 ub: 
lu:eat. go .. emor 3:Jld We members cf Cooocin, f"j 
l,he temporary gQyumne~1t cf the fO'f:!t.'-Itrn .&~ 

. • • tt1:~,I'! .. ~~ . 
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trifr, fi>ur 2bre::fl:--Geo. Knox and the officers 
of the army eight a!:lreafi citizens on horfebick, 
eight abreafi--i:he f?eaker of th~ . affembly and 
citizens on root, eiglu abreaH. Th~ procdIioll:, . 
ce2!'ed 2t C2p-e'S tay·e~~. The go~ernor gave ~ .'::. ~~_ ... 
pnollic clinne, ::t Fr:mces';; ta,ern; at whkh the 
commznc.er i:1 C;;~tf ,md oi:her general officers 

• 

v:en= pr.eft:nt... "r'be 2rrangfments for the \vhole 
• r r. r -1 . -i. d t r:UHne13 \:"e:-c; JO "'\T:e; m:a~:; ail-. execute , tnat 
the u~oft 2dm;r~b!e [ranquliit }6 fucce~ded thr0t:1gh 
:be day and night. SoU!) after this e~~ent, the f01-
-. r • .'t' • -ll..r.· f~~ers or w,e ~_!l~er~c~;; 2r:;~;y, cneartu y rCIUnl!ng 
lL ., ,. r·· d 'I tiic Cu2r~~~e:: or O!lZens, returue _ pe~ceaD~y to 

thEir refp-ewve bomes; while their belo~ed and 
erer-honoured commander, na"'ling taken a pa-
, . 1 r '-' a; • J A' l' L,e~lC eave or ms 0",cer5, renam:'-! to napo.15, . ., 

i;:;Q, en the 230 of December, at an audience 
with CongreiS (p-erhaps the moll: finguhr and 
!B~erefting th.at ~Er oc01rred) riung v/lth great 
diglilhy, be _Gelivered. thi5.addrdS. . 

" iTUr. Preu.dent, The great e,-ents on which 
my reffgaanoil dep·enJed bar;ing at length taken 
place, I ha'l'e DOW the hODonr of offering my 
iiinccre congratulations to Congrefs. :md of pre
fe:.nti.ugmyfeU before them; to furrccder into 
tau:!r h:mds the charge coffiIllitted to me, and to 
daim the iildn~gence of retiring from the fenrice 
(if my rountry. . -

c; Happy iu the confi, nmiDn of our iade
p'tn.ience aDd fD7erc~gi!llt}', and p'eafcd ''lith the 
opyon1!llnlty all">rdeu tile United Sute5 of be. 
c.ommg a refpecrzbTIe n:Jl~j,()n, I relign wirh f.1tis
f~fil'G;) t~e ;7j??Dn~~m{.-m I accepted whh diffidence 
, z cinffiille~<c,e b my abiDitit:.s to 3ccomplHh fo 
":;ill~'):r:;s a wrk; which howe .. er Vl;3S fuptrfedtd 
b:. 1 ,o;;6~ea!ce in the roft~U!de of our auIfc, 1{:::-

fuppo:t 
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ftJPPOTt of the iupreme po1..ver of the Union, and 
the patronage of H-eaven. . 

H The {u({:efsful term1n2tion of the war has 
vt:rifiect . the moft :l~mgulne cx?ecI2t;c:ns.; and 
my gratitude for the inttrpofition of ?royjdence, 
mlD the affifr.JDce I have recEin:d from my coun
tryrDE a, 3DcIEZlfes v.'ith erer)' H;vit,w of the mo-
m~'n'D';s -o-tl"'1: '" 1.' -t ..... ' U ... J • 

· "- While I repeat my obligations to the d! my 
in 'general, I ibodd do lnjumce to my O\,n 
feej~n gs not to aCkno'wkdge in tbis rla:e, the, 
peculiar fCTYices andciiftingl1iiliEd meri.ts of tbe 
gentlemen who ha1'1':: been attached to my perfon 
dwi.ngthe w:ar. It was1IDpoffible the chuice of 
~onfidential orocers to compofe my f2m i )) !bon'ld 
have'been more fortun~lte. Permit me, Si.r, to 
recommend in partic.uJar thofe who have CO:1-

tinu.ed in the fervice to the prefent moment, as 
worthY'Df the hl.'ourable notice and patronage 
of Congiefs. " 

• H I wnfider' it 2.:S an indifpen£'lble duty to clore' 
this.1aIl: <lcr ofmy official1ife by commendIng the 
iinerdts of .a1!1! dearefi country to the proteCtion 
of Almighty God, and thofc who ha,\'c the fil-
pcrilltendence of them to his holy keeping. . 
· "Having no,,-,' finjfiled the work affigned me" 

I retire from t]1e .gre:lt theatre of 2,Ei:ioD, and 
biading.lD -andtioD.lte farewel to this :augufl: 
bOGY" 11~lder w hofe DJ clers I have fa IDngaCtec1, 
l here oifer my cOD1miffion,and t2b::: leaycof a11 
the employments of public Me." 
· The genera1 ",vas fo powerfully imprdr~a, 'wilh 

the.great and intc·reffing fcenes th<lt crowned 1n 
. upon his ,im::!ginaticn "'i,hile fpt'1l1:."lDg, tl13! :tc 

would bave bttn fcarce able to b~lye mteJcd mo,e 
than the doling perlod. He adv:mcedandc1c'

Jjycred 
• 

, 

• 
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-'J', ered to tbe prcEdeilt h;s commiffioD1 \\'l,h a 
( .'1: of hi, 2ddref3. Havu!3 refl.1med his place, 
::: rC{:ti'.ed in a Handing poflure ri-,t following 
/wer of Congre[:,; wbich the prdidenr de
;',c~~d witb eJtg211ce~ but Got ;NitrJl)ct [!Jeh a 

chang(;ci, and fpread , -Jrj;-,ij'l'V 3" ~ L_ 0- _ ... ) .., 

• 
a 

r 

or 
. J~ , . 

'-·.t!,:r!·~.!~ over IllS countenance. 
" Sir, Tne U n;ttd State~ 1D 

, , . ';: .-: , , - ..... '-

r , ' . ~I 

. , .... " 
j • J ¥ 

" (' 
- • - + , 

'. ~"JI'~f-.'n't':· '-'J-.j ~~/h~c·1., l-·+\· .... F .. ' ""''''nt \;.:(~ (,..-;-I.' .. '- I..- •• v 1'1 J JJ _Jt:. t-- I + ~"to: J' _ .. ~". ... , . 
. , , ;, ""} )'("1 J'r1 ,;' 'J'r'~rljl"';( r1" ' . ~ \ ·\.-.l .;1_ 1_>..-1, ~_.".l ~"4 J .. ~'J, 

, . -
" j'! ::-,'1rJcoe.f;:lh,Il:J th~ It:wd:t:d of liberty in 

1,1" "rr f·rJ r., ,,; w()r (1: n"vmrJt::rt1(!!1t ::l. .<:J: on U t:ll1 to 
.? v 

~ \\':lO innl':: and to thv{e '.'.' hv f:d oPf,rr:.ffioIJ) 
'r, J f' r· '1.. r,'11;'L J [c.;m .t.ne g;rr;at t l::::at rc: () :~Clj()n, \','r!.;1 

, J: (Jingo of yOll! fclli;v,r-ciIL~n('---l:lUt the 
, r';; yr)Llf vinL'lt, will not termin,:tt:: w;lh . , 

, miJiL!')' CC'rnmilDo, it'will;on6D'1.lt to ,H!l~ 
" 'J,'- !"l~")t'-i'l -jry"t' .. .." '- ... J._ I.. ... L f t, ... ' ... '. 

(' V{r.: 

• 

, 
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"We fed with you our obligations to the 
army in general, and will particularly charge 
ourielves with the inrcrefis, of thore confidential 
officers, who have attended your perron to this 
.affecting moment. 

" W~ join you in commending the interefis 
of our dearefi country ,to the proteCHon of Al
mighty God, befeeching him to difpQfe· the 
hearts and minds of its citizens, to improve the 
opportunity afforded them, of becoming a happy 
and refpe:Ctable nation. And for you we addrefs 
~ him our earnefl: prayers, that a life fo beloved, 
may be fofiered with all his care; that your days 
may be happy as they have been illnfirious'; and 
that he will finally give you that reward which 
this world cannot give." 

Having thus refigned his commiffion into the 
hands of the prefidt:ot of that honoqrablc body, 
he retired from public life amidO:: the acclama
tions of his grateful and. admiring countrymen. 

According to the report of the committee 
appointed for that purpofe, the Fore;gn Debt of 
the United States inclll'red by the war, amounted 
to 7,885,085 dollal's, and the Domejlic Debt to 
34,115,290, total, at 4~. 6d. each, equal to 
9,45°,0841. Sterling, the interefi of whic.h at 
6 per cm!. is 567,0("51. nut the cofl: to Grc~t 
Britain is moderatdy computed at I 15,05 "J.,9 141. 
Olnd the addition:11 annual burthcn of it 4,5 5 7,57 Sl. 
liDce January 177 5. As to the Jo[,\ of mm 
during the war, the fiatcs of America, it is fup
pored, Ion by the fword and in priton near 80,000 

men; and by the BJitiCh returns at New.York, 
the numba of f()ldicrs killed ill the krvkl' 
amounted to 43,633. 

F I 

, I ' .. ..r - ~. 
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